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WASHINGTON (A P )-i 
In the drizzle-damp chill 
o f a g ra y  day of remem
brance, a bouquet o f small 
white lilies was placed to
day at the base o f the 
eternal flame that flickers 
over the grave o f John F. 
Kennedy; .

The tokew ftpm Jacqueline 
Kennedy, young widow of the 
slain president, was delivered 
by her mother, Mrs. Hugh D.

.Auchinclosa, to the 'burial site 
on a hillside in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery.

Mrs. Kennedy remained in 
seclusion in her Fifth Avenue 
apartment today on the second 
anniversary of her husband’s 
assassination.

feiednat
liONDON (A P )— 

worth mbiw than $700,900 
was taken from the strong
room of a fashionable West 
Bind shop today by a gang 
that worked Its way Jhi with 
acetylene tondies.

A spokesman for Carring* 
ton’s and Co., on Regent 
Street, made the estimate of 
loss and added: “It is prob
ably far in excess of a quar
ter of a million pounds."

Insurance valuers, whose 
standard reward for stolen 
goods is 10 per cent, posted 
a reward of |84,000.

Charlotte
St'.

McDonneU 
To Work 
At Cape W i

M
i€. P /

b .t i

Bugler Edward Jacobs, 13, sounds taps at memo
rial servitJe for the'late President Kennedy at his 
BrookUne, Mass., birthplace, (AP Photofftx.)

' N  ■ '

Doitiiiuqans Squash 
Tiny Rightist Revolt
SANTO DOMINGO, Domln- Union-. It proclaimed him presl- 

Ican Republic (APf — The dent.
armed forces smashed a smaU -Whether Kspinoza actually 
_i V. i involved could not be deter-
the heart of the Dominican Re- ĵ jg jj, Domingo.

WASHTNGTON (AP) — Strlk- 
,„€>„o„>auuu. ing McDonnell Aircraft Corp.
A spokesman for Mrs. Kenne- machinists agreed today to go 

dy said she might receive -visits back to work at Cape Kennedy 
from Mrs. Stephen Smith and “  not to delay a Dec. 4 space 
Mrs. Peter Lawford, sisters of shot, federal offlclals said, 
the late president, who are in The agreement, however. 
New Tork. ’The spokesman said does not affect the strike of 
the president’s widow would not some 17,000 machinists against 
leave her home. the company at St. Louis, Mo.

A requiem MassVas celebrat* The company is the prime con
ed today at St. Ignatius of Lbyo- tractor for Gemini space actlvi- 
la, Mrs. Kennedy’s parish ties at the Cape, and producer 
church. She attended a similar of Phantom Jet fighters used in 
Mass last year but a church Viet Nam. 
spokesman said he did not know The AFLi-CIO International 
whether she was present today. Association of Machinists 

Oth r̂ Americans across the agreed to the request of Secre- 
land observed the second anni- tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
versary of the young president’s and Chief Federal Mediator Wll- 
slaying in ways of their Own. liam El Simkin to pull down 

No formal service - was Picket lines at Cape Kennedy 
planned at the graveside, but SO back to work there, 
the Inclement weather was no Union vice president Eiugene 
bar to the Individual visitors, Glover said the machinists at 
thousands of whom walked up Cape Kennedy will be advised to 
the long pathway Sunday. tbe decision immediately and “ I

Other members of the Kenne- assume that they will return’ ’ to 
dy family were expected during work.
the day, to kneel at the white Glpver and Robert Krone, Me- 
picket fence surrounding (he Donnell vice president, pledged 
burial spot. meanwhile to continue round-

Mrs: AuohindosB came at the-clock negotiations to reach a 
7:60 a.m., before the cemetiery Unal settlement in the dispute 
gates were opened to the public, involving wages ai^ working 
She knelt for a few moments conditions, 
and placed sprigs of lilies at the Simkin paid picketing at Cape 
headstones for the two Infant Kenney so far had not ob

structed the schedided Dec. 4(See Page Twelve)

This IS the front o f the Fred Alexander home in (Charlotte, N. C., after a 
pre-dawTi blast ripped o ff the door a,nd caused other severe damage. It was 
one o f four homes attacked. (AP Photofax,),

■ ■ .1 i ViViii

H i m d r e d s  S e e k  

K i d n a p e d  G i r l ,

public without firing a shot.
Commodore EVancisco J. Riv

era Caminero, armed forces 
eecretary, said 47 persons had 
be^  arrested. He said no mem
bers of the military were in
volved.

, The. email band of conspira- 
. tors captured a radio station at 
Taitibordl, a small, community

laimchlng of Gemini 7 with as- 
tronaute Frank Bomah and 
James. LoveH.’

In asking the machinists to 
return to work at the Cape,
Wirtz and Simkin said there 

^ , would be a serious question
A R r ln n trk i*  about proceeding with the space 

itacim ;  f v u u u c i u r  shot unless the men do eo.
The federal officiads had

asked the imlon.to’ reply to their . ___  _____
ed requests by 2 p.m. today, but specific authority o f . the -.presl* 

some received the agreement atoost dent of the United States.
.------Press secretary-Bill D. Moy

ers said in a brief statement

JOHNSON ca rr, Tex. (AP) weapons or (those) held in U .S. troUed by Americans “ ttawath

BASTROP,, 
Hundreds oi 
threb states

La. (AP)
' officers combed 
today for

The rebels also Aried to cut 
the road to Santiago. ’They 
made no attempt to enter Santi- -
ago, whose normal complement ti’aCe of a 8-yearold freckle- immediately 
of army and air force imits was faced girl and her abductor, 
reinforced Saturday by Rangers described as a man about 20. 
of the U.S. 82nd Airborne Divi- Nancy Georgette Keller was 
slon. , kidnaped late Sunday from -the

Word of the conspiracy began ber parents, Dr. and
to ^read about two weeks ago. btrs. Dwgias Keller. A .play

this , ---------  ---------------- viawvrfc*wiiiv w u k A V A B  l u i i i  c a n n
allies , have nuclear warheads Ity of the president of the United be used without U S umrovaL 
but they Oannot be used without States.’’ . , .’.7*^- - The story also said in part

FBI Join^ 
Probe of' 
4 Blasts "

CHARLOTTE, N.
(A P )— T̂he honiM o f foue 
Negro civil rights lead«ii» 
including the state prei^  
dent o f the National Assoj; 
elation for the Advance^' 
liient o f Colored Pet^le^ 
were rocked by expk»ions 
early today, buf so  one was 
injured.

Chief of PoUce Jehn 8. Hoiril 
said the homes of Kelly Alexaq* 
der, atate presideiit of the 
NAACP and of Ms brother, 
Fred Alê cander, were ttis most 
seriously damaged.

Blasts also occurred sit the 
home of Dr. Reginald Hawklifî  
a dentist and militant dvll 
rigiits leader, and (he home c< 
Julius Chambers, a young attor
ney who had handed many 
suits In bdialf cf Negro groi^K 

Hord, who arrived in the area 
80 minutes after (he Masts, saM 
that in his optaloo “It was’ei 
well-otganixed group. ■

“ITl guarantee youltwwpd6< 
pie who knew wbait (hey wet* 
doing. Whoever ft was knew ew* 
plosivas and (hey knew the aob- 
tions and how to get In and gel 
out quickly.’* "

In Raleigh, Gov. Dan Moore 
ottered Ghariotte ofttclaia (he 
“ fuU resources of our atate lh> 
vesUgatlve and law eagare# 
ment agencies.’*

Mayor Stan BrpolMhbe M  
GharloCto ealdi *rniesa Imdb* 

moot uaftahttate en i 
uncalled for. Our wbota oity la 
Mucked. We have worked hud 
to promote peaceful-aad aish> 
etmctlvf istoe cetetkala in wldsli 
(ha toadersUp of aur djUr fcM 
joined uM , whieh b(#liaad .a ^  
'J)orted by <Aa aomniuSilgf 
huge* We wid da avciytthito 
possible to get to 4he bottom oC 
(Ms matter.’ ’

The Federal Bureau of Invea------------  —— , MVM Ml \j .K». MVAAou Mj Amencsiui unrouni .
The White House said today costody for our NA’TO allies can a combination of phystoial rad B̂ ederal Bureau of Invea-
s country’s North Atlantic be used without ^>eclfic author- electronic controls’ cannot <̂ *«*®*‘  Joined (he investlgattaB 

--------------- ------------  ------------  __ _ ^  of the Masts, which occurred at

(Sea Page Twelve)

south of Santiago, the nation’s “  ^  ^ -play-
second largest city. The town la President Hector Garcia-Godoy >«ate, Connie Spear, 7, said asecond largest city. ’The town Is 

' about 70 Allies lurth o f. Santo 
 ̂Domingo.

They held eft for about two 
hours,, then g;ave up without a 
fight, a government source said. 
While in the radio station, the 
rebels played a tai>e recording 
proclaiming themselves the

revealed the plotters’ plans Fri- 
day.

Small patrols of the 82nd Air
borne were sent into two interi
or cities upon recommendation 
of Garcia-Godoy, government 
sources said.

The patrols occupied strategic

young man drove up, tried to 
coax Nancy into his car, and 
when he failed, picked her up 
bodily, threw her in the car, and
sped away MURMANSK, Soviet

(AP) — A

U .S .  T o u r i s t  

F a c e s  T r i a l  

A t  M u r m a n s k

Moyera released his state- ____ _
ment without comment, but it 
appeared to have been prompt- “^"SO*®"*** ^
ed by a New Tork Times story 
Sunday saying West German 
planes for years have been 
armed with nuclear weapons.

Union

that custody of nuclear war- 
beads given NATO allies re
mains with the United States.

Moyers’ statement:
“ 1. As has often been stated, 

we have madp nuclear war
heads available to our NATO ------ --------—  j™ .», ...wv
allies, but c\istody of all such they remain in U.S. custody, 
warheads remains with (he U.S. The Defense Department de

clined comment. It said it 'is

been- 
times

“American control has existed 
more in principle thra in fact.’* 

T h e arrangements for 
mounting the nuclear warheads 
on allied carriers have beenA Washington dispatch in the carriers have been

unday Times also said the between the DepartmentSunday Times also said the 
weuheads had been in place tor Defer 
more than six years, althotigh involved.

(he four homes on Charlotte’s 
west aide about 2:30 a.m,

(See Page Twelve)

Princess Bach ' 
On Hectic Tout

of Defense rad the countries NEW YORK (AP) — Prinoeas 
. .  . . Margaret, sneezing In a cdU

Tkt. President hra been kept rain; resumed her New Toik 
imormed of the program, but, tour today with visits to Ftifai 
“ it is understood that, at times. Avenue department stores, ,»•“2. President Johnsmi is, and ~— ~ —......wv. „  --------— ------- w..,eo. Avenue aepanmeiK scores, ” a

«• vlce president was, fully department policy never to dis- no and other top poUcy makers culture center, WWl Street aM 
A m e r i c a n  ,  . . .  ... ouss the locatkm or operations have been largely unaware of a ty  Etall. ^

^  _________________  hVlA _____________________ '____ A _

^ -------- -------------0  .A . - .

"democratic revohrtlonaly gov-»-po3itlons near military Insballa 
eroment.’ ’ tions in Santiago and Barahona.

The broadcast identified the ’The latter is a southeastern city 
movement’s leader ks Aid- about 70 miles from Santo Do- 
blades Esplonoza, a. mbmber of mlngo. No incidents were r ^  
the conservative National Civic ported at Barahona, '

Morehouse Parish (5hief (AP) — A young auicuciui , . - — ■ ' »
Deputy Sheritt W. H. Free^^ tourist went on trial in a Soviet m a d ^ b y ^ ^ * " ^ ^  ^ u dl^ rw ^ a^ n s'
said a three-state alert was out court trvinv nns tt-o* v... ___  ... ____  —.
Ih Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Arkansas. Roadblocks were up 
in the north Louisiana area.

No demand for ransom had 
been received. Officers were

(See Page Seventeen)

Nine Held in Narcotic Rudd

in
DARiraa Conn., (AP) — Nine 

young .pJmsons, including Mi
chael J. Smith, a key figure in a 

.teen-age drinking scandal that 
shook this fashionable dty a 

I year ago, are free on bond to
day on narcotics charges.

Smith, 20, and bight frirads > 
were arrested Sunday in a'pre
dawn police raid on Smith’s .

.apartment. Eight were charged 
with violating the state narco
tics apt, and freed on bonds^qf 
18,000 to 15,000.

The other, a 15-year-old‘‘girl,
'whose name was' withheld, was 
released In iCustody of her. par- 
êhts rad mil be referred to 
Juvenile authorities.
1 Police said a "quantity of a 
'substaiKe believed to be rnari-'
, Juana” was found In the itpart- 
ment shared by Smith and Jack 

;'Whlt«, 18. .
> TMrteen months ago, . four ^
■odally -prominent I ^ e n  cou- , MIOKAEL V. SMlCIH 

, P ^ 'a n d  several other.; a ^ ts
wesa s ta te d : on ' .(Iharg^' of Sent homicide in the deajh of 
seriilng UqUorAo nilnors at pri- Miss .Hitehlngs.. He bag ra ap- 

tpfrtles. peM peofUag.

he entered (he country without a 
visa.

Newcomb Mott, 27, of Shef
field, Mass., smiled and said 
"Hi’’ -when he saw Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mott of 
Sheffield, in court. He glanced 
at them occasionally during the 
(hree-houi; session.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott arrived in 
the anow-oovered port of Mur
mansk Saturday. Soviet officials 
denied (heir request to see their 
son before he appeared in court, 

nors -ThB . saying that imder Soviet lawX  Sr. ^
• Z S  ™  ® . K „r.against 6 of the. mansk Distri^ Court that he 
h wanted to ask Soviet border
bartejtoer, eventually were -guards for permission t o  enter a

, tourist enclave on the Norwegi-AcUng Police Chief Hugh Me-

----------------------------------------------------------------- r — the apMlfic a r r a n g e m e n t s  The princess, who took m«wt
court today rad testified that he ©f Defense with our NA’TO ai- The Ernes story was attribut- ^  j  Sunday to' rest ftom' ra (lie-
had "no illegal intentions’’ when lies. ed to "sources ejose to the NEW YORK (AP) — Reports hausting Saturday night in Mon

atomic energy program.’’ ***** ***® Department hattaA, sneezed several times
It said the warheads are con- '

‘8. As has often been stated, 
no nuclear warheads on U.S. (See Page Twelve)

Saigon Forces Beat Back 
Two Attacks by Viet Cong

>
Viet Nam Viet Cfong bodies were strewn Officials said - ____ ___,
Vietnamese inside the fort, in the rice pad- casualties were lii^t, but Eaper ̂ ®*®®*®** and remarirt
two heavy dies in front of it aiid on the out- said their casualties appeared ***^** "British weather.'?“ Yes, it would have been bM-

Bhe went in and out of the ita(^. 
lonable stores. Rain dripped 
down the bare head of her hi|s- 
brad. Lord Snowdon. »

The princess still appeared,, a 
little fatigued but smiM  
brightly at sales girls, some 
who stood on counters to (he 
her. She wore a brawn aad 
blkck tweed coat over a beij'e 
chiffon dreSs with sm ooM  
neckUne, waist rad cuffs,

At Beigdort Goodman, store 
P«rtdent AndTcw Goodman 

g vem m ent.gpg^j Margaret and remarifod

Manus declined to say how Sun
day’s raid took place, except to 
say that the officers had search 
warrants, and that' the raid was 
"a planned affair.’’

Among those arrested was — ----- -- —*------- ——
Glenn Carter, 20, of neighboring K 1* being
New Canaan. Carter had testl- ® small room almost

filled by 26 spectators

an arctic frontier. His testimony 
indicated he got lost.

’The penalty for illegally en
tering the Soviet Union is 'one to 
three years in' prison. Mott has 
been under arrest since Sept. 4.

The trial is expected to last

SAIGON. Boutii 
(AP) — South
forces beat back ____
Oommuhist asisattUa on the can- post hill.
t^d coast today with help from Attack . ___  _______ ___ __  __________
b^bardlng UB. ^ v y  sWps simm Viet Cong mortars that forT in close-in fighting. At one -ir
offshoro later, were firing on the hlU. 0̂ bodies of govern-

ni6nt SCndiera were' aiHl* ... . * _ . . r •

to be moderate. Many of the 
planes silenced six rangers were killed inside the ter with Callforiiia weathev,” 

the princess replied.

U.S. rad South Vietnamese of- u.S. and 
fleers said at least 300 of about officers on

New (Janara. Carter had test! 
fled as a prosecution witness in 
Smith’s trial last year.
.'Carter said thgt he rad some 

friends were visiting Smith and 
. White. He said none of the six 
boys or three girls present had 
marijuana on his person.' as far 
as he knew:

Darien police sold they had

1,600 attackers were killed,
’The South Vietnamese—de

fending a fort ill Thach Tru vll 
lage, 20 miles south of Qurag hnsiM
Ngai rad 820 mUes northeast 
Saigon—were outnumbered 8 to 
1.

Two U.S. Army advisers were 
killed in an assault on ra out
post on a hill about a half-mile 
west of the fort 

"I got the 8.0.
(hern," said Staff
McNeal of P^burgh, Pa. Ha UNITED NATIONS,

South Vietnamese ment sMdiera were' stacked side 
the scene said at by side.

Mott’s Soviet la-wyer, Boris 
Zolotukhin, said four or five wit
nesses would be called. Zolotuk
hin was assigned to (he case by
the Moscow Bar AsaoclaUoa --------« . . .
when the U.S. Embassy asked »  *o“ rth U.S. adviser were ]_ u.N. diplomats general 
tor a lawyer, imnuri: .

least 200 Viet Cong were killed. The rangers were divided into 
Associated Press emrespondent three companies, on* inside tbs 
George Eq>er said he counted fort, <me on the hlU ou^xist rad 
^  ' ■*— ^  village of ThaMi

—:----------------- . Tru.
.  1 O '**‘® ^̂ ®* assaulted the

A p p r o v a l  a e e i l  *®rt six times during ra eight- 
-f̂ i * nv 11 P«rtod. They were beaten
r o r  f t c a c e  l a l J t e  "™ ». automatic

weapons and hand grenades.

ed’’ when she canceled a trip>to 
Connecticut Sunday.

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin
^b.’o^»at^jhot I n c l u d i n g  C h i n a

burgh. Pa. Ha UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

Mott told Ms lawyer he"wra-* launeWng their attack, the predicted that the' General 
dered into the Soviet enclave of Communists took advantage of Assembly’s main poUtioal com

8.^ I. *1_1»Or VTMtkXftr dVWbfUHfWka _____

Government'troops also c»p- 
tured nearly 100 enemy weap
ons, many of. them late model 
types including recoiUeas rifles, 
light machine guns rad Oiinese- 
type assault rifles. '

About 1,000 Viet OCng Ut
raarti^t*^thf*!^o*!fc Borisog^bsk while lost in the «»<Mtlons that mlttes would win overwhelming Vietnamese reglinentol‘ ra^aov
Partm the stats labora- Norwegian woods k x ^ g  for Viet- approval today to a world disar- tUleryy command post 40 miles

' V cjiaigea resulted from E îring Smith’s h j’** Circuit besides ^ {th , WMte and 
drinking at coming out Judge Rodney S. Slelson or- *̂ ***'*®*‘> “tliers at the apeutment
__  A.___  Ji _ •__ A ___A ________ .S _a - 'BTAWm fRaAM AAA A  ̂aa m

tory for testing to determine 
whether It contains marijuana. 

Besides Smith, WMte and
'EUhl̂ lil6Aj6wpanaQ . - —__
pasPlill for. two debutantes rad dered tiie anosts of the adults 
tbai death of an Easters-̂  Air InvoIvcM in the parties.

•xacu^fsU.. -daughter, A psychiatrist and Ms wife,
‘***^*~“ , >7. ta ra auto- Dr. and Mrs, Georgs Hughes, T™ ------ ajaaaa <WMWA, A.Q, CUIU

alter toe par- appealĵ l to the State Supreme ^®“ *’ Parten, poUce 
V , Ootojt tlieii:_, |600 flnm on the ^

ddi .WM cravtoRd-flf aegli- obarge of servi^ Uquo^-to ml-

were Thomas Alpert, 18, and 
William Weir, 20, Darien; Allen 
O. LaMeL 1?. New York a ty ; 
rad Marilynn Zodda, 16, and

the border qontrol point.
“I did not ask ray offidala if I 

would be- aUowed to because I 
wanted to see for ntj^lf,’ ’ MMt 
(old the 9ourt.

Mott sW  'thst en-'Sept 4 he 
plaaned to fly back to northefp 
Ftolagd but had abmit ntoe 
hours to spare 
tMankran lirae.

n^ess jdanM. moment conference including nortba^ of Saigon. A few of
**^® bbtoro atom Communist China. the * attackers penetrated the

UB.ato^rsqalIed for k  was eiqpected tiiat 12 to 16 post's defense perimatar but 
^Jtotnbratoant from tw  7th countries would abstain from were thrown back. The Vlet- 

offstew. the vote, among them the UMt- namese claimed they Mfied joo 
MqNeal said, the Navy shells Stataa and Frahce, two of toe the attackers. ■*s

powers. There was no repmt ef gov-
The*'United States told toe enunent casualties to eltiwr

kept toe attackers don^ until S ,  
toe weather cleared later to the ^

(Sea- Page Vonr) (SM Piwa

aww nuw -----7 ^  —w q[7ie'< ulutea statM txMd tntt. ®rnni«
”  ■’ r y r r -  "  » » “ S T

h^teoptsto attacked with "̂ *“ **“ '  »» «>* .U.S. trooppi anttorwA ugit

TCIBKEY (HTinON
WASHINOTON (APJ-̂ Tka 

Supreme Court oeMsrattll 
Tbanksglviiig ahead ef ttnw 
today with a S,00S-word 
<Vtolon In a frosen atnffod 
turkey case. The isfaw: la It 
legal for New Tocic to jto*' 
quire, astt d̂ ea, tkat afvoask’ 
Btutted (|iirltoy eany a lakal' 
showing sa p a ra ie ly  «!•;. 
weigtoa of toe ttoM^sd i|qi' 
uners of stattlng: T V lm  iSr : 
otstoo: ThB iaans, wttefc ||aV 
valvaa federal-atate r'*****̂ ^ - 
must ka daeldaa ky 
aral toifqll: wntfA' .lk.
Yarlt. .TiMurttiqiw, .|toa|.'.i

2

N
0

2
2

i  i J

r)i pilm bambs and rockata. (Sea PiPEe Tweba), (Itoa Phgk
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;  MANCHiSTKR EVENING HBBAIJ>; MAN0HBS1e4  - OONN  ̂ MONDAV, NOVEMHEE 22. IMS
pour camctere «Mtitlel ^Tetni 
IM muaiquo-Ui plua diaadnant* 
at la plua^soordante qua I'on 
ak enoora acrita . . .  Jamaii la 
ayatama at la cuH da la fauaaa 
aota n’ont ate pratlquaa avac 
tant d’ndustrle, da aele at 
d’aohamament.

I regret that neither my type
writer nor The Herald’a Uno- 
typea have the. n.ecesaary ac; 
cents, acute, grave, and dr> 
cumflex to transcrite this ex
actly, hut maybe your teen>age 

. offspring can translate It for
■Oh boyf Juaf what am I sup> ûfanit. But I suspect my critics you. SpeaWng as an "awful

W AY
I H E A R D I T ”

by John Grubor

£

TTie Baby Hal 
Been Named..

Pinys Work 
By Dvorak

SheinwoW on
BVKf GMSATB8T PIAYUR 
mCEDS PAETMB*’* HELP

BygOnvOlttJBEtt

• to doT A  few weeks back Bozos-come-later, 
: roasted Arthur Winograd and

Mdad’
I roasted Arthur Winograd and BakeweU’s notes averred
I got pliona cans finding fault
jrtth my decision. Last Thura- ISay I g^ a  him «  good ravlaw, ^
C d  ( jw  guessed It) the phone *® oonflnn. If true. It
^  r t K « » a l n .  O p V i S  PrtmedJn ad-
lold me; “You must be awful

tumb!” somebody else wanted tomatoes? Certainly there 
) know how I could -ive *  ^  » f*ot In the Theatre des 
food review to a concert when O h^ps Elyseea on May 29, 

they had to wait for two elava- when the work was pre-
because there were so mlered. 

tjy people leaving at once. Thera inAlany people leaving at once. Thera was a near riot 
(During the middle of “ Sacra Sympltony Hall, Boston, as 
f  u prlntemps,’’ I suppose.) much as l i  years later when I 
1 Now I did notice some people first heard it. People walked 
t^ave during the Stravinsky out, others booed, some whistled, 
Mus, but I sit on the floor of some caterwauled, others stood 
f ie  Bushhell and so I can’t up and slammed the seats up 

uarantee about the people in and down, and stlU others

dumb” person I read it about 
as follows:

"The most essential charac
teristic of “ Le Sacra du prin* 
temps" is that it is the most dis
sonant and the most discordant 

.composition yet Written.. Never 
was the system and the cult of 
the wrong note practiced with 
so much industry, zeal, and 
fury . . . ”

Just so you know where I 
found this review, let me say it 
is included in the "Lexicon of 
Musical Invective."

me balconies, but it didn’t seem 
m me that two elevators-full 
Hft, from my point of view. 
jtlH it rnay very well have hap-

stamped their feet in an effort 
to drown out the sounds from 
the stage.

All in all I gained no know-

Events
in

World
Back Crackdown

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)
pjsned, even though this is not whatsoever of the work

^hTtJouble is, that those who to e v X u  u ' «
took off didn’t like the Stra- too"^nevtM.ri»nr»ri  ̂ n»ith Indonesian regional command-

. r . s u n d . , „ w . M . ,

questionable work with a ques* I must admit I had a gpod the Communists and pledged to 
tlonable performance of a good carry it out in their regions, the
work. My Job is to umpire the Ih®** In toe rush’ seats of toe ^  atencv Antara r«
performance, first of.aU and it balcony. (I was a high Antara re-
Ss hardly to qu6Stlon the va- eenior at the time, and of ported.
lidity .of an art worit tii»t has w  authority on every- “nie army chief, MaJ. Gen.
endured more than 50 years, tolng.) Suharto, met with the corn-
even though I  did so in my re- B\>rty-odd years later I’m ^Anders In Jakarta after they 
View. • still not certain what this piece ***** "*et with President Sukarno

I-leave ft to toe cool digestion is about, although Stravinsky toe Bogor presidential palace 
ef otoen regarding toe matter averred from toe beginning that miles south of Jakarta, 
of personaa bias. Personally, I it concerned a damsel who Suharto told newsmen Sukar-
feel that If I  get complaints danced herself to death in an ***d given instructions on
over an un^vorable review,.and eestacy of spring fever. (Young toe purges of elements in-
eomplaJnte over a favorable re- people do aU sorts of strange to toe abortive Oct. 1
view of toe some performance, things in the spring, so perhaps ***”*9 attempt should be carried 
1 must be reasonably in toe K could happen.)

I ’ve seen the work as a ballet *“ * w*®** ordered a
in the Massine and Wlgman *” *** Communists from
choreographies, and I can’t say *®v®™toent ministries and their

IM i, EUicsIieth Am, daughter of William and Brenda 
Blake lech, 87 Village St.,:Rockville. She was bom Nov. 10 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Blake, Newtogton. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Howard lech, Rockville. She 
has a sister, Brigitte. L

•  *  *

OastoNH. Sharon Elizabeth, daughter of Raymond P. and 
Jeanne Marcel Castoldi, 127 Spring St, Thompsonvllle. She 
was born Nov. 17 at Mercy Hospital. Spi^gfteld, Mass. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jean L. Marcel, 47 
Avondale Rd. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine 
Castoldi, Thompsonvllle. She has a brother, Raymond Jr., 2. 

* • • • •
Begin, Steven Mario, son of George end Claudette Poulin 

Begin, 19 Preston Dr. He was bora Nov. 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs; ,Oonat Poulin, Quebec, Canada. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Syla Begin, Wapptng. He has a broth
er, Andrew, 2.

* • * • •
- Diamond, Thomas C ities , son of Gerald P. Jr. and Ruth 

Smith Diamond, ’Thrall iSl., RFD 2, Vernon. He was born 
Nov. 8 at S t Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
Are Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Smith, North Miami, Fla His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Gerald Diamond Sr., 
East Hartford. He has two brothers, Kenneth, 14, and Ricky, 
4; and a sister, Kathleen, 9.

B ♦ • • •
Burwood, Steven Timothy, son of Ross O. and Sharon 

Fitzpatrick Burwood, 180 Center St. He was bom Nov. 19 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are. Mr. and Mrs. Aldan Fitzpatrick, 83 W. Middle 
Tpke. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Burwood, Burlington He has a brother, Rosa, 2.

• • • • *
Johnson, Lauren Hope, daughter of William A . and Carol 

Hlleman Johnson. 5 Oak St., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 
17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hileman, Rockville. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Normand Johnson, 
413 E. Middle Tpke. She has a sister, Lisa, 13 months.

• * • • •
Vallone, Mark Edward, son of Edward and Dorothy 

Parr Vallone, 138 Deepwood Dr. He was bom Nov. 17 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Arthur Parr, Neebish Island, Mich. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Vallone, 71 
Durant St He has a sister, Joan Lee, 4H-
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By ALFRED 8HB1NWOU)
Benito Gsmozzo, considered by 

many experts to be toej_best 
__ bridge player to the world, plans

. When. Dvorak. Is duU he la United SUtes this
very, very.^ull, and his Sixth winter to display fine Italian 
Sympixmy la one of his duller Jewelry and to. play wme
efforts. The Csech Phllhanrtonic bridge. If yw eee W™ to 
nV, ^  ^  u don’t ejq)ect miracles; he canOhtoestm offered It as the naa- . of the table.
Jor work bn its program per- opening lead—Nine ot Hearts, 
formed^ Saturday evening at When today’s hand was dealt 
UOonn’s Jorgenson Auditorium. Garozzo had already played sev- 

Nevertheless a capacity dud- eral rubbers of a friendly match 
ience accorded conductor Ker^ against my wife and me and
Ancerl extended applause at had discovered that we hadn’t ________ i- . j
Intermlealon for his reading of come seven thousand miles t o ______  ... — -j
toe work. It is true the orttoee- underbid. If he picked the right 
tra played wlto precision and opening lead he would have a 
brilUahee, thourt' wHh definite chance to defeat the contract. 
lack of aubOii^ and deserved Garozzo sensed. Heaven
some sort of recognition tor its knows how. that hearts was toe prototoly ^  *^®T tljan
evident painstaking preparaUon, right suit, and he made the best 
yet toe conductor did little to expert lead — toe nine of hearts, 
mitgate the weaknesses'of the ’This rode around to my Jack, 
work. after which the opponents were

Dvrwak was frequently de- In posltIon_to take three heart 
lighted with rhythms and colors tricks whenever they got in. ’Ihe' 
so that he often mistook exterior only trouble was that Garozzo’s , 
dress ton substance 'behind bril- partner read toe lead as toe 
llant tracings. In my opinion “top of nothing," in which case 
this same failing may be at- toe ace of hearts would be in 
tributed to Mr. Ancerl who, in my hand, 
the last analysis, was respon- Bad Onees
slble tor the sounds evoked from i  led a spade to toe Irfng and

middle of the toad regarding 
toe matter of ardmus.

“Le Bacre” has always creat
ed somewhat of a puhHc furor,

V e rn o n

that I was any more enlighten- *‘®‘***** agencies. ’The defense 
ed. (In' both cases the damsel •***’**®*®*'f G®n. Abdul Haris Na-X guess. I didn’t het -̂ the pre- ___

miere, which was In 1618, and died on schedule.) l iy  p e i ^ i  sultlon, gave instrucUons that 
as I ^ In t^  out in my mview, reaction to the work as a ballet ®rm®d forces be purged of

Parade Float Theme Is- 
International Christmas

Copyright. 1MB, 
General Feshms Ooip»i

Staples Replace 
Regular Sutures
BALTIMOBB,' Md. (AP) 

Stainless steel staples ace re- 
placing bandsewh sutqres'' in

Ih, ------------------- -- ^
The orchestra lacked a oon- i  ha4 to guess which of the Wack Hoopita*. 

vlnclng middle ground (where siUts would break favorably. I The new tool, which diai>en8es 
most music belonifs) and It was guessed wrongTby cashing the staples in a preset pattm  at 
apparent from the opening aoe of spades before leading a toe squeeze of a tripper grip. 

Bartered spade to dummy’s queen. has been ueed In several
Bride that this would be a when I returned another club hundred stomach and hmr oper- 

***̂  ®'̂ ®?****B ^or musicians from dummy. East stepped up atlons. ” ~
and audtence^lke. Fortes were with toe ace. He could then de- Dr. Mark M. Ravltoh, chief 
rorusstmo and pianos were pi- feat toe contract by leading a surgeon at the institution, flfst 
an^im o fr<w toe outset jpiw heart, since Garozzo would saw the Russlart-develop^ de;?

, reminded take the ece of hearte and cash vice in tibe window of a Xjenlm 
S ^ e t  m  Is the art a spade before returning his grad smgloal supply sl»p in 

«»theV^art 1958. Impressed ^ tb  Ms ^ l -
What savcd my bacon was the Wlities, Ravitch purchased a 

Mnrt u fact that Garozzo was too good stapler and brought U home. ^
partner. East American models of to s ‘ dê  

York Times toought that I had toe ace of vice ere now coming' o «  the

g r S ’ 1̂ *   ̂ definitely not ace of diamonds. AcUng on Uke their Russian ooBsagues'
* Th# ,+ „  > **>*s Impression, East returned a surgeons here Still use "Insur-
somewhat di-ninmati,. diamond and I went up with toe ance s^Jtehes" seWn by kang bn

t . r -  5. htl'Tiurts,
Dvorak for the first half, r e p - J " * " * * ’  ̂ * oonwled tlons. ,
resentatlve of Garozzo, who was disappointed -------------------- r-r

mind,”
of Czechoslovakia. -<t , nWe had Walter Piston (because ^  outcome, I won t tell TRAFFIC OOBXPCTEKBED

the orehestra is in the U.S. and W®ST BERLIN — -Taijs citjfr
a bow to this country would do ^  n I* column." recently installed ^ rop e ’s flrs{, 

_ _ no harin) and we had Proko- „  ^  Dally Question computer - eontI*oued traffic^
cnly met the work in 19C4, so is that it is too riiyamrcaUv Communist elements. The Vernon Junior Women’s and a trophy will be awarded fleff (since he was a Russian ' ” *** 2 NT (22 light system. ;
I  am »  Johnny-come-lstoly. TU. contrived to b« «nco»««f,d Erst Denutv Premier Siihan. <̂ ****- *** keoplng with toe theme for toe best. Those entering expatriate who made his oeace “  ** Points), and the next play-

■’ clfle all the dancers I saw were ____________________  of the annual Christmas narade. floats. hasidM fhm Ti? m. w«. w+fh ♦>!• .QfwiAfei\ -«vij _ ®” passe*. You liola: Spades. K- ..................' ’ .
W  A i4 ir a B too ihythmically imsooiilsticated “ 'o m>® civiuan purges would . ---------- “   ----- - ™ - - iwurvjjib ,,»] apparonuy maoe ’  ’ ----- /Ti c a  m ' t : - n
W y r y O T  „ to be convincing be supervised by toe Cabinet *»*^e Process of making a float Family Campers Association, at least cultural peace in like
P J k l  C t  T H P E m i  All «Ki- , Presidium-- which will depict “Christmas Rockville Fire Department manner. What do you say? S  ■ ■ ■  ■  |*

T t f t T t I  Since toe Presidium is made •̂ *'°****'* ***« World.” Christmas Workshop, ’Trinity Altogether it was ouite dls- „ Answer;_Bid three clubs, toe
Sll|9pinq o r  I r r i t a t in g ?  K a t o t e ^ ^ K o n Y ^ h - '^ ^ -  **p" orSuka^^^ Clmrch. union ^ppo\rAln£tor ®‘’*J™«* Ooventlon. ’Ihis asks
Dim*t b« ambarruved by ij&OM fslM ^c. Hie music is certai

»ttn  sllpplpf, droppingpr.webbUng v. .a 7.'*' ------hnnnao *via __wwici »auua, «uiu eifccii w m  -ivieuioojsi unurcn  u m  scou t on ce lea P v K ubelik a l-
•prtalJSrSiituVrSBra^m ^ ric as it iS id ^  Mr * WtoLred parenUy^ould 'be^a brake on '^‘******̂  ■̂*‘****P’ B**n-ough’s Corporation, thoug^ lib  “blurt” called it
^ ^ £ l 3 r S f \ ' S a ~ e f f i  ‘*‘**“ t l * o S ; J y f ^  Sie Durrts. f  ^  " "  Christmas’: in the language Maple Street School Brownie “one of Europe’s oldest and

gatlonal Church, Rockville listener. This IS not the orches- 
Metoodist Church Girl Scout tra once led by Kubelik al-

suggested by their costumes. Troop 96. and Marie’ s Beauty *>*o»t diSUhgulshed orchestras:' 
llro^.Mo g^my. m  \V Sukamo in a speech Sunday Mrs. Marge Llswell and Mrs. Salon. Actually, It was disbanded dur.
S it»S {S W O T M X ^ °S ^ u r : P*’®̂ **’ “ ’® *’ *""**« St. Germaine are co- Several bands will march In «hg World W «T I , most of toe

—— ■ ' II -------  Bacn or Beethoven or Brahms P**8" of killing, destruction chairmen of the first commit- toe parade, including The prewar personnel are now in
*1**1,̂ *"** confuse an evaluation ***** hatr^” aĝ alnst the Com- tee. American Legion Saints Fife Western Germany, and the
of toe composers with an evalu- munists. He warned that if In- The parade, to be held Sat- and Drum Corps; The Rockville group is really a relatively new
aUon of a performance. J have doneslans continue to fight each urday, is sponsored by the and Ellington High School orchestra tenuously tracing Its
never once even Insinuated that other, toe nation will destroy Rockville Area Chamber of Bands; Melrose 4-H Band, Whip 8®r>e8ls to 1896..
Stravinsky was on a par with ItseU from within. Commerce, and the parade com- City Drum Corps of Westfield, .The Prokofieff went >v®ll. as

_  . mittee is headed by Emmanuel Mass.; S t Anthony’s and St. * matter of fact, if you accept
B o r n e o  A ctio n  Gerbert. starting at 11 a.m., the Patrick’s Drum Corps; and the the music for Itself and neglect

Kiicm iur ^****e will form on East Main Police AthleUc League Band Shakespeare’s tale. The ballet
"Le Sacre" must have i.v.ia ^  ’ P*®®®®** <lown Union St. and and baton group of Hartford. which It accompanies has a
np- nr II wn,,!,. —* ,-----  J > Three govern- disband at Maple St. Other units in toe line of ridiculously .“h a p p y  en^ng”

killed and Santa Claus will lead the pa- march are ’The Vernon police, mitigated Saturday evening by

par with itself from within, 
the three “ B’s" or even of twen
ty other composers, of some- 
what less renown.

8UII.
something or it would not have 
endured for over half

J
HUN6 UP 

THIS WINTER
D O N T
G E T

ment soldiers were
tury. I appreciate some of toe '''°’*'*'*®‘* °*******y '** * r®<l® and will be in the area un- state police, Connecticut Nation- the fact that the music as pre-
thlngs it has; and I realize some ® “***'* *'****’■ *'* Christmas, to talk with chil- al Guard, Veteran’s of Foreign sented ended with the death of
of toe things it has not. But I '■*‘0®** m Malaysia's dren. Gene Pitney of Rockville, Wars, American Legion, Rock- Tybalt. ,
honesUy feel I am objective "°***®o state of Sarawak, a mil- well-known recording star, will ville and Vernon Pioneer and '*̂ ®- *^ole thing takes all 
enough musically to divorce spo**®sman reported. be the parade marshal, with Shamrock football teams. Red- evening to perform and we
these things from a given per- *®*'°*‘ took place in the Lebbeus Blssell as , honorary dington Rock Riding Club, and *vere spared this, thanks to Mr.
formance which I review, mountainous Bau district 30 marshal. Connecticut Valley Pinto Horse Ancerl who offered nine ex-

Incidentally, let me go on rec- southwest of Kuching. The floats will be judged by Association, Official* of Vernon cerpts of the entirety. This was
ord for one thing: I have never ****** flareup of Indone- Larry Scr^ntdn,, Herman G. 01- Ellington and Tolland will pa.T- enough, even -though “Friar

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO BUN
FILET MIGNON

EVERY NIGHT

®3.75 Full Course
With Shrimp Cocktail

Hurry - Ends Tiies. 
Edd Byrnes' 
Chris Noel 

"BEACH RALL” 
l5s0

. Jerry Lewis '
'V “Pardners" 
Beach Ball 7c6B 

Pardnera 6jl5-Dt20

PH-G43.7832 — AIR CONOmOfirn 
AMPLE PARKING

Doa*t.wsH unt3 it’s too lata to 
snake some realty low-coet 
etonn windows. Do it NOW 
wito Warp’e EASY-ON Storm 
jWindow Kits. Each kit contains 
|a sheet of clear plastic 36’ x72*, 
|18 f t  of fiber molding and 36 
jnaila Ready to tack up . . .  a 
complete storm window. EA.SY- 
ON . . .  America' 

jwindow k it . . .  is oaly SDg s i 
IFour Local dsal^

left toe hall during a perform- ***** guerrilla incrusions into ***** ***** Charles B. Pressler, ticipate
ance of toe work. I have ques- ****® Jungled Malaysian state ----- ---------------------------- ------------------■ ■■
tloned, enjoyed, or endured toe fronting Indonesian Borneo is 
composition and-or its perform- **®**®ved to b  ̂ the biggest since 
ance at least fifty times (if you **** abortive Oct. 1 coup d’etat 
count radio and recorded hear- '** Jakarta.
Ings) and I do not feel myself The spokesman claimed toe 
in a posiUoh to condemn either Indonesians suffered heavy 
toe piece or any of its perform- ca.sualties. 
ances outright.

Yet many people did that the SatO to  V is it
other night on first acquaint 
ance. And 
I must

Third Kidnap,Suspect 
Expected to Surrender

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) A vided at Evans’ horn**. AU tores-

Laurence” was omitted., Appar
ently the orcfiiestra played from 
the ballet score and not from 
the score of two suites extract
ed by the composer from the 
entire work.. I’ve heard both 
suites but so long ago that I’m 
somewhat confused as to what 
belongs in each.

The Greatest All-Star Caet 
Ever Assembled 

“THE LONGEST DAY” 
Shown 7:60

Flue Featurettes - 7:16

—Wednesday-— 
“Marriage On The Rocks”

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restara«iit 

CORNER MAIN (Md.FBARL
Make Reservations . Now 

For Family Style
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER ^
From Soup to NuM

$2J?5-.
* U****e'

Homeinada Holiday
FRUIT CAKE

Small $i.50—Large 92.B0

31-year^ld father named as an were _ch^®** with firet-degre. w e ?V to  S e r  pfst^s^'^T^!
accomplice ■ by toe admitted I**Unaplng.

Id one, at least, d'edded . *-*̂ *’ > ~  Prime Minis- mastermind of the kidnaping o f ' ] n Y ^ n L * * f l f o u n d  work,
be "awful dumb.” This •**P.*'* *!;*** Charles Hyde HI was reported twren ***

«ra WUK.OW 6/i.->T- P®*"*®" '̂ °*'*** 'doubtless agree ®**‘ ® *'*sit to toe to be on his way to Tacoma to where *34
uica's rooet ixipular review of Pierro Lalo °̂''*®* Union next June, reliable turn himself in today. ■ .. ^  **»* low'd
- . is 30* Ag *** "*-’* Temps" dated June 3, sources said today. He is James Edwan

--• e o a v o w S M  1913 who said In part: — ......................
piaw 'b<;;ii’;7 b ^ ” b .r to ‘“a Z  *®®***y’for it has been a long time here-

cata” " which is not a very pro- 
though well- 

a rather brilliant 
plSce for virtuoso ensemble. K

"Le Sacre du prlntemps" a

Edward Evans. er. 
Detective Capt. Ernest KeckThe Foreign Ministry declined

to confirm Sato’s trip, saying of toe Pierce Ojunty sheriff’s FBI
leen consiH. nffir,  ̂ Saturday night in a McCro-

Bromley was arrested by the iS l t e d
only that he had been consid- office disclosed Sunday he had Art!Y*tovlsm^ Herl»rt^E'

•-fU'iiii;:!:-»- - 
■ + *1  Ar̂ +

H m f

• H ig h  C o s t s

W e  alw tys f e  

our services within 
your requirements.

ering it. received a telephone call Satur
' Sources close to the Soviet day night, presumably from itbi 

Emb^sy and the Japanese gov- California. Evans has a brother 
ernmtnf said it was possible In Hayward, CaUf.

on -any program.
For this we should be truly

UtUe Rock, said the “ I
>ved l««riiiw>^ ****** ****«ug1' any

that Sato would enter into nego- "Evans said he understood he P*»^>*-  ̂ ^
tiaUons wito the Kremlin for a was wanted and that he was on --------------------------------------
V̂ orld War II peace treaty. his way back to Tacoma,” Keck wife was in the ariL 

Prd̂ vious attempts to sign a saidr “ I have absolutely no HovU

Governor’s Award

war.

Alertness Pays
CLINTON.

O R M AND  I. WEST • DIRECTOR

_____________  RHONE Ml 9-7I9R
MIUM X UNNOM, ita. Amb«Mb H OH-Street FuMng

CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

attempts to sign a »®l<lr “ I have absolutely no Hoxie said
peace treaty collapsed when toe doubt that toe man calling was __|
two governments could , not Evans. He told me details about 
agree on toe future of two bis family and toe kidnaping
groups of islands off northern ***®'* could not have been known
Japan which the Soviets have **y anyone else. ; -  HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John
occupied since toe end of the " “ **e told me he would notify Dempsey presented toe Go'ver-

me as soon as he arrived here." nor’s Award to Dr. Raymond 
Sheriff Jack Berry said Sun- Kelnholz of Storrs as State Con- 

day night there bad been no fur-, servationist of the Year Satur- 
toer word from Evans, a me- day. 
chanic with a wife and several Keinholz r«tirw<i 

Iowa (AP) _  Mr. children in Tacoma. forest^v at

a lve today only because of (he dlous 13-year-old, was abducted nectlcut a t ^
.alertness of toe 7-year-oid Wednesday morning as “  v l S ^ L a ^
nelgh^^ boy left in their care. walked to a school bus stop. He ington D C^ ‘n-^Mh-

released unharmed nine Other awards presented at tha'Wroyed *wo downtown butldin.gs hours later after his father anmmi i.^®
containing four business places President of a wholesale grocery ■ League of Sportsmen’s^nd r***and two apartments — one oc- firm naid S4<5 nno  ̂ t^eague or sportsmen s and Con-

™

S’ '" * ” **™-*- ■"» W» b~» « »» K J?^ M S .S !rw « S JS :

carpenter, turned l^mself in at 
Jimmy told Bremen he was the Pierce County riierlM’e of 

awakened about 3 a.m. by a flee 
noise and smelled

by a 
smoke. He

Clubs.

13 EN 109 HEAR'TS BAD
CKIQAGO—Thirteen of every

roused his sister and toe Holle B ^ ^ l e r a f  S

BUFFET
LUNCHEON
SERVED TUESDAY- 

THROUGH FRIDAY

»1.65
C om p le te

Seven  H o t Ite m s T o  

Choose  F ro m

rtshnirant
■out 9 end 44-A 

BOLTON 
948-2843

THANKSCIVINQ DAY AT FIANO’S
TURKEY DINNER $3iS

PLUS—A DOZEN MENU SELECttONS f 
TO CHOOSE FROM

NO FAMILY TOO URGE
d in n e r  SERVED IN OUR BALLIU>0M

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and '44A, BOLTQN—643>2342

Read Herald Ads.I  ̂ -i ’•

M"-

, I

I,, . A. :-;: rp. , n. r -  . jAj-’ r*m r. „  .J

, "-ir-K ••

Toieti Thmiksgiving Service 
At Sti Gedrge^s Wednesday

f* ”  * 1»«IM Bol.mujuty iwrvto of Thanksgii^g ton, the town committee will 
will. be . held Wednesday at 8 **he advantage of a meeting In 
pjn. In S t George’s Episcopal ^***°**ester.
Church on Rt.. 44A. Particioat, ,  .. ®»P*e*®
tag clergv win he the t> ** t Rotowell n , son of Mr.
^ t o n ^ i S l r ^  n °̂**** RothweU of How-

■ li!*" ^  >̂«‘**«‘* ®*Pt**** o*
^ ^ r t ^ C ^ ^ Y w  Yl* ************* rifle.team at Nor-
r i ^ U n i v e r s i t y ,  Northfleld, V t i w  . (murch, the Rev. Abram BuUdIna Permita

registrauon Is- 
*̂ ®̂ - ®*"®® ***« ‘Jnlddle of Octo-^ ^ J E .  TheoAer of the host ber: Harry Goodwin, Loomis

^WMh’ ♦ii:- • I . ^  ’ *®®ond story addition to
permission house. $3,600; Rio SchlavetU,

M Brandy St., pole building cow
•  ̂ ®P*®®**P** shelter, $ioo; Norman Pteiiss,

<̂ ***®*’’ Bd.. converting 
^® ***̂®*' **” *® 8 *̂r*8e into living quarters, $3,-

of a church, llie and 44A, office addition to vet-
St erlnary building, $2,000; John

Cihurch parish hall, Shapazlan, Brookfield Rd., en-
rv^nJ^to f̂®®®?**If '̂ **® ®*°**"S breezeway, $350; WillardCongregational F e l l o w s h i p  Gee, South Rd., horse bam,

miie nnr.M -in V , M*®bael Pesce, LoomisThe organ be played by Rd., addition to truck garage, 
Mrs. George Banks and a solo $1,000; Lawrence Flano, R t 0

^**'* ***** advertising signs, $100. ^erlte  Geer, both of St. Mau- Bulletin Board
-A- volunteer ^oup of chor- -fhe board of education will 

teters from the four partlcl- hold a special meeting tonight
fating churches will assist with at 8 in the, high school library

• , ,  L  to discuss specifications for a
c Mr. Sangrey will dining hall-study hall Eiddition to
*̂ I®v ***®*®*™0**- toe high school.The offering will be present- _____
^  to the Instructors of the Manchester Evening Herald 
Handicapped (lOH) in Man- Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
cnester. young, tel., 643-8981.
1 Immediately after the service ________ _̂_____
fliere will be a coffee htnir in
^ e  parish hall arranged by the Coventry
Women ’of St. George’s. ■' ---- ^

Storrs Boys 
Take Honors

MAJicakfi^^EViSNiiji^HiaiA^ Monday, Î ovember^  196r
-rr-T—  1-‘‘ - - I   -̂--------------- ---------------------------------- --------- --------- ^ ^ ------------

Six Crashes  ̂
On Weekend, 
Two Arrests

Two parsons were arrested In 
the aftermato of separate acci
dents vtolcta were among six In
vestigated by Manchester po
lice over the weekend.

Thoee arrested wers Ray
mond R. Raymond, SS, of 56 
Norman St., charged with driv
ing vdille under toe influence of 
tatoxicanU, and Allan Wash- 
bum, 20, of 42^ Maple St,' 
(toaiged with speeding. Both are 
scheduled to appear In court in 
Manchester Dec. 9.’

Rajrmond’s car hit the rear of 
one driven by Phillip A. Clna- 
mella Jr. of Willimantic Satur-* 
day shortly before i l  a.m. on E. 
Center St. west of Spruce, police 
say. Cinamella had stopped for 
a traffic light.

Washburn’s car struck a util
ity pole on HUlstown Rd. south 
of Spencer St. yesterday short
ly after 8:30 p.m. Glass from 
the rear window of the car was 
scattered over a wide area and 
the rear of the car was badly 
damaged, according to police. 
Washburn told police something 
broke on the car, picking it up 
ill the air before the accident.

In another accident Sunday,

Robert C. Keenan, 17> of 203 
Hollister St., cUmbed the medl- 

jjMi divider on B. Center 8L at 
Spruce intoen he pulled the 
le ft . to avoid an unidentified 
car which came -out of Spruce 
S t without stopping for the 
bltakSig light he told police.

On Saturday, about noon, 
Mrs. Joan jQlen Macbart, 23, of 
Houston, Tex., .waa distracted 
by her three-year-old-daughter 
as she drove along E. Middle 
Tpke. east of Parker St., she 
said. She hit the rear of a car 
being driven by Richard D. 
Flora, 31, of, Hartford. Both 
cars were going west

About an hour earlier, cars 
driven by Vernon. Ouelctte, 24, 
of Hartford, and Jsmet D. 
Doyle, 31, of 37 Jarvis Rd., col
lided at Centei  ̂and Adams Sts. 
The Doyle car turned from 
Adams ,to Center St. and struck 
the other auto. The driver’s 
vision was impaired by rain, 
according to police.

Shortly after 10:30 Saturday 
morning, a car driven by Mi
chael Joy, 62, of 2 Hackmatack 
St., struck a parked car when 
Joy was forced to toe right by 
a passing auto, police report. 
The accident occurred on Center 
St. east of Trotter.

The parked car had been op
erated by John M. Wabrek, 66, 
of 15 Benton St.

4R
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'Holiday House at 89 
Cottage S t offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblta, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for'full Informa
tion. Katherine M. Qlbita, 
Administrator.

 ̂ The public, is Invited.
Thanksgiving Contribution 

 ̂Mrs. Donald Tedford, town 
welfare director, is asking 
tovnspeople to contribute to a 
•nianksgiving box for a needy 
family. EspeciaSly requested are 
extra "goodies,” for the chil
dren in the family. Donations 
ipajr be left with Mrs. Tedford 
Xt her home on Rt. 86 or in toe 
Selectmen’s office.

Piano Recital
Mrs. Edith Petersen held the 

last in her first series of piano 
study-recitals at her home on

Rockville KofC Honors Its'Departing Chaplain
TOe Rev. Maurice Sullivan is presented a plaque in recognlUon of his toree years m  chaplain 
Of Our L#ady of Fatima Council, Knights o f  Columbus, by Grand Knight William Lutton. 
^ d  past Grand itoight'Arthur O’NeUI. Father Sullivan has been chapTata of the Co ŝ ^̂  ̂
1963, he came to the Rockville area in 1961, organized St. Luke’s parish in Ellington and 

*** church. He has been transferred to St. SebasUan’s Church in 
S a fe m S ' ^ presented at a testimonial dinner Saturday. (Herald p h S  by

Daniel R. Storrs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Storrs of Rt. 
44A, a Sophomore at Spring- 
field College, made toe dean’s 
list for his complete freshman 
year. He is majoring in physical 
education, and is a member of 
toe soccer team.

Storrs’ brothers, Donald and 
David, who are twins, also wereomuy-jcvimia ai ner nome on --------  ----

Rt. 44A yesterday. Intermediate recently notified of awards re- 
«ind n/tvannn/f -.1- __a ceutly in recognition of theirand advanced students played 
selections and discussed correct 
tempo. Students participating 
were Barbara Murphy, Janice 
Totten, Ruth Blackwell, Marilyn 
Ellis, Ann Simmons, Ellen S im ------
mens, Ursula Triesclunann and **®'®K*̂  ta the National 4-H 

, . .  Club Conference in Washington,

year; Is president of the Nathan 
Hale Chapter of the National 
Honor Society; is on the Emer
ald Yearbook staff; belongs to 
toe varsity soccer '  basketball 
and baseball teams, and is co
captain of the soccer and 1966 
baseball teams.

Donald is vice president of 
his class, and held the post last 
year; Is a member of the Na
than Hale Chapter of the Na-

Uonal Honor Society;-ls on the ball and baseball teams, and is 
Emerald Yearbook staff, is co-captaln of the 1966 baseball 
sports editor of the high school team. He was awarded the 
newspaper. Patriot Press; be- “Harvard Book” for being the 
longs to varsity socCer, basket- outstanding Junior class boy.

Jud^ Naschke
: Skate Sailing

The Bolton Outing Club will 
hold a skate-sail making bee 
l)ec. 5 at 1 p.m.. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Gorton on

D.C., April 17 through 22.
The twins have both been In 

4-H club work for eight years 
and have each received 4-H pins 
for projects in woodworking. 

Brandy St. Orders for materials K**'‘*®**̂ S* toreatry, conserva-
foPthe sails' must be made wito "*®
toe Gortons by tomorrow. Connecticut Vegetable Grower’s

The outing club is a family ^  ®̂®̂ ®”
organization and is open to in- ^  J*'”  ^®*‘«**®*‘*-iSreafaH 4., j ***** assistant leaders of the Jol-ttreetea persons in Bolton and i„ , , „  „  .aur»undfc<z Workers 4-H dub.

David Is president, and Don
ald is vice president of the Cov
entry 4-H Fair Association. Don- 
€ild Is program director, and 
David is on the set-up commit
tee of the Tolland County 4-H 
Pair Association, while both are 
members of its board of direc
tors. David is a member of the

atatotfhdtag towns.
Bomarco

Bomaijco, toe town couples’ 
mub, will,go bowling Saturday, 
ifieeting at toe parkade Lanes in 
Manohester at 8 p.m., and re
turning to the Commimity Hall 
f^r refreshments. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Haiwey Hatpin, Mrs.- araa.?. lOrS. U,
^ruce Ronson and Mrs. Abram tolland County demonstration 
Sanp-ey. ^ y  town couple not and public speaking committee; 
«  toe caMlng list may join toe and Donald Is a member of toe 
^ u p  by caUing one of toe Tolland Ounty Junior and sen- 
l|>stesses. i<jr camp committee.
' ' ConsHtutlon Talk Both the twins have attained
j^Tcwmspeople are reminded by high honors at Coventry High 

the Republican Town Committee School, where they are members 
save Dec. 8 for a meeting of the class of 1966 

oh the pressed changes in toe David is president of his class 
Sfate CMwtltuUon. Rather than and held the same post last

4-H work.. Donald was selected 
as the Tolland county delegste ~  "
to the National 4-H Club Con- n  T  B
gress in Chicago Nov. 26 through r O r S O I I  T O  P G r S O I I
Dec. 3, and David, the county

We read an 
article which 

says that 
regardless 

of the many 
opinions on 

the right 
amount of 
sleep you 

should get, 
you can dis
regard them 
all. Na one 
opinion is 

right for you
. . .  other than Stewart Johilstra 
your own, is
toe gist of the advice. There 
are so many variable factors 
which determine how. much 
sleep one needs it is impossible 
to set any one rule. Apparently, 
if we feel best after ten hours 
of sleep, we shouldn’t let any
one tell us that all we need is 
eight hours. A person who bums 
up energy at a different speed 
may need fewer hours, but only 
you, can know Just how much 
sleep is best for you. And that 
reminds us once again to say 
that we are alert to your every 
need with terrific values! We 
work hard for your apprecia
tion . . . may we demonstrate? 
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, 319 Main St, 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145

THINKING ABOUT GRANOMAt
Give her a call —  Long Distance. She loves to hear from 
you and the children. Makes her feel so much closer—  
it’s the next best th|ng to being there. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

R € » i i h %

Step End 
Table 

38" X 18"

PLEASE NOTE OUR STORE HOURS THIS WEEK:

OPEN FRI. NITE till 9
(Closed AU Day Thursday) 

Other Days 9 AJVL to 5:30 PM.

‘ Colonial chann plus 

extra modem utiHly 
with Kling Solid Maple 

occasional tables

.50
Y o u r
ChdeeBeautifully constructed of 

Solid Maple with exquisite leg 
turnings and decorative , 
thumbnail edge, these hand- . 
finished KLING Colonial 
occasional tables will add a 
note of decorator interest 
and utility to your living 
room. Several tables 
feature practical drop leaves 
and can be made larger if 
you move or need extra servii^ 
space. It's open stock...in 
solid maple or cherry... for 
living room, bedroom or 
dining room. Come in for these 
sale pieces today... and be 
sure to see all our Kling 
furniture.

This is a Lincoln Continental

previously owned and proudly cared fo r
Rsddes befng little m orf than ntely'broken In, tbe major (Jifference you'll 

.’fonsdously note between one of our late-model Continentals and a new one is 

4*e remarkable savings a previously owned Continental affords its se(»nd owner. . 

/  JHmI ride, the look, the performance, .the quality are classic, timeless, unmis* 

'H k ib ^  ContinentaL'Come in and inspect our fine se lection-this week.

■ 4 ' ' ' / ■ '

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
•01415 CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER

T M A N X 0 5 G XVXM G

h r i

where quality candy is made fresh daily
> CHOOSE FROM OVER 200 VARIETIES

For an extra special dessert try our
GHOCOUTE COVERED MINIATURE 

FRUIT CAKES ...... 256 aacli
--abo—

Marlipan Fruits . . . . . . . . .......... |b. $2.25

Creamy After Dinner W afers......... |b. 79c

Assorted Holiday Hard Candles ..  from 59c lb. 

Fancy Mixed Solted Nuts-̂
*5

MiUi & White C h e la te  Turkey Pops . .ea. i0 c
i ' . ' ^

and always, Munson's Quality Chb<;^tes for 
your eoting en|oyment and gift glvingX .

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 9, BOLTON ,i' TEL- 649-4882

OPEN DAILT and SUNDAY TILL 8:00 PJ4 
TLEASB NOTE: We wUl be i«en Thankagivtag Day turn 

1 ■ 9 to 1 only.

■jOUf f

37" aoverieaf 
Lamp Table

Drop Leaf End TAfc 
36"x25"

o f course 
EASY 

TERMS!

rr

YOU HAVE A  CHOICE OF FOUR CREDIT PLANS;
(1) REGULAR CHARGE
(2) 90 DAYS 4-PAYMENT PLAN

(8) 2 YEARS TO PAY 
(4) FREE LAY-AWAY

"F A M O U S  F O R  H A T IO M A L  B R A N D S  

|FOR MCfRE 1 H A N  M  Y E A R S " .  ,  .

o i ^ h  F u r M t i i i i f s
1 H “> M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

^Op̂ polto tba Benuet Jai)lor U gh  School on Lower (South Bud)

^ « 1 E  MAIN STREET PARKING^or 
hi our owli let next to fho store * * ,

2

N
0
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2
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Board to Discuss 
^^Mists for Disadvantaged

— t f  Vttmm bap Iimb Bdwai^ waa Involved In an 
— IS6.000 by the federal accident on West Main St., in 

irament for a program for P«»®® s*̂**** >»« •

designed to  ‘break RockvUle, and EJ\-elyn Gerich, 
poverty cycle.” will be the 65, Birch Mountain Rd„ Man- 
- topic of dlfctuaion at a  Chester, as well as Edwards, 

^  of eduoaliOQ meeting to- were treated at the Rockville 
4 sh t. General Hospital. Both cars had
^O ne of the projects proposed to be towed away.
9 ^  special center for the Iden- Edwards is scheduled to ap-' 
f f ^ tk m  of educationally die- p*ar in Circuit Court 12 in 
^ a n ta g e d  cMdrem end the Rockville on Dec. 7. Patrolman 

I* * rwdlngiaooratoi-j’ a t R (^ |.t  Ahnert made the arrest. 
^  high school. The totol esti- Everett E. Collins. 48, of 116

West Main St. was charged 
Yfotdd be vrlth following too closely after 

rnTtoe spMal ^ t e r .  ^ minor accident on West St.
The state, after conducting a _ ..

.iorvey of the area, came up ^ ^ 'if*'
;with 6S1 families falling into O- Swain, 35.
ithe less-than-If.OOO-a-year Mary Lane. Swain was
bracket, with 206 dependent ^ ‘***̂ Wm into Regan
ichlldren on etate aid. A special
Classroom is already being arrest was made by Sgt.
dented at the Orange Hall for Walter Smlegel. Collins is ached- 
T6 elementary-level pupils In- appear in Circuit Court
«>olved in a  special program, '•
land, a t the h l ^  school, there Albert E. Howard, 44 Pros- 
■are about 60 students Involved. P®ct St., posted a JlOO bond 
■ Children will be recommend- Sunday after being charged 
lad to the special center from with intoxication arid breach of 
.yegular classrooms for periods peace. Sgt. Clarence Neff 
:0f  varying fre<]ueiicy a n d  ’̂'ade the arrest. Court date is 
(length, depending upon their
Ijqpecistl needs. The reading lab- Raymond Mooney, 65, of 4 
^oratory would be established to Hilltop Ave., charged with In- 
^ralse the reading level of the toxlcation, posted a |25 bond 
^disadvantaged child. The clinic for appearance in Circuit Court 
|<wUl be an extension of the 12, Dec. 7. Patrolman Thomas 
IpracUcal English program, and Ertel made the arrest.
:160 to 200 people wlH eventual- Samuel R. Ward, 27, 33
^  make use of its services. Brooklyn St., was also charged 

William West, principal of 
ih e  M ^ e  Street School, will 
tapervise the program on the 
Mementary level *^and Martin 
iFagan, principal of the high 
hchool, on that level. Children
dnvolvdd in the program will ------ -----------
ppend some time in regular Junior vice commander of

* - - - -* — t (A A ^  _ .. MJBlassrooms 
* The board a t tonight’s meet
ing will also hear the report of 
feonald Kozucb, principal of 
the adult even i^  school, who 
will explain his request for an 
•dded $4,000 for teacher’s sala- 
Mbs for the evening school.

with intoxication Sunday. Ward 
posted $25 bond for court ap
pearance Dec. 7. Patrolman 
Martin Kincman made the ar
re st

Attends Conference 
Alton F. Kunkel of Rockville,

the
Connecticut Veterans of For
eign Wars, attenBed the VFW 
Eastern States Conference at 
the Hotel Somerset in the Dis
trict of Columbia this weekehd.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Paul Phil

lips, 20 George Dr.; Craig Ger-

Drive Chairman
Dr. Eugene Davis, a Manches

ter optometrist, has been re
named chairman of the Greater 
Manchester committee for the 
1966-66 fund-raising drive of The 
Connecticut Institute for the 
Blind. He has served as chair
man since 1965. The statewide 
campaign with a goal of $76,000, 
an increase of $5,000 over last 
year, will open Monday, Nov. 29.

A committee of area residents 
who will assist Dr. Davis are E. 
Theodore Bantly Jr., Robert -E. 
Beach, Mrs. Jeanette Beechler, 
EMgar H. Clarke, Dr. A. Elmer 
Diskan, Thomas F. Ferguson, 
Atty. Harold W. Garrity, Everett 
T. Keith, Walter N. Leclerc and 
Mrs. Jacob F. Miller.

On Nov. 29, .some 9,600 direct- 
mail appeal letters will go out to 
residents of Manchester, Andov
er, Bolton, Coventry, Tolland, 
Vernon and Rockville.

Any blind child in Connecticut 
is eligible to apply for admis
sion to Oak Hill School for the 
Blind, Hartford, which is spon
sored by the institute. There are 
nine from the Manchester area 
at the school, which ha:? stu
dents from 69 cities and towns 
in the state. Th^ institute pro
vides education, training, room 
and food, without charge to par
ents of blind children.

A request of the elementary ard, 20 Edith Rd.; Mrs. Beat-
school principals to remove 
•quipment from the play- 
l^ u n d s  will alsofbe considered, 
where have been some acci
dents on the equipment, and 
bone of the prindpals feel they

rice Dumas, 18 Fox HIU Dr.; 
Scott Howe, Anthony Rd., Tol
land; Jodi Lukeman, Ellington.

Admitted Saturday: John Han
son, WlndsorvUle Rd.; Toni Hil
liard, 21 River St.; Christine

would Uke it removed before Mesulowood Rd.; Tol-
■omethlng serioiu happ«m« land; Francis Burke, 26 Law- 

Women’s Club renoe St.; Johnet Winters, 63
The homeUfe committee of Vernon Ave.

Vie Vernon women’s Club wlfl Admitted Testerday: Mrs. Al- 
meet Tuesday night at the home »na Drude, Crestwood Rd., Tol- 
af Mrs. Donald A, CWsholm, lend; April Sombric, 128 High 
lae  Hany t,ane. St.; James Trefethem, Thomp-

Oo-hosteas wtU be Mlrs. •onvUle; Patricia Paulman, 28 
Thomas Moore. The oommittee Main St.; Virginia Falce, eo 
WtH make Christmas decora- Qlenstone Dr.; Joanne Soucy, 
Hons to be sold at the December Kingsbury Ave.; Ethel Therrien. 
meeting. Solpsic St.; Drying Tautkus El-

The garden group of the club Mbgton; Howard Wood, lOl 
Will also meet Tuesday, at the Union St. 
home of Mrs. Earl Andersmi, Discharged Friday: Rachel 
M Ihrall Rd. The group will Kratohmer, High Manor Park; 
make Christmas decorations for D'l'vard Gessay, Lewis St.; Ev- 
Vie Venion Oonvaleecent Htnne. Presley, 26 Liberty St.;

SI. Michael’s Society Ronald Riley, 83/Park St.; Mrs. 
WUMam Wajda has bem McCarthy. Mountain St.

»-eaected president of St. Discharged Saturday: George 
Michael’s Society of a t  Joseph’s lAicerlnl, MOntauk Dr.; Armand 
Church. Cyr, Wapplng; Rosemary Ma-

Other officers are Stanley latesta, E l l i n g t o n ;  Eudore 
Krupa, vice president; Joseph Rl«rre, 106 Union St.; HSleen 
atemal, recording secretary; Flaherty, St. Bernard’s Ter.; 
Edward Bednarx, treasurer; Bernard Loehr, Loehr Rd., 
Eeniy Walker and Chester Tolland; Lenora Furrow, Elling- 
^ n la tx ,  auditors; John Sltek *®n; Nancy Norris, 111 Union

Nine Arrested 
In Drug Raid

(Oontlnaed rrom Page One)
Police said that because of the 

15-year-old girl’s presence, the 
boys also were charged with 
violating a state law dealing 
with injury or risk of injury to 
children.

'The youngsters could each be 
fined from $600 to $3,000 or sen
tenced to 6 to 10 years in prison, 
or both if convicted of the nar
cotics charges.

Risk of injury to children car
ries a maximum fine of $500 and 
a maximum jail term of lo 
years.

The youngsters are to appear 
in Circuit Court Jan. i.

•Dd Joseph Oriowsld, trustees; 
Miarion Wrona and Stanley 
8Kek, flag bearers.

The travelogue scheduled

St.; Mr^ Helen Young, 147 
Ward St.

Discharged Yesterday: Cyril 
Kelly, Ridgewood Dr.; Marie

Tbesday at the Franklin Pai* Lassow, Grand Ave.; Fannie 
recreation hall, sponsored by the Kibby, Ellington; Mrs. Olive 
Tbwn’s AduR EJvenlng School. Obenauf, Windsor Ave.

^has been rescheduled for a —--------- -------------
week from Monday. Ralph _
CKbson will show movies of local R o f l r f l v t n  S t l l d v
■cenejy, including some of the ^
recent spectacular fires in the J j l J l iA  S P r O p O S f l l

Thenksglvlng Services 
Many of the local churches 

Will hold special ’Thanksgiving 
•ervices, most of them 
Wednesday night.

’The Manchester Education As
sociation continues its series of 
negotiations with the Board of 
Education at the board’s regular 

_  , - -  meeting at Bennet Junior High
RockvjiUe and Vernon Method- School tonight. Tonight’s meet^

on

Mt churches will hold union 
services in Rockville Thanksgiv
ing eve at 7:30 p.m.; Rockville 
BaptlM Church will hold a 
Thanksgiving eve prayer serv
ice at 7 p.m.; Union Oongrega- 
tkmal Church will hold family 
services at 7:30 p.m.; The First 
lUitheran Church will have its 
Thanksgiving service at 7:80 
p.m., and the Trinity Lutheran 
Church wlU have a ’Thanksgiv
ing day service at 9 a.m., with 
the theme, "A day of national 
$«pentance.”

Farm Survey
Some of the farmers in this 

Srea will be Included in a sur- 
^ y  of farmers being conducted 
fcr the New England Crop Re- 
►>rting Service.

Enumerators will make on

ing will probably concentrate on 
the MEA contract proposal pre
sented the board at last week’s 
meeting.

The contract, which was only 
slightly discussed by board 
members at the last meeting, 
calls for a new salary scale that 
may mean an extra million dol
lars in the town’s budget if 
adopted. It is expected that this 
contract will be examined in 
detail during tonight's meeting.

Supt. of Schools William Cur- 
Us wiU report on a hearing lust 
week of comments and recom
mendations from parties other 
than the MEA interested in the 
negoUaOons. At that hearing, 
the Manchester Federation of 
Teachers presented Its argu
ment that the MEA’s outline of

U.S. Man Faces 
Charges in USSR

(Continued from Page One)
”I decided to go to the border 

to see if they would let me in,” 
he testified.

“I expected to find sign.; to 
show the way to the passport 
control post, to get a stamp or 
least to see the Soviet control 
point and some Soviet citizens,” 
he continued. “I had no illegal 
Intentions.”

’The •indictment said Mott 
forced his way through a Nor
wegian fence and crossed a 
cleared strip of Soviet frontier 
to enter the enclave around Bor- 
isoglebsk.

Mott said all he did was climb 
through a Norwegian reindeer 
fence that he did not know was 
on the border.

B /IS E M E IV T  
W ET?

Anyone Con Seal Woter 
Out of Moionry W olli
W ATER PLUG

Stops Leoks Instantly

TIIOROSEAL
SEALS THE SURFACE 

SOLD SINCE 1912 • 
Intormodon & Literature At

Manchester Lumber, Inc.
225 Center St. „ Manchester

. .  ---  -------  — ----— viic o ouum e oi
me-spoc interviews to collect in- procedures for expressing griev-
formaiUon used to prepare crop 
$nd Jivestock e.stimates. The 
survey is helpful in determin- 
fag the number of livestock on 
‘farms.

UNICEF Returns 
Mrs. Mildred Willes, chalr- 

faan of the UNM3EF drive on

ances by the teachers was Ille
gal. The MFT also offered sug
gestions on other aspects of the 
contract proposal.

Board members are expected 
to discuss the i continuation of 
the Head Start (program, which 
was made priority item No. 2

for Thanksgiving
NAPKINS and 

TABLECLOTHS

_ Is------------  pxjwi-Hy wem wo. 3
^ o w e e n , ro ^ rts  she expw$s in the Ust of projects capable of 
fa tav^moTF than $1,000 to turn being sponsored by federal tiid
fa to ttie epoDsoring orgahiza 
•on. LaA year’8 collecUon 
toounted to $900. Sixteen 
ihurclies participated.

T 1. u,.rciu^iiieiu on uieJ ^  E. Edwards, 38, of 16%. munlty AcUon Program'’̂
■n*® board is scheduled to 

^ d  Baturtey nlgflit after being meet next on Dec. 6 but wlU 
<fargy _ w lUi operating under dlscues the poeslbillty of hoMing 

toa«ooa ^  carrying an Jntonnediato meeting neiri 
 ̂ pcBM In a  inotof  vehicle. Monday.

by the newly formed Commun
ity Advisory OouncU. Since toe 
council meets tomorrow, an en
dorsement tonight could mean a 
ewlfter development of toe Com-

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMF’.\NY, INC.

XU MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-l."i‘i;) 

Rockville H75-.1271

Hebron

To Canvass 
t)og CHvners
Ihe Hebron board of aeleot- 

men and recently - appointed 
dog warden Charles P. Miner, 
who formerly held that post for 
some 80 years, have reviewed 
complaints and problems arising 
from lack of control of dogs by 
those who own or keep toe ani
mals.

K house to house canvass re
quired by Mate law will Boon 
be ocuriM out by the warden 
and hlB assistants. 'The elimin
ation of unlicensed dogs, roam
ing without restraint, and noise 
and barking is toe goal under 
consideration.

Dogs witoout license tags at
tached are to be impounded; ad
vertised and processed accccd- 
ing to law, with toe costs fall
ing on the owner ot die animal.

Dog warden Miner may be 
reached at 228-9140, or thrpugh 
the town office building, 228- 
9406.

’Salesman’ Cast Changed
Isn’t  it Just my luck! Just the 

day after,! liad listed names in 
toe cast of the Podium PLyers, 
in ’’The Death of a Salesman,” 
several changes were made. 
Bob Martel, of South Windsor, 
will assume the role of "Happy,” 
in place of John Horton. Mirs. 
Dale Schelzel, of Mianchester, 
has also been added to the pro
duction staff as wardrobe mis
tress. John Horton wiU be pub-

............. ' II nil ]iM j.L
hfllty ctHlmnui. The OMt is re- 
haatidiir Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday ot this week, ftio 
play to be produced Dec. 10 Sad 
11-

•nckets for Vt» pfay may be 
obtained from William Llndaay, 
MAriborbugh. Mrs. Pat Strong 
and Bob Jones, East Hampton, 
John Horton, Hebron, and Dale 
Schelul, Manchester. .

Child Biq>tlied
Beth Ann Roberts, Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parry- 
Roberts Jr., of Amaton Lake, 
waa baptized Sunday a«̂ - the 
Hebron First CongregWonal 
Church, during toe. morning 
worship service. The cMld's 
motoer was also baptised, toe 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor, per
forming toe ceremony,

- Indian Summerf
November, usually thought of 

as a  snarling, surly month, 
doesn’t  seem that way at all 
this year. It Isn’t  half bod. Can 
It be our Indian Summer? Dlc- 
Uonary, our constant friettd, 
says Indian Summer is a period 
of warm or mild weather late 
in autumn or early winter. So 
that is that. Let it keep on, early 
winter—or all winter,—weatoer- 
man.

Manchester Evening. Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss Su
san Pendleton, tel. 228-8464.

Ryukyus ‘Dragon*
NAHA, Okinawa — The island 

chain that sweeps southwest 
from Japan to Formosa is 
roughly in too shape of a dragon 
—and that’s what the Ryukyus’ 
name means — ’’Floating Dra
gon.”

Weather
LONDON (AP) — FrMh win- ot m am  in toe Alps. Italy had 

toy blashi struck tiortoern Bu- snow fa Alplno regions, fog ^  
r ^  tofaar WMiri fa scattered rain south of the A l^
age aggramitfag the’ltltfag oidd and ifad winds along the ^ r -
in  ̂ la. But warm winds from Africa

Itaowdrii l j ^ ^  hifdiwayB brought m u s u i^  balmy weato-
Irf H < ^ n d l i3 p r r ^  and er to southern Italy, 
fogvfaado ttbtfal datigeidus In 
nMmy from fae Alps to
Scoliaa^l. .. V;,.

Hiefaldlobfc v m 'i^ 'o v m  cold
er weather.

Only j$pqln e e c a ^ .  K was 
back in the sun belt after a 
werit of Ndn..

In Britain, voMsi|ia reductions 
went into . force fa .‘ breakfast 
time in t£to Ldndtm and Birm
ingham''arolus; This meant dlm- 
mef light# .and a  cutdown In 
electric hefaers that warm 
many British homes.

Snow by night was predicted 
for Landon and southeast Eng
land. .

Ice and up fa 12 inches of 
snow covered parts of Northum
berland and Durham counties.
Snow end icy conditions hit 
Scotland and Wales,

Norway, shivering In extoeme 
cold for two weeks, was warned 
the temperature would drop still 
further in toe next few days.
Most of toe country is covered 
by snow except far Oslo and the 
southernmost regions.

An unusually early outbreak 
of winter in Sweden disrupted 
train and hlglnTOy traffic in toe 
south. Some schools tvere forced 
to close.

‘Trains were furlvlng in Italy 
up to. three hours late because

WIN A

JUST COME Oft

TREASURE S H O m
BIANOHBSXEiB PABKADB

Hie second cold snap of the 
season spread over France with 
tem^rature just above freezing 
in Parle. The prediction was a 
prolonged cold (faell arid snow 
flurries.

In toe Low Countries snow
drifts up to six feet were report
ed in Holland. Icy roads and fog 
hampered traffic throughout 
Belgium.

Denmark, was cold, ■with the 
southern Iblainds burled under 
snow.

Temperatures plunged again 
in Poland after a brief respite. 
Snow and ice hampered high
way and train travel.

But Moscow reported a thaw 
In the cold spell that started 
there Nov. 12. Rain washed 
away snow, filling streets with 
slush.

LOG G4BIN
Mokit Yeilr 

THANKSGIVING 
RESERVATIONS 

New . . .  .
Bt. 87, Lebanon, Cohn. 

Phone 42S-0266

Art Worth $150 Million
Vaduz, Liechtenstein — The 

art collection of Ruling Prince 
Franz Josef n  has been de
scribed as the world’s largest 
private one. It consists of 1,500 
to 1,800. paintings and is valued 
at about $160 million. Twenty- 
seven of the works are by 
Rubens; they alone are valued 
at $11 million. And there la 
a da Vinci worth $3 million.

We^re a»
. near a$ 
your
telephona

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and cosmetics w ill be taken 
care ot immediately.

{jJaldonii,
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST/—643-8821

Open Tuesday 
& Thursday Till 9

SMILING m  SERVICE

Strapless Bras

understudy your

most exciting 

holiday fashions

A. Formfit-Rogers sheer dress- 
Shaper* strapless for revealing 
fashions. Most comfortable bra 
ima^jinable with v-wire, unique 
and extra light. Nylon fluted 
lower cups shape upward curves. 
Sizes 32A-36C. 0 .0 0

B. Formfit-Rogers sheer strap
less longline Dress-Shaper’̂  has 
unique V-wire; no underwire. 
Deep plunge, decided separation. 
Nylon undercup holds and molds. 
Lycra’* powemet trims midriff. 
Sizes 32B-32C. 9.00

C. Lady Marlene short strapless 
of nylon lace with underwired 
cups for firm, smooth uplift. 
Lined with Dacron’* polyester 
fiberfill for shape that’s sure. 
White or black. 32 to 36 A, B, C.

6.00

D. 'Lady Marlene long strapless 
with undemired cups of nylon 
lac6, lined in Dacrmi* polyester 
fiberfill. Powemet sides aqd back 
w|th concealed 2” band for 
smooth contml. Sizes 32-36A, 
32-88B, C. 10.00

*trajde tnktk

B.

I

I
c. FoundationB, Main Sloor

0 .

1 ^ '
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Chevalier-Squillacote Nature Lovers, Skiers 
Fight fpr Wilderness

SAN BERNARIHNO/ Cfalif. 
(AP) — A horde of 30th century 
OaUfornla pioneers, on akl#, 
have locked horns with embat- 

. tied defenders ot nature in toe 
raw.

At stake is toe future of toe 
34,716-acre San Qorgonlo wUder- 
neas area, one of the last major 
natural beauty spots In Soutoern 
OaUfornia.'

Tlia pioneers want toe bighorn 
sheep on the'slopes of il,502-foot 
Mt. San Gorgonio to move over 
tmd mak4 room for a  winter 
resort.

’The nature lovers say "nev
er.”

TRie fliMtl decision will be up

to Congress since toe wlldernesa 
area is federal property,

A bill now before Congrees set 
toe sides to battling. The meas
ure would carve out 8,600 acres 
of mountain slope between the 
8,000-foot and 11,000-foot levels 
for development into a winter 
resort.

It also permit the build
ing of access roads through toe 
now trackless wilderness.

Nearly 300 witnesses cla
mored to be heard when a 
congressional subcommittee 
held two days’ hearings into the 
matter in San Bernardino tola 
week.

The skiefa .claim to number

up to 300,000 panona in floulfa 
em  California alcfM. They aay 
10 million peraona in all wbidd 
be attracted to auoh a  snowy 
playground as the slopes of San 
Gorgonio, a sweep o t country 
where only the moat dedicated 
outdooramen now 'venture.

The oonaervationifas say the 
skiers' demAitds for winter 
recreation would turn the heart
land of the area into a  commer
cial resort.

faciera say that when snow la 
scanty at the is  exiating akl ar
eas within 100 miles ot Los An
geles, there are nearly always 
good skiing conditions on the 
higher slopes of San Gorgonio, 
80 air miles from downtown.

Barclay Komb, a spokeaman 
tor the nature-loving element, 
retorted:

"It Is argued that toe princi
ple of toe greatest good for the 
greatest number compels devel

opment because the skiing facil
ities would attract so many 
more people titan presently visit 
the area. .

"It is Uke a rg u in g ,^  should 
convert our churches to roller-'' 
skating rinks because it would 
increase attendance."

R«p. WoKer S. Baring, D- 
Nev., qhainnan of the subcom- 
mlttm, said further hearings 
would be held in Washington 
early next year.

Yale Library Buried
New Haven, Conn. - -  Yale 

Undversity’s $1.2 rniilion inter
national law library will be un
derground. Yale had no space 
next to its main library, so 
decided to bury the addition 
and connect it with a tunnel. 
The library will be three 
stories underground.

B o i t f e  
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ARTHUR f R M
—a------- '..liffa.

INSTMIT?
interiors;

Hermenei Hershey 
DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958
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BIrs. DonsM A. Fapa
M iu Donna Mfarie Voders of 

Maitchefaer and Donald A. Papa 
of Oullfdrd were married Fri
day evening fa S t George’s 
Church, Guilford,

The bride le toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J. Vadera 
of 307 Henry St. Hie bride
groom is toe son of Mrs. Donald 
Papa of Guilford and toe late 
Donald A. Papa,

The Rev. Roy Galliagher of St. 
George’s Church performed toe 
double ring ceremony.

Miss Jo-Ann Ueb of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Andrew J., Fiorentino of Gufl- 
tord served as best man.

After a reception at Wood- 
lawn, Guilford, toe couple left 
on a wedding trip to Washing
ton, D.C. They will live at 87 
North S t, Guilford.

Buiian Moss photo
MRS. MAURICE RAYMOND CHEVALIER

The marriage of Miss Joan 
Ann SqulUacote of New Britain 
to Maurice Raymond Chevalier 
of Glastonbury ■was solemnized

schia hat, beige accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

A reception was held at toe 
Grantmoor Restaurant, Berlin.

School TV Enlarged
SAN JUAN, P. R. _  The 

Puerto Rican government oper
ates the national educational

For a plane trip to toe Island **'*’“ *
Saturday morning at St. Francis of Aruba, Mrs./Chevalier wore
of Assisi Church New Britain, a light pink and lime green knit P^ool on toe Island

The bride is a daughter of pink hat Md winter commonwealth and on the off-
Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Joseph shore Islands of Culebra andwill make their home at 88 Ce- Vieques, 

dar Ridge Ter., Glastonbury, af- ____________ '
,, , no SMOKER FINEDMr. Chevalier received a BS

Squillacote of New Britain. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur WllHam CSievalier 
of St. Albans, Vt.

The Rev. Roland LaPlante of
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP)from the University of Vermont -M-nmrfn ’

■I'ne Rev. Roiano LaPlante of and a M. Ed. froni the Unlver- ond ^  4 n
St. Francis of Assisi Church slty of Hartford. He is a guld- lO-tiay city Jfal
performed the double ring nnce counselor a t Bennet Jun- 
ceremony and was celebrant at lor High School. Mrs. Chevalier, 
toe nuptial Mass. Bouquets of a graduate of Mt. St. Joseph 
White chrysanthemums and Academy, West Hartford, re- , ^

celved a BS from Skidmore Col- ^ ^vern owner, after Ore-

sentence because of smoking in 
bed.

City Judge Joseph Christoff 
Imposed toe sentence on Nod-

pompons were on the altar.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of peau de sole accented 
with alencon lace trimmed with 
seed pearls. The gown was de
signed ■with bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and A-line

lege, Saratoga Springs, N.Y,

Chinese Li Flexible
HONG KONG — The 11, toe 

Chinese imlt^for measuring dis- code, 
tapee, has a pleasing Oriental

men were called to his apeirt- 
ment for toe third time to put 
out a blaze that began after he 
fell asleep while smokfiig. Nod- 
land, 28, was charged with vio
lating toe city fire prevention

skirt. A shoulder-length lace flexibility. Roughly, it stands for 
mantiUa and a cathedral-length one-third of a mile, but it tends 
veU of iUusion were attached to to contract going uphlU and 
a  matching pillbox hat. She stretch going down. For it meas- 
carried a cascade bouquet of ures effort as well as distance.
w h i t e  fijl chrysanthemums ______________
roses and stephanotis. ‘l.OOOTH DIES’

Miss Sandra M. Squillacote of SYDNEY, Australia (AP)— 
New Britain, sister of the The 1,000th person to die on the 
bride, was the maid of honor, roads of the State of New South

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) think of

Wales was a youth whose car 
hit a tree at high speed in sub
urban Wetherill Park. He 
wasn’t identified immediately 
but these words were tattoed on

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Gaetano 
A. Malizia of New Britain, Mrs.
James P. Carino Jr. of Oxon 
Hill, Md., and Miss Carol3m E.
Mtorrison of N'cw York, N.Y.

Mass Andrea Catherine Di- his right arm: "Speed Kills. 
Donne of New Britain, -godchild 
of toe bride, was the flower girl. ~ ~  ■

Stanley C. Pletuch of West 
Hartford served as best man.
Ushers were Richard Vincent 
Squillacote of West Hartford, 
brother of the bride; Winston 
Arthur Chevalier of Manchester 
and Gordon Edmund Chevalier 
of St. Alban, • both brothers ot 
toe bridegroom.

The attendants were Identi
cally dressed in floor-length 
gowns of turquoise and aqua 
satin. The gowns were design
ed 'With empire waistlines, el
bow-length sleeves and A-line 
skirts. They wore matching 
headbows with face veils. The 
maid of honor carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums and pompons 
apd yellow roses. The brides
maids and flower girl carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums and 
pompons.

Mrs. Squillacote wore a light 
blue brocade dress with darker 
blue accessories and a white or
chid. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a powder blue crepe dress 
with matching lace jacket, fu-

964 Main St., Manchester 
Open 6 Days 9 to 9

GOING HOME?
Call ahead. They’ll be anxious to know when you’ll 
arrive. Nothing’s so easy as a Long Distance call— It’s 
the next best thing to being there. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTiON

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

! ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO  8
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Thank you White Swan 
for uniforms that are 
pretty and praetieal!

'/I

— W B i l K  l i t . ,

2

N
m

V

A  marvelous drip-dry blend of 60% Dacron’* polyester 
and 40 % nylon. Each style with favored gripper closing.

A . The Tailored Shirtwaist with % roll-up sleeves, 
Eton shaped collar. Sizes 8-20 and 5-15.

B. The French Piped Two Piece with over-blouse and 
skirt, double breasted Vestee, Sizes 8-20.

C. The A-Une Skimmer with its own self belt to wsar 
or not. Sizes 8-20 a,nd half sizes 141/2-24^2-

White Swan Unifqrms, Mam Floor

2
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. 8UBSCEIPTI0M RATBS 
■ Payable In AdraacaOna Year ..........................  $21(U

Kx Hontna .......................  11.00
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Monday* November 22

A  View From The Top
. ovary period o f crieia, we ordinary 

Je people ^ v e  one unfailing habit. 
. J t  is that of looking up to the relatlve- 
j i f  few Indlvlduala who are in a posl- 
'^ 6 n  of leadership, who hold the reins 
‘9 6  power and decision, and holding 
.them responsible for our fate.

Our normal extent of interest in the 
affairs of the world is to put these 
leaders under the spotlight, detect and 
perhaps exaggerate their inconslsten- 
cies, denounce them when we find them 
trying to deceive us because their own 
policy log^c so advises them, and de
mand that they do something, we never 
seem to know just what, in order to 
change the course of history away from 
the disaster we, for our part, can see so 
dearly while they, the leaders, seem 
Somdiow blind to i t

Well, it is something to have ordi
nary people like us at least interested 
enough to be pretending to watch lead
ership and form opinions about leader
ship. And, from time immemorial, leed- 
ership has been fair game for such ran
dom spotlight attention from the pe». 
pie down below. In a democracy, the 
people even have the periodic privilege, 
if they live long enough to exercise i t  
to throw one leadership out and install 
another one, with or without any better 
reason than one of unspecified discon
tent with what leadership has b e ^  do
ing.

In general, however, we people down 
below divide leadership into two cate
gories, those who are trying to tool us 
while they lead us in a wrong direc
tion, and those who make at least some 
kind of visible effort to be on the side 
of the angels, and save us from the 
terrible fates looming all about us.

Thus we sit in judgment.
The possibility that we ought some- 

tlmee to do just a litUe bit more was 
suggested, a bit wlstfuily the other day, 
by one of the good guys in leadership, 
one of those jsii our side and on the 
side of the ahgels.

Prime, Minister Lester Pearson of 
C ana^ is a statesman who, as his own 
Nobel Prize can attest, has had some 

^.-ipectacular success in the business of 
 ̂ creating policy by which the world has 

been able to maneuver itself away froth 
several disasters in the cold war past.

Prime Minister Pearson was accept- 
lijg a new honor, the annual Family of 
Man award, when he felt impelled to 
fflscuss. for a while, the question of how 

the people, may look to leadership, 
way up there. And Mr. Pearson dared 
suggest that, in place of our assump
tion that the fate of the world is always 
a question of some leadership letting 
us down, we look at the possibility that 
we are sometimes the ones who leave 
leadership in the lurch.

•‘More than once,”  said Prime Minis
ter Pearson, speaking from the point of 
view of high leadership,' "the air has 
been cleared at the summit b y . what 
seemed to be fruitful and useful en
counter, when, down in the valleys and 
low lands, where the people lived, there 
remained fogs of suspicion and mis
trust and misunderstanding. The lead
ers, exposed to this on returning, had, 

-therefore, quickly to adjust themselves 
to Uieir own national public opinions 
and the adjustment has at times led 
to international recrimination and mis
understanding.

"So, even more Important than com
munication between leaders. Is com- 
mimicatioh leading to understanding 
between peoples. Technically—with our 
miraculous modem media of communi
cation—this is easier to do, and with

impact more immediate, broader 
.and stronger, than ever before in his
tory. But this very technical ease and 
^ Icien cy  in communication makes the 
possibility of its exploitation for wrong 
purposes a very real one, with results 
jcbich can be aa far-reaching as they 

jane bad.
j  "These bad results can come about 
fcy  the direct control—exercised in to- 
iftalitarlan societies—over the media of 
'jeommunication; by censorship in the in- 
Itcrest of those in charge of the state.. 
■*Or they can come about in open so- 

detlca by IrreBponslbUlty, and a mls- 
na o f power on the part o f those who 
avt full freedom within the law to 
I>i>M^to newa and opbilaM So,com . | 

TWnnteatloa botlvecu pcoplM baoomes •

oomi^MMd and - tricky btriinesa, irith 
national tntcreat.' and aalf-lntereat, at 
times getting in the way Of the promo
tion of a friendly, human talationshlp 
and ludentanding.

"It can as easily result—or la this too 
pesstmlstlcT-^ln eyo-ball to eyt-ball 
confrontation, aa in heart-to-heart con- 
U o t”

Prime Minister Pearson thus speaka 
as the leader of civillaed intent and hu
manized good will who has, on occa
sion, found tl^ people "in the valleys 
and the low lands" not even beginning 
to understand or appreciate the nature 
of the battle he was trying to wage for 
them up at the summit where' the 
statesmen gather.

We are always glib enough to accuse 
the statesmen of having let us down. 
What this statesman suggests is that 
there are moments when we le t . our 
statesmen down because we have let 
our own minds grow too weary and'our 
own consciences too calloused to know 
what we ourselves really ■ think to be 
right and wrong, and stand at least one 
step above a dull parroting of the easi
est judgments offered us.

History, if there is such, may one day 
ask where leadership was, in 1965. It 
will also have a right to ask where peo
ple were, too.

. i r  i  ’ : h ' f  i ?

Comparison They Love To Make
You are reading a bit of the history 

Of Rhodesia, the African trouble spot, 
and. you come upon a passage like this 
one in the National Observer the other 
day:

"Rhodesia, a Montana-sized country, 
is so much like the American West that 
anybody from Texas or Wyoming would 
feel at home, if he forgot about the 
winters at home. Like the American 
West, a frontier heritage is found 
among its Europeans too. It was only 
76 years ago that a pioneer column of 
700 men headed into what is now Rho
desia from South Africa. They came in 
an ox-drawn wagon train, battling 
Matabele warriors aa American pioneers 
fought Indians. Unlike American pio
neers, though, Rhodesians didn’t 
slaughter the Matabele and Mashona 
tribes, which li'ved In this wild country. 
The 400,000 Africans of 1900 have 
grown to 4,000,000 today.”

The touch is familiar.
You are likely to run into It In other 

discussions of colonialism and conquest 
aa they have been practiced in Africa. 
And you will discover the same twisting 
kind of reference in many an analysis 
of the problems of Latin America, 
where, one will be reminded, there are 
greet native populations of the Indian 
race surviving because the wicked, 
bloodthirsty villainous Spaniards didn’t 
Slaughter them all, after all, quite’' as 
efficiently as the gentler, more civi
lized Anglo-Saxon conquerors of the 
northern continent.

Actually, most of the Indians in the 
new world lived below the Rio Grande 
line from the start, and that is where 
millions of them live now, more mil
lions of them, now, than there were 
when the Spaniards, who did slaughter 
a few in the process of Christianizing 
them and bringing them into their own 
culture, made their original conquests.

But north of the Rio Grande, and in 
those secUons where the Anglo-Saxons 
were In charge during the crucial 
years, was where the worst record was 
made. ’There were perhaps 1,000,000 In
dians in the United States and Canada, 
all told, at the beginning of the white 
man’s westward roll. Today that num
ber has been reduced to 600,000, and the 
best survival rate has to be located in 
the Southwestern territories where the 
Spaniards ruled until the middle of the 
nineteen^ century.

Compare that reduction of 1.000,000 
to 600,000, in 300 years, to the Rhode
sian increase of native populaUon from 
400,000 to 4,000,000 in a space of 75 
years, and you have, real sharp, the 
comparison of colonial records the rest 
of the world so dearly loves to throw 
up to us Americans.

We haven’t found any good answer. 
All you can do is draw back a moment, 
reflect ^that things may have been a 
little rough then, and hope that civilized, 
Christian North America has been do
ing better in recent decades.

One hopes, that is, that we cannot be 
found doing any of the wicked, villain- 
ous selfish things the Rhodesians 01* 
South Africans like to do—like making 
some races live by themselves, like mak
ing some races follow rules which 
make them only second class citizens, 
or like denying the vote to people whose 
ancesters were in this free land before 
we conquered it.

Warning
Attention, anybody who has any 

thought of raising prices of:
Antimony, asbestos, (amosite and 

chrysolite), bauxite, beryl, bismuth, 
dadmium, castor oil, celestite, chromite, 
cobalt, coconut oil, , colemanite, colum- 
bium, cordage fibers (abaca and sisal), 
cryolite, diamonds, feathers and down, 
fluorspar,-, graphite, hydscine, kyanite- 
mulllte, lead, magnesium, manganese, 
mercury, mica, molybdenum, opium, 
palm oil, pyrethrum, quartz crystals, 
quinine, rare earths, rhodium, rubber, 
ruthenium, shellac, silicon carbide, silk 
noils arid waste, sperm oil. talc, tanta
lum. thorium, tin, titanium (sponge), 
tungsten, vanadium, vegetable tannin 
extract, zinc, zirconium ore, machine 
tools. engine generators, pumps, 
chlorinators, purifiers, pipe fittings, 
packaged disaster hospitals,, and heli
um.

In its various stockpiles, the Federal 
Government has a lot of the above stuff 
,ln addition to aluminum and copper. 
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Then And Now

NEW YORK, Nov. 22 — When 
a fist-fight for the Heavyweight 
Championship of the World was 
something you could under
stand, Rocky Marciano was at a 
place called the Long Pond Inn 
at Greenwood Lodge, N. J .,'With 
his thick left arm moring two 
and three times in a row at a 
small punching bag hanging 
from a rope. Charley Goldman, 
the trainer, a tiny old man with 
a battered nose, a towel over 
his shoulder and a black derby 
tipped down over his eyes, was 
standing alongside the fighter. 
Goldman was helping Marciano 
get ready for a fight with H-̂ .r- 
ry Matthe-ws, a heavyweight 
from Seattle, who was the last 
man between Marciano and a 
Otle fight.

"This bag he is hitting Is very 
good for him,”  Goldman was 
saying.

"Why?”
"Because it makes him do 

something I want him to do. 
Matthews likes to pull his head 
back when you jab at him. Then 
he brings his head forward 
again. It would be very good 
for Rocky to jab at the fellow 
and make his head go back. And 
then throw a left hook off the 
jab. ’That way the left hook 
would catch the fella with his 
head cornin’ in. I think It ivould 
be a very good thing to do that 
to Harry Matthews.”

A week later. In the second 
round at Yankee Stadiuiri, Mar
ciano stepped in with a strong 
left jab. Harry Matthews rocked 
his head back to get away from 
It. Then Matthews brought his 
head forward. He brought it for
ward into a left hook. Two days 
later, Matthews still was asking 
hl‘s friends what happened. Mar
ciano was back in camp getting 
ready for the champ, Jersey Joe 

-Walcott, who could fight like 
Hell.

But then this kind of thing 
ended. Marciano retired and put 
on about 40 pounds and started 
to sliow up wearing a hair-piece, 
and after him, the Heavyweight 
Championship crumbled like a 
lot of other things In modem 
living. In a world of fads and 
fags, where last night’s auto 
accident hangs in an art gal

lery, where look-but-don’t-touch 
has become a way of life, heavy
weight fistflghtlng has turned so 
silly it blends right in with the 
whole scene.

We’ve had Floyd Patterson 
and Ingemar Johansson. Patter
son trained on psychology. Jo
hansson trained on psychology. 
Johansson trained on broads. 
Both of them nearly got killed. 
Patterson survived and he stiU 
is around, trying to fight while 
he thinks. You can see that he 
is some thinker, this Patterson. 
He thinks of things that are so 
awful that he faints right In the 
middle of the ring. And the last 
four heavyweight championship 
fights came out like the music 
from a juke box. All the same. 
They consisted of Patterson 
fainting twice against Sonny 
Liston and then Liston fainting 
twice against (Cassius Clay. They 
were the four fights which 
turned boxing Into an exhibi
tion business. So tonight, of 
course, Patterson fights Clay.

It is the perfect heavyweight 
championship fight for these 
times. If James J. Braddock, 
fresh from Home Relief, was 
the heavyweight champion who 
represented the ’30s, then these 
two in the ring tonight couldn’t 
be better for the year 1965.

Patterson, the challenger, has 
visions about Roman Catholics 
versus Black Muslims and he 
feels that he Is some sort of 
standard-bearer for the , entire 
Negro race. Which Is admirable, 
except my man on 125th St„ 
the honorable Ellsworth (Bum
py) Johnson says. "I wish he 
had a better chin if he’s gonna 
represent me.”

Olay, the champion, is an Il
lusion out of a James Bond 
movie. He whips around on 
white shoes and he is colorful 
and fla.shy and he has not been 
in a decent fight in years. 
Cassius Clay is the Heavyweight 
Champion of the World and he 
is the greatest. And tonight he 
fights Floyd Patterson and all 
around it there is this crazy 
sound of electric guitars play
ing the same note and kids sing
ing the same songs ■without say
ing the words and girls in boots 
and guys with long hair that 
makes them look like apostles

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

Do not boast over the branch
es. I f  you do boast, remember It 
is not you that support the root, 
but the root that supports you. 
—Romans 11:18.

We cannot all be great but, 
we can always attach ourselves 
to something that is great.— 
Harry Emerson Fosdick.

Fischefrti

Rowland EvaM Jr. and R ol^ it D . ‘

and nobody touches anybody 
while they dance and 100 (Jairip- 
bell’s soup labels and four pic
tures of Batman look down on 
the whole thing.

1966 PubUsheni Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Thomas Hassett elected com
missioner of the South Man
chester Fire District.

Board o r  Police Commission
ers votes to send Patrolman 
Joseph F*rentlce to Washington 
for a 12-week training course 
under the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation after PoUce Chief 
Samuel Gordon had recom
mended Prentice as “ the most 
capable man In the depart
ment.”

South Manchester Fire Dis
trict voters refuse to pass ap
propriation of $19,900 for ivater 
rental for the coming year, ob
jecting that the amount is too 
high.

10 Years Ago
Sherwood J. Robb re-elected 

to his third term as chairman of 
the board of education.

To'wn’a plan to save cost by 
having three referendums in 
one election, putting the ques
tions on raffles, the Globe Hol
low purchase, and the sewage 
plant project on the same ma
chine, cannot be executed be
cause of state regulations.

WASHtNGTON — After Pree- 
Ident Johnson scanned the first 
list drawn up for him of possi
bilities to head the new Depart
ment of Urban Affairs, he tossed 
it on his desk in disappointment.

The list, he said,, simply was 
not good enough. It didn’t have 
enough imaginative nmnes on 
it. Whai Mr. Johnson wanted, 
he said, was a "sensational”  ap
pointment, that would take the 
breath away-as did the appoint
ment of Arthur Goldberg to be 
Ambassador to the United Na
tions.

The President ordered his 
aides to search the country and 
come up with a really good list. 
The Ust is sUU on the assembly 
line — one name being added 
here, another there.

But the President’s displeas
ure-with the first list Indicates 
that Robert Weaver, the Fed
eral Housing chief since 1961, 
is out of the running. Weaver, 
one of the highest Negro offi
cials In the government. Was on 
that first list.

It was Weaver whom Presi
dent Kennedy announced Ih 1962 
he would put in the Cabinet as 
soon as Congress created the 
new Urban Affairs Department.

, Congress bucked, however, in 
1962 and didn’t create the De
partment until 1966.

Other n :s on Mr. Johnson's 
first list — Mayor Jerome Cav- 
anagh of Detroit, Mayor Rich
ard Lee of New Haven, and for
mer Rep. Albert Rains of Ala
bama are included — also seem 
to be out of It.

Mr. Johnson already has let 
it be known he won’t make a 
choice until late December or 
early January. Considering the 
frantic talent hunt now being 
conducted by senior White 
House assistants, the new list of 
possibilities will be full of sen
sational surprises.

* « •
When the poverty program an

nounced that Californian Harold 
C. Marlowe would succeed for
mer Rep. Gillis Long of Louisi
ana as the program’s Conĝ res- 
sional lobbyist, one interfeting 
fact was omitted from his offi
cial biography: Marlowe’s role 
as a California lobbyist for the 
Tennessee Gas Transmission Oo.

' Juat botr aa 
tot la .
Itozp Oongraaa.' 
Sociaty’a moat

lobby- 

^  the QrMt

g#am haa ratoad a ^ e  eyatedws 
among Uberal Ytomocaifio (jji,, 
gnasmah, Inda^i^ 
overall babkgroondt. to lannial.

A former FBI a g ^  Mbilbwe
served for several years in tte 
Los Angeles County Sheriffs of
fice as a public rtlatloiui.man. 
Bis major duty: 'Tq m a i^ ip  || 
good image for Sheriff Fbter 
Pitches (who toter wtui a 
leader in the {^I]jWa$flr4or- 
President ipovement),

Marlowe to a n e i^ ^  of far
mer Secretary of O o j^ e iv e  Lu
ther Hodges, but that isn' t̂ Ŵ tot 
got him the Job in the poveity 
program. Nor did he land it 
because of Ms service to the 
Callfoniia Democratic jarty, 
consisting largely of Inlying up 
a full table at $100-a-idate fund
raising dinners. On the con
trary, leading CalifciiMa bemo- 
crats were flabbergasted when
they learned of Marlom^a ap
pointment. It had not been 
cleared with them, '

Rather, it was Jimt k  case of 
poverty boss Sargent flhrlyer 
meeting a kindred soul la goixj. 
looking, go-getting Hal Mariowe. 
Shriver first wemted Martowe to 
run the program’s own Investi
gative office, but was 
by other poverty officials. Mar
lowe’s police background, ttiey 
feared, would hamper him in 
eliciting information f r ^  the 
poor. It was the|i decided'to 
make him poverty's lobbyist

With Congrefelonal confidence 
in the program a£ 'a  ^  ebb, 
Marlowe faces a tough job'^TOt 
year — made tougher by Con
gressional doubt over fato qualifi- 
cations. ' ♦

« * •
With Barry Goldwater official

ly neutral, some of his 'clostat 
associates were doing theJr best 
to boost Conservative candidate 
William F. Buckley Jr. against 
Republican John V. Lindsay tor 
Mayor of New Yorit.

At a private Buckley fund
raising cocktail party In Wash
ington, D.C., just before the 
election, the speeiker w is hone

(See Page SevMi)

Op en Forum
Committee’s Reasons

To the Editor,
There seems to be so much 

confusion concerning why we 
are working for a NO vote to 
the proposed Connecticut Con
stitution on December four
teenth. I am hopeful you will 
print this letter to your readers 
in the public interest.

We oppose the proposed Con
stitution because:

1. In all its major changes it 
is the product of the Federal 
Court Our Constitutional Con
vention was ordered by the 
Court to convene for the specific 
purpose of rewriting our Con
stitution in several major areas. 
This it did. And now the people 
are being asked to approve. We 
believe to approve the proposed 
Constitution means to agree that 
the Court has the right to tell 
us how we shall be governed. 
Wp may have to do what the 
Court says but must we ap
prove?

2. The proposed Constitution 
contains no explicit guarantee 
that the people will ever have 
the opportunity to decide how 
they -wish to be represented, 
even if the Federal Standard is 
changed. The decision to 
change, if allowed, rests with 
the legislature, which, under the 
proposed Constitution and Re- 
districtlng Act, will have been 
elected on a population basis. 
Is it^wise to vest the power to 
change in the hands of those 
to whom change could mean 
loss of position?

3. We wish to buy time. Time 
is on the side of the people in 
OonnecScut. Relief may come 
through successful passage of

UM£af,0 mam -mmis sear*

the Dirksen Amendment next 
year, hopefully with the support 
of our Connecticut Senator. Or 
it could come through “a i^deral 
Constitutional Convention Which 
has already been called by 
thirty states. Only four more are 
needed.

4. We believe the people 
should not feel forced to vote 
yes for fear of wKat will hap
pen if they vote no. The Court 
might be able to do something 
worse to ti)d B^publican or 
Democratic Parties in (Mnnecti- 
cut, but what worse thing could 
they do to the people jhan they 
have already done?

Briefly stated, this Is our po
sition.

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. George Saffian 
Chairman ,,
Committee of 1,Q()0.
Eastern Connecticut Office

Peanuts and Lollypops*
To the Editor, '

"lontlis a ^  the Board 
M Directors moved to aOqulre 
the old Jewish Temi^e. It was 
then claimed that at very little 
additional cost the building 
would provide space for Senior 
Citizens to meet. On this basis,
ifu Prtce o# $35,000

although probably $8,000 to 
?10 000 too high, was approved.

Now after the townspeople 
have probably forgotten the 
above mentioned detail^' back 
come the Directors for'^an ad
ditional sum o< $l6.d00 ostensi- 
hiy to make repairs and 
changes, etc.' When, will oiir 
Town Directors eVer get their 
facts straight? Or IS th'is their 
standard gimmick . tO .. puZh 
through such deals p lec^ ea l 
as It were? ■

During a Directors Meeting 
when this matter first-came up, 
a splendid suggestion from a 
local businessman, not a direc- 

was adv^bdd ‘ but gbt 
«a n t  attention. Hff’pofrtWd'out 
that Inasmuch as 
Citizens desired 6nly"a mn&l 
area of the hasemeht of the 
Temple it Would be Sb«d busi
ness to. use the dmUa  part of • 
toe building to house two Town 
Departments stUl re.4«ng.;space 
hi private buSinsBZ ■ qparfora.

Sp6cII|ically %  "Water De
partment ;c6sfs The town $200 
per month in the Odd Fellows 
building. The Welfare Depart- 

' ment. coats. 'p^r month in a 
dwelling just north p f the Post 
Office. .To be surifcj (ahecttial an
nual saving of «,42p which 
would resu'lt is peahuw and lol- 
Ij^ops in, the light.o< th^ way 
^ e r  Town-Fihances'are han
dled. However, this amount 
feprqspnta r o « ^ ^ t } » o  ^py)snue 
to taxes fro®  abaot io  anall 
homes. ' .

Let iis hoBf that newly
chosen Towi% MimaFC^ Weiss,

give thls.j^iFpiher BlmllM- 
aeoncOTleB” in t S e *  town gov

ernment fop priortty; May he
^ e  tha inifiattve' in-putting 
toe brakes on. repeated^; unwar- 
rant^- expmditurea..,, c ■

Respectfully youra^ > ^
Margaret B. HtatcbiRa
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Helen Hayea
TOKYO, (AP) — Actress Hel

en Hayes arrived in Tokyo Sun
day night for a 10-day visit and 
an exchange of vlSws with Jap
anese theatrical people.

Miss. Hayes is here in connec
tion with the U. S. State Depart
ment cultural exchange pro
gram.

Edward Heath
PARIS (AP) — Edward 

Heath, leader of the British op
position Conservative party, 
arrived in Paris Sunday for 
talks today with French Pre
mier Georges Pompidou and 
President Charles de Gaulle.

Pope Paul VI
ROME (AP) — Pope Paul VI 

consecrated a parish church in 
Rome Sunday and visited an 
international center tor young 
workers.

The church was named after 
St. John the Baptist. The Pope’s 
own name before he was elevat
ed to the pontificate was Gio
vanni Battista (John Baptist) 
Montini. He said Mass at the 
new ohurch in the presence of 
seven cardinals and scores of 
bishops.

After Mass, the Pope went 
next door to the center.

President de Gaulle
PARIS (AP) — President 

Charles de Gaulle plans to 
•pend today, his 76th birthday, 
at work in the Elysee Palace, a 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said no cele
bration was scheduled and that 
the FVench president had the 
usual number of appointments 
through the day.

Vincent Auriol
HYERES, France (AP) — 

Former French President Vin
cent Auriol, 81, fractured his 
right hip Sunday in a fall while 
strolling around his property.

Auriol, the first pre.sident of 
the Fourth Republic, was taken 
to a hospital in Hyeres. His con
dition was reported to bte seri
ous.

Military Restrained

Washington Controls 
North Viet Bombing

, WASHINGTON (AP) — Oen. approved spebific targets to be 
Clu^B E. LeMay says there was hit; that top civiHan officials 
a checkrein on the way targets determined the way the targets 
in North Viet Nam could be at- were to be attacked, the size of 
tacked. the attacking force, and the

LeMay, retired Air Force type of bombs and rockets to be 
chief of staff, was asked by llie  used.
Associated Frees whether there Defenders of thta policy have 
have been restraints on U.S. said it was necessary because
pilots operating against North 
Viet Nam.

’ ’When I  left active duty, 
there were some restrictions on 
the number if. airplanes that 
could be used on a mission and 
also on types of ordinance that 
could be delivered,”  LeMay re
plied.

Asked tor comment, the De
fense Department said, “ We do 
not discuss tactics followed in 
carrying out combat air opera
tions over North Viet Nam.”

LeMay retired Feb. 1, just 
prior to the first air strike 
against NorUi Viet Nam.

He said: " I  am not familiar 
with the activity since I re
tired.”

The founder of the Strategic 
Air Command did not say who 
imposed the restrictions.

However, since the air attacks 
started last Feb. 7 a number of 
senior Air Force and Na'vy offi
cers have spoken privately — 
and with Irritation — about the 
limits they said were estab
lished by top civilian officials.

Many of these curbs since 
have been relaxed and much 
greater leeway is allowed mili
tary commanders.

The number of missions to be 
flown into the north in a given 
period is subject to approval in 
Washington.

Military targets in and aroimd 
Hanoi and Its port city of Hai
phong are still off limits to U.S. 
bombers.

LeMay’s statement put on the 
record for the first time what 
other officers have said in less 
open fashion.

At one stage in the early 
months of the bombing, one top 
officer said that, in effect. Pres
ident Johnson was functioning 
almost like a squadron com
mander and Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara as 
an executive officer. This offi
cer said the President and Mc
Namara approved or dis-

the bombings have a political as 
well as a mlfitary purpose, that 
the intent is to limit damage as 
muoh as possible to military 
targets and thus demonstrata to 
the Communists that the United 
States does hot wemt to destroy 
North Viet Nam.

During his 36 years o f mili
tary service LeMay achieved a 
reputation as a leader in devel-

Inside
Report

(OoaHnna frem  Pag* •>
other than K ail B en . A CkM- 
water oonfidant and speodh writ
er during the 1964 cempaijpi, 
Hesa otlU maihtalns Intimate re
lations with Goldwater aa a fre
quent ghost writer of.hta syn
dicated newspaper ootumn.

A footnote: Boat at the cock
tail party was Washington res
taurant owner Phil Ouarlno, ‘sen
ior vice .oheirman of the Dis
trict of Columbia Republican 
central dommitteq. Thus a 
member of the regular party 
organization worked against 
p e ^  nominee Lindsay — an 
apostasy common among-con
servative Republicans this year.

Rise in Desertions Causes 
Embarrassment in Saigon

<TEaa>EB TIGER* 
CHBSTBR, P a . (AP) — 8tu- 

opment of doctrine and practice dents at Pennsylvania Military
in air warfare. He has accepted 
a job with a California electron
ics firm.

In the exclusive interview, Le
May underscored and elabo
rated on what he has said pre
viously about the air war 
against North Viet Nam.

"What I  propose la stepping 
up the attacks and making it 
progressively more expensive 
tor the North Vietnamese to 
continue the war in the south,”  
LeMay said.

"I don’t advocate complete 
devastation of the north (al
though we have the capability of 
doing this if necessary). I do not 
advocate attacking the people; 
rather, they should be warned 
away from targets.

"I  do advocate attacking 
more important targets such as 
air fields with MIGs on them, 
power plants, oil storage, in
dustrial targets, ports, etc.”

LeMay said there ie "a  real 
danger”  that the Chinese Com
munists "might find it attrac
tive to escalate their support 
(for North Viet Nam’s aggres
sion) slowly, hoping to prolong 
the war, increase our losses, 
and thereby weaken our will 
and support here at home.”

He said “ I am not advo
cating’ ’ any preventive air 
strikes against Communist Chi
na’s atomic Installations.

However, the. general did not 
rule- out the possibility of such 
strikes, saying that "if this were 
the solution airived at, and If 
the strikes were directed by the 
President, the Air Ftorce could 
do the job.”

College are organizing what 
they*' call "Oi>eratioB Tender 
Tiger."

Patrick Brennan, president of 
ttie student council, said the 
project is an effort to "do some
thing' positive to show our feel
ings”  about 'the current Viet 
Nam conflict. Students will seek 
to raise a-minlmum of $6,(X)0 to 
financo "adoption”  of an or
phanage or a village in Viet 
Nam. Brennan said the project 
"will show our GIs that not all 
college students are dirty little 
people who carry signs and 
burn draft cards.”

8AIGOH, South Viet Item 
(AP) — Deserttom form South 
^ « t  Nam's armed forces have 
climbed steadily.

The problem is acutely em
barrassing to Vietnamese mili
tary commanders, who are i«- 
luctaift to make the figures pub- 
Ue.

Ottier souroas say there were 
STiOOO deserters during the first 
10 months of 1666 and 72,000 in 
1964. In October, these soqrces 
say, the desertion rate was 17.9 
per 1,000 compared with 11.2 per 
1,000 tor October, 1964.

The rising desertion nato re
sults partly from new govern
ment efforts to ' expand the 
armed forces. About 60 per cent 
of the deserters are draftees 
who usually go over the hill aft
er training and before they are 
assigned to units.

DeserUonB in the Vietnamese 
armed forces have always been 
high. Some critics say the gov
ernment has not made enough 
effort to give the troops regular 
home leaves and alao has been 
too lenient in the enforcement of 
penalties for desertion. ’

War-weary Vietnamese sol
diers, some of whom have been 
fighting for 20 years, often take 
off for home tor a few weeks 
and then return to their units.' 
Or they may show up in such 
militia units as (he Regional 
Forces or the Popular Forces, 
as the home guard Is known.

The desertion rate is highest

in the Popular Forcea, particu
larly in contested areas. Last 
month it was 99.1 for every 1,000 
men. When the 'Viet Oong move 
into a 'Village, mass desertions 
for long periods are not uncom
mon amohg the Popular Forces.

The problem Is not one-sided. 
While enemy strength has been 
growing, apparently because of 
incraased Infiltration from 
North Viet Ncum, there are aigna 
that the Viet Oong desertion 
rate is mounting, too, under the 
pressure of the U.S. military 
offensive.

U.S. officials have been say
ing for months that the enemy 
is facing a serious morale prob
lem. The Vietnamese govern
ment encourages Viet Cong des
erters to defect to its side by 
operating "open arms centers” 
to welcome former Viet Cong.

The present official strength 
of Smith Viet Nam’s armed 
forces is 550,000, of whom 290,- 
000 are regiilars, 120,000 belong 
to the Regional Forces and 140,- 
OOO to the Ptopular Forces. 'When 
the national police and coml-at 
youth groups are added, the 
figure approaches 700,000.

Many imits, however, are con
siderably larger on paper than 
in fact. Some regular units are 
20 to 30 per cent below normal 
strength because of

strength and effectiveness of the 
armed forces, the government 
recently granted a 26 per cent 
across-the-board pay Increase. 
Premier Nguyen Coo Ky, who la 
also commander of the tUr 
toroe, has sought to provide 
more and better bousing for the 
troops.

These measures were widely 
hailed as steps in the right di
rection; blit so far they have not 
stemmed the tide of desertions.

Pint 5 Years Formative
NEW YORK — According to 

the noted teacher. Dr. Marta 
Montesaorl, "The most impor
tant period' of life is the first 
one, the period from birUi to 
age 6, tor that is the time when 
man’s Intelligence Itself, his 
greatest implement, ia being 
formed.

LOOCAM H I
Mdi* Yoar 

THANKSOIVINO 
RESERVATIONS 

Now . . •
Rt. 87, Lebanon, Conn. 

Phone 428-0958

COPTERS NOT DANGEROUS
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 

The commander of America’s 
training program tor Viet Nam 
helicopter pilots, Maj. Gen. 
John J. Tolson HI, commander 
of the Array aviation center at 
Ft. Rucker, told ttfe Tennessee 
Valley chapter of the Associa
tion Of the U. 8. Army that com
bat helicopter flying is not aa 
dangerous as it might appear.

He said that from December 
1961 through August 1966, heli
copters were hit by ground fire 
only once in every 347 combat 
flights; they were shot down 

desertions only once in every 8,129 flights,

CASH SAVINGS
I I ’ lO

<; M.I.UN

and casualties; others may run 
l̂s much as 30 per cent to SO per 

cent below official figures.
In an effort to boost the

and were lost and not recovered 
at the rate of one in every 16,341 
flights. He d i d  not list the casu
alty rate of the crews.

FU EL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL (O TM ’ A W
A mii'.inii of 

n o i AM> Ol ’ . ( (). 
SlM' l.

3ir> Hi:u \n s t k k f .t  
TL i.,

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES; 241 ASYLUM ST, HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7l0«

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Nov. 22, the 
836th day of 1965. There are 39 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 19^, Pre.sident 

John F. Kennedy was assassi
nated.

On This Date
In 1890, President Charles de 

Gaulle of France was born.
In 1918, King Albert of the 

Belgians entered the liberated 
dty  of Brus.sels.

In 1941, the German^ captured 
the Russian city of Rostov.

In 1943, The Roosevelt-Church- 
fll Kai Shek conference opened 
in Cairo.

In 1946, Americans celebrated 
Oieir first peacetime Thanksgiv
ing in four years.

Ten Yeara Ago 
- Six men were executed and 

two others sentenced to life In 
prison in Russia for conspiring 
to conceal the activities of Lav
renti Beria, the late minister of 
internal affairs.

Five Years Ago
A delegation head by Presi

dent Joseph Kasavubu was seat
ed by the U.N. Gneral Assem
bly as representative of the Re
public of the Congo.

One Year Ago
President Charies de Gaulle 

warned West Germany against 
renouncing its alliance with 
France and becoming what he 
called an "auxiliary’ ’ of the 
United States.

U.S. Tails ^Problem Adult’ 
As Suspect in Cruise Fire

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A 36- 
year-old man described as an 
"adult problem child” with a 
record of mental illness is under 
official scrutiny in connection 
with the fiery sinking of the 
■yarmouth Castle ■ cruise ship 
that took 89 lives, the Miami 
Herald reports.

The disclosure came on the 
eve of a (toast Guard inquiry 
into the disaster Nov. 13 when 
the Yarmouth Castle went down 
120 miles east of Miami en route 
to Nassau.

The "adult problem child,”  a 
passenger on the ship, was not 
named by the Herald and the 
newspaper dl<l not specify who 
was making the investigation. 
However, the paper reported 
that t-wo fires of undetermined 
origin broke out during the last 
two years in an enterprise oper
ated by the man’s'family.

The (toast Guard Inquiry in 
Miami under the chairmanship 
of Rear Adm. Louis Thayer 
begins today and is expected to 
last as long as three weeks.

In another development. Rep. 
Edward A. Garmatz, D-Md., 
urged a new safety of life at sea 
^reement to replace the 
present international accord.

The Yarmouth Castle was regis
tered under tlie flag of Panama.

Garmatz, acting chairman of 
the House Merchant Marine 
(tommittee, said he told Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk by let
ter that if foreign governments 
do not agree to a new conven
tion the United States .should 
denounce the current one and 
withdraw from the international 
consultative organization which 
drew it up.

'A new agreement, he said, 
should close any loopholes un
der which present bare-mini
mum standard vessels can 
trade in and out of the United 
States.

The toll rose Sunday ■with the 
death of Nathan Barkln, 58, Mi
ami Beach—one of five serious
ly burned—in a Miami hospital.

Sea’ s Too Salty
Washington — Sea water is 

3.5 per cent salt. Th^' human 
body can handle no more than 
a 2 per cent salt solution. From 
these facts, and the , emerging 
shortage of water in some 
parts of the nation, comes the 
stimiUus for desalinization 
research.

STILL TIME TO WELCOME 
HOLIDAY GUESTS WITH A NEW 

BEALS MAPLE BEDROOM
They'll be sleeping in the finest solid maple bedroom 

possible if you select Beals for your new guest room. You choose 
from a^big collection of fine Early American pieces 

including these: 56" triple dresser base of 10 drawers $269. 
*48x33 mirror. $67.50. Tester bed with canopy frame 

$159. *66dside chest-cabinet $82.50.
Beautifully decorated Boston Rocker, $69.

•To order

N
0
y

Italy’ s Cattle Decline
ROME — The number of cat

tle in Italy’s herds has sunk to 
9 million head from 9.5 million 
in 1961. American feeding and 
breeding (eebniques are being 
studied in an Mfort to build up 
tile total to 10 million by 1970.

Y o w r \x i
(gallery

TEL 643-5171 

935 M A IN  STREET - AT WATKINS

Giant-Killers

Unite!
S«« the

*66 Rambler Rebel 
of your fifemlly 

GlcmHCiOer^( t o d a ^

g tiftw  hwl/lisMisiiMBlnw/ 
Bwahlir DMkrj"

DE GORNiER 
MOTORS

088 BBOAD STKEET 
Aorw* from Seara 
■bceMit Ttmrsdayores EviwiNGS nLL o

Thanksgiving , Christ
mas . New Years. . .  you 
are ready to entertain 
when you have this hand
some 15 piece sparkling 
glass punch bowl aet. |0 
quart bowl, ladle, tray 
and 12 cups. Smaller seto 
for $10. WATCH FOR 
THE NOEL ^ O P  . . .

OPENING SOON!

17.

MIRROR
49.50

L U  9  2̂.. m  .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

119.50

Base 189.

. . O R  THE CHOICEST 

SOLID CHERRY
For the finest solid cherry, choose 

from the open stock collection of Mellin-Quiney 
pieces, five of which are sketched 

her. Your new bedroom will be the finest 
you could possibly dream of owning! Every detail m 

in its construction hes had the attention of i>. 
master craftsmen. Drawers glide smoothly even whMI 

loaded with clothing. Other three-piece Watkins 
bedrooms start as low as $179. See them all tomorrow.

2
2

Notice how the drawer base and chefitKiin-chest 
have full platform bases (projecting on all three 
sides,) with sturdy ogee bracket fee t . . .  thumb
nail molded drawer edges . . .  rounded top edges. 
The willow drawer pulls are o f solid brass. Buy
any pieces you wish: Full or twin size spindle- 
and-slat beds $119.50. 22 x  16^-ihch bedside 
table with drawer and shelf $45.50. 54-inch
double dresser base o f 8 drawers $189* and 
86Vi X 41 Vi-inch m irror $49.50. The SO x  4^inch 
ehes^n-chest has seven drawers* $189.

■Mi

SEE THE IVY M A N O R  

MODEL APARTMENT

PEc o r a t e d ' b y

W ATKINS

167 E. Center St.

V • •- ;  i-
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ion bus^eases 
HMphong Boinbing

y ^ * *" **?. 1 ^ . tedvrooDd of 
j^ n asin gljr wariike - Rod 
Xlhilneae pronouncements, specu- 
;']NUoii ebont blocluuUnf or even 
>ltobing North Viet Nam’s vital 
‘ of Batpbonf raises a ques- 
‘w n  <A wbat the OUncse re- 
rtemao might be. R could mean 

'More- direct and open Chinese 
faivolvament in the Viet Nam 
ihur. „ , ,
■■■®alphong* 'looks eastward 

across the Tonkin Gulf toward 
e

Hainan and the Lulchow Penin
sula, both highly sensitive Red 
Chinese military sones. To the 
northeast, less than 100 miles 
away and linked to it by a rail 
line — by now probably cut by 
U.8. bombing — is the border of 
Kwangsi Province.

Haiphong probably is the only 
point of entry now for shipments 
of heavy military equipment to 
Communist North Viet Nath. A 
number of large-hatched strips 
were observed in port during

the summer, possibly delivering 
siitfMa^oralr miaaOee <r oilii^ 
equipment' plei^red as Soviet 
defanaa aid.

The port la extremely Impor
tant for North Viet Nam’s nor
mal trada with the outside 
worid. ^

Twenty jiW s ago North Viet 
Nam trapped about half its 
food requirements. The needs 
may be lesa now because of 
atepped-up agricultural produc
tion, but the country etill leans 
heavily on the port, not only for 
foodstuffs but tor the materials 
and wherewithal to keep its in
dustries going. It te the gatearay 
to North 'Viet Nam and the 
means of exit for its exports.

U.S. military sources have

If J ttl^ n g  
 ̂ , thaKo^WVlet-

namdair miglit consitM th ^  had 
little to loee by taviUng more 
d im t Cbfiiihe pactlcii^on  In 
the war, perhape tn the form of 
"volunteers" in the style of the 
Korean conflict. .

Sen. Daniel Brewster. D-Md., 
several weeks ago called for at 
least a mine blockade, sown 
from the air, to halt the influx 
of weapons to Hritpbong, rea
soning that If rail Unes to China 
were cut there would be no Oth
er way of supplying North '^et 
Nam. The port also is vital with 
regard to the import of petro
leum to keep Induiriries and the 
war machine running.

Haiphong now {S a city of 
about 400,000 whose harbor is

formed by.thp Kud-Kam River. diid'«,<niimber of othdrs. It has a 
It has port tt- of do miles runnitik-
emties -  weU eqiimped docks

'__.............  northward to the Chl-and wartnusec^ and a highway
m pri>»p«cts of farther esca-

D uri^  World W ar U, when lation of the war to include 
^ ^ a p a n e s e  Mcupled the bcmWiig of key faiduatries or 

^  UWted States pert tacillUes in North Viet 
oonslder^ R a l p h s  facilities warn, with an eye to crippling 
Im por^t < ^ g b  to^t^ enemy ,t« ,oei»m y; have produced agi-
^  ** repeat- taWd comment from Peking,od bombing attacks. _  .  ̂ »Red Chinese pronouncements

The bulk of the city "lies about have become' more and more 
a  doxen miles Inland from the belligerent in recent days, typl- 
Tonkln Gulf. It took on a Knro- fled last week by a blast from 
pean look under French colonial Juo Mo-jo, vice chairman of the 
rule, wdth brick and concrete National People’s Congress 
buildlitgs and broad avenues (Parliament). He avowed that 
lined by palms. Its local Indus- Red China has made "all 
tries include cement, cotton and {Mreparsitlons" to engage in war 
other textiles, jriywood,' plastics with the United States.

Youthful Dancer 
Has a Problem 
Finding'Partner

■ LONDON (AP) — At the age 
of 7 ,.Kevin Lack has a «an-
rtsed problem — finding the 
ideal partner to help him win 
prizes for ballroom dmclng.

She must be as good as he la  
She must also be his slxe.

"It’s really v«ry difficult,”  
^ d  Kevin. ‘ "The^rls who are 
my size are 6 and 6 years old. I 
And it very difficult trying to 
concentrate while dancing with 
girls of that age.’ ’

Older glrl» are generally 
more accomplished dancers, but

r'-
iT ' ■ ' r •

•  ̂ ' -ii-

Vi:;-

«KevlB ,
In' cuiiilwHtldiid D dit' hp “Ihe 

Dance t^ ch em  jAWteattoh of 
BritalB. thw
sUver and b n « i»  hMAU,, ' 

"When I f « i l  m jr ^ d  madai 
the oUmf day» lap p«rtf|«r:was 
"more tbaa a loot tallar i 
am," said Kevin. 1$ not 
what X want”

Kevtai’a mother,' 'M a i| ^ t 
iMik, is a  dandhg iiistnictor, 
and the boy startod dnieing 
whan M  waa SH- 

"He has great’ tal«it.'V  aaid 
the mother. 1*80 can go vary 
far;" . ■

"EJven as a'tiny babp, Kevin 
had a sense of rhythm. Re.used 
to beat, out time to music with 
his baby epoon." ;

_ j  -\
I'alU

...... ' . ' ■ "' ..JW'I'l'

K^uitciecl f/p, 
to Pub lic School

€gH^«;|K»n>AY, KOVGMm 21^

BA2UETON, 'town (AP) -  
Tradkloh that )um shielded an 
Amish Beet f^vm the outside 
worid ammbled Friday aa girla 
la bonaeta and boys in flat hats 
were rounded tip and hauled to 
a public echool.

Hie parent! were in tears, but 
the children sang all the way to 
school.

Many wem the same yoimg- 
■ters who earlier in the day, 
with the urging of bearded fa

thers and shawl-covered moth
ers of the Old Amlrii failii, Md 
In cornfields and around hams 
to escape the school bus they 
knew was coming.

"We told the parents last 
night we were coming eo that 
they could prepare the chlldron, 
so that it wouldn’t be a trauma- 
Uc experience for them," said 
Buchanan OMinty Atty. Harkm 
Lemon, who la enforcing' the 
Iowa echool laws,

"Instead they_ apparently told

thnn-., 1 
whwft

frith ____ _
tlihlga  ̂ had hotd 
sanring thrif eh ia tn  fap irillc 
k ch ^  alfhoiigb .^riricddp of 
o'^ef Amish ehUdrea isco eii- 
roned.

Am ishotta' Abo Todor mot 
school ofaeials wHra th ^  ap
peared at a one-room school 
maintained by the aect. Xastdo, 
14 children studied by j|hf light 
of a kerosene lantern at mstlc 
wooden deska.

After the ehOdrea riodad the 
officials Fodef said, ’ i f  it 
weren’t for a religious cause, I 
would put them on the bus."

Owen Snlvely, Hatelton prin
cipal and acting as truant offt-

•a ts4aF,;ijha” t̂

‘IM ''paiarih-'ht
th^-lrihr ihr ii-oMT sohael'fliht"

Ttri atutudo of tbs children 
whd'ltttfirriit, ha seild.

"They were biq)pp. They sgng 
aonga to mo ds the way la on' 
the hot."

H m Amlrii farmers have been 
maintaining two one-itx>m 
■choris'taught by their own 
teachtrs pith eighth-grade ed- 
Ueatioa^ which they think is 
enough for the simple farm life. 
Their fallive to have state-certi
fied tdechiem Is the basis of the 
dispute.

Bight to nine 
sure ona cup.

' white mea-

BoArd 
"If^tiiig Tonight

Tbp town'^laimlng Oommia- 
(TPC) wUl meet in aouc- 

uUve session at 8 tonight to act 
on three sone requests which 
had been aired at public baa'r- 
inga on Nov‘. g. They are:

1. From the 8th Diatnet, to 
change to Industrial Zone about 
18 acres of district-owned land 
off Hilliard St., now in Resi
dence Zone A.

District Counsel John LaBelle, 
after listening to considerable 
objections to the proposal by 
area residents, had told the 
portion of the property. ’Hm oh-

iftriion io a todaniag ri! otaly a 
potrlon of the prdperty. The oh- 
Jsetors agreed that resoniig the 
north section. In the vicinity of 
the district sewage plant, would 
be acceptable to them also.

1  From Farmlands B x ch ^ e  
Carp, tor a change to Businees 
Zone m  tor an eight-acre parcel 
to'.the south of the Paihade 
Shopping Parkade, and.now in 
Rural Residence Zone.

The parcel will be the site of 
a new 8S0-seat Ant nm movie 
theater, plus a parking area.

Planning Director Joseph 
Tamsky has been checking into 
the traffic pattern in the vicin
ity of the private Green Manor 
Blvd., to determine whether it 
would be advantageous for the 
town to accept the street, in or

der to epecify entry end exit 
requirements.

8. From Hayden U  Griswold 
Jr., to appravo a  mbdirisicn to 
the west of Manebelitter Rd., at 
the Glastonbury town line.

Hie rite, whlph Will contain 
17 lots in Manchester and 03 in 
Olaatonbury, alraady baa. tha 
tentative approval of tha plan
ning commlaslona in both towns. 
Full approval had been delayed 
until storm - water drainage 
Irians were completed.

HERB’S THE TICKBT
BONN—The Oerman Federal 

Railroad is testing an elec
tronic ticket vender and infor
mation center. It might be a 
way to end the long lines at 
windowa

nm
ducted at"̂  IK. 
church, to d i^ 'in ;
President Rasup A^

The Rev. William D. 
chureh rector, saM the 
would be simple, aaTwl 
eulogy.’

A native Xowaa, Wallace, T i;' 
died Hainday in a  DanburpL: 
Omn., hoepltal where ha lia4 
been taken. from Iris home ‘ Ip 
South Salem, N.Y. A hrie  ̂ fu
neral service was eooiuete^ 
Saturday at RidgefleM. Obini,, 
and the body was taken’ to 
Bridgeport, Oomv., for crema
tion. ,,

■3 :Zi
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Oil

HfU H0i-<MIUTK lucnic BMimi

.Bronx teem vVU AutoffloHc HMime- 
Sot cenTrQl, 3 broWng tevatx aowte- 
deen rmoveble drip tray. UglitwaigU, 
peftoUs wMi reeoveble heavy duly 
coidL

HAMILTON 
BEACH

X

P R E S T O

XFPTII

PRBTO15"  JUMBO BIORK FRY PAN

Thli large plug-In fry pan Is Tedoii 
coofod to moko thinfit oostMr for 
youl No nicking, nO'scorching, no 
scouring.

TMCtB

SUNBIAMIIKTRICFRYPAN

Feolures 7eilon cooling ond remov
able heot control device for quick and 
easy cleaning.

JONA RIt

MNA PORTABIE 3 SPEED HAND MIXER

B. C. E 1

'̂ 1

Y

w CKaoo

-V*.'

S70T

UK4 XKt

Ikdy
Vanity

SKI

URTDEB FOB TBUnSOniNS?
Y O U  B B T ! A U  S P B C IB U Y  IN IIC B D , Y O O l

3

* DEPAHTMeNT SrORlS 
WHERE SAVINGS AKJN FASHION

C o 8W p q i f »  1 4 . 9 5 ^

50 PC. STAINLESS STEEL 
FLATWARE

CK 100

Silr, beol or whip; |uit (lip the rwiich 
at .your fingertip. And when you're fin* 
iihed, just lop the beotw'elector, re
move the cord and rinse cleon.

EUCTftic cs&nni eives
Non..r.tug8ii,,onahockin,...i„sia

acm M inicnic CUSTOM »KwcRNvi.............  ..........1 2 .8 8  a suaBUMinuuniCTRKSNiri  l e  e a
S. N « M » T e » e « C H i , . i s n i c i s K $ i K « e s « i r i s s u w e s o c . . 1 6 . 8 8  i  s . i .  e i s u x i s u c .e e  e e . r c . . s r a s b w i y

c u . , . * , „ , „ . „ M „ n „ c e e i r , . . ............................................ 7 . 9 9  a  a . . c e e .M m s u c m .e e .r . . . . « « * « , w A r H m H u J I l p ” ”

Ce CORDLESS SUNREAMElECtRIC KNIFE.............................  e 2 7 p 8 8

50 pc, set. Americon made. 
Beautiful lustrous finish never 
needs polishing. High styled.

Ji5?.l

Comm* " . .  1 T A 8
SERVia FOR 81 HOMER 
UUCHUN DIHNERWARE

Foihous rnnka quality earthen* 
wore at a low, low price. 
Beautiful **Blue Dutchess'* •  
Pfrittm to grace the most eta* e 
gont tobit.

C o m p w ^  € i t  2 . 4 9

URGE HOLIDAY SUSON 
TURKEY PLATTER

Festive, richly emhosseJ 
platter worthy of the finest 
Thanksgiving turkey. W/H* 
long.

27 P(e
PUNCH B O W L SET

347
Compare o » 4 ,9 9 _

"C u T  g la e i "  deetgn 
in c lu d e s ; bow l, b a te , 
12 cup s , 12 hangers, ' 
lo d le .

•04-0S

OSTER AUTOMATK CAN OPENER

Oufckly opens ony ilandard size con, 
stops itself eutomalicolly and holds can 
secure. KAagnelic arm lilts lid away, 
Chrom'a 'wheel is detachable for eosy 
deanfpg.

so, <

CISKS

MNA CAN OPENER AND KNIFE SHARPENER

Opens ony can or bottle, sharpens the 
widest vorlely of knives. This 2-in-l 
appliance mokes a wonderful gift.

fu ji!

WARING
MR4C

W U M N  ARBTOCRAT "TlMER-LNMir'BUNNER

Set the Hmer. .. set Ih* speed. Blend. 
V tiflht automoticolly tignbls whtn 
liiM'i up.4*cup copQCity;

MANCHtSTfR PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST .  OPEN MON. THRO

RUST PROOF 
POULTRY SHEARS

Compare at 1.69
Sturdy shears make cub 
ting ^et turkey aaty. 
You'll ba trimming like

APIECE
STEAK KNIFE SET

:88c
rComRafe et 1.89
Gift baxeS set ef Rsfsnt 
Shffllaia knive.s foetvr. 
Ing stainless ateel bled. 
e*„,Wlfh tMveifeet ej%e8.

'̂ SK; SALAD Sn 
ORCHiPUDlPSET

on expartl

iki-et

•I

OSYIR 2-SPEED CHKOMI iUlliDa

hoH*rs In Vt the 
l^ s  with famous "Spin Cooker/ '—

li.i ’ ’’ !**' p '**''’" wend.Injoctl^^Mokes fancy drlnkR pu,.« i

J “

ENAMEL 
.ROAST PAN

Compare at 98f 
Deep djeh 14" pen is 
idtol for me/dium sited 
roasts.''Blvo anamel 
byUSK

A PC BAXE4EST 
COOiOESET

Compara dt 1.39
Hava fun with 5 ettree- 
tiva eoakle cutters AND 
11" X 16" seamless 
aluminum cookie pan.

•J'j.. ’ ] 9 9
i>mpere at 2.99
YOUR CHOIC?: both 
white with geld triwie- 
ing, both with 3 in
dividual piecea.

-FAMILY SIZE 
IROIUNGPAN

Compare et 1.89
j-elge 11" X 18" •eew* 
less pen with reeh, 
Heevp duly s^fmtesl 
tfenritvetien-'

FIRlKiNI 
I  «T, ROASTER

.^ p e ^ r i lJ 9  , 
reester by

A|i«|ier Hecklne is tsede 
at ayen pfeef glesi. Use 
It te wesf, b e r^ ' ^

SAT. 9;30 A  M .T O  9P.M, ' e "CHARGE iV* AT GRAND-WAY. . . TAKE MONTHS TO PAYJ

IREWMASTER
COFFEEPOT

- Compere et 1,91
Feoturingdorel deeere- 
tion. Quick hooting 
electric element for 
fester brew.

ADJUSTABLE 
ROAST RACK

Compare at 98t
Gleaming shrome finish
ed reck edfusts te large 
or smell fpwl er roasts.

COVERED 
ENAMEL ROASTER

1 4 9

Compors at 1.89
Bright blue enamel 
rooster is |u.t the 
right size (or 8 lb. 
roast-.

24PCLIIIY  
glassware SET ̂

Compare et 5.98
Sculptured Smoke set In
cludes Ssetfules elesses, 
12 os. beyerege gfesies,.

TEFLON* COATED 
i r  FRYING PAN

f 6 9

Compere Of 2.89
This Mtrro fry pen is 
ceetsd with popular 
Dupont Taflon for o no 
stick, no scour finish.

KING SIZE WEU *N 
TREE PUTTER

| 9 9

Compara ot 3.99
Sllvar finish stasi tray 

'with godroon boordar 
holds 20 lb. roast. Tor-

siiimwiiM
lAsra

Compare at 9l8
This unbrsekeble bostsr 
ensblss you te odd fust . 
the right amount of grovy.

POTATO
RAKER

Compere at 1.49
Perfect for top-of- 
etevo baking! Worms 
rolls end muffins, too.

GIFTR0XED9PC 
CUTLERY Sn

Compere et 5.9S 
**Hu Stog" hendlesi 
carver, boning knife, 
extra heavy fork end 8 
steak knives.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, M I D D L E ^  yftSt : • dREN MON. THRU SAT.

DUIIXEYPC 
KITCHEN TOOL SET

n  . ■
Comport at 7.98

Consists ef slelted 
spoon, pet fsrk, ladle, 
spetule, potato mesher, 
geneefce turner, well reck

ALUMINUM
ROASTER

|88
f^ p ere  et 3.98
Heavy duty 11 5 /8”  X 
16*' pen wifh Its pwti 
ed|usteble reck holds 
22 lb. roost.

ROAST MUT 
THERMOMETER

Compere et 968
knew the EXACT tM - 
pereture when yea use 
this meet thermometer--

9:30 A M . TO 9 P M . • "GHARGE ITT' AT GRAND-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

V

2
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mlMce Requested 
Service

Columbia, part o< with four 
')i ottwr towns ol the InterKiounty 

ambulance, has been informed 
ths association which runs the 

|i service wants to buy another 
'i ambulance.
*; ' The vehicle, maintained at the 

Colchester State Police Troop, 
is available for any resl- 

“ dent in an emei^ency, or, by 
fj application, for transportation 
 ̂ within the area to a hospital or

> other Institutimi within BO miles.
• The person requeatinK the am- 
'' bulance must provide a nurse or

attendant at no cost to the as-
• sociatlon. Drivers are provided 

from a group on call by the 
troop.

A  new ambulance would raise 
the per person aissessment from 
16 to 20 cents, according to the 

, new plan.
Last year, a total of 192 calls

■ were made for the entire serv- 
" I c e  area, although local calls

totaled only eight. The town's 
cost (at IS cents per person) 
was $376 for the year.

Other towns are Blast Had- 
' dam, Hebron, Salem and Had- 

' dam Meek.
Dog Laws

; i| WaHer Kokoszka, dog warden,
; , has announced that he wishes 
l|' ’ to remind residenta of certain 
|, i  laws concerning the ownership 
; o f dogs.

Kokoszka says, most Impor
tant, is the law governing roam
ing dogs. It states, says Kokosz
ka, that dog owners must not al
low dogs to roam except on the 
person’s own land, and that the 

I dog. must not chase after auto-
> i mobiles. When the owner takes

the dog off his property, he must 
have the dog imder control at 

; all times.
Kokoszka points out that dogs 

may not be a nuisance, have a 
vicious disposition or bark ex-- 
cessively; no dog may chase 
cars, growl, snap, bite or other
wise annoy any person or an
other animal.

Dog owners are responsible 
for damage done to property, 
domestic animals or poultry, 
and a law recently passed by 
the legislature states that all 
dogs biting a person off its own
er ’s property must be quaran
tined In a pound or kennel at 
the owner’s expense.

He also reminds residents that 
rather severe penalties are 
called for by the General Sta-

■ tutes for violation of any laws 
relating to dogs.

He requests the cooperation of 
townspeople.

St. Columba’s Motes
There will be a new look to 

CYO classes, according to the 
Rev. Richard Archambault of 
St. Colomba’s, who also released 
information on catechism plass- 
es for the elementary grades.

The CYO classes ■will be held 
at the homes of the teachers 
this year and social activities, 
now in the planning stage, will 
include outside trips for the 
young people. The students are 
expected to contribute a small 
fee for these functions, which 
are expected to begin in De
cember.

The catechism classes are 
divided into two groups, and 
include 175 children.

Instructors include Sisters M. 
Admirabilies, Margaret Mary 
and Alice Marie, and lay per
sons Mrs. Arnold Hanna, Mrs. 
Peter Tambomini, Mrs. John 
Tettelbach and substitutes Mrs. 
Edward Steele and Mrs. Ed
ward D’Auteull.

The CYO group will have lay 
Instructors including Mrs. Del- 
vina Montigny, Mrs. Frank 
Marchisa, Mrs. Edward Ma- 
thieu, Mrs. Bernard Allain, Mrs. 
Alfred Brand, Mrs. William 
Murphy, teaching the junior 
high program.

The senior students will be 
taught by Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, 
James Marmaud, John Brho,

for Grades 9 and 10, and Mrs. 
Adelta Urban, MrS. Peter Tam
bomini and Paul Brookman for 
Grades 11 and 12. ’The parish 
includes L«banon and Hebron, 
and classes will be held in each 
o f those towns.

Homemakers 
The Columbia Homemakers 

meet tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Bolish Piasecki, Woodland 
Terrace. Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer 
will instruct smocking. She and 
Mrs. Lucius Robinson are host
esses.

HOSTESS ROBBED
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

Police are hunting two gunmen 
who robbed San Francisco’s 
official U.S. State Department 
hostess of $100,000 In jewels and 
then left her tied up in her bed
room.

Madeleine Haas Russell, 62, 
an heiress to the Levi Strauss^ 
blue jean fortune, has given re
ceptions for Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey and other 
American and foreign digni
taries in her contemporary-style 
mansion.

The robbers worked so quietly 
and smoothly early Friday that 
three house guests slept through 
the holdup. Mrs. Russell's 
daughter. Christine. 15, and two 
household dogs also were undis
turbed.

Moke Your
t h a n k s g i v i n g

RESERVATIONS 
Now . .

Rt. 87 Lebanon, Conn. 
Phone 423-0256

$1000?

Call up or coma In. Ask for the cash you 
Want and get fast service, tool Do your 
shopping, pay your bills, en/oy the holidays.
You pick the terms • . .  you pick the pay
ments . . .  at Beneficial, where you get 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and seel

iswflelat riiiMct Sritim •  1600 •RICH coiit-to-etstt

Loans up to $10(X} —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
B*naflclal Finance Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
ifttar So, Mam fngimri t« i . Hn^^i|

REPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
•On 24 month plan.

Coldsiuder- Wins 
Slot Car Races
Robert Goldanider, twice a 

runner-up in the Slot Car Races 
at Jim Herdic’s Craft and Hob
by Center, won the seventh ser
ies of races Thursday nigM.

He scored 147 points to 18 for

OtBlidnil,' 
and ^ r d ,  > r s ip e c ^ ^ y . ' FMd 
Lewie iDid Jfilm VM fiU tm , who 
each Scored 87 points,-UM for 
first in the Teen-age Ractie. Sd- 
ward Goes with 86 points pUced 
third.,

‘There will not be AduH Slot 
Car Races on Thursday due to 
Thanksgiving but they will re-

m  ntMM a n  .■ ■■■<■•
>Mday at 7 ajn. vidUng gnetaina
40 compete, may at the dlMghter of
Hobby Center at that time. |N|eireteiy!ro£state a|a T. Orsa-

—:------- ------- -On I'ina.eNBkrtad in critical «oo>
9S8 M nX IO M  IMVSSTXqD d l t h k 4 r a u « ^  Hospital to- 
ROMB —  Direct foreign in- day w ttl^tlw ikd injury. ’ 

vestment in Ita ly In the first Miss Graaso lost control of her 
five months o f 1986 totaled fS2 car Batoday n l ^  on Palisado 
million. Avenue in' Windsor, and the esur

REUOIOUS .IMAOES KBFT
MUNICH — A  Russian sociolo

gist recently visited 162 work
ers’ homes In the Soviet UWon, 
Radio Free Europe says. He re
portedly found reUglous ikons

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP ) 

Light rain is falling in Southern 
New England this morning, and 
the weatherman says the skies 
will be cloudy all day.

Occasional liglit rain is fore
cast until this evening. Temper
atures ■will ^ y  on the cool side 
today, reaching highs in the up
per 40s this afternoon.

The large area Of rain over 
the east coast is associated with 
a low pressure system that Is 
moving into the mid-Atlantic 
states this morning. The storm 
will move east and off the coast 
this afternoon, passing to the 
south of New EJngland this eve
ning. Rain will gradually come 
to an end this evening. How
ever, enough moisture will be 
left over to form a considerable 
amount of fog tonight.

Tomorrow will be partly 
cloudy after the fog clears in 
the morning. Temperatures will 
remain about the same as to
day, reaching a high between 
46 and 50 degrees in the after- 

^noon.
Five-Day Forecast

Temperatures Tuesday
through Saturday are expected 
to average near or slightly be
low normal. Seasonable temper
atures at the beginning of the 
period, turning colder during 
mid-period then milder again at 
the end of the period.

Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 46 
and 28, New Haven 48 and 32, 
and Bridgeport 49 and 34.

Precipitation may total % to 
H Inch water equivalent; accru
ing during the first part of the 
period and at the end.

R ^ d  H ^ d ' A d s .

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-0224.

There
About

Slow
T ur ties

.•.they’re the latest in the 

layered-look turtlenecks for hoys

These Solid Color Turtles are Basic. Here they are in the 
most wanted shades: Black, blue, red or white in the ideal 
machine-washable Acrilan(r) acrylic knit. Turtleneck is 
elasticized to keep its true shape. Sizes 6 to 18

J99,

Regimental Stripes with Turtle Insert. The complete lav- 
eied-look on one shirt! See the su]>erb color combinations 
in these striped textured cottons. Very well tailored and 
completely machine washable, Jr, and prep sizes 6 to 18.

Punchy Surf Stripes in Bold Color. These briirht tm-tte- 
necks are the latest in sportshirts . . they’ll add a splash

machine w a S s .T c ? £ (r )^ °5 ic !^ ^ ^ ^

0 5 9Sears Regular Low Price

D l& .i  Gi,. the eaey way to

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge' 
Phone Sears for the Ngw Turtlenecks Today

Shop at Sears and Save
SEtjgfsBtioa  Guaratltcod or Your M^nay Hnrlc

fashion . ..  vvear these solid 
jackets, sweaters, sport- 

shi^. We have a vanety of colors in Or- 
able -^®^*an acrylics. Machine wash- ‘

Sears Regular Low Price

MMchMter Shopping Paritade 
Went Middle Turnpike—643-lfi^ i 

Open Mon. flun gat,
' 9»80 AJW. to 9:00 PJK.

:  .t > . f

i f

J Ve I.. . T<

'A  A* d k V. » * 'll **

Ike Slated to Move 
To New Hospital

FT. (30RDON, Gu., (AP ) 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower heeds for Washing
ton late today aboard a special 
train.

The 76-year-old general is re
covering from his Second heart 
attack, end doctors report they 
are iMeaaed with lils progress. 
He been hospitalized at thq 
Am iy hospital here since Nov. 
9.

An Xrmy a*hbulence will take 
Elsenhower to the railroad sid
ing where he will be placed In 
his special compartment aboard 
the Army-ordered eight-car

train. Another Army eumtoulence 
will meet the train about 14 
hours later somewhere In the 
Washington area to move him to 
the Walter Reed Army Hospital.

Eisenhower’s 8- by 11-foot 
compartment In the train’s third 
oar has been equipped with a 
hospital bed and assorted emer
gency and heart monitoring 
equipment.

The rest of the oar will be oc
cupied by doctors and nurses.

Mrs. Elseifliower and mem
bers of the general’s staff will 
travel in the fourth car — a pri
vate car belonging to an official

of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road.

The trhin will make only one 
stop .en route for equipment 
serv lc i^ . >1116 location of the 
stop is'classified information.

Saturday afternoon, Elsen
hower made his first public ap
pearance since- suffering his 
heart attack. He was 'wheeled 
onto the porch of his hospital 
suite to talk briefly with news
men and have his picture taken.

“ I  am really feeling ready to 
go,”  ho tow the reporters.

Would he play ^ I f  again? E i
senhower said be was 'willing to 
obey his doctors’ orders, but 
added ■with a grin:

" I f  they order me not to play 
goU, then there’ll be an aigu- 
ment.”

Jack Garner 97, 
Sets 100 as

I ull^^LDE, Tex. (AP) —
• Former Vice President John
• Nance Gamer celebrated h is : 
I 07th birthday today with a
9 brand new hat and a wteh to be 

100.
National and state officials 

I gathered In this small South 
I Texas town to honor the only 

man who ever served succes- 
j Kively as Speaker of the U.S.
'  House and presiding officer of
• the U.S. Senate. Others sent 
I birthday wishes by mail and 
t wire.
I Gamer made his birthday 
; wishes known late Sunday in an 

emotional ■visit with his son.
' TuUy Gamer, 67, prominent 

Uvalde businessman.
!: "Son, I  believe you ■want me

to reach 100 as much as I  do,’ ’
. said the elder Gamer, 
i " I  want it even more, dad,”  

Tulley said.
The former 1^06 president’s 

birthday presents tiegan arriv- 
ing as he talked to his son and a 
few  ■visitors beneath the giant 

‘ oak trees encircUng the modest 
' white house where Gamer now 
! lives.

Tully brought a new light tan 
hat and a biUfoM. The Uvalde 
mayor sent a tie. Another old 
frieiW brought a pair of ■warm 
socks.

Gamer had to be reminded to 
go inside when dusk began to 

, fall.
"These oak trees end me are 

' partners,”  the bpshy-browed 
Gamer told ■vlsltoia. " I  have 
heein sitting imder this one old 

! tree seenw like maybe 70 yeera, 
and I  bet it ■will last another 70 
If I  can last that long. That’s all 
I ’ve got to dp, now, is sit here 
under these.old trees."
' He reached out a hand and 

I strained Ws weakening eyes to
■ see each 'newcomer.

“ You are as welcome here .as 
, these old oidc trees,”  he said.

Ciactua Jack, as he ■was known 
during much o f his 46 years as a 
public official, bowed out of pd- 
tUcs la  1940 when he caU'ght a

train to rTexas and never re- 
j turned to Washington, 
i Re b ^ an  Ms political career 

with elM^ldn as Uvalde County
■ Judge when Grover deveUnd 
) was president. He served two 
. terma In the Texas Legislature 
' and 'Wits dected to Congress in

1902, He served in the U.S

Travel Service j  
#2.1 / % i»e  ^

isotope Study Licensed
WAiSHINGTON —  Medical, 

Industrial and research organi
zations have obtained more 
than 10,000 state or federal U-. 
censes for research with radio
isotopes, the Atomic Energy 
Commission estimates.

JOHN N. GARNER

House 80 years and was elected 
speaker in 1931. In 1932, he lost 
a bid for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, but was 
picked as Franklin D, Roose
velt’s running mate.

After two terms, as vice presi
dent, he and Roosevelt broke up 
the partnership and Gamer re
turned to Texas.

US Kw
mtm

O i^r 82 yean  experience. 
-AU work done in onr new, 

modem body shop.

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643.5135

^  G L O B E  .
►̂9 0 5  MAIN STREET 1  

643-2165 ^

I k A n a e r i ^  agent in Man- , 
^ c h e e te r  for aU A ir lin es ,^  
^  RaUroads and Steamalilp^ 

Lhiea. '

Day In  . . .  Day O u t . . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningftd 
savings to you every day!
So  nps and downs In yoor Prescription 

costs —  no "discoants" today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speciais”—4io "temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t  the same time, there is never any 
oompfomise In sendee or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
FRIGES EVERY D AY OR THE 
YE A R  . . . AND  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YE AR  . , . ON A L L  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Past

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
" W «  SovE Yoa Monty"

’(Revision
I CanuniMMi^
. tXraet Bor 

ndernrten
(so) Uo^ Thaxton -- 
40) Hack «nd Iteyer 
;24) l ^ t 'B  New 
jU) Dennis the Menace 
,20) Amerloa'a Problems 

Superman
----- - ~  ar (C)
______ (oocea

, 8) Neve, Weather 
,34) Capltol’a Opinion 
SO) Whirtybirds 

-Den

( 8) Yoft 
(33) Three

(10) ^e-Dentify 
(30) Thia la the Answer 
(40) Cheyenne
(33) Rocky md His Friends 
(18) Life of^Uey 
I 8) News, Sports, Weather 

•:U  (33)'aub House

ilO) News. Weather 
8) Peter Jenniniss—News 
8) Walter Ci-onkite 

104iM ) Huntley Brinkley 
8) Lteuten'’nt 

(30) Social Security 
(18) Subecriptlon TV

) (34) Antiques 
( 8-30-40) Jem  James 
(13) iMcr BhofW (C)

 ̂ (10-3M6) Dr. Kildare (C) 
) (34) Men, of Our Time 

.8-30-40) Shenandoah
(10-33-80) Pernr (idtno (C) 
( 3-13) Andy drlinth (C)

l i i f
) Peyton Place 

8 4 ^ )  Ben Casey 
3):8teve Lawrence 
8) F re n rii 'viewpetitt 

24) Jass Casual

Your Life

.(12) Newsbeet
m  ~, , What’e NewT 

6:48 (30)\Peter Jennints—News 
7:00 ( S) Movie

(30) Reader’s Digest 
(24) Travel ’Time 
(40) News. Weather 
(12-32-SO) News, Sports.
Weather 
(10) Movie (C )

BEE BAl'UltnrAk'fi I T  W IE K  FOR OOBfPLETB U8T1NO

(18) SubeertpUon TV 
(104340) Run for Y
W )  (Ireater Hartford Forum 
( 3) Steve Lawrence (C)
( 34-10-13-30-33-30-10) News, 
Sports. Weathsr 
(1040) Tonisht (C)
(30) ABC NiaMUfe 
( 3) Hovis (C)
03) Movie 
( 8) Movie 
(40) Uerv Oriffla 
(33) Tonight (C)

Radio
(7M b listing includes only those news broadeasti « f  10 or IS 
minute length. Some staaoria carrr other short newsoaata.)

WP6p —1419

Fon^r Resident Eismhower has a big smile as he poses with wife Mamie 
L- o . hospital room- Cor^man Sgt. Richard Henrickson

aided him Saturday in his first appearance since his most recent heart attack.

WDBC—1388

t :00 Lons John Wade 
:00 Dick Robinson 

1:06 News. Slert Off
WBCH— 91*

6;00 Hartford Hlghllghta 
7.00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—«3#

6-00 Newt 
6:16 Dial 13 
6:00 News
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:80 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 

10:06 Comment 
10:40 Dial 13 
13:00 Nows 
13:16 Sign Oft

w n o—las*
6:00 Afternoon E/JUon 
6:80 News, Sports. Weather 
6:46 Americana , ,
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:80 News ol the World 
8;i0 Pops Concert 
9:10 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News, Sports, Weatheir 
11:80 Art Johnson

6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

(2:00 Stan Doiulas

LIN E R  PROBE TO START
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — The 

<2oast Guard will he^n an In
vestigation Monday into the 
Yarmouth Castle sea disaster.

iKear Adm. Louis TTiayer said 
Friday lie wanted to start the 
investigation before survlvorc 
leave the area.

Two more damage suits, to
taling more than $1 million, 
have been filed against the op
erators and owners of the cruise 
vessel. This brings to more than 
$4J16 million the amount asked 
in suits so far.

The ship sank o ff the Baham
as last Saturday, taking W per
sons to their deaths.

Mr m e  a m o o a te d  press
Muolt o f tbe eastern tUrd of 

the nation was receiving yener- 
OUB reins today whits tog 
riirouded . many Midwestern 
cKtss and the water-soaked 
W«M Coast once again became 
the target of rain storms.

77m  Deep South was podnded 
Sunday by a combination of 
hall, sttong winds and torna
does.

TIM northern Alabama clUee 
of Lacey Springs and HarteeU 
reported goit-ball sise hail. A 
tornado was spottod near 
Bridgeport, Ala.

Among southern ciUes doused 
Sunday was Anderson, SO . 
which was bathed by an inch 
and a half of rain during. ttM
evening, Chattanooga, '.i .......
reOelved nearly an Inch during 
the same period, bringing the 
18-hour total there to more than 
three inches.

Fog across the Midwest this 
morning restricted vlsiblllOes to 
a few hundred feet or less at 
such major air centers as Chi
cago.

Most o f the nation west of the 
Mlsslasippi was ’ experiencing 
Clear skies and mild temper
atures today. The exception was 
the West Coast.

Ruin was expected to last 
through Tuesday in the Los An
geles area.

Unseasonably high readings 
In the 40s and 60s were reported 
early today across wide sections 
of the Plains.

Temperatures - this morning 
ranged from 22 at Ely, Nev., to 
77 a t Key West, Fla.

FR IEND S M d lV Ili A M
Koep in touch by Long Distanc*. Ifa ttiE 
and tha beat— naxt to balng therR'Ihe Bouetamlllli#
England Talaphone Company.

10P%)

Rank Thickened Slice
I/JNDON—^Although carving 

has baen a male privilege 
throughout moat periods of his
tory, in Elizabethan times the 
Job was woman’s work. Atwell- 
tutored ■woman sat at the head 
of the table; her task was to see 
that each guest received a emt 
of the meat precisely matching 
hie station or rank. The higher 
the rank the thi(H(er the slice.

FOR A DAY. WEEK...OR LONGER

D i T M T  A 1966 Cor from 
I  Meriorfy Brothtrs

★  Brand new, fully equipped can ready to gou
•k Reasonable rates.
•k Full insurance coverage.
k Large discount if yonr car is in onr shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET —  TEL. 64S-81S8 

LEASING  PLA N S  FO R A L L  1966 M AKES A  MODELS

2
2

|iii;

SJPO $150

Look alike? ̂  
Same sizê  too

Then why 

do these Cultured 
Pearl necklaces 
diff so in price?

Michaels will
j-

tell and show you

You can Trust 
to that

Good Excellent Superb

I t WE L E R S  — S I L V E R S Ml T HS

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER A T  958 MAIN STREET

MtOHABLS ARB LAIIOR DlltBCT 
IMPORTERS p r o m  THE ORIEMT

Our close personal relationship with 
the pearl growers of Japan makes 
possible the exceptional values we 
offer. The three qualities illustrated 
above are carried in all desired 
lengths, choker, princess, matinee 
and In the Increasingly popular 
opera length.

Necklace prices start at 39.95; also 
rings, pins end bracelets from  J.9.5C’.
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'. D«rt>if, Pa,, Mm . Domlnlo
of foUno of. Atlantic City, NJ., 

St, tmbaiHl of Maty Thomas Morris and Mrs. 
Day, died laat ntgltt at James ,curran, both of German* 

ester Memortfi Hoq>itU town. Pa., and several nieces 
a lonf lUneaa.

le wns bom In PltWburgrh,
1 ^ , on June 27, 190S, a son of 
n  late Thoinas and Louise 
olurbara Day. A  resident of 
Ifanchester for 25 years, Mr.
Day had been employed by 
EbmUton Standard Divisimi of 
^ ^ ted  Aircraft Oorp., Windsor 
bKks, for 27 years. He was a 
l^ember of S t James’ Holy 
Name Society.
‘ pother survivoM Include a son, 

fUchard T. Day ot 277 HlgWand 
iA ; a daugl^er, Mrs. Wilfred 
tton  of Manchester; two broth- 
4^ , Louis Day of Los Angeles,
Chllf., anti Peter V. Day of 
Pittsburgh; a sister, Mrs. WS- 
lu m  Curry of Pittsburgh; six 
jtfanddiildren and s e v e r a l  
neces and nephews.
■, The funeral will be held 

Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
tifie John P. Tierney Funeral

■-'S'-'J

..Mt,

'fel'v

: looms wdmrialhoy o n  -U  a.m.

and nephews.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 'St. 
Paul’s filpiscopal Chiuch, WUll- 
mantlc. Burial will be In West 
St Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
’The family su gge^  that those 

who wish to do so may contri
bute to the American Cancer 
Society in his name.

The Potter Flmeral Home, 
466 Jabkson St., Wllllmantic, is 
In charge of arrangements.

a n 0 i i  iiaaA^ afternoon and *® • P-“ ’  ̂ " •  r^neated
not to smoke in patients'rooms. 
No more than two vlaitOM at

ork 
At Cape

chuged with failure to drive in 
INs proper lane after an acci
dent on the Wilbur Cross High
way east of the Buckland Rd. 
exit.

According to state police, 
hOss Carletti was driving wMt

(Oontlnned from Page One)
Blmkin said the WWte H o i ^  

which previously had expressed 
Us wishes for an early settle
ment, had nothing to do with the

Michael Setsky
SOUTH WINDSOR—Michael 

Setsky. 88, of 210 West Rd., died 
yesterday at a Manchester con
valescent hospital.

He was bom April 14, 1882 
in Poland and llv ^  In South 
Windsor for many years. He 
was a retired tobacco grower.

. Survivors Include four sons,
liome, 219 W. Center St., with Michael Setsky of Broad Brook, 
A  Maas of requiem at 9 at St. John Setsky, Anthony Setsky 
A m es ’ Church. Burial will be and A1 Setsky, all of South Wlnd- 

St. James’ Cemetery. .sor; two daughters, Mrs. Anna
> Friends may call at the ftmer- Hines and Mrs. Helen Stozus of 

4  home tonight from 7 to 9 and South Windsor; a sister, Mrs. 
ttmorrow from <2 to 4 and 7 to Amelia Zagorsk! of South Wind- 

,m. sor and nine grandchildren.
---------  ’The funeral will be held Wed-

M n. BEaiy D. Tanghaa nesday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
■ Mrs. Mary D. Vaughan, 80, of Benjamin J, Callahan Funeral 
122 Avondale Rd., died Satur- Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart-

Chief negotiators signing a contract between Colonial Board Co. and Its unionized workers, 
left to right, are Joseph Waichen, president o f the union local; Robert Puller, president of 
Colonial Board Co. and Its Lydall and Foulds Division; and Charles Reilly, representative of 
the United Papermakers and Paperworkers, APL-CIO. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Pay Hike  ̂More Benefits 
For Colonial Board Help

day at her home.
Mrs. Vaughan was bom In 

l£ocky Mount, N.C., and lived 
Manchester since 1942. Be

fore, her retirement she was a 
a m a t r e s s at Manchester 

I f  odes.
. She was a member of St. 

Mary’s Hlplscopal' Church Eind 
fo e  Senior Citizen’s Club.

; Survivors include a son, Roy 
A . Vaughan, with whom she 
foade her home; a daughter, 
Mrs. Vemard Benn of Stevens

ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at 9 at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church. Burl^ will be 
In St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu-. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and fringe benefits. 
7 to 9 p.m.

The management of Colonial the union- team for Local 847- 
Board Co. and a union repre- Park Lodge.
sentlng 150 paper makers em
ployed there signed a two-year 
contract today providing for 
pay hikes and increases In

Mh . Quy O. Edmunds
Mrs. Margery Cheney Ed

munds of Brookline, Mass., wife 
of Guy O. Edmunds, died FVi- 

fo)lnt, Wls.; four grandchildren day In Brookline from injuries 
and two great-gprandsons. received when she was struck

'! Funeral services will be held by a car Thursday near her 
tpmtwTow at 2 p.m. at St. home. She was a daughter of 
Mary's Church. ’Hie Rev. John Arthur F. Cheney and sister of 
p .  Hughes, senior assistant, will Mrs. Harold Hubbard, both of
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

’The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements. There will be no 
calling hours.

The family requests that 
those wishing to do so may In New Hampriiire.. 
make memorial contributions to 
a  Book of Remembrance at S t  
Mary's Church.

With Puller on the company 
committee were Clinton Mills, 
general manager; Alex Balchu- 
naSj superintendent of mainte
nance; Stanley Glowacki, Colo
nial Board superintendent, and 

The new contract, effective William Hewitt, superintendent 
last Oct. 1, provides wage in- Lydall and Foulds Division, 
creases in each of the two Joseph Wal-
years involved and a supple- President of the local;
ment to the life insurance, hos- PJehard McMullln, It secretary; 
pital medical and surgical in- Robert Beebe, Paul Kissman, 
surance plans, and an increase Morris Jacobs, Barry McCor- 
In the amount and duration of »n*ck, Edward Wrobe, Michael 
payments in accident and sick- Mission and Joseph St. Ger- 
ness disabilities. maine.

According to Robert Fhiller, union represents produc-
president of Colonial and its workers tn the sister plan 
Lydall and Foulds Division, the Colonial Board Co. and Ly-

Negro Leaders’ 
Homes Bombed
(Continued from page One)

one ttme per piitlent.
RatteBto T̂ odayt M l

, WEEKEND ADMISSIONS; request to go back to work al 
K a r e n  Andreotta, Wapping; Cape Kennedy, 

f o ;  WgL';;vay“ wi;m” ;h e Darid :t. 25 I^ed ^ k -
control o f her car. which head- ‘  m w ^ ^ o d wod for the guard raS on the Rockville; Wilfred Baxter, shortly a«er mUWght to^ y . 
north side o f the hla-hwav Alo- Vernon; Mrs. Eleanor The Federal Mediation aM  Oon-
m ^ c a  DeuIcSJptalfof ^7*® * to presiding at
berg. Mass,, also westbound on ^ P te lw p , 49 W w t w ^  S t ;
the highvviay, came upon the a t' exoertsCarletU car cut to the rlirht Joanne Dixon, 87 Packard St.; agement and technical experts
s s “ r “ bS mS  S'™Mrs. Laurine Driscoll, Talcott- the preparation umetame lor 

vjlle; Leo Duff, East Hartford;
RosS Easton, 6 Parker S t ; Rob
ert Ellis, 43 Bissell St.; Mrs.
Darlene Olrouard, 1077 Main St;
Mrs. Steffie Gollnitzer, 477 Tol
land Tpke.; Rose lamonico, .52 
Oak St.; Mrs. Ann Klein- by day." 
schmidt, 86 Summit S t; Mrs. over the weekend, the Mc- 
Alloe Litwinski,- 121 Park S t ; Donnell technicians and man- 
Mrs. Lita MainelU, 110 Wash- agement experts successfully 
ing;ton S t ; John Massolini, RFD checked out power-producln~ 
2; Howard Hatchett 64 George cells installed^ln the spacecraft 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Anna Thursday when trouble devel- 
Murphy, 12 Lenox S t ; (Jeorge oped in the original system. 
McAndrews, Wapping; Mrs. The imlon says Its men are 
Viola Peak, 185 Woodland St.; underpaid and endure unfair

It anyway, police report There 
were no Injuries.

Miss Carletti was summoned 
to Circuit Court 12 in Man
chester to answer to the 
charge.

Qie Gemini 7 launch.
Barker a NASA spokeemen 

had said of a possible poetjHHie- 
ment In the shot due to the 
strtlco ■

W«’ll Juat hav« to take it day

on

Many Memorials 
Honor Kennedy
(Oontlnned from P»g*e One)

Kennedy children buried 
each side ot their father.

President Johnson directed EmQ PUlard, Cider Mill Rd.' working conditions. McDonnell 
Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach Andover; Albert Reichle, Broad President David Lewis contends 
to lay a presidential wreath on M*"®- Catherine Slemin- the proposed contract offer of a
the erave Tnhnoon wna Summer St.; Mrs. Edna 9-cent-an-hour Increase in each

 ̂ t T  .  ^  OlMtonbury; Mrs. Rose of -the next three years Is the
no Z l w*"® J Kennedy In Dallas when the Soblelo, 226 School St.; Mrs. best offered In the aircraft in-
no one was hurt. Herd said. He young chief executive was Trlngall, 133 Skinner dustry this year.

”  ’ — • — - -  Lillian McEtonnell, a major defensedown by an assassin’s Rd.. _ Rockville; ’ Mrs,recent years Inincidents in 
Charlotte.

Kelly Alexander said, ‘ ‘I could 
see this happening somewhere 
else, but not In Charlotte.

bullets. Walsh, 299 Main St.; Harold contractor, is doing key work in
On the eve of the anniversary, Whiting, 12 Lydall St.; Mrs. the-Gemini and Phantom jet 

thousands walked up the long ^st'ie Zaholowski, 41 Agnes fighter plane prog^rams. 
pathway to the grave. union says McDonnell

“T pniioH m tt Memorial sendees were  ̂ BroTHS SATURDAY: A son gets the government jobs be-
Lnnenprt nnH ^said^Wes^ several cities to- underbid other

' » day. Lake St., a daug:hter to Mr. firms whose wage rajtes are al-
The President and Mrs. John- Norman Latullppe,

son were to attend noon services Eldridge St.; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Eldridge, Wap
ping; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Jaimes DeLorge, R t  30, Ver
non; a daughter to M r.'and 
Mrs. Louis DlMauro, East 
Hartford.

happened and he 
I ’m ruined too.

’ ’Anytime four blasts happen 
like this, it’s organized. I don’t at iir . i.
know who organized It. but it Catholic church In

Leopoldas Babcdlaaskas
Leopoldaa Baballauskas, 73, 

« f  91 Cooper St., died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos-

B om  in Lithuania on Nov. 15,

Miss Dorothy M. Woodward
VERNON — Mias Dorothy M. 

Woodward, 83, of Vernon Cen- 
1692, he had been a resident of died late Saturday at an 
Mancheseter for 16 years. Prior out-of-town hospital.

S his retirement six years ago, Miss Woodward was bom Oct. 
r. Baballauskas had been, em- 22, 1882, a daughter of James

50 Cambridge St.
Survivors also Include a son, .   —- j  „  j  -r- „

a daughter, a brother, six P®®kage will cost the company Foulds Co.
grandchildren and s e v e r a l  $48,000 over the two-year ^  commenting on the con-
nieces and nephews. period and will amount to $56,- tract. Fuller said the company

Funeral services were held ° ° °  annually from next that many of the
today in Brookline. Burial was J®ar on.

He said It amounts, at Its 
The family requests that .highest point, to 14 cents an

those wishing to do so may kour in payroll cost to the corn-
make contributions to a Memo- pany.
rial Fund at All Saints Episco- Negotiations were concluded 
pal Church, Beacon St., Brook- in three meeUngs held over the ’.u
line. Mass. past lo days. ^Fuller Ic* *•- *

management negotiation team 
and Charles Reilly of the Unit

worxers union, AFL-CIO, led productivity.’’

was Em organized force whose 
efforts it was to kill us.

"No use fooling ourselves.”  
Kelly Alexander’s two sons, 

Kelly Jr., 17, and Alfred, 13, 
were sleeping in a front bed-

Frederlcksburg, Tex., in a 
peaceful rural setting about 16 
miles from their ranch.

The services were to be con
ducted by the Very Rev. Joseph 
J. Hildebrand, pastor of St. 
Mary’s; Rabbi JudEih Fish of

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

most $1 higher.
The union says the av-erage 

pay is $2.77 an hour; the compa
ny says $2.98.

The union also wants what it 
CEills an end to a wage freeze, 
hotter distribution of overtime, 
two additional paid holidays — 
the compEuiy offered one for a

benefits negotiated will help 
the families of the workers as 
well as the employes them
selves.

"While It Is a considerable 
Increase in the cost of the com-

‘we 
coop-'

room of the brick, ranch-style x-inii oi
home. The window over their Congregation Agusdas Achim, 
heads was blown out with such 
force that splinters of glass 
were imbedded In the opposite 
wall. Drapes were

son to Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ross, totEd of nine — better v&catlon, 
163 St.; a daughter to Mr. sick leave and other benefits.
Eind Mrs. 
Hartford. 

DISCHARGED

John Mlley, EastAustin, and John Barclay, pas
tor of the Central Christian
church, Austin. Barclay wels one DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

shattered ^® clergymen who partlcl- Mra. Elaine Leone, 131 Moun- snattered — , , ,  , . ----- tain Rd.; Mrs. Mary Rydlewlcz,
13 Union St.; Mrs. StephEmle 
Johnson, 208 Hilliard St.; Mra.

and glass sprinkled on the beds Kennedy’s 1961 ihaugu-
of the boys.

Kelly Alexander said dam- In DallEis, Father Oscar Hu-

Saigon Forces 
Repel Attacks 
By Viet Cong

(Continued from Page One)

ployed by the Cheney Bros. end Annie Syme Woodward, and * 7  ' ^ solemn high Mass
Survivors Include his wife, lived in this town many years. ^  requiem at St. James’ French Club of Manchester Chambers, who— Church, -- -

„ . . . .  , u , Helena Famulskl, 48 Dudley St.:ages at his home would amount ber, the priest who gave the last jfrs  Anna Kim Knot Mor+/n«»-
to "at least $2,000.”  Fred Alex- rites to the late president, today m ” ; ' K h a  P y e ^ ^ t  3 V^r’-

days Fuller led the *‘®‘P " i "  ®°0P* "severnl thou- offers a de^catory prayer at non; Mrs. Ann Klelnschmidt, 86 casualties and U.3. Army hell-
ent ®ration of the people and mod- r he John P. Kennedy living cen- summit S t; Anne Gracyalny, copters, refueling tructa and

ernizatlon plans we are pres- ‘  ®*®®Ptional 421 Spring St.; Jay Anderson, buildings were damaged by a
ently formulating, that the Fred Alexander, the first N;e- youths. 192 Hollister S t; Ronald Bunce, 15-mlnute mortar barrage on

gro elected to Charlotte’s City Also in Dallas, various church 6 Leland Dr.; Kyle Dooman, the Soc Trang airfield 95 miles
Council In modern times, said, services were scheduled for to- RFD 1, Bolton; Henry Weir, 174 southwest of Saigon, a U.S

We were just lucky. They day, including a memorial Mass Center St.; David Hutchins. 62 spokesman said.
meM to get whatever they at the Sacred Heart Cathedral. St,; Clayton Taylor, 11 The
could.”  The Alexanders said

morning from the John P. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen- About Town

Mrs. Stella KvletkauskEis Baba- 
Itauskas; two daughters, Mrs. 
Peter BrEizdzionls and Mrs. 
Romualeo Petkalstls, both of 
Manchester; a brother In Llthu- 
smia; eight grandchildren and 
|*veral nieces and nephews.

was the celebrant assisted by 
the Rev. John J. O’Brien, dea- 

and the Rev. Eugene P.con

She was a secretary for msiny 
years before her refirement.

She is survived by a newphew.
Prank Woodward of Colmar 
Pa.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 ^®U’®y- subdeacon. Mrs. Jane
____ ___________ ___^_____  Ellington Ave., Rockville, Is in ^®®®arone was the organist and
TTie funeral will he held to- charge of arrEingements, which Rurial was in St, James’

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the are Incomplete. Burisil will be Cemetery where Father O’Brien 
John P. Tierney Funeral Home, in Elmwood Cemetery. read the committal service.

spokesman refused to
A wreath will be placed at the Main St.; Nicholas Blanchard, disclose the extent of damage 

they had no idea who did it. assassination site at the west 23 S. Alton St.; Marilyn Llss, under a new restriction on press 
graduated edge of downtovm Dallas by the Branford St.; Mrs. Peggy coverage of the war.

will sponsor a whist and set- honors from the University Democratic
The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn back ‘card party 't o n ig h r a r s  North Carolina’s Law SchooY, C ^unlyr“ '' ^ e u !’ RBD*2,*'Venfon’; " S ^ e l  4 0 ^ V t o t^ C o J ? T n T s iS d ^ S
as the . . .  at Orange Hall. Tickets Will be recently was appointed a U.S. m  ^ a n e .  Wash., Sunday, Fischer. 222 School St.; Kasll L S t i e ^ i n  S l n f

available at the door. Refresh- commissioner in Charlotte. Only Sen. Edward M. Kennedy D Fialkoff, Hartford; Mrs. Phyllis tack^ona
meats will be served. last week he filed suit In U.S. Mass., delivered t h 7 S i^ t o S r  St.; Mrs. Lottie S S ir t  D f^ u t  To S i "

------  District Ckiurt In an unsuccess- address at the new $l.l-mllllon Eldridge St.; Mrs. of Salcon tr S nlnTioa rto
M_anchester. Assembly, Order F. Kennedy Pavilion at Sprî ^̂  ̂ stmyed a viltoge ^ m  which toeMrs. Rose Robinson, 452 Main

219 W. Center St., with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 9 
at St. James’ Church. Burial 
Will be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may csdl at tfie fu- 
Berol home tonight from 7 to 9.

Bearers -were Matthew Mori- 7 :30 at the Masonic Temple. Of- 
arty Jr., John Sullivan, Philip f*®®*"® ®®® reminded to wear
Sulllv’an, Herbert Carvev Fran- white gowns. Refresh-

St.; James Bell, 319 Autumn St.; ®P®‘’h«UK. a

Ernest G. Payne -
C50LUMBIA — Emest G. 

Payne, 42, of l ^ e  Rd., died 
Satftrday at Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital, Wllli- 
aiontlc, after a long illness.

He was bom Nov. 18, 1923, 
a son of Mrs. Agnes Breaker 
Payne of Germantown, Pa., and 
the late Emest Payne Sr. A 
resident of Columbia for 11

Mrs. Domenlc Capone
Mrs. Anna Rubera Capone. 44, Sullivan, Herbert Carvey, Fran- ,

of Winchester, Mass., formerly Coleman and Maurice Cole- J ? ,, *’® ®erved after inl-
of Hartford and sister of An- ^
thony Rubera of Manchester, Mrs. Morlarty was bom In 
died Saturday in Winchester. Manchester on Aug. 28, 1870, a 

Other survivors Include her <laughter of the late Michael

of Rainbow for Girls, will have football game. The Gonzaga University.

an ’’ 'a '"*  'M arte^ r.?
Carolina in a Charity benefit at f, ' 7  ^ Rd-; Hamilton McKee, 21 The Viet Cong overran an out-
Charlotte each year. ?  thinking (jhurch St.; Mrs. Betty Filler miles northwest of Sai-

Judge Braxton Craven ruled ^® „*'‘"d  of people we s2 Cottage St.; Mrs. Carol Eck- another outpost 145
the football game can be played '^“ 7  ^  ®rt ®nd daughter, Glastonbury; southwest of toe capital in
Eis scheduled Dec. 4 He gave country, kept It Mrs. Marll3m Schwebel and son, ^® Mekong Delta. Thirty Viet
the sponsoring Shrincr.s i.niii ®trong.”  24 Center St., Rockville; Mrs. were reported killed In toe

At Bridgeport, Conn., today Claudette Begin and son, 16 delta assault, but enemy losses
-trr-T.- . sponsoring Shriners until
VFW Auxiliary will meet to- March 1966 to come with a de-

- -  --------- morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the segregation plan for player se- declared John F. Kennedy Preston Dr.
misband, her mother, two ®"d Julia Donahue Moynahan. A P°®t home. Officers are remind- lection. Hay by Mayor Hugh C. Curran DISCHARGED Y  E S T E R-
daughters and two other broth- belong resident, she was an ®d to wear uniforms. The explo.sions were near toe ^  memorial program will be RAY: William Stevenson, 22
® *^» . , itmmber of the British ------  front doors of the homes of the ’^®'  ̂ tonight at toe University of Thomas Dr.; Albert Fountain,

funer^ will be held to- erlcan Club Auxiliary and a T he. executive committee of -Alexanders. Chambers said Rridgeport. 467 N. Main St.; Mrs. Rita
LanTFu^erL'^Hom'^’ 7^ "lr^ ®  s e ^ W  ^ub pkek 143 will meet tonight *̂ ® ®xplosion at his brick home Massachusetts (3ov. John A. ^ook, 96 Glenwood St.; Mrs.
St WlnehPifpr lumbiiY ^ Ladies of Co- at 8 at the home of Mrs. Sue occurred under a vrindow of toe Voipe has proclaimed this week Bernier, Wapping; John
high  ̂ Rlsley, 82 Chestnut S t front bedroom. “ -------------  "  ~  ‘high Mass of reqinem at 9 at Survivors Include two sons,
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, John F. Morlarty of Manches- 
Wlnchester. ter and Dr. Louis' D. Moriarty

Friends may call at toe fu- of Willimantlc;

In toe other attack. If apy, were 
not known.

Approval Seen 
For I^eace TTalksas John F. Kennedy Memorial P®nt®luk, 40 Foster St.; Linda 

Chambers said he and his Week. O’Connell, 77 Birch St.; Ed- I n e l l l f i l T I g  1 i h i r i f l
Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedors occupied a rear bedroom. A memorial Mass, will be held Macauley, 28 Andor Rd.; ' ®

yearn, he had been .employed  ̂"®nd® may call at toe fu- of Willimantlc; a sister, Mrs. <>< Lebanon, will ^eet and elect Hv ®‘ ’ i no” 'lS ^ M ro ^  jS J A  Barriu  <S«® Rage Two)
by toe Electric Boat Division of "®*'®* home tonight from 7 to 9. Margaret Sullivan of Manches- at 7:30 at the ^  damges at $800 to $̂i nno dv att’ended^'Lh 7 ®  ®"” f '  0®>̂  St.; Mrs. Ethel Boody’ co*'fcrence

rtoHop ___ I... 4. ®f aboutton. Mr. Payne was a veteran of Claude B. Hawkins
World War H amd was a mem- COLUMBIA — Claude Bald-
ber of St. Paul’s Episcopal Hawkins, 89, of Hartford,
CSitirch, WllllmEintic. formerly of Columbia, one of

-------------- _̂_________ fhe few remaining Spanish-
American War veterans died

I I “r r S S  on
Jan. 18, 1876, a son of the late 
’IVilliam E. and Mary West

— « ---------- — Hawkins. An employe of theBkrabttci wtiio passed away Nov. ti c  ■ i tt i  .32, 1966 Po®‘  Office in Hartford for
~  ^  39 years, Mr. Hawkins had car-We miss you now. our hearts are

In
.In Memoriam

loving memory of Charles

ergl nieces and nephews.

Police Checking 
Several Breaks
Police received reports over 

the weekend of three breaks or ■ 
attempted breaks.

Miss E. Deare of 68 Haynes 
St. reported that a pabln she 
owns at Coop Saw Mill Rd.Tied mail on the Pearl St. route.

^  time goes by we miss you more. He was later employed in the
K n n e ''< S ^ fU l^ l^ ” l S i S i 7 ^ ^  department of toe 'Scott- broken into and ransack

Sady missed by Union National Insurance The incident could have
Wife, Children and Grandchildren R®*’ff°rtl. imtU his retire- taken place anytime within the Pickett, 613 Main St.•---------------- —---------------------------ment In 1964.
i In Memoriam Mr. Hawkins

until It could study
estimated damages Hyannis Port. "  -anaerson sst.; wuiiam Leon- arrangements for It. The

Tall Cedar, will conduct the *500 to his home. He The Military District of Wash- , ’J*’” Wapping; Margaret ®®y ^hey are not in-
meeting. Alden E. Bailey past “ From my service experl- ington, In charge of the Kenne- nvprai ^ n lengthy,
master, will spesik. Proposed  ̂ '^**®''® ^  "'®® dynamite, dy grave site, estimated that by ®"'®*̂ ®> ^ ’®**̂ ®* going to
changes of bytows will bT dis- ® ‘ hey the time the cemetery gates ^  ^® sounding
cussed. Refreshments will be )^®re experts. They were trying close at dusk today, some 11,- « P̂ ' P̂ag r̂ida speeches 
served. . g®* the bedroom.”  600,000 persons will have visited Y?tlone and son, ® ^  nothing else.

____  The lawyer said he did not the grave since the assEissinated

K ? '  ' A S S - ' ’''w 4 a n t .'Z v  IL."" ■ > «  *W ow  th« .rave  Mte,
Dec 1 at 6 -30^in^ at th 1 Z  Shrine Bowl thing we re- workmen suspended construc-
JSJse U f  cto^e S a tu r ^ v ^ 7 ‘ ' ’® ^a^ '®’®P” ®"® ^®«P®®t *or the

tend mav  ̂ o "  the permanentThose wishing to attend may this with it ’ 
call Mrs. Harry Mfihoney, IIB  
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. John Vince,
227 McKee St., or Mrs. Chsirles

was a past
f®PJfy commander of the Span- 

«a« yeor ago today, N ^  32. 1964. Ish-WmericEin War Veterans. He
Death ia a hearta<*e ® member of Center Con-
No one can heal, ' gregatlonal Church, Hartford

Funeral services were held , ,
•utoul memoriea are afl we have this afternoon at the Taylor and ®t®‘®® several weeks ago find, 
" '  Modeen Funeral Home, 233 apparently used to open It

Washington St.; Hartford. Bur- souistlme Friday night or Sat- 
ial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery, urday morning, police said. 
Hartford. ’ An attempt was made some-

past two weeks. -----
A vending machine at the The Town Fire Department 

State Service Station on Main was called out to two minor 
St. was opened and $8 In bills brush fires yesterday. T he first 
and coin weis removed. The "'s® behind the Nathan Hale

Princess Back 
On Hectic Tour
(Continued from Page One)

memorial for the grave. It Is 
expected to be finished by tola 
time next year.

Sometime next summer, the

138 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Joan The resolution, sponsored by 
Hart and daughter, Glaston- 43 countries, endorses the pro- 
bury; Mra. Beverly DlPletro posal for a world disarmament 
anij daughter, 32 Strant S t ; conference made by the Cairo 
Mrs. Jeanine Thijrstcm and summit meeting of nonallmed 
daughter, 628 Spring S t; Mrs. nations In October 1964

“ “  ‘**‘ “ *̂ *t‘ **‘’ «  “ rges "that the neqessary
East Hartford.  ̂ consultations be conducted with
TVT A rru-\  A l l .  ‘wT the purpose ofiNAlXi Allies LFse repre

sentative prgpEUtotory commlt-

key to the machine weis lost or

left.
Of a wonderful Brother we’ll never forget
,m mlseed by his sisters sndIpcother,

Irene C. Russell 
Lillian M, LaMarche 
Walter P, Finn

School, ’The other was 
toe Grand Way Store 
Parkade.

behind 
at the

Buimuor, Ulo -M--r CJ A a • A 7-------- commii-
bodies of Kennedy and his two U « i3 .  A t O lT l l P. A T H I S  ®̂® t^ropriate
Infants, burled on eEich side of steps for the convening of a
him, will be moved to the per- --------------- — -------  world disarmament conference
manent site. not later than 1967.”

The $2-mllHon memorial wlU ™*ght be moving nuclear weap- The chief object was 'to'get 
i^rd Snowdon shook his head include qn oval walkway and a on® through the city at night has Red China Into disarmament

and sighed Sunday, saying to low wall bearing Inscriptions caused some " .................  onw-rmament
one friend: “ We’re giving you from Kennedy’s lAaugural ad- amnno- 
quHe a chase. Rough go.”  dress, Including on e*^ lIlon s

In Memoriam
Tta lortng memory of Raymond 

g t a ,  who pqaaed away Nov. 32,

t!? Sone forever.Alia  his hand I oannot touch.
Z s t ^  never loae eweei memories. 
Oi the one I kxved so much.

Sadly miaaed by Ua wife, Nettie

n e w s p a p e r  s o l d
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — ■foe 

The Charles L. Burdett Camp t'*"® “ ''®'‘, ‘ he weekend to force Bridgeport Herald, a Sunday-
4 o f United Spanish War Veter- ®P®® ® window at the home of only newspaper, has been sold
ans held a memorial service Alfred Gloielli at 53 Steep Hoi- for Ein undisclosed price to Wll- 
yeaterday afternoon at the fu- Lane, police said. Uam Loeb, publisher of toe Man-

LouUe Prlgnano of 22A St. Chester, N.H., Union Leader 
James St. reported that, for Sale of the Herald by Leigh 
the third time In a month, un- Dannenberg, Its publisher for 
derclothes were stolen from a the past 30 years and Its editor
line In a courj; at the rear o f until six weeks ago, was an-
her apartment. nounced Saturday by Domtld I.

Woman’s undergarments were Rogers, Herald editor and as- 
also reported stolen from a fine soclate publisher.

nersd home.

Funerals

Mrs. Anne L. Moriarty
The funeral of Mrs. Anne L.

apprehension ^liberations. Since Communist 
______________  7 “ "® 1® openly hoetile to the

•Hie princess and liird Snow- rem eW er - " ‘"j&id^TO my f e S  F. Wagner
^ n  stayed up until 4 a.m. Sun- Americans, ask not what your showed Ws ooncem Sunday necUon with the confemnr.. 
day at a theatrical party hosted country can do for you. ^  when he released a report ftxHn ' -  conference,

y Broadway producer Joshua what you can do for your coun- his Technical Advisory Commit- YOUTH MISSING
, 4 try.”  tee on Reultotlon. NEW B R lT A m  eaoi  *

Six hours later, appearing a An ivonor guard sUU keeps “ Upon several recent occa- ’Widespread aaarnh
^tended serv- watch at the grave, and the et- Sions,”  the report said, "the way for a 14-vear^oM*^<u^^ft^ 

u Lattingtown ernal flame Ut by the young Fire Department has been re- who h u  not' “
plscopal church at Locust Val- widow the day of Ms burial, quested to escort truck convoys Friday *®*”

4 » e r a ,r a  .VO.P,, SSS ^
toelr respects to the rector, the nia, tossed onto the b u e  of the night." - '  Waahimrtn« from

*̂ ® Impulse by soldiers Such Shipments could be on F ) ^ ^ ”  “ nior HQgh School
^® ,'sallore the day their com- going to nearby ndllltaiy bases ills oM iifa  - z*

^  wo® buried, or to'piers tor shipment over- Bi^Deutoh*2f w*” **^•w here they stayed over. Jfetoriorated In the ^ t e r  snows seqa. ^
Id ^ m m er suns. ^  ^ e  report ..Id  bepeat«I In- ^  “

^  But toey have been replaced qufrles to the Department of ’fo -v  heiiav* i .
^Kansas football b^ new ones — exactly Hke the Defense had been frulUess, headed for

lusa of WtuvHv fra . . .  1.1.  ,__ “ «  universityeighth seEison at oldold for the remembrance "probably because ot security to see hto
doesn’t fade. reasons,”  ^  ‘

W -

.' » I * M I k r » i i 1 -J

ik

■me a t l^ 'l '^ O o m m ltt^  to ham ajsutes and Rye T w  
Study 8ld##aHls, WalWng Stu- Rd- and BulUven Ave. to T rw . 
gents, fmd/Sftjsty qf . Roads Ap- ^  transferred from
preachlv Schools wlU hold an 2® Wolcott g lid in g  on Main 

J organizational; ,'mseting tonight o^‘
. at 8 at the Wgpplng School. Brooker will continue as teach-

The' committee was estab- cr. ' 
flushed by the board of educa- Miss Faith Razsano’s Under- 

tion to review board Sidewalk garton classes will be transfer- 
i policies, determine If walks r«d Irom the Wolcott Rn4idi"g  to 
) should be constructed near any ‘ he bsisement of toe nearby 
. or all school buildings, and. If First Congregational CSiurch on 
. BO, list the streets, the side of Main St.

^the street, distance to be cov- Connecticut atflto statutes 
ered and names and addresses state that public klndenrarten 

. of abutting land lin e rs  where classes may not be held to two- 
walks are proposed. story frame structures, even

, The committee ia being asked though private klndenmrtons 
to give cmnparative short and may use such space 
long range costs of sidewalks After Inspection of the space'

, versus buslpg, and estabUsh a by a representative of the State 
timetable and priority«;.Ust for Fire Marshal’s office, arranM" 
the projects. ments were made to transfer the

It is also to review potential students. All parents were 
hazards to students walking to scheduled to receive notice of 
school in areas without side- toe change today 
walks where sidewalk construe- jj
tlon is not being recommend- mi,.
ed. and to review hazards where hoU a ^
with specific regard to toe width -Wednesday at St Ma^gar^

% r £ m m l U e ^  to” £ r g e d  S „ d " \ " S ? -sf,r
, Harry Anderson, board of edu- matlon 
> ®®l‘° " : Warner, super- '
: Intendent of schools; Karol Dow- ,  , ,  „
, gielewlcz and Robert Stalger, .X^^®y Planters Garden

pubUc building commission; Jo- ® Christmas work-
seph Carino, planning Eind zbn- _ ^  tomorrow at 8
ing commission (provlslonEil un- P' ’ 7® Mrs. Wil-
tll next meeting of the commls- ' ^  Spruce Le.

Members will make wreaths and
AIM, WlBlam OTIelU, town w  

engines: Edward Paroi^k and “ ®'
E. O. i W i r y ,  safety commls- * ^ ®
Sion; Richard Bidwn, Avery St. s^* 7  *7
school PTA; Jtohn Carney, Eli
Terry School PTA; Francis dacoratlons
M.af... rwhoivi M 11 « 4.k~vi Stores and doorways. Hostess

" ‘ ®̂ ®''®’^*'g WlU be Mra. Al-; PTA, liiTwooa A d d i n g t o n ,  pbonso Kirkti
union Eltoworth ̂ h o o ta  OTA; Lutheran Notes

James X  N ^  The junior confirmation class
Madden and Mrs. Howard Bid- ot Our Savior Lutheran Church 

, well, citizens at large. wlU meet tomorrow at 4:16 p.m.
Organizations or individuals Wapping Church Notes 

, not yet represented are the town The WOCW of toe Wapping 
coutisel, ■ resident state police- Community Church wlU conduct 
maiii Pleasam • Valley School a business meeting from 9 :30 
PTA and 'Wapping School PTA. a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in FeUowshlp 
.Items on toe agerrda for to- Hall tomorrow, 

night’s meeting are a review of Rev. Roy Hutchenson will lead 
the resolution creating com- a discussion from 1 1  a.m. to 
mlttee; review of committee 12:30 p.m. on “ The Worship Ser- 
memberahlp; election of chair- vice.”  Members are sisked to 
man, vice chairman and secre- bring old nylon stockings and 
tary; review of school board crayons, and to wear clothing 
policies on transportation, and suitable for painting, 
reviei r̂ of action to date by toe Dessert and coffee will be 

; board of education on sidewalks, served, but those attending are 
f; Also proposed are a review being asked to bring a sand 
4 of maps supplied by Town 

Engineer tyNelU; establishment

T t& n ig ] tt Beaih
A widow

■ haf; b m  awarded $740,000 fo r  
Hm ti  her husband, who died ot 
a baait attack brought or by 
.foghit.

On MAy 7 ,196S, in Wfattoatona, 
Queens, a oar msashed through 
the front lawn of Salvatora Oa- 
p o a s^ , U, and almost rammed 
Into (he house where he and Ms 
wife, Oattierine, were ettUng by 
a window.

Going outside to talk to the 
driver, Capossela experienced 
pEtins in Us arms and chest. 
Returning to the house, he ool- 
lapeed and was dead 46 
mlniutee. litter.

The award W the widow was 
made over the weekend by State 
Supreme Court Justice Nicholas 
M. Pette. The award was re
troactive to the date of the 
men's death, plus interest 
chiuges, Euid based on his earn
ing capacity eui a toolmaker.

Capossela had two daughters, 
Rosa and Catherine, now 24 and 
16 years old.

Defendants In the negligence 
suit were Bruce Kelley, 19 at 
the time of the accident, and hla 
mother, Mary F. Kelley, owner 
of the COT.

Justice Pette said: "The medi
cal testimony conclusively es
tablishes tiiEtt the death w e m  due 
to a heart \ attack induced by 
shock and fright.”

V E K
Boston Orange

Dally—6:30 a^n. 
gi Pridaya—9-JO

.rtr

120
[620

131

630

r i » »

FOB A UrSTIME!
You II never have to buy film anln

ĥ time LlpeettB- devdops end 
_Poll of Black a  White or

becauae each time LI
printa your roll of B___
Kodlt-color film we *  I v o you 
LUTELY FREE, a f?eah of m S

filmrou have developed. It'* all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- 

14ak. too. Quick processing . . .
124 hour service for 
1 black and white (lust 

a little bit longer for color).

ILIGGEtT DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

Producing a Thanksgiving Victory
Bennet Junior High School students have collected about 700 cans of food*^for the town’s 
welfare department for distribution to families before the Thanksgiving holidays. The drive 
was spurred mainly by the efforU of a group of students who htid organized as a pep club 
to cheer on the school’s soccer teams. With the end of the soccer season, their enthusiasm 
turned to a more general cause. Four o f the students, all in Grade 8, stand by the cans just 
before they left the school this morning bound for the town department. They are (from left 
to right) Cheryl Nicolas of 198 Hackmatack St., Louise Balesano of 88 Frances St., Janlne 
Carrara of 44 Prospect S t and Betsy Price of 19 Autumn St. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Mysterious Shot Oouds 
Probe of Fire Killing 7

wlch. Baby sitters will be avail
able. Non-perishable foods for Rl^ht.

SUNBURY, Pa. (AP) — State 
police were investigating today 
toe shotgun wounding of a farm 
couple and the cause of a fire 
that killed seven of their 13 chil
dren.

The parents and six older 
children escaped the Games 
that destroyed their log house In 
a remote farm area Saturday

save the victims, who Tonged tn 
age from 1 yeiir to 10.

Mrs. Bordner underwent sur
gery at Sunbury Community 
Hospital. She wsu listed In criti
cal condition. Harold also was 
reported In critical condition 
with burns.

The other surviving children 
also were hospitalized. They are 
Marlene, 16; Kenneth, 14, Vir-

■ Of a timetable; and assignment the Thanksgiving baskets are’ gH%TV4tVli6lfi*A VMSVMnVlAiWa __Of committee'members to speci
fic projects.

a School superintendent Warner 
has listed some areas tor con
sideration tor sidewalks. They 
are:

Foster St., from Birch Hill 
J Dr. to Orchard Hill School, with 

a croapover at toe school or 
Deepwood Dr. to the school.

Some provision fh>m .Kelly Manchester Evening Herald 
Rd. and Raymond Rd. to cross South Windsor correspondent, 
Avery St. and enter toe new Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

. streets serving Orchard Hill;

requested. Members may attend 
all or a portion of toe meeting.

Advertisement—
Wapping Branch of the South 

Windsor Bank and Trust Co. 
opening for business Monday, 
Nov. 22 In the Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center.

Raymond Rd. and Kelley Rd. 
north on Avery St. to the Avery 
Street School.

Graham Rd., with a cross 
, over at Steep Rd. and Graham 
, Rd. to, serve the Wapping Ele- 
; mentary School,

Pleasant Valley Estates to 
Valley School.

Warner noted that toe final 
proposal seems less feasible 
than the others, but was Includ
ed because of the number of 
children In the area.

Though not plEuuied at this 
time, should a school be con
structed In (he Farnham Es

TWO DIE IN BRAWL
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Two 

young men were shot to death in 
a brawl which broke out early 
today at a drlve-in restaurant 
while two policemen were inside 
on plainclothes duty.

Patrolmen Alonzo Hoffman 
and John Roussin, in street 
clothes, were In toe Parkmoor 
restaurant on St. Louis’ west 
side when a fight started.

The policemen attempted to 
break up the scuffle and were 
jumped on by onlookers.

Police said someone fired

State trooper John Sheroslck, 
a fire morshSLl heading the In
vestigation, would say only that 
It was a "mysterious fire.”

*1716 father, Paul Bordner, 38, 
said he did not know toe source 
of the blast, only “ that it was a 
shotgun.”  He said he kept sev
eral guns In the house.

“ The woman (Ws wife) said 
she saw the blast, but we don’t 
know who fired it,”  said Bord
ner. He was trestted for pellet 
wounds of the arm at a hospital 
and discharged.

Bordner said he and his oldest 
son, Harold, 17, tried In vain to

ginia, 12, Kaitoy, 10, and Shirley not.

sylvEinia borough said they were 
at a loss to explain the shotgun 
blast.

By the time firemen arrived, 
the two-story house was en
gulfed in flames. The bodies ot 
toe dead children were rocov- 
ered Sunday.

The dead were: Cindy, 10; 
Jerry, 9; Steven, 6; Roger, 6; 
Ruby, 3: John, 3. and Erich, 1.

Bordner ssild Harold was in 
the living room, yelling, "The 
house Is on fire.”

The father said he and Harold 
tried to reach the seven chldren 
on the second floor, but could

9. Marlene w m  listed in poor 
condition. All hsid been sleeping 
In one bedroom. . . .

State police Investigators 
seeking the cause of the fire In 
toe community ot Herndon, 15 
miles south of this central Penn-

Hardd jumped into an auto
mobile and drove two miles Into 
the community of Urban to 
summon help, Bordner said, 
while he took his wife and sur
viving children In another car 
and were met by an ambulance.

Flowers
from Pentland

will surely make your
Thanksgiving more fesfivel

FEATURING AUTUMN SHADED CENTERPIECES 
SPECIALS AT $4.95 —  $5.9S —  $7.50

Also: Attractive Corsages,

"j Arrangements and Flowering Plants

Jiumiid
T H E  F L O R I S T

“Flovrers Telegrapheii Anywhere’ 
Ample Parking All Around Us! 
24 BIRCH ST., MANCHESTER 

643-6247— 643-4444

____  a
y----- ----  „ „  g;un In Roussln’s direction. The

tates area, a sidew^k should be officers returned the fire. John 
considered there, Warner Says. Kaiser, 19, of suburban Unlver- 

Kinderguten Transfers slty City, Mo., and Harry 
Beginning tomorrow, kinder- Rosenkrantz, 21, St. Louis, were 

garten students In Mrs. Armen- shot. They were pronounced 
ta Brooker’s class, from Farn- dead at a hospited.

FAIRW AY

for Thanksgiving
Cards and 

Chocolate Turkeys

You may have this regular $1.25

Christmas Pixie 
only 25®

to.

Read Herald Ads. WheD J O U  O p C H  a 1966
S.B.M. Christmas Club!For Dessert This 

THANKSGIVING 
Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE

Delicious frozen pudding that’s< 
chock full of fruit plus rich 
creamy vanilla ice cream—^Deco-. 
rated With Heavy Cream . . .  
Will serve sixteen.

3«

There is a Christinas Club Plan for you

Z 5 0 Per Cake

Save $ .50 iweekly and receive $ 25.00
Save 1.00 weekly and receive 50.00
Save 2.00 weekly and receive iOO.OO
Save 3.00 weekly and receive 150.00
Save 5.00 weekly and receive 2^0.00
Save 10.00 weekly and receive 506.00

We bought a large quantity ot these pert 
pixies that sell regularly for $1.25 that we 
can offer them to you for only 25c when 
you open your 1966 S .B.M. Christmas 
Club. Ramtmbm>, If you start saving now. 
you U hovo 0 prt-poid Christmos noxt yoor!

ralP*
We'U also have stenciled slices of ice^ 
creiun Euid frozen pudding in pints imd 
half gallons. PleEUSe order eEU'ly.

See thla Io« dream displayed at your neiu’est Royitt Ice Cream dealer’s store. Pletise place 
your order by Tuesday, Nov. 28. (Also available at the plant on 27 Warren Street, Man- 

^chester). Please Note: Dry Ice available at ou r plant. . .

ICE CREAM CO.'
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19^4!

EXTRA HOURS FOR SAVING!
M AIN OFFICE — 8 to 4 P.M. Daily
W EST BRANCH— 9 to 10 A  M. Daily

3 to 8 PJM. Wed. and H iun « 
, BIG BONUS—

Saturdays 9 A.M . to Noon

Manulaeturors of Orfitelli's "BANQUET SPUMONl'
27 WARREN ST.. MANCHESTER U  Phone 649-5358

S avings B ank 
OF M anchester

■ M s r  » it4 wc## tumsT b r amc m•** Mala St. C.Certtar S(.,Cor. Lenox Manchester Parkade

X*

.flfa

.1
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■ip<er ‘
ive Status

used to be fw  the 
’ tlwy are for some 

Ae, too.
the UgKost bores In the 

from November until next “ What

di»ti>S s nvlu f blissard.”
ActoalQr, you know in your

heart that the liar probably nev. HAVANA (A P ) _  Brnesto acUont In the revolufloiiaiy lovw 
er even got out In the snow, and rs„.„aw« . w t^eroiuM wieiy g o v
probably broke his ankle and 

iry^no- » «ot a black eve faUlnk o «  a bar ***“ " *  •  martyr’s plaoe in the fhrew him Into conflict with
T o « , * P , _ w i r t » h ’ L SIK?. S . . . . . .

how can you prove lt» " official line is that the disappearance from the public
Just as w ^ n g  to listen to »c ~ e .

are the adventures of one who 9 “ ” *  *■ carrying on his th e  open lauding of Ouevara
cruised to sunny climes. revoluUonary activlUM elser is in contrast with the monthi of

where. , Prime Minister .^Fldel v irtu e  silence which shroudedthink

rc!
toM  to splurge on one.

IE may be possible that In the 
hie^ry of the world, a man had 
sm-iiulcer operation and didn’t 
brll^ about it. But no man ever

are the winter vacation- tan?”  is his beginning Une. wasiro tom a group of 'foreign hliri from the time he returned 
I s ^  , “ Ureat,”  you reply. "You look "**'***>•*> recently that Ouevara frcmi a controversial tour early

*pktng a winter vacation has brown as a nut.”  "*• enjoying magnificent 4his yeau- until Castro’s enigma-
beljM e a form of social upman- .wiat doesn’t stop him He ”  announcement last mcmth
Shll. The fellow who goes on t^ug y^u how he ate at the cap- "*** that he had left Cuba,
o n *  feels vasOy superior to the tain’s table every night how M  hereto- Castro said that the announce-
r e *  of us paycheck prisoners calmed the other passengers‘as reserved for another dlsap- ment "explains everything.”  
wl||, because of faitUly reasons, gjjj_ yrallowod thr^gh  the P*"'®'* t̂®™ — Camilo Cienfue- But he seems to be one of the 
c a »  only get away during the howUngest storm ever known at *®'  ̂ ™>8rht think that way.
m q ^ d  months of June, July ggg during a stop at the ^® ^*” ® ‘ *’ ® revolution’s Speculation over Guievara’s fate
angt August, the factory season j g i ^  <,f Yama Yam a ho be- triumph in 1069, Oenfuegos was still is rile here and elsewhere.
foiS^nost resorts. y,g (j^st white man ever Probably the most popular rebel The Idolizing of his memory has

^ t  going on a vacation dur- y, ^ native Voodoo rite. **8Vro after Castro himself. He added coals to U15 lire,
b lith e  cold months isn’t neces- Liong after the first robin o f  •llsappeared. The official expla- The controlled press here
s a fly  a sign of wealth. Many gprjng has come,, he is still bab- was that his plane fell makes no mention o^  specula-
pe j»le  live on bean soup the about aU the fun he *be sea and no trace was tlon outside Cuba involving re-

while you were busy In the ever found. ports that Ouevara was killed in
office doing his job as well as Guevara’s picture and name Santo Domingo, or that ha was 
your own. appear frequently side by side seen in various Latin-American

'There is only one way to get with thoM of Cienfuegos in the countries, and elsewhere, 
even with the winter vacation- government-controlled press. Cubans can only guess at 

iiH » H ,1 1, ♦ ^ ®  *  vacation Articles , are printed and re- what’s going on, and they do so
Wo **» "®*^ winter yourself; Then grab printed extolling Guevara’s vlr- almost gleefuUy, baaing theories

"  ®'^®^ ear in him by his lapels'—- and tell him tues during the revolutionary on bits and pieces of Informa-
5 u ,k . ho his ears turn struggle. Hon gleaned from listening to

to5  S .
roue travel folders. He actually 
la j ^ n g  to make everyone else 
en^ous, but he pretends to be 
see in g  advice.

‘Where do you think I  should 
go ft ’ he asks.

have a definite idea, but 
youire too polite to make the 
suggestion.

Tliere.are two types of winter THE ASSOCIAITID PRESS Mrs. Johnson, the nation’s An aide described her visit 
vacjitionlsts: Those who go to Connecticut, long noted for Its First Lady, appeared Saturday to Hartford as "one of these
sun|iy idaces and those .who go attracUve scenery, is now win- in Bloomfield, where she in- little trips she takes whenever
to inowy places. ning attention lor its archltec- spected the headquarters of the she gets a spare day.”

tto se  who go to snowy places tural sights. Connecticut General Life Insur- Among those who have come
su w r from a lifelong trauma as Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson made ance Co. to Connecticut to look at new
fn^^****! another of her unannounced vis- Mrs. Johnson, accompanied buildings is a former First Lady,

Its to the Nutmeg State over by architect Max Bxooks of Aus- Mrs. John F. Kennedy. She
^  ^® weekend. So did the Eari of tin, Tex., spent about an hour toured the Yale campus last

beavy Snowdon, although his wife, at OonnecUcut General. A com- year while she was pondering
^ 1 j  Margaret, was too pany representative said she plans for the John F. Kennedy

r ^ e d  skis across their should- u „ d  to accompany him. showed special, interest in the Memorial Library. ^

Ai w e e k  or two later they re- Snowdon,  visited archl- beautifully landscaped grounds. --------------------------
turn on crutches with a loot Johnson, an old Mrs. Johnson then cast her
sw^hed in bandages and their Johnson’s fabulous ®ye on the Emhart Manufac-

FANCY GOVERNMENT GRADE A  OVEN READY

LAND '0 LAKE

18 LBS. AND UP

Lady Bird, Lord Snowdon 
Weekend Visitors in State

10 TO 14 LBS.

39
RADIOACTIVE ERROR

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The
evek hidden behind a nalr of BIm s  house in'New Canaan Sun- hiring Co. across the street and
S  ?art Lngiasses ^̂ ay. said she would Hk. to see that ^ ^ ‘® I^Partment says a techni-

“ !pn>ke my ankle doing a sla- Johnson, one of the designers building, too. cal miscalculation led to the
loni* down the most dangerous ^®*^ York’s Lincoln Center, After spending half an hour release of radioactivity In a So- 
Blo|je,”  a typical victim ex- "'as described by Lord Snowdon at the bottle-making machine viet underground nuclear explo-

WE W IU  ALSO HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF 
BUHERBAU TURKEYS AT A  SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICE

ex
plains. "The ski surgeon says as ."one of the world’s most plant, she went to downtown sion last January. 
It’SiOte worst break he’s seen in outstanding”  architects. Hartford for a 45-minute look
30 jjears.”  ’The New Canaan office of at Constitution Plaza.

You give a few sympathetic architect Elio Noyes was also Mrs. Johnson, who dropped in

FAN CY PLUMP

Giving this explanation Fri
day of the release of some ra
dioactive debris into the atmos-

clui{ks, and then make the mis- on the royal party’s Itinerary, unexpectedly on New Haven and phere the department 
tak« of Inquiring, “ Why the sun- but Lord Snowdon apparently Yale University a few weeks, committal on whether

was non-

glasses?”  That g ives Mm just decided against another stop, ago, has been” gathering ideas vtotatad *^^he 'limited ^es^bM  
the{<^ning he has been looking which disappointed a crowd of for the planned Lyndon B. John- treaty s i^ ed  by the United

500 wdilch had gathered on son Library at the Unl'versity of States, the Soviet Union

NATIVE CAPONS 7 - 9 lb. 
Avg.

LARGE PLUMP
”|ftat a  touch of snow blind- Main Street. Ttxas in Austin. other nations.

and

.-y.

7 9
Roasting Chickens £ 5 9

8 9  
6 9

lb

lb

U N O  O ' LAKES BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST
TENDER LEAN —  SHORT 6" CUT

4 lb. 
Pkg. lb

RIR 4 .7
RIB lb

m -

I

S W E E T  L IF E

FRUIT COCKTAIL
O C E A N  S PR A Y

CRANBERRY SAUCE
L IB B Y

TOMATO JUICE
S W E E T  M IX ED

PICKLES
R O Y A L

ICE CREAM

2^r-69c

2^L?-43c

 ̂ 46 Oz. Can 27c

Qt. Jar 4 9 c

I/, Gal. 89c

PRODUCE
U.S. No. 1

25 Lb. Bag 
POTATOES

9 9 '

eoU> eOMkJS FOR V A i^ Each 43c
A

Why more motorists switch 
to the Tiger when it gets cold.

2 35c

' FROZEN' FOOD
MRS. SM ITH 'S

PUMPKIN PIE
BIR D S E Y E

COOKED SQUASH
MRS. P A U L ’S

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES 29c
BIRDS E Y E

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 3̂ e
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO . LIMIT 9UANTITIES

SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES .,.59<
FA N C Y  EMPEROR

GRAPES 2 Lba 29c
RUTABAG A W AXED

TURNIPS 10c
FA N C Y  C ALIFO BN IA  PASC AL

CELERY 29c
COOKIES

Nabisco O reos---- 1 1  oz. pkg. SOe
Keebler Saltlnea ..16 oz, pkg. SSe

GNany cars that ran Just fine alt summer 
ge t in to  tro ub le  when ear-m uff time 
rolls around.

They start hard, run rough and lose 
power when they’re cold. They also waste 
gasoline. AH that chugging and stalling 
costs you money as well as time.

Remedy? Put a Tiger in Your Tank! Win

ter-formula Esso Extra gasoline helps 
your engine perform better at lower tem
peratures. It’s spec ia lly  formulated to 
match the weather conditions in your 
area —  to give you easier starting and 
faster warm-up and to help protect your 
engine against icing and stalling.

In fact, Winter-formuia Esso Extra gives

better all-round performance in stop- 
and-go winter driving than any other 
gMOline you can buy!

It’s a Tiger. Hm$>w MotortnttJ

HUMBLE.

in Your Tank!

FOR DELIVERY—CALL 643-8059

EXTRA
i C O N d M Y  "

646 CENTER STREET
STORE OF MANCHESTER

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

i 1

i-t i  ftZ.™* ®̂ ®'* after 1#-!
Town years o f benrioe. fflie s «4  'tlalt"' 

a iabUialfe were she vidu. miss eeelng; all the ^
feiea y « i ^ w ^ . a t .  a  m m tlon  pie who have visited the clerk’s V
fcrid to their i « 6w * t t b e > w n  office over the years;

^  membkr of the first gradual 
First S e le ^ a n  C ^ e l o  attar class of tte  Hicks Memo-

jenghl presented each with a rial School, she has lived to 
^ e r  dWr aa a  memento of Tolland more than go - years
their years o f service to the She formerly lerved as town
tgivni. to  accepting his gift, auditor.
Clough said that the years he w h « i  -v,-... v  .

^  «  tme coUector were f o ^ i ^ W  ^
the happiest years o f my life,”  gaw f**®^*^*^^
and thank“ed his "best girl”  (his and omhihiv 
trife) for helplnr him with the .st the ‘‘fwcyvJ^oTk. which i  '

* ”aough reUred this fan after
aervtag as tax collector for Tol- m -- ttuiJL .
land for 89 years, one o f the rently serving a s ^ «  coUector

election to October,’
lector to the A  native, and Mrs. Gloria Meurant will

jjany years. He has held offices uary.

residents took the
eociaUon and^hM been active opportunity to congratulate 
m the U n l ^  CongregaUonal aough and Mrs. M e t^ fe  at

iH.fl reception, sponsored by the
' Mrs. Metcalfe w ill retire as^Republlcan Town Oommlttee.

from 8 to 1 1  p.m. BMday at 
Coventry Grammar School. 
SpeotatorS are invited. Buzz 
Chapman ■ will be caller. In 
charge of refreshments will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Den- 
ley, and of door duty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Nothnick and Mr. 
aito Mrs. Malcolm Woods.

Speaks at TAO 
Slegmar Y. Blamberg of Sli

ver St. will discuss "Group 
• Leadership”  at 7:30 p.m. today 
at a meeting of the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center on 
Rt. 30 in 'Vemon, when the Tol
land County Home Economics 
Advisory Committee meets.

For 'Tralniiig
Robert Johnson, 18, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. G. Raymond Johnson 
, of High St„ left Wednesday for 
boot training at the LaeWand 
Air Pbree Base in Texas. A 1965 
graduate of Coventry High 
School, Johnson enlisted recent
ly. --
,  Union Service 
A Union Thansgiving Eve Ser

vice will be held at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday in the (Community 
House, sponsored by the First 
and Second Congregational 
Church’s and St. Mary’s Ro
man Catholic Church.

’The clergy of the three par
ticipating churches will share in 
leadership of the worship ser
vice, to which the public is in
vited. Taking part will be the 
Rev. William E. Beldan of the 
First Church, the Rev. James 
H. Ameling of the Second
Church, ind the Rev. Bernard 
J. Foster and the Rev. Robert 
B. Lynch, both of St. Mary’s. 

Second Church
Scouts working for their God 

and Country award will meet at 
7 p.m. tomorrow with the Rev. 
James H. Ameling, pastor of 
the Second Congregational
Church, in the Church Com
munity House on Rt. 44A.

The church missionary com
mittee meets at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the Community House. 

Senior Scouts
Senior Girl Scouts have a 

workday Dec. 11. Anyone in
terested in having the teen-age 
scouts do their holiday cleaning, 
at 41.60 per hour, may contact 
Marsha LeDoyt at Hemlock 
Point, or Shirley Kuchy at Na
than Hale Dr.

Gleaners’ Circle 
’Phe Gleaners’ Circle of the 

Second Church is selling boxes 
of candy to raise funds for the 
church. Available are chocolate 
fudge bars and peanut butter 
kisses. Mrs. Ronald E. Edmnod- 
son or Mrs. John Schmidt may 
be contacted.

' J!; i

J n i F ^ L

■2. ■.•V’’ i • •• • -C''’ '̂a: ' •

41 TOLLAND TFKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TELi 443-1184: 
OFEM THURS., FRL HI » F.M. —  TUES., WED., SAT. (• 4 FA». ~

ARMOUR'S STAR—GRADE A

TURKEYS
,i ■

T k e  '

Cov^by
T o ^  C rie r

d«4ng»’s Notw  
A miM^one wiU be reached 

to the, Idstory o f At. G e o ^ ’s 
Epiacopal Churiih <cm Et. 44A 
Boltoni'R^hen a community aer- 
rice 4(  Tbankagi,vtag to hold at 
8 p.iiR'wednnday In the church 
sanctuaiy- TVith special pecmls- 
■km of toe Roman Catholic Bish
op of Norwich and the E{dscopal 
INshop of Oonneotlcut, this year 
will mark the first time that all 
faiths wlU wofahip together in 
the sanctuary of the bhurefa. 
The public to invited.

Taking part to the third an
nual Hiankagiving Eve program 
will be the Rev. J. Stanton Ckm- 
over, pastor of the.Bolton Con- 
ton Congregational Church; the 
Rev. Robert A. Cronin, pastor of 
St. Maurice Roman Catholic 
Church of Bolton; the Rev. Ah- 
ram W. Sangrey, pastor of the 
United Methodist Church' of Bol
ton, ahd the Rev. Douglas E. 
Theuner, -vicar of St. George 
Episcopal Church.

The organist wlH be Mts. 
George Banks, and soloist, Mrs. 
M argueritaGeer, both of St. 
Maurice’s Church. A volunteer 
group o f chcristera from the 
lour participating bhurches will 
Bing. 'Hie ottering will be pre
sented to the Instructors of 
Handicapped (I.O.H.) of Man
chester.

Immediately following the 
service, a coffee hour will be 
held in the parish hall, arranged 
by the Women iM St, George’s.

Church Budget 
Pledges of toe Enlistment 

Sunday Canvass of the First 
Congregational Church are to 
go toward the budget for 1966, 
listed at $2i3,0(X).

The proposed budget Includes 
$1,500 lor missions and benev
olences; $7,9185 for pastoral 
ministry; $2,365 tor worship and 
administration; $3,600 tor CSirls- 
tlan education; $3,200 for the 
meeting house; $3,104 tor other 
requirements ($2,864 for re
payment of loan and $300 to
ward provlslon.ol a new Organ); 
«nd $1,186 for contingencies.

Lutheran Notes 
The Prince of peace Lutheran 

Church board of trustees meet' 
Rt f;3o p;m. Wednesday in the 
Church.

A Thanksgiving worship ser
vice will be held 10:15 a.m. 
Thursday in the church.

Rotary Club
Winthrop Merriam is In 

charge of the mogram tor toe 
Rotary Club dtoiler meeting at 
8145 p.m. Wedneeday Ui the 

. West Oongregatlonel Church 
,vestry.

Veterans' Exemptions 
Town Asaesspr Samuel P. A l

len has reeei-ved a  decision from 
toe State Tax Commissioner, 
toat exemptions to r ’ veterans 
will be granted on proof of eli- 
gibllity including service within 
toe territorial limits of Viet 
Nam after Doc.- 8l, 1963, or in 
havsl or a ir ' force supportive 
ectlon in Tonkin Bay after Dec. 
« •  1988; or in the Dominican 
R e p u b l i c  operation, after April 
*1, 1966.

Allen, who is also toe town’s 
eulldtng inspector, reports he 
toll be |h' Us office from 9 -to 
W a-rti. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wursdays, Fridays, and Satur- 
* y « .  After tUs hour, A llei^ls 
l^ e ra liy  dUng field work. T$ie 
Je'vn Oiffiee Building is closed 
T^dnestoys, and Saturday 
•ftemoohs.

Offtea dosed
The town 4ax iollectora office 

toll be clobed tor the rest of
veel{, itecause of a death 

to the fgUilF.
6ntngo to visit

, . ^ e » t » j r ;  anm ge wtU visft 
toth BoItoA Ottt|iigG $t 8 p.m. 
•flday In Boltoa Meteberz are 
to bring an old-fasMoned recipe.

E3q[doreie
Explorer.. Soout Itoet 88 has a 

paper drive from 9 a,m,. to 6 
r*to. Saturday.

Square Daaoo
WUiiaways BquareiDanca 

'W b has n Qiub isviii danoo

Two Retiring Town Officials Honored hy ToUanders
Town Clerk Mrs. Caroline Metcalfe holds while Tax Collector Emery Clough pouris at a re- 
cepUon in their honor given by Tolland’s Republican Tovm Committee. The two officials are 
retiring after combined service to the community of almost 60 years. (Herald photo Iw (X I- 
ara.) ,

U.S. Sets Guidelines 
On Sex Bias on Job

equal w;ork will be applied to 
women as well as Inen.

Pre-employment Inquires 
may ask tor the applicant’s sex 
if the Information is for a non- 
dlscrimtnatory purposes.

20-25 Lbs.
Avg.-

Public Printer Profits

' Manchester Evening Herald 
Ckiventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne Little, tel.' 742-6281.

NOT ‘PEANUTS’ TO 100,000 
A T LA N T A  — Peanuts are an 

Important cash crop to about 
100,000 growers in the 'Virginla- 
Carolina, Southeastern and 
and Southwestern production 
areas.

for a snow blower?

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Interest — Female.”  But the ad 
federal government detailed itself then must state that all 
today sonie of its ideas about comers are welcome.
toe employment of women. The Other guidelines: WASHINGTON -  The Docu-
basic theme: women can’t be There can be no use of sepa- menta Division of the Oovem- 
denied a job solely because they rate promotion or seniority sys- ment Printing Office, which

1 ^ ° ^ ® " ’ , „  , . „  terns-based on sex. eeUs booklets to the public, turn-
Employihent agencies, share ed over a surplus of $6-7 million 

po tunlty <3ommisslon set forth responsibility with employer to the Treasury in fiscal '1964. 
seven major guidelines to show clients in filling jobs on the ba- Total sales were il2.6 million, 
empiqyera how it wlU enforce sis of ability, not sex. for 60.9 million pieces of lltera-
the ban on sex discrimination Standards of equal pay for ture, 
which was Included in the Civil ' ' \
Rights Act of 1964. ----- :--------------------- -------------------- i' "a,-.. _

Commission interpretations 
are subject to court challenge, 
and currently apply only to em
ployers of l(X) or more workers.

The employe limit drops to 75 
next July 2, to 50 on the same 
day in 1967 and finally to 26 on 
July 2, 1968.

In general, the commission 
said its interpretations won’t 
conflict with state laws Intended 
to protect women against ex- 
plqitation and hazard.

But it said many state laws 
now are outdated, and legisla
tures should take a fresh look at 
them.

The commission said it won’t 
accept such discrimination ex
cuses as men do a better job 
th ^  women, that v/omen quit 
their jobs sooner, that cowrork- 
ers, clients or customers prefer 
men or that separate facilities 
would have to be provided for 
women.

’The guidelines Include several 
previously stated. Among them 
are ones affecting married 
women and job advertising.

The commission said married 
females can’t be banned unless 
there is a similar embargo on 
married males. It did say there 
might be some exceptions,‘ 
but made no effort to pin
point them.

With reference to advertising, 
the commission , said no sex pre
ference may be noted unless it 
is absolutely essential. A wom
an, it noted, obviously couldn’t 
qualify'as an actor.

It suggested that classified
ads .could be labeled “ Jobs of U I I I J I
Interest — Male,”  or "Jobs of m W l R H  Z l I I V l

AT 2 :3 0
3 A.M. or 12 noon. Our own serviceman standi 
ready to come to aid of: any chilly jiomeowitor 
24 hours a day—'7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re backed by Mobil’s Tfechnical Researcdi. 
our mail uses the most mexi^m methods ahd mate
rials to prevent heating fcdlure and to keep your 
fuel bills lower thqi) you thoiight possible. Thke our 
funiace-cleaning service, for example. A clean fur
nace bums more efficientlyj.and saves you money 

fiiel, heats menre dependably and saves ydu 
money on furnace repairs. Wie use Mobil Oil Burner 
Cleaner; if’s a liquid chemical that thoroughly 
and safely cleans internal bUmer parts while your 
burner Is actually operating; Remember, here’s «  
big difference in distributors!' We’d like to show you 
just how big that difference gan be'.'

W E  W IL L  H A V E  A  CO M PLETE  SELl^CTION O F  
FR ESH  K IL L E D  G R A D E  A  T U R K E Y S  A N D  

L A N D  O ’ L A K E S  G K A D E  A  T U R K E Y S

MARTIN ROSOL’S—COUNTRY SMOKED

KIELBASA

V
— 7----- :------  L

How do you get oUr oil burner serviceman 
to come at 31A. M.?

WE WILL HAVE A CONPLETE SELEOTION OF EXTRA 
LEAN, FIRST eUT RIB ROAST -  SIRLOIN TIP OVEN 
ROAST AND COUNTRY STYLE PURE PORK nESH 
SAUSAOE MEAT.

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

CHUCK
In 5 Lb. 

Loh

2
2

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

G E T  T H E  C A S H  Y O U  N E E D  A T  L O W  B A N K  R A T E S

LOAN OF: LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
. 12 ĉn(inlhs

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 ■ $ 1 2 .5 0 ,
6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5
,900 5 4 75. ' 3 7 .5 0

- 1 .2 P 0 7 2  . ' 10 0 5 0  •

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

V- .. ROUND
Mobilh6at

THE GOniNECTICUT BANK
AMO TRUST .COMPANY

IS Nft. Main' Strato 883 Main Streei’̂
Maacbestor Parindn

MORIARTY BROTKERS
301 (Ce n t e r  STREET

, T E L E P H O N E  643-5idB - 

Bunm Farta, Automatlq DeUvary. MebU Fuei-anvW Aulyals 
"Man, Is Tbnre A Dlffereno® la  DtotrUmtorsI Try ^s aa4 8 e^

In 5 Lb. -



p.v^, '- '' 'J .
inm^

%
p m e s ,

Uj'3^ 
OH ainml' 

|Hlc«a make it 
Idettt J<Aaiaan 

'de^iiiSe 'War M

aacHkp iyflia; |>raWdmt or 
/■faanM uW or praaldeif 

«r*f in UiH motate af-
f. •* *

ttiWife tbe statementa 
on tka OolumbUi Broad* 

_ System "I'aoe'tbe Na* 
HŜ ", telinirion program. * 
^ S r -— ------------ -— r-

Udmtnuia and «»!P«r 
pra^KIpwa recently rescinded 
prl#^  Increases after the gov
ernment announced it would 
release for the market some of 
Its stockpiled sur^duses.
. such actKms by the President, 
Ifixon said, can Have “ a devas
tating effect on the confidence 
of the business cmnmunity.’ ’ 

-‘President Jtriinson has an 
obUgatlon to spell out what his

C.cy will be in ihe future,”  
on said.

Bteon eras asked about a 
sta tm n ^  byt former Sen. Barry

4 ln '
Aed ifrUia’
tgi^ay /̂
' Nixon npU M ; '^^Ohig'a.'pans 

leal reaUid, I  would suggest that 
the candidates for IMS ,wlil 
come on the scene after the 
electlop of IMS.”

Among the possible eandl- 
dateS) he said, are Oov. Oeorge 
ftomney of Michigan, WUliam 
1^ Scranton of Pennsylvania, 
John A. Volpe of Massachusetts, 
James A. Rhodes of (%lo and 
Nelson A. Rockefeller o f New 
York, "if he should make a 
comeback in New York.”

Nixon spid there is no ques
tion that Rep. John V. Undsay, 
mayor-elect of New York, will 
be a potential candidate for

Ilf'  lllHl
V;.»

|lW.‘^ *l;alWĵ f ^

- say fi»r , ____ __
he dqedif^gpM ^i^ii^a^bir

ARm  the program, Ntxoa told 
newsmen hg would s n ^ r t  ac
tor Ronald Reagan tn CalifOrnU 
and .Rockefeller in New York if 
they win the Republican nomi
nations for governor next.^ar.

Nixon said the "JqiY ie still 
out", on Reagan, and he expects 
a number of people to run 
agaiiM hliti^fn the primary. He 
said Rockefeller has "been a 
good, igovemor, and will be a 
better governor than any Demo
crat I see on the scene'.”  •

Por a different taste, fold 
strawberry preserves into H 
boiled cake frosting.

W roS ’rB R ,_M B as"(A P )^a^ . 
ologiats an<f the district attorn 
ney’is office are InvqaUgatlxig 
the death.of Oyles Oiovlnassl, 
U , ftUIowlng a scuffle with three 
police officers.

The 22U-pound youth was en 
route to police headquarters 
when the ■ officers'noticed his 
nose was bleeding.! They took 
him to Webster District Ho^l- 
tal . where he died a short time 
latef.

C9ilef Anthony W. Szamocki

toed
buildbig:
Ing P i
olwwskl, tibW chiM .

He said <rfQqea (k W  'hls 
club, the |ny Meaihe enraged, 
and then feH to tee sidewalk as 
Reich subdued- him, Patrolman 
J<Um KapituUk thsd handcuffed 
the youth, the chief said.

Medical Kxamlner Pr. Antho
ny Wojciechowskl said a preli
minary examlnaUon showed no 
evidence of external ' injuries. 
The exact cause of death will 
not be known until stats patho-

8AI/T

' ■ /  S t o r ^
— U »

■' Wsik eata- ■ • «t -
tinoSoii, Yearn,a|o the^  birds 

^YlOini ' ' ooald have keeu seeA' in  moot 
CSTY, Utah ' P ^  J*q»n. ilow  only W

(AP)^-4-,<t^^ov. u  of a storks, and 10,Ibises are known 
Jet aiHiner at the Salt Lake a t y  remain.. Y* b®lP prol«t!t 
airport olalmed its 48rd victim them Japan h i i  dlclared them 
today. ■ 1 - ^national monuments".as it has

done with Otil other spedes 
of animals, blrdh and plants.

today,
B.O. Sinlard, 40, of Pasadena, 

Calif., suooumbed fimn burns 
and injuries at 13M Am. In S t 
Mark's HOispItal.

Forty one o ft the si persons 
aboard wero bumetl to death on 
landing. The 42nd. victim was 
T.W, FUlmor, 41 of Aanconda, 
M ont, who <Ued In the hospital 
Nov. 18.

ALMOND CROP SMAMJBR ;
MADRID —  Spain's IMIV al

mond crop Is forecast at. 30,000 
short tons, well below the 1944 
crop otf 36,000 dhoft tons but 
virtually the same as the 190&4- 
88 average crop.

£ t^ c k s

W aifM eU P o o l P la n
Tile board o f directors and officer^ of the 8th Dis

trict have endorsed Mayor Francis Mahoney’s recom
mendation that the town build a  new swimming pool 
at the Wadddl School and have suggested that an ad-
diUonrU pool be installed at the — --------- -----------------------------------
Robertson School, with funds 
furnished by ttie Urban Re
newal Agency. .

Mahoney earlier this mopth 
said that he will ask the board
of directors, at its Dec. 7 meet- Fifty-seven Herald' newsboys 
ing, to approve his proposal as received prizes In a.seven-week 
a part o f his “ neighborhood contest for 
Wbl”

57 Newsboys Get 
Contest Pm es

Where SERVICE Is Our BEST PRODUCT!
Outstanding In Value. . . Unequale^i^ualit^^^op^ln^^brfonrh^inc^

; A

program. ,
Public Works Director Walter 

Fuss has estimated that a new 
pool at the Waddell S ct^ l, in
cluding a bathhouse,, wiu cost 
ai>proxlmately $70,000. The 1960 

‘ Verplanck Pool was construct
ed at a cost of about $43,000 and 
the ,1961 Salters Pool at a cost 
of about $46,000.

F i ^  attributes the increased 
cost of the proposed new pool 
to 4n increase in materials' and 
labor.

Salters P<tol serves the north 
ahd east sections of town, Ver- 
planck serves Uto west side, and 
Globe Hollow serves the south 
end, plus swimmers drawn from 
aU of the areas.

new subscriptions. 
The contest ran from Sept. 27 
to Nov. 13.

Nlnp newsboys attended an 
American Football League game 
yesterday afternoqn at Fenway 
Park, Boston, between the Bos
ton Patriots and the Kansas 
City Chiefs. Those attending 
were Mark Ptonte, Timothy 
Banning,.,Ronald Noake, James 
NaiKhke, Lawrence Spivey, 
Robert Hebert, Russell Liabbe, 
Steven Ristau and David Frost.

Mark Plante and tiawrence 
Spivey also won $25 savings 
bonds for being top producers. 
Plante Is a Manchester carrier 
While Spivey Is an area carrier. 

Timothy Banning and Robert

V - m -

The WaddeU P o ^  would serv- Hebert iwelved transistor ra- 
Ice the north end plus part of for being the second hlgh- 
the west side est producers. Banning is a

Edward J. Rytoczyk, executive M ^ c»ester newsboy^ and Re
director of the Manchester Re- »  county newsboy.

GENERAL ELECTRIC EtECTRIC
Automatic RANGES Clothes DRYERS

f t *
W « n  •fTTM'

W

‘ 'k1.,

Note Th^se Feafures
KING-SIZE OVEN W ITH 

AUTOM ATIC TIMER

KITCHEN CLOCK, MINUTE MIND|^

•  HI-SPEED CALROD SURFACE 

UNITS W ITH ACCURATE 

PUSHBUnON CONTROLS

FULL WIDTH STORAGE DRAWER

NO MONEY DOWN

S « '

, ''

il"i .... ’■

i i
Poi^U Appfniitment Issue 
^oeTto Mtofney General

t t *
UVl ifTIM'

UP TO 1UB. CAPACITY 
THREE HEAT SELECTION

NO SPECIAL 
WIRING 

NECESSARY

• Variable Time Dry Contrd
• Safety Start Switen • Con
venient metal Lint Trap
• Four-Way Venting • Por
celain Enamel Drum and Top
• Friction Door Latch • Op
erates on Standard 120 or 240- 
Volt Circuits.

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

© 1

. . E A S Y
W. TERMS

PORCELAIN OVEN 

I AUTOM ATIC CLOCK CONTROL 

AUTOM ATIC MINUTE MINDER 

BIG STORAGE DRAWER

#  BIG KING-SIZE 

LIGHTED OVEN

•  FULL WIDTH ^  

BACKGUARD LIGHT

Terrific
Value

G-E
AUfOMATIC

Clothes

Conditioner

Future Scientists Launch Induction
Swoosh! And a silver rocket flares up into space. The Science Club of Assumption Junior High 
School ielebrated' its Induction into the American Association of Future Scientists Saturday 
with a rocket launching contest on the school’s lawn. Over 30 members brought their home
made rockets to the.event which was observed by a throng of students and parents, Among 
the incipient missile experts .were the club’s officers: Tom Kiellck, president;. Robert Hodg- - 
ton, vice president; Boseniary Chadwick, secretary and June Cameron, treasurer. Winners 
In the contest were Tom Kiellck and Robert Hodgson who had to battle both gravity and 
time. The best performing rocket had a take-off velocity of 600 miles per hour and rose to 
a height of about 600 feet. (Herald pHoto by Oflara.)

million dollwa^ for tjiq. jhre)! 
conimilntty dwidges. '.•’s'v 'S.' is),

“Your Qplnlon,” he concluded, 
“wIU facilitate" the orderly oper
ation of the boajti and will set 
guide lines so that the business 
of the board may go forward 
without question as to the 
legality of some of the pro
cedures being recommended at 
the present time.”

Powell’s salary and tiUe were 
first questioned by the Commis
sion on Higher Education which 
asked the community college 
board to rescind the appoint
ment along with a general sal
ary scale for college faculty and 
administrators. Lepofsky then 
stepped into'the picture with the 
claim that the appointment was 
actually illegal and'vlolated ac
cepted practices for Wring ex
ecutive officers of public boards.

The board later suspended Its 
appointment o f Fowell pending 
further study and designated 
him as Its executive agent at 
his former state salary o f $12,- 
500. ’ITie board stipulated then 
that if the issue were resolved 
in his favor his new, .salary 
would be retroactive to July 
30. -

Mulvey, who received the 
liepofsky communication only 
this morning, was not able to 
comment on the subject.

The case of Theodore Powell’s 
appointment as chief executive 
officer of the Slate Board for 
Rejg^onal Community Colleges 
has been brought to the office of 
the state’s attorney, general.

Max Lepofsky, bbard member 
who Initially aroused the present 
centroversy over :the appoint
ment, has asketi Atty. Gen. 
Harold Mulvey tb» render an 
opinion on the appointment 
which carries wltii it the title

of president ot the state system 
of community colleges and an 
annual salary of $19,000. !

In a letter' to Mulvey, Lepof- 
sky eisked whether the board 
had the right to appoint any 
chief executive officer at all 
and, if they had the right, 
whether they could legally make 
his salary retroactive to July 30. 
The Norwalk attorney also re
quested rulings on the board’s 
right to allocate close to two

i

GERMANS USE LESS POWER 
BONN—The average German 

household consumes 1,610 kilo
watt-hours o f electricity a year 
compared' with 4,900 for the 
average U.S. household.

K N O W N  FOR  V A L U E S

High Air Flow Drying au
tomatically floffa qlothea I 
through fast moving cur- 1 
rente o f property warmed' 
air. Aatomatto setUnga 
ellmlwatto goew  worii. f'

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 .. .SAT. 9 to 6

SPECIAL INSTALUTION AUOWANCE
ON iBELCO LIN|:S

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 1966

development Agency, said to
day that his agency baa not been 
considering the construction o f ' 
a swimming pool at Robertson 
Farit but “ will be happy to do 
BO if requested by the town 
board of directors.!’

He- said that two considera
tions must bo resolved In con
sidering a twimmlng facility at 
that site; • ,

1. A  ruling by the Federal 
Urban Renewal Agency as to 
the eligibility of swimming pools 
for funds, under provisions for 
accepted park site Improve
ments. 'Approximately 76,000 
square feet of land adjoining the 
Robertson School have been set 
aside for school or park pur
poses.

2. A ' determination whether 
10 per cent or more of the 
families who would use the pool 
reside within the North End 
Renewal area.

In the event both considera
tions prove favorable, Rybezyk 
said, the town 'would receive 
’Urom the Renewal Agency that 
ixirtlon o i ’the cost which is in 
thi sama'^proporaq^ : ! *  is the 
total of project-area families 
using the pool to the total 
amount of 'fanaUies Using the 
pool.

For example, if the pool were 
used by 1,000 families, of which 
total 100 families lived within 
the renewal area, the town 
would pay 90 per .^ent of tiie 

_cost and the renewal agency 
wbjtUd pay 10 per cent

Fine Art Picks  ̂
Oils tn Hang

Pictures of the month were 
chosen Friday by Manchester 
Fine Art AssociaiHon at a meet
ing at Whiton Memorial Auditor
ium.

^ T h e ' pictures, an oils, are 
“ Blue Gate”  by Mrs. Hazel Fin
ley, to be shown at Savings 
Bank of Manchester; “ Autumn' 
Scene”  by Mrs. Louise Wlthey, 
to be shown at, Mary Cheney 
Library; “ Brief Interlude”  by 
Mrs, H^en Hayes Veltch, shown 
at Whiton Memorial Library; 
“ The Mayflower”  by Miss Peg 
McGrath, shown at Parkade 
“Branch of Connecticut Bank and 
Trust <3o., and “ Mexican Still 
’Life”  by Joe OasUe, shown at 
Johnson’s Paint Store, Main W.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Charles Lesperance, 
Mrs. Thto<!<>^ Drake and Mrs. 
Charles BotUcello.

TUESDAY 
NIGKY 

SPECIALS 
6 P.M.-9 P.M.

Free prizes In a “ lucky stub” 
drawing were given to Thomas 
Sullivan, a radio; James 
Naschke, a wrist watch; Gary 
Ehrhardt, a camera; and Ptun- 
ela Hobby, Michael Sweeney 
and Philip Isleib, pen and pen
cil sets.

Receiving banks as prizes 
were 38 newsboys,' while other 
carriers took money.

Hwdreds Seek 
Kidnaped Girl̂  
Male Abductor

(Oontliiaed from ftg e  Oae)

Columbia

Warning Given 
For Accident

Edmund H. Vertefeullle, 37, 
o f Willlmantic, was given a 
written warning Sunday after
noon after his car struck a 
highway post off the east side 
of Rt. 87.

According to state police, 
Vertefeullle was driving north 
on Rt. 87 when he rounded a 
curve, hit a bump and lost con
trol of his car, which swerved 
to the right,and ran into the 
highway maiSttf.

The driver was uninjured and 
the car slightly damaged. 
’Trooper Thomas Clark investi
gated.

' CivitaH District CouncU Meets
Manchester Clvltan Club was host club yesterday at Fiano’s Restaurant Cor the New Eng
land District Council meeting of Clvltan. School (Superintendent WiUlam Curtis (lefi!) was 
the guest speaker. With him are Charles N. Gilbert o f Manchester, t ifeemter) district gover
nor for Clvltan; and Robert Brown, Manchester club, president. While the meeting was going 
on, ladies and children were taken to Lutz Junior Museum for a'tour. (Herald photo by Ofl
ara.) " .  J •

Paint Sprayed 
On Cars, Home
Follce traced a path of red, 

rust and aluminum color over 
the weekend In their investiga
tion o f a paint spraying spree 
by vandals in the northeast 
quarter o f town.

Aluminum paint was used to 
streak cars owned by Mrs. M.
L. Rice at 53 Crosby Dr., Mrs.
Mary Tuttle at 39 Crosby Dr.,
Henry Woods near 39 Crosby 
Dr

A  car owned by Dale Church- 
111, at 77 Weaver R d ., was 
streaked with red paint.

Rust-colored paint was used 
on a car owpeq by Robert Von 
Deck at 55 Eva Dr., and thft 
same color used to spray a 
swath across clothes hung out
doors at the Elliott Dodge home 
nearby at Marion Dr. and Ver
non St.

Paint was also used by van
dals i t  the hbmo of Marilyn 
Willard, 45 Steep Hollow Lane.
The stone front o f the hoqpe 
was spattered with various col
ored paints and the the botUes

that contained the paint were 
found brpken at the base o f  the 
wall.

A t I the home of David H.
Comins, 116 High St., two yews 
were broken by wooden flower 
pots which were dumped down 
on top of them. A  plastic toy 
was broken Into pieces which'checking out-mental institution* 
were strewn about Lawn and known sex deviates. •
chairs were thrown onto the u .  Stanley WUUams of tea 

' ' .city police department said tea

E O an S T E R , N .T. (AP) -  A K ,U «- |. .  4«.U rt. B u y  hATC
high school pacifiat group has other children.

irenJtoû ^̂ etoTr s: wr;̂ cSrka“4 ir s
l“ ’ fart®s of area high ^ Tpovnda, brown

' short brown hair slightly curled^ 
^James Havelln, 17,_ president sUghUy frecWe-faced. Staa ha* 

of Area Students for the Peace ■ a one-inch trtangtilar scar Just 
and InternationaUsm Required abve the ankle on one leg. She 
for Existence — ASPIRE — was dressed in a red velvet 
said his group also wlU ask that skirt straps over tea shoidder, 
graduate counselors be permit- a 'white ruffled blouse, knee- 
ted to give intormatlon on-ton-!lttigtlt m i  aocka, «  «nva*’ bar. 
sclentlous objectors, ffhe manu- rette te th e r  hair. Sht wor* 
al ouUlnIrig Selective Sfefvlca -'bbek |»tent-leather shoab with 
requirements for draft exemp- buckle*,: -  ̂
tlon, would be purchased by at- Connie deaerihed tea man a* 
Izens against the Viet Nam- War, dressed In, a blue suit, KVind 
an adult peace group. ’ hair, and about 6 ftiat S,

alTGHBt GLASS tS04 o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

6494521
• >

,**Wheni Itou Think o f  GUu$f 
Think o f Fletcher**

tS4 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.0 0 '
.■III. I I ....  , 1  I ' ,  II iTi f  I \ I

Nqw | a (iJ ^ ,j^  to bring In your jNsresu* toW  le^atrad. 
. Storin window gtasB raplaoed

AUTO BLASS INSTALUD 
filiSS FURNITCRE TOPS 

ipRORS <FiraplaM ani Dwr) 
PlimiRA FRAMINO (all tfpM)

7' KUM.A4>ART VINYL

XMAS TREE
S " T . 7 7Stand included 

Reg. $10499

A dozen UFfADVERTlSED SPECIALS

WINDOW sMl PUTE BUSS

I’SIS SEAMLESS

STRETCH NYLONS
Bim TB ~  a v e r a g e  TAIJL

Reg. 
87e pair pair

MAIN
• *■ “Fa '•V : -Ir '

. . ^ if,}

Get th is 

11" prescut 

snack plate

Froo!

Simply open a  

Hartford National Christmas Club Account
f  ’ , ' ' ■ '

It’s pretty! It’s versatile! It’s quality-made l»y Anchor Hoc1dng<. •. Baity 
American in design, in sparkling glaae with a cut-glasa look. And it's youra 
just-as soon as you open a Hartford National Christmas Club account.

A Cbristmas.Club account is prScticaL Just fill out youc ’66 application 
. . .  and start saving as little as 6Q4 or as much as $10 a week. You won’t 
miss the small amounts, and next year at luiliday time you’ll have Rnioe 
big check for gifts and Am!

Remember—tberê s a firee snacic plate waiting for yon—yours. for 
starting your Christmas Club account at any office of Hartford NOtiond.
*  Ragistorad tredwRarti o f Anchor HocMiig

HARTFORD
■'F.

NATIONAL
’ ^oet TO worn fen ften e

K? f ■

69$ MAIN STREET, MANCHISTER 6 S. MAIN ST., COLCHES1
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to be av«e«b ^ ' 
lor^Kentovl uee eariy next yelir.-' 

IMdetaU at CMMren’s H o^> 
ttl Medical Center aakl today 
•bidles there have demonatratad 
p)». vtrejMzatlon'B effeetlveneaa  ̂ ' 

7|ie oMclals diadoeed that the 
Midhaal Tnedhitea at Health has 
hctaaed the preservattv* for 
eonunerolal manufacture, and 
add natianal diatrubUon awaits 
only NlH'approval to sell it.

Or. flhMwtn V. Kevy, aasis> 
tsnt director o< the Tiiaadbaion 
dervfoe St the hospital, said this 
laat clearance la expected in 
January alter a oonunerdsl 
manufacturer has aoeumulated 
s  backlof ot the product and re- 
ports have been made to the 
NIH on a final set of studies.

Or. John Oibson, senior assn, 
date in medicine at Peter Bent 
Brl^iam Hospital, devised the 
chemistry ot the preservative.
R is caledOtrate-Phospbate- 
Oextrose (CPD).

Or. Kevy said t ^  legal limit 
on the time whole blood may be 
uaed la baaed on the “survival 
iata'' of the vital red blood cells 
—at least 70 per cent ot them 
given in a transfusion must still 
be circuiaiUng in a patient 34 
hours later.

Before CPO, out ot every 100 
pints sn average of l l  were not 
uaed witUn the 21 days, Since 
CPD, however, ah average ot 
only two out of every ^00 pints 
c ^ o t  ba uaad within the 38 
days. ‘

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Oifo Pack Ids
Cub Scout Pack IdS of Na* 

than Hale School held Its 
monthly meeting Nov. 10 at the 
school e

Opening flag ceremonies 
were conducted by Frank Mc< 
Quade, Jeffrey Mullen, John 
Pltzgerald, Harry Dooms and 
Jeffry Ctorman. Den 1 won the 
inspection trophy end Dens S 
and 5 received blue ribbons for 
perfect attendance.

A  skit entitled “Achievement 
Parade”  was presented by Den 
6. Cub Scouts participating in . 
the skit by demonstrating and 
exhibiting achievements neces
sary to receive the lion badge 
included Richard Brewer, Harry 
Corns, William Taylor, John 
Stevenson, Jeffrey Mullen, John 
Fitzgerald, Lawrence Perry and 
Brian Muldoon.

Receiving awards in a  can<Be- 
light advancement ceremcm^ 
were Daniel Dedicelo, bobc^^V 
pin; Lawrence Perry, bear 
badge; Dlen Kublak, bear badge 
and gold arrow; Gary Wyman, 
bear badge, gold arrow and two 
sliver arrows; WUliam Taylor 
and Harry Ooms, lion badges 
with gold and silver arrows.

Also, Jeffrey Gorman, John 
Jasper and Harry Ooms, assist
ant denner stripes; Richard 
White, John Fitzgerald and 
Lawrence Perry, denner stripes; 
and Ronald Hagenow, two-year 
pin. Ted Kubiak. cubmaister, 
and Bert Ooms, assistant cub- 
master, conducted the ceremo
nies.

Glenn Kublak, Frank Mc- 
Quade, Ronald Hagenow, John 
Maloney, John Samlotlls, Wil
liam McCollom and Gary Wy
man, all of Den S, spoke on 
things w,e have to be thankful 
for.

A  Christmas party will b« 
held Dec. 17.

Cub Pack 81
Cub Stout Pack 91 met re

cently at the Manchester Green 
School for its first meeting of 
the season.

Den 6 presented the flag and 
led the pack in the Pledge ot 
AUegiance. George Pee. Philip 
Leverault and Prank Jaworski, 
all of Den 8, presented a skit 
entitled “ The Cub Scouts”  Di
lemma or the "Den Mothers’ 
Dragnet.”

Bobcat badges went to Gor
don Derby. Stephen Hirshfeld, 
Jerry Kemp, Wayne Kuehl, Guy 
Talley and Russell 'Turner.

Boys of Den 2 .sang a scouting 
song and plans for the year were 
announced by Clyde Miller, 
chairman of the pack commit
tee.

Oub Pack 161
Cub Scout Pack 151 met 

recently at Verplanck School for 
Its November meeting.

The Webelos Den conducted 
the opening ceremonies. The 
Honor Den Award went to 
Den 6. Dens 4 and 5 presented 
skits while Dens 3. 6 and 8 held 
crafts di^lays. ' '

Awards' were presented to 
Craig Steelet of Den. 4 and 
Stephen Dandeneau of Den 8, 
one-year pins. Boys in the 
Webelos Den receiving awards 
included Robert Larsen, gold 
arrow on lion badge; Alan HUOt, 
lion badge; Kerry Carroll, gold 
and silver arrow on lion badge; 
and Daniel Pinto, lion' badge.

Cubm aster Robert Lawen 
gave a demonstration of rescue 
breathing using demonstrators 
made by the Webelos Den.

3,000 Shops in Btesnaf
ISTANBUL—The Grand Ba

zaar here is reputed to be the 
world’s largest. Three thousand, 
ahops offer goods rangingfrom' 
aand-woriced copper and brase 
to meerchaum pipes.

r ,
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T o p  o ’  th t Qrade quglity pork  cu t from  ■mailer, 
leanM- loin* to f  iy t you  mpr* mieat you  can eat, 
less f a t  S w e e t  aucculent meat at a tfafifty price .

Boneless Pork Cutlets M k  M s )  8 4 ; 
Swift's Premium isSausate Msat 4 9 ; ?

i i i B i

When it comes to TU R KEYS...  
Hens or Toms, Frozen* or Fresh, 

Large or Small-we have them ail. 
the finest turkeys your money can buy!

To fincJ a turkey of equal quality 
for less money, you’d have to 

win it in a turkey raffle!

FRESH
Nativa Capa C ot

T . M A

Best wishes from 
all of us to you 
and your family for a ,

U .S . Govt. Grade " A "  Ducklings 4 3 ;
Cooksd Shnflip aumoM 99* Codctsfli Suict ****?«{?*** 23*

H A P P Y  TH AN K SG IV IN G

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST

Caterer's Kitchen Ice Cream a 75 * 
Birdwye Candied Yams 4 A M  
Rkh's Coffee Rich 6 a  *1 
Birdseye Orange Juice ’i.“ 39*
Kie II8UH 2 '*,a,«I78 TNforiMt T« W , -. jji .■ ^

■«ltl8irtUi|WeWillm
. /

■ r . - H

r&v.

iJmit one gaHon 
per customer 

with i  purchase 
of ^5.00 
or more!

for
’ ’ m ln l-p rie e le ttM ’ '

R U  P O I ^  LO A F

Diamond Walnilt Meats A  99* 
Imperial Margarine At* 3 ,*;*f** 
Dover Margarine ^  4  |Mcka|*i 69* 
Sliced Swiss Cheese 35*

Step 4 Shop Egg Nog/Quart 
Sara Leg Rolls 
Stop4 slop Frozen Squash2

7 5
6EM, SESAME or CLOVERLEAF ^ A c

7 oz pKkifo ^  #

16 oz A r <  
pKkofes

O C E A N  S P R A Y
CRANBERRY 

JUICE COCKTAIL
Quart Bottle

A bountiful harvest of Holiday specialties...

all superb quality... 
all mini-priced for you!

4c off label 7 9 *’pound canMaxwell House Coffee 
Dailey Sweet Mixed Piddes 3 > "̂*1

You’ ll find everything you need for the trauitional tieais you. family enjoys! 
Anjou and Bose pears, Golden and Red Delicious Apples, Tangeriiies and 
Tangelos, Brazil Nuts, Pecans, Almonds and Filberts —  and Fresh California 
Dates. See how mini-pricing saves you money on the finest feasting foods!

D EL M O N T E  P EA S
“ mini- 

’ price 
bonus*’

Hawaiian Pineapples
GIANT 4 TO 5 POUND SIZE
They’ re the sweetest, juiciest pineapples 
you ever tasted! A  luscious crown for your 
fruit bowl —  delicious with ice cream! •a

Delsdn un’ Thin Mints 3 M
Planten Cocktail Peanuts 13 160Z. 21^

River Queen Mixed Nuts ’LS‘S9‘
Musselman Cut Asparagus 4  *I

Rirdtaya FraztR Frtflcb Friat 2 39c Pat Evaiwratad Milk 3 43,

Florida Tangerines 
Fresh mif Cranberries

Juicy and swiei — a ny 
to peel, easy ta aaU

Dress up your home with colorful beauty — Yellow, Bronze, Gold!

Chrysanthemum Plants M !!,.

Hydrox Cookies
Pound

pk|
"MliiHiriet

bORU''

Snow Clam Chowder

llP /tO I
bag

“minl-prleo
le a iu ”

**minl-priee
imane”

^ S a ve  l l
' t f  f T r t i i i W j H P ^

Y,ia..J<'« ■■

------^---

From  ear owa eveael

M O R T O N 'S
Cream Pie$

“ mluNprloo b o iu t”

"aiRi-

CLAM
C H O W D ER

prki
bORRt’’

2 5 ‘  O F F  I
R E D E E M  T H I S  C O U P O N !

WHIM YOU lU Y  An y  t h o u

D U R K EE SPICES on
IXTH AO Tt

l O *  O F F
I S  W N U  YOU M IY A  O O T Y U  OF M T A H I T I

A L K A  S ELTZER
Only MM 

par cuitoflM f

UliUiMMIIJlill
C «U P M  fo o d — ,
tlini N ov. 24 o

I
Only MM 

P*r cwlMaar-

!Mmi
lliru Nov. 24
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c

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

Hills Brothers Coffee -  69* 
Ocean Spray ‘" S "  5 'is *1
San Sea Shrimp Cocktail 3 89* 
Select Ripe Olives 3 ’ «  79 * 
250 Paper Napkins #  hnw 29*

FR U IT C O C K TA IL
Stop & Shop 

brand
“mlni-priee
-bonns”

Kaiser Aluminum Foil 4  *f
Stop 4 Shop Apple Juice 4 .^ *  95* 
Kelley's Sweet Potatoes 4  « * 1  
Royal Prince Yams 4 » * 1

« i  riMna tt* vlakt ta IkaH rbmiIHIm

H A L F 
G A L L O N

SHERBET
Marit Brand

N

V

2
2
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I
F. c i M  In ______

'two ^'•trUcing broiue Image of an 
niuawa.̂  ■^; A(jj|M in fltgM ataiidg fa front of of these

■ w t w \

Wghway. ’ ■ ; .,
‘Tlieae 9 ^ 4  ■MfM I«t people on-puipoae alfii that' 

make an ««Uuaft6n for them- in St L«Stia'Qe<ii«^,^em,» m  
eelves: Should they pull into the out how people rikact to^HSfi" 
highway, or wait a wMe? They i t  made no eeiue art-all niiMK 

WASHINGTON (AP) — One f®cWon 1* thelp ing “Paae With Car," but * la  ‘
dRVH iii»hw«v . w .   ̂ suspect they normally three months^-only four £lvers
days, highway signs face up to the sttuaSon," Stev- reported the error.

T
J.

T o  D r iv e rs • ;T ’. t i t

-ihowever, toe Ol^ Waa shot.-nie inscription ont the advising them via the Sevens Is interested as a - e c f  r ___ n n n
ns to complete two memorial is taken from William printed, .word, • driver and as a scientist in toe " "  /O "O W  fOfUUU

m em ori^ ^ O n e wffl be a^Blake: Findings are due next year WASHINGTON — to IPM,
“ When thou seê iA an eagle from studies at Georgia Tech on i__ been 96.6 per cent of 4d minion

'M

I rl i  m

The other wQI be a new plasa a 
Mock north of toe aesasriniMon

----- --------•«“ '*'1® .up.,. __4I._ U‘When thou seert an eagle from studies at Georgia Tech bn knock- , ____ __________
thou aeest a portion of genius, the value of traffic messages *”*’ t****® that Hies in the United States had

rhe Ford- P®®** horsepower tend Incomes of $6,000 or more, ary-Lift up thy head."... u|/ V.1J. iioou. presented by radio. The Ford-  ̂ IT ----------- “  «.yio, ou>
There is talk of a memorial of Phllco people have developed a ,® ®®®®®*®ted with high accl- cording to Census Bureau fig- 
>me sort in the room at Park- way to deliver them. °®”  ̂ rates. A report a year ago ures on consumer Income (InThe visitors come from all 

over America and from mapy 
foreign oountries.

As toe- flowers they leave 
wMhar, toe city has them taken 
away to be preserved in a ce- 
dar-paneled etorerooen.
 ̂ The flower wreaths number In 

etoe hundreds now. The stored 
*«oSection includee meny flags, 
plastic crosses and Bibles.

A large wooden cheet contains 
toe notepaper, postcards, and 
paper sacks on which visitors 
wrote about toe feelings they 
experienced st the assassination 
sKe.

On toe hack of a Japanese 
fan, a Tokyo visitors wrote: "I 
loved you. I  admire you forever.
I wiU not be able to forget you.
Tour image win not die.”

Two Miitoigan familiee signed 
a note that read: "We came a 
long way from Michigan to pay 
tribute to our late president 
Kennedy. May he rest In 
peace."

On a brown paper sack: "The 
flowers here will be no more anniversary 
soon, like our late president tion.

some sort in the room at Park- way to deliver them, 
land Hospital where Kennedy These new wrinkles were dls 
was pmounced dead. cussd In an Interview by Bur

They still call it simply ton Stevens, a psychologist with 
•‘Trauma'Room No. 1 ”  ' the ' U.S. Bureau <rf Public

In hospital Jargon a trauma Roads, 
room Is for emergency treat- "No one Is sure what those 
ment of a bodily-.-AiejBma, or messages should contain, nor 
wound.

Indicated It is not speed as 
much, but* rather differences In 
speeds," he said.

"The safe driver Is not the 
slow driver, but the fellow who 
maintains the average speed of 
the traffic he’s in.”

Some drivers have trouble

current dollars). For compari
son, in 1947 this figure was 
only 11.6 per cent of a total df 
37 million families. •

/

I'!''. ,p. _\f '■ ■ r ■' 1.

even sure whether it is a good ■ °^®™  ™ve tro
idea.”  Stevens said. "One ones. other pars’ speeds.Parkland Is being remodeled, idea,”  Stevens said. "One ques- 

The people who work there tion is how many times to 
think Trauma Room No. 1 present the message, how far 
should at least be preserved ahead of an Intersection for ex- 
exactly as It is. ample."

"Employes of the hospital There are transmission prob- 
have asked that they be allowed lems. Messages are sent from a 
to memorialiae the room, possi- transmitter by the side of the 
bly with a plaque," said Park- road, and picked up by'the pass- 
land administrator C. J. Price, ing driver with special receiving 
"It seems to me we should do equipment inside the car or 
more than that. truck. ’They could come In on a

"I have no specific plan, but beam to which the car radio 
too medical staff has appointed could be set. Conceivably the 
a <xmmM*ee to work with me on messages, could be broadcast

loudly from the roadside. But 
Pries said toe room has been what if the radio was not turned 

closed twice once, briefly, on? Or the car windows were 
after Kennedy died there and roUed up and the driver couldn’t 
again on Nov. 31, 1964, the first hear what was being loud- 

of the assassina- speakered?
It may come as a surprise to

Soipetlmes the ipen who pon-

260 ABBEYS IN BUlNg -
DUBLIN—Visitors to Ireland 

who are interested in ruins can 
see the remains of 250 medieval 
abbeys.

^ . , , • . _ —-  ̂ tvtj a. oua IOC WV
^  Ws memory wUi never be Lee Harvey Oswald, himself some that the Bureau of Public 
foigotten as long as good, kind <Ued in a trauma room a few Roads has psychologists work
men live on tola earth." feet away In the same emer- ing for it. But they’ve been

Within six months. DaUas city gmicy ward aftfer he had been there from the behavioral 
y*™ «U»ctor, L. B. Houston, shot down by Jack Ruby. sciences for almost six years
hopes to unveil toe mariier -------— -------------  working with a great variety of
memorial, consisting of three CmUDBEN DIE IN FIRE problems created by drivers 
bronse panris set in native red FLAT ROCK, Mich. (AP) — vehicles and highways 
r ^ t e ,  and oontalning a de- Four young chUdren died Pri- "For one thing we’Ve studv. 
s c i^ o n  ^  the tragsdy using day night after they were over- ing the limitations and capabiU- 
w rds ^  maps from t o » - ^ e  by smoke from a smaU ties of the driver.” Stevens said

^  ^  P®“ ®* ®’'«‘ mple, there is a lot of■Die m ^ e r  ^  be paid for The four were the children of controversy over how much sign
®*“ = l« ‘̂>"»atlo? a driver can a b s S  

he comes to a
^  ^ e «  toe prudent was ^  JuUe six months, patrolman Wg traffic interchange.

™  I?  ^  "*® <J‘«®«- ‘n ‘ heir skills,glance up at the orange-brick poUqe said.
Texas School BoMc Depository Bird said all four were sleep- 
building from which Lee Harvey ing in a front rodfa of their one- 
Oswald fired his rifle. story brick house when a small

The plasa north of toe assass- fire started in a rear room, and 
inaiUon site will be known as too smoke drifted through an

children’s variety of’ people” 'vdth a wide
fled variety of conditions,” StevensAM memorial in keeping with The Are apparently started said.
am . K ^ e d y 's  wlAee. when an electric cord ahort-cir- **Our approach is not restric-

™ t t .  Birt r .v . not at” l S  ,0
rite be ras^. Officials say When police and firemen ar- suggest stricter licensing W e 
S r i £ “iM8“^ “  ^  completed rived neighbors were adminls- recognize the importance ^ f

resuscl- transportation in economic and un ttie 48th anmversary of tation, the officer said. social life
.. ’” '® ‘ 1’® «>ost popular de-John F. Kennedy Uvtog Center time. Bird said. velopments In recent yea« h ^

f/NC MT/JVfS omf UQUORS
SHOP EARLYI

CIOSED TH U R S D A Y, NOVEM B ER 25lh

Coast to Coast Wines
PORT-SHERRY O Oil

MUSCATEL GAL d « 0 4  
HALF GALLON 2 .0 1

naturally, even In their ability 
to read. Some drivers may be 
sleepy, or under the influence of 
alcohol.

"We hope to develop a system 
that can be used efficiently by a

Burgundy - Claret - Sauterne
2.73GALLON 

HALF GALLON 1 .4 3

IM EA TO W N i
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD

Lefranc Sweet Wines
■n Sherry, Riyby Port, Pale Sherry |  M #k 
lED  IN CALIFORNIA -  5TH BOT I .4 7
S L ' '  * ■* .

IMPORTED FROM FRANCE 
80 PROOF-5TH BOT 4.39

WE WILL BE OPEN 
ITUES. ’n WED. till 9 P.M.

CLOSED THURSDAY ~  THANKSGIVING DAY

Glen Crindn 
Cockburn's 
Clan Fyne

Scotch Values
IMPORTED FROM SCOtUND

86 PROOF 
86 PROOF

8 YEAR OLD 5TH

86 PROOF

5TH 5.28
5.99

QUART 5.58

Lynnbrook Blended Whiskey
‘ i-A anri 7 VPADC m  n  i a  n-r   *5-6 and 7 YEARS OLD 

86 PROOF
HALF GALLON 9 .4 9

4.79

TURKEYS
lALL S IZ ES  -  ONE PRICE!

Bonmirs BM eil Whkkey
O V C  A n c  r \ t  r\   ̂ _  ' • *8 YEARS OLD 

86 PROOF BOT
HALF GALLON 9 .4 5

Q U A .T

W right's Bourhon
80 PROOF QUART 

6 YEARS OLD BOT 4.65 "oir9.29

Briarcliff Blended Whiskey
4.855 OR MORE YEARS OLD QUART 

86 PROOF bOT
HALF GALLON 9 .5 9

10 to 
24 lbs.

t h e s e  ABE ARMOUB’8 STAB, LAND O’ LAKES TURKEYS ETC. -

Hove: FRESH NATIVE 
CAPONS and FRESH TURKEYS ON 

ORDER; ROASTING CHICKENS. Etc.
WE RESERV’E THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. and WED.

Breekhaven BOURBON
86 PROOF 

6 YEARS OLD 4.99 o?. 9.89
Cedst Te Ceast Cerdials
AMI t̂fcTTP A A C M T L ir  .  J R

3 . 8 5 ^
ANISETTE, MENTHE, COCOA  

60 PROOF -  5TH BOT

Above Hems Inclode Seles Tex 
M any Other Pepiilur Breeds Oe Heed

Nscoum OH cAst tor piutaiAsis
ICE COLD BEER AND ALE

Tuder Beer - Ale
l O  12 0 Z N O  1
I A  RETURNBOTS l a O j

r  ’ "V'

^itWRlOUinirotfHftftr

JLAND O’ LAKES BETTER KNIFE TENDER

2 0 .2 4  LB. 
AVG.

-7

]■ ■ • \

' ' -f

GRADE A — e/IO LBS.

FRESH GAPeNS ^  79t
KRAKUS POLISH IMPOR’TED

CANNED HAM 4 1  $3J)9
U.S. CHOICE 4 -7th RIB

RIB ROAST a. TIP

Tirst
it ip n
S t e v e s

Where it’s Mighty Nice 
to ̂ e  Twice...

0  LOW, LOW PRiCES!
0  JW  g reen  STAMPS!

M r
STORE HOURS
HRST NATIDNAL 
SUPERMARKETS 
Gpee Teesday, 

Wedeesday, Friday 
U atfeP .M .

A U  U. S. GRADE A  -  HIGHEST STANDARD QF Q UALITY
GRADED BY U.S. GOVERNMENT ROASTING 

CHICKENS
YOUNC TOMS

18 to 22 U S

LB

YOUNG HENS
10 to 14 LBS

LARGE -  GRADE A
5 TO  6 LBS L B

LB

^ S C IR A T ID  -  GRADE A

DUCKLINGS
GRADI A  - 5 TO 7 LBSCAPONS LARGI

LB

U

SHORTENINGCRISCO
3 ™ 75‘

DEL MON’TE

FRUIT GDCKTAIL
l-LK  
CAN

KLEENIX
NAPKINS

2'■"If®'49c
PILLSBURY 
PIE CRUST

2 39c
DAILEY SWEET

Mixed Pickles
Full Q t

PRODUCE
EMPEROR

GRAPES
•c

FANCY CALIF.

CELERY
bunch

SWEET

PeTATDES’

SWEET LIFE
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE
16 OZ.
TINS

DUNCAN HINES
BRDWNIE MIX

PEGS.

With EKCO PAN FREE

EXTRA
WDRLD STAMPS

Wit|i |5 Purchase Or More 
GoodPHL, Safc^

One Per C^tfuner Please 

Redeem At Supreme Foods 
Cigarettes and Beer Excluded

FROZEN
MOBTON

PUMPKIN 
PIE

3 9 9 c

Also Availabla -  Swift's Batteri»n or Fresh Killed Turkeys at Slightly Higher Prices.
Oceon Spray. Cranberry Sauce -  Delicious with Turhey

*B r K d ® I J a in ! - - 1 2 «  f  S A U S A G EBREAD I ----   ̂ I R IC H M O N D

Finast

rm
Sliced Bacon LB

Rnast, Sperrys, JM  A  
or Colonial

■rP
Hl(l

SmtjEf ^

Thanksgiving Pinner Speeistsf
Sweet Peas
Whole Beans 79' 
Sweet Potatoes""»‘2'cÂf 49'

J L  t:|A t-(pZ
O

P/eoducBt

GRAPEFRUIT
PINK or WHITE

SEEDLESS FOR

IMPIROR
CAUFORNIA
MeINTOSH

U. S. No. 1 - 2V4" Minimum

Grapes 
Apples 
Pears
CranberriesCelery jum»o'cL..«„„ 
Sweet Potatoes 3 
Yellow TurnipsOates PINAST '

R ose or D'ANJOU

OCIAN  
SPRAY

PASCAL
JUMBO CALIFORNIA

LBS

LBS

WJ
C E L O

STALK

LU

ffOzehFoo^Spn^^f 

Lobster M eat MARI-PAC

Sw eet Pens 
Squash  
Corn
Straw berries

14-oz <^69
CAN M k

COOKED 
"YOR" GARDEN

"YOR" GARDEN
W HOLE KERNEL

1-LB 8 OZ  
POLY BAG

2 16-OZ 
PKGS

1-LB 8-OZ 
POLY BAG

MAXWELL HOUSE
C O F F E E

4c DEAL PACK UB CAN

"YOR"
CARDEN

WHOLE 2 89<
Mrs. Paul's *w,̂ 1!SirTo.s’lKl̂ 29<

14-oz
PKG

6V, OZi
FKG

H eM S-B ia u h iM ^ iie ia fsf

Lu s tre C re m e
A r n d  >v »a y  o io d o ia n t  . o z  c*n ^ 0

S t  Joseph's

HAIR SPRAY 13-OZ C f t  
EXTRA CONTROL CAN

Sunshine rydrox cookies
4

Scott fam ily napkins 2
Aluminum Foil 
Snack Thins ffv 4

HAM & CHEESE, BLUE CHÊ E, PIZZA THINS,

FRUIT

1 6 0 Z
PKG

PKGS 
OF 60

8-OZ
PKGS

CHKDRIN'S
ASPIRIN

1-LB
LOAF FINAST

LIGHT or DARK
2-LB
LOAF

-----------------------------------------------------------------  '

I I A A ^ x t r a  
H V V c r e e n  s t a m p s

with thwpurchase off $5.00 or mere 
' AND THIS COUPON

amnAMtiE a t you*  n **r n atio n ai w n *  M Am r 
CoupM VoM llini Satuidoy, Nov. ar, le e i

UMIT ONI CQUVON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMB 
CI0A«ITTB, lit *  AND To I a CCO IX C m  r*OM STAMT Om *

r̂ iK*7iI Kaiieiiall

W HSBVi TW IMHT TO UMIT QUANTITNi

i !

^ S A V i  ZO e'^ SSil.SI?
 ̂ Toward the Purchate of On*’7-Oz Bli ’

USTERIME ANTISEPnc
* ’ "•*** ••twM ay, Nav. a t , 19«S

•■UMAIU « rout «»T NATIONAl sura MA*OT UMIT OM eouroN to an adult custombi I II

SAVE 15c
-Toward tha Purchase of One 2-Ot Bit

BROMO SELTZER
Void Thru Saturday, Nov. a r , i r e s

«IDI««AIU AT YOU* nor NATIONAl SUN*
UMIT ONI COWON TO AN ADULT CUSTOMOI

•tMi|Mfw|kni\VW..Nw.a4.l»tt iT Tt - nii>i> Q.Jt

D O U BLE  
STAAAPS 

W ED N ESD A Y
AT YdUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS IN:

HARTFORD COUNTY
.t

N

V

2
2

a ,: ' - : ' ^ S

17486038



Two of The World's most Famous Turkey Naines
B u ll'e rb a ll • HoneybirdSwift's

PrsmiHin

For Your 
Thanksgiving' Table!

Plump Meaty Tender 
Grade A Oven Ready

50 or 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH EVERY TURKEY PURCHASED

50 EXTRA STAMPS 1100 EXTRA STAMPS

C A PO N S
TASTY OVEN READY 7  A c
van to nine pound average m

DUCKLINGS
4 5 'LONG ISLAND 

OVEN READY

ONE POUND ROLL — ̂S A U S A G E  M E A T  49 ‘
FRESH LEAN _G R O U N D  C H U C K 69  ̂ ‘̂^
SWIFT’S VAC. PAK _  ̂S L IC E D  B A C O N  79  ̂ '

CHOICE BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef "
TR Y T H IS  H O LID A Y  TREAT

A combination of Tljrkey 
and Corned'Baef makes a 
raally delicious sandwich 
for Thanksgiving Evening.

WITH EVERY TURKEY 
UP TO 15 LBS.

WITH EVERY TURKEY 
OVER 15 LBS

Moneybird
ButterbalJ 10 to 14 Lbs.

C R A N B E R R Y  SA U C E 
SLICED  PEA CH ES 
FA N C Y  SW EET P E A S  
CO RN  N IBLETS

OCEAN SPRAY
Strained or Whole 
Serve with Turkey

HUNT BRAND
28 ounce cans

PQPUUR BRAND
one pound can

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
12 oz.r,jracuum cans

For

6
L A R G E  C O O K E D  ^  ^  ;

S H R IM P  ^1. 8 9 ^
SWISS CHEESE , “ 7 .. 3 J

10« OFF seAltest' med' uh c r ea m
TASTY ZIPPER SKINNED

TANGERINES 3 9
Save 16* on Gold Medal

FLOUR
CORTLAND OR

MdNTOSH APPLES
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
MUSHROOMS Snow White 

pound

DAISY BRAND

Mixed Nuts
IDAHO BAKING

Pofafoes
pkg. 39c 

5 lbs. 49cl
ine of holidoy sp^dries - -

Popular Produce Dept, carries a Fu
Li

Teflon Sauce Pan S:;'^'' 99* 
Teflon Sauce Fan 
Planter's Mixed Nuts
cott Soda 4 Sr ee-
Aloco. Aluminnm Foil KT'SS* 
None Such Mtne»:Maot n.. 59* 
Kleenex Dinner N o ^ n t eJ127* 
Uncle Ben's Vflid Rica ......
CIOCMt Pie Crust Mix 39* 
Diamond Walnut Meals Lt98*

V?.

•‘i/
pjilsr., MOI^DAY;’ NOVEMBER
—wil'iinji'uii if ■

 ̂ ■ ---  .r ’

yf - '

-!?■* . • i £'

B R lN G i YOU IM
' il

k- an wewe
irdemivingl 

^Sol. B iflular Store

i r u « c « A » ^  _

.... ...............................

n 9

7^
SUPERMARKET 

FOR YOU„

WoVER

G R A N D  U N I O N

FRUIT COGKTAU

7 fO

n>.'

fc.'

\h.

itythetliousadsliimifisimil.

flieie is
K R A F T

79c ^ ^ ^ S T ' C K 5  ,

CHOCKS 6 5  ^ ----

E P E E  V 8-OZ. CUP SEALTEST SOUR CREAM
■  WHEN YOU BUY 1-LB. CUP SEALTEST COTTAGE CHEESE

FLORA DANICA—!/i 
r* A AiCAibcD

MAYONNAISE
qt

d e a
ja r 4 9

•v.'

» u u K  t m a n
— w Tvnciv Iww DWi I'ko. ĉnkic^T COTTAGE CHEESE

r ? A A C M b c D ^ ^ ^ '* - " ^ - .4 0 c  GRAND UNION O s - w . ' O Q cCAMEMBERT pko-4t  CREAM CHEESE Z pi<8» ZO'^
6-OI. O O c  treasure CAVE 4-oi O O rCHEDDAR pi.8.6 y ^  blue CHEESE 33*=

AXELROD AvclD/’̂ r̂

D U N C A N  H I N E S - L A Y E R

CAKE MIXES
C h o c . ,  Yellow, White, Lemon Supreme

difference 
in terireys

6-OI. O O c  treasure cave 4-01 O O rCHEDDAR pi.8.6 y ^  blue CHEESE 33*=
.  3 - l b . O n r  AXELROD i.|b ,RiCOTTA <0089 *̂ MOZZARELLA pi-a 65*^

GRAND union — BABY K-bt T  C  ^ -MUENSTER pkB.OO*̂  --- -------------

3 . L̂ IUO re

------  ^  I-"*- • O R '

R E Y N O L D ’S

fo L &  A - 8 9 *

. I k WJO H A ^ '- goHon ^  ^

ALUMINUM FOIL
" v  w

iU f ia iM iL
OVEN
R E A O Y
20 lbs. 
••dep

lb
NEDS SIELT8VIUES

lb'

ROYAL PRINCE Mb- O O c  NABISCO IDEAL CHOC./N a ' f s r \ , ^YAMS con OO*' PEANUT Bars Z  K : 09*^
ROYAL PRINCE INSTANT 5.01 O  C r  VEGETABLE t  I  7 0
YAM FLAKES pko-’ OO^ WESSON OIL oaiion̂ l .
MOn'S —5 VARIETIES 4 O O r  HOLIDAY TREAT ,
FRUIT TREATS 4  1:^ 7 0  WISE Potato CHIPS pieg!

GRAND UNION — SELECT 9.0,. ^  ̂  -  B4G CANDIED* SWEET '  12-oz O  n  ..
RIPE OLIVES . ran 2 9 ‘" GHERKINS H-r 39*=
UNCLE BEN'S iq NG *-oi. © “ T r  GRAND UNION MARASCHINO S-oz O O *WILD RICE grain pkg. 0/'=  CHERRIES s®  i-* 39*=
SUNSHINE Mb. d l T r  ■ 
HYDROX COOKIES pkg.

i ^ ___ * b t^ u  o m v y

H O L L A N D  H A L L

ICE CREAM

n e n a  »  l u i i W

Butterball* ARE different! The breastx ere deeper—more white meat, most leg 
tendons rem ^ed for easier carving, more dark meat. Snow white clean—ready 
to cook. It’s 'Thanksgiving- -serve the best . . .  get a Butterball at Grand Union.

B ln - T E R B A L L S  E X C L U S IV E L Y
• I  SURE TO  GET Y O U R  fR EE C O PY  O F T H A N K S G IV IN G  TU R K EY  
RECIPES A N D  C A R V IN G  INSTRUCTIONS W ITH Y O U R  l U T T l P P A l l .

TOP BEEF CHUCK BEEF CHUCK CALIF. STEAK OR B A B I  V  iJ A D f t I
CHICKEN STEAK «..99‘= CALIF. ROAST ib.69' EARLY MORN
TOP BEEF CHUCK MEF CHUCK LONDON BROIL OR dliB lA K - B W  M  Hi OU
CUBBSTEAK it.99'' SHOULDER STEAK fc.'
UTTIENECK r««H ASEDIUM
CLAMS BIUEPOINT 2  de*. 8 9 ' GULFSHRIAAP i,.]

' EARLY MORN

199* SLICED BACON
- 8 9 *  4 9 ^ 1

1
i ' t w

in

■-f



to the Hartford County Medical voluntary contrlbuUona from

\v}?t
I 'A
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Hamill Receives

.’f

- f -

Q ub to Hear 
Two Speakers

Jobs FaAu’kelii^^Bundqul* of 60 Wyilye St. H a lary and Hairtford Ootinty Me- 
tnutae and treaatinr of the dlcal Asooclatton.' A total o f  66 
fund. ' ; '  atudenta hive received awards-

a%e Bcholerohlp procram waa amounting to |«0,000 itame the 
eeUbUshed in l»48 aa a memo- program began.
rial to deceased doctort o< ^ u i- Hamill is a seocod year stu- . w _ .  ,
ford County to help deaervuy dent at Bowman Gray School o^ oi thg ̂ Buinan Reliatlons Council are Mrs. Draper Benson, Mrs. pie work at ptdtdding the si^-A  

receiving a schoburahip students further their Muea- Medicine at Wake sorest' qu< of Manchester and Robert ZM- Bamiid Smith plies fanneid xm  lor piMuc* 1
from the MemorUl Sicholarshlp *" medicine and nursing, lege, Winston-Salem, N.C. Ho la gah,'kjpervtaop'df attendance oi Hanlon. Ucn and famUy Uvlng. Hght to r
Fund of the Woman'B AuxlSary *]™to "pim laed through prol- a 1S80 graduate of Msacbester Manghistor School system, will --------------:--------- W mUUoo hayf, ^ h o ' stpring.,

*®“  ®* auxlUary and by High School and a IBM grad- spoak. tomorrow at 8 p .m .a t a  First baseman lEd Kranepool transportliig, prof easing, aad^

Room, Center Congregational 
Church. Their topic will be
“Work with Senior Otizens and Waabingtan—Three of every i
Young Adulta.” 10 Jjoba in ^ a t e  oraiSojrpient ii

Refreshmants will ba served In the TJhIledniMtas are silgted t 
fe s te r  ObwhoWski, head after the prograht. Bo^asses to agHeulhm Six mtUlco pao* ||

voiuirtary contrlj^ona from jiate of Springfield (Mass.) Col- m e o t^  of tbi Professional Wo- Jed the Now York Mete In hit- merchandlsingl thei 
Alfred B. members of the Womaii’s Auxil- lege.' meuV Club at the Federation ting last season, with 263. agriculture. i

W ^ucts of 5

Remodeled!
Everything N^w Buf Th  ̂ Address ^

A&P SUPER MARKET, IIS EAST CENTER ST.
Come In Today and Enjoy Food Shopping At Its Best!

A&P's Got Exactly What 
You Want For Thanksgiving! Festiue-Oualitj) Foods at loio Prices!

Supw-mikl asofffjr, erode R ; : . .  OSJlX h sfelti, R§air4o<ook

Edwards Mark 35th A nniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. 

Edwards Sr. of lOT Spruce St. 
were feted at a surprise 35th an
niversary party Saturday night 
at the Gesang and Declamation 
Club, Rockville. About 60 attend
ed the event which waa given 
by the Edwards’ children, son- 
in-law and daughter-in-law.

Guests included Daniel W. Ed
wards of Manchester, who serv
ed as his brother's best man, 
and others from Tolland, Hart
ford and New Britain.

The couple was married Nov. 
27, 1B30 at St. Mary's Epi.scopal 
Church. The late Rev. Stuart 
Neil performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Edwards, the former El- 
■le Demon, was born in Man
chester, a daijighter of the late 
James and Harriet Lee Lemon, 
and has lived here all her life. 
She was employed by Cheney

Bros. ^  Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., East Hartford, but is now 
at home. Her husband was born 
in Ansonia and came to Man
chester in 1926. He worked for 
the New HaVen Railroad from 
1028. to  IM l' and left that year 
to work at Fenn Manufacturing 
Co., Newington, where he is sUU 
employed. He is a member of 
King David Lodge, lOOF.

They have five children, Mrs. 
Donna Bremser of Manchester, 
Lessely G. Edwards of New 
Britain^, and Miss Linda Ed
wards, Frederick. Edwards and 
Daniel Edwards, all at home, 
and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Edwards ' received a 
cameo pin and earring set from 
her children, and her husband 
received a wrist watch. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

( | 7 T 0
Under

LB 22 lbs U

X

Ready-to-Cook . . .  Plump and M eaty

Fresh Turkeys
4  TO 

UNDER 
14 LBS

LB J Returns to Ranch 
After Politieal Jaunt
JOHNSON d T Y , Tex. (AP) 

— Resident ^hnsotvrelw ed at 
his ranch t o i^ y , {pll6yv^ a 
whirlwind politi<^ trip to San 
Antonio where be ^aded.mto a 
crowd to  shake hands, give au
tographs and kiss childrom

The Preside^ told a sliopping 
center crowd coriti^sed i«ri- 
marily of Mexlcan-Americgns 
they had a, right to be proud to 
have Mexican blood in their 
veins.

In addition . to lauding Rep. 
Henry B. Gonzalez as one of his 
best supporters in the House, 
Johnson praised Sen. Ralph W. 
Yarborough, D-Tex.

Yarborough, who was present, 
has been feuding with Gov. John 
Connaliy, a close Johnson ally.

After the speech Johnsc^ 
walked out Into the crowd. 
Twenty minutes later he left the 
square and walked behind tiie 
buildings where himdreds were 
gathered behind barriers and in 
the yards of neighboring homes.

Striding briskly through the 
gate of one of these, he sat down 
at a wooden yard table to chat 
with Sebastian Saldana, 43, a 
Kelly Air Force employe and 
the father of seven.

Quickly they were Joined by 
Gonzalez, Yarborough, and Can- 
tinflas, the Mexican cpmic ,%Yho 
had spent the previous night, at 
the Johnson ranch and h'ad ac
companied the President to San 
Antonio.

OUier neighbors got a hand
shake, a 7-year-old girl a kiss 
and the Johnson party was off 
in the presidential helicopter for 
the ranch.

Today, the President and Mrs. 
Johnson were to attend a 
memorial service at St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic church in Fred
ericksburg in memory of PresI-. 
dent John F. Kennedy.

Other activities were expected 
to Include the dispatch <rf 
complimentary message to * 
President (Jharles de Gaulle of 
France on his 75th birthday.

The President and De Gaulle 
haven't been getting along too 
well on some International mat- 
tera and staff aides regarded 
this as an opportunity to warm 
relations somewhat.

Press secretary BiU D. Moy
ers, who flew to the ranch early 
Sunday after conferences in 
Washington, reported it hasn’t 
been decided where Johnson 
 ̂will meet Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard of West Germany at a 
Dec. 3-4 conference. Moyers 
said he was flying back to 
Washington today.

The indications around the 
temporary White House were, 
nevei-theles.s, that since the Ger
man chancellor preferred a 
Washington meeting it might be 
held in the capital’.

S A V E  
PLAID STAMPS

FOR FAMOUS 
QUALITY GIFTS!

an

MAGNOLIA REFRIGERATED

BISCUITS 3 25c
JANE PARKER 
HERB SEASONED 
STUFFING 

JANE PARKER

i i - i i r i i r

STUFFING MIX 
BREAD CUBES
BREADCRUMBS JANE PARKER

STUFFING BREAD 
POULTRY SEASONING 
FRESH OYSTERS

8 0Z 2 9 ^

STANDARD

PKG 
120Z
PKG -“ “ F
10 OZ A  e C  
PKG

11B8 0Z A Q C  
lOAF Jr 

ANN I ' i C
PAGE PKG

8 0Z A 4 C  
CONT

c 14 TO 
UNDER 

LB 22  LBS

STUFFED TURKEYS 
ROASTING CHICKENS 

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 
GEESE 
CAPONS 
CHICKENS

[ i

ARMOUR u 6 S*
IA8GI m m e
4-5 LBS LB

LB. v W
PIUAM>, READY TO COOK 

4 LBS AND UP
READY TO COOK 

5 TO 7 IBS 
FRYING-2-3 LBS

CUT-UP LB

U. i5. N0.1 
SIZE A

Wedding
MELLOW

NUTRITIOUS

Todd - Duncan
Miss- Barbara Elion' Duncan 

and Gordon Charles Todd, both 
of Mancliester, were united in 

marriage Saturday morning at 
the Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dun- 
Can of 13 Ehisign St. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. (3ot  ̂
don J. Tood of 182 McICee St. 
and the late Gordon Todd.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

Miss Frances Groeger of Gro
ton was maid of honor. John S. 
Campbell of Tolland served as 
best man and John Farr Of Man
chester was the usher.
. After a reception at the home 

of the bride's parents the cou
ple left on a motor trip to Wash
ington, D.C. and Virginia. They 
will live at the Mount Vernon 
Apartments, Vernon.

Mrs. Todd is an elementary 
teacher in- the Vernon School 
System. Mr. Todd is employed 
at the''Southern New England 
Telephone Co., Manchester.

Bananas
2  s 2 9 -

Oranges3 1 - 0 0
DOZ I

Dates
2 9

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday

CORNISH HENS « 59*=
TURKEY BREASTS ThK IV  l,89*= 
BONELESS TURKEY ROM  ̂99*=

Roost NEWPORT
CUT FROM RIB LB 1.39 i- 5 9 =

x t a n l i C  Bonolo'ss Delirionico 1  0 0  k#iaui%j CUT FROM RIB LB I #07

FLORIDA 
FULL OF JUICE

Fillet Steaks
Canned Ham
Shoulders

CUT FROM 
CHUCK LB

Morrell 
8-Lb. Can

FRESH, PORK 
SUPER-RIGHT LB

MARVEL VANILLA FUDGE

Ice Cream REDUCED 10c
YUKON BEVERAGES, ASSORTED FLAVORS

IN NON RETURN jF  ‘ | | |k C
BOTTLES 2  FOR 7  7  ,

WHITE HOUSE, AN A&P EXCLUSIVE ' '
QUART £i%C

Ginger Ale
WHITE HOUSE,

Egg Nog CAN 69'
■ ■SULTANA, LARGE OR SMALL

lO O Z REFRIG, ytk  
JAR . .. # 7

\  &

IMPORTED
PITTED

. Z ' , “L '.'."■JJiSs

/ f

EACH

OUTLAY HUGE
NEW YORK — Estimates of 

the extent of what is called 
the “knowledge industry” place 
1963 outlays for education, re
search, communication and in
formation machines gt 3195 
billion in the United States.

M AND M OIL SERVICE
PLANT— ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
OFFICE— S43 Im AIN STREET

•  SHELLl RIEL OIL
•  ^ E L L  RANGE OIL

•  2Z h o u r  c u sto m er  s er v ic e
' COMMERCIAL GASOLINE 
CALL 649.2871 GREEN STAMPS

Did you know that 
“sofTbread isn’t 

necessarily fresh bread?
Ttiatls v/t̂ JaneParkar 
tmad is dated daify

...ITS YOUR OUARANTEE OF FRESHNESS.

JANE PARKER 
WHITE BREAD

JANE PARKE AAARBLE OR GOLD LARGE SIZE
Pound Coke
JANE PARKER SPECIAL SAVEYc

Raisin Bread
r-ANE PARKER SPECIAL

Potato Chips 
Dinner Rolls J S ! ' , , .

98’
2 ; i ‘ 5 9 '

12 OZ
BOX 59'

. .. ...... ?S,'f,39'
Fruit Cokes 3 .99

OI SQUASH
JANE PARKER LARGE 8 INCH EA O O  

Meet shown In this ad guarantaad thru 5at., Nov. 27 6 
affacHvo at A U  A&P Super Markets ip Hiia .

community and vlelithy. , '  ̂*
Itttm  rtOtU S turn .riMIUS tgr ln> nawi ftm PItfd SUne .fltr.

Stuffed Olives
Save up tQ 19e over other Bean & Vac. Pack C offe#
r n f f o D  VACUUM PACK U B  7 7 C
V U I I C U  A&P SPECIAL CAN /  /
A&P -  SAVE AT THIS LOW PRICE

Mincemeat 2 7 '
JANE PARKER

• ■ LARGE 2 LB
M r  SIZE

A&P REAL -  OUTSTANDING VALUE "
6'/2 0ZAER0.'

CAN 1 _
DIAMOND -  SAVE AT THIS LOW PRICE '

U B  Q Q C  
PKG1 7 7  '

Pumpkin Pie

W alnut Meats
SPECIAL -  PRICE REbUCED 10c

Shortening V .

THg CRFAT ATtANTiC k FAOriC TjA COMPANY. MC
100 Extra Plold Stamps
. Coupon af̂  Ytiur $5.00 or P u M i»  

j |  C o u ^  Good Through laturday, N^<27,
r a  Oatmt. IM Sw< PW TOhm PiWacUAte IlM PraklWttS Or l»w. ,

B.C. BREAKFAST 
Cocktail brinks 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
1 QT 14 OZ CAN 

45c

LIPTON'S 
PRICE REDUCED 

'  ^  Tea Bags 
BOX OF 160 

/  1.24

AWAKE
BIRDSc.w ...OZEN
Breakfast'Drink ' 

9 'O z  c m

:  ■'■■■ ■ '39c’ •
1 ■

lACHOYMEAUrS
Chinese Dinner \ 55c

, lA CHOY CHICKfN, 1 tS CAN .
^Chow Mein 69c

lA CHOY WEAIIESS 1 IB CAN 
Chow Mein 3 %

Chow Mein Noodles
, La Choy 5Vt O z Can 29c .

3 Oz Can 2 For 35c

Boi'ax Fab 
|0 c  OFF 

GIANT PKG ■
' 76c

^  ■■■

Â&P EXauSiVE

Bolwsse

Special
l A e O f f '

Reg.’ PriCf 
8  ̂bz hot 

IC

HANDI-WRAP 
PRICE REDUCED 
Plastic W rap  

100 FT ROU 
32c

COLD POWER , 
Laundry DetWgent 

LARGE PKG 
36c

' FLUFFY 
A ll Detergent 

LARGE PKG 

- 34c

lyESCAFE .  ̂ , 
7c OFF LtkBa 

Instant Coff*E, 
dOH iJAR ,
' 1-06 - •  

r -  • " ’1 . ' ' , , .

3

f t

Ij r '. t t ■

J h - i - ^ ................. ^  llA N C tiB S T E E , MONDAY, N O VEM BER 22, 1965
tmfi' II I ..............  .............. P A G E

t-.

WHY
PAY

MORE?

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S
THIS COUPON WORTH

oftowerd the
Any baL

ICE CREAM
Coupon aaea at

ANY M O I ^  S1&ER MAMUnr ' 
OOWON U M IT —  ONK PXA fAHaaLtY 

Conpon expiree Sstordsy, Nor. 27 .
dy a# ponhaae at ttaei letad J

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

There’s A  M O TTS Near Yon

tmCOURONWORTH
> Vteminsioa Are. 

, Briatol
K /  ■

aOddle Tpke. E. 
lU^idleeter

' i

ISO SUaa tteane Rwy. 
WetheraSeld

1.
Proapect Ave. A BlvA 

Went Hartford

M t^ppy H o lid a y
AN Mott's 

I Supermctfkets Will 
4 Ibc^dosed Thursday,
‘ / No¥. 25tlî  

Thanksgiving Day
w Hy  p a y  m o r e?

ORANGE JUICE
' SHOP-RITB FLORIDA, NVrRITiOUS

f “j5‘ 4 7 *
mo#./DORK/PURS MAID. FLA., NUTRITIOUS

^  3 a » |
G R A P E F R U IT  J U K E  4  iSi

S9iea*IHlRv

ilAIIGAmNE 5 ^  89 -
cSumSgejuke Nunmous “iT'AR*
S S B ^ m n b  2 ^  4T«
cSSkiiciiEEfB
flu S^  B O N N ET
i& d lV  W H IP  4 9 «

 ̂BHOP-RITE CpOKliS
REFRlCBtATHi, CHOCOLATE CHIP̂  OATMEAL. 
RAOM, Mtoii., SUGAR, 18-oz., BROWNIE, 20-oz.

3.*.89*
DELI DEPT.

C A N N E D  H A M
HORMEL or SWIFT'S

5 -  *4.59
MiapYlita Quoity

SUCED BACON
Colonial
SLICED BACON
Colonial Skialesa
FRANKS

r.T 9 ‘
R>. pkg. 89e 
lb. pkg. 59e

'  KtYORAOE CHUNK
BOLOGNA or LIYERWURST
J . '.b.59c -

APPETIZER DEPT.
or SLICED SWIFT

SALAMI
le

P E iS p ig ffN I
KMdiwi Coolod Bofctd

Kraft CaotaioSWISS CHEESE■••I,

SSlSto S A L A D

J DELICTOUS 
'  CA PITO L FARM S

K i l l B A S S I

ICE CREAM

K E MILK
SHOP^MTE 
C4 Flavors) HgaL

le t CIKAM
HgplHti >«).(»tlmri) j SlN|i-Ht»ai^(|Rmid

“I 7 9 'H gA l

126S Albeay Avew 
Hartford

tSO Wlndaor Ave. 
Wilaoa

toward the purchase 
Any 5 Lbs. or more

BAG SUGAR
Com oa good et

ANY MOTT% SUPEK MABKHT
COUPON u M r r  —  o n k  f e e  f a m u j y  

Conpon expirea'Satnrday, N ot.  27 
Ow^on redeemed only oe  pwrehaae aftfem  Mated

THIS COUPON WORTH
toward any porchaae

DEUCAYKSEN DEPT.
Caepoe good at

ANY MOTTS SOPER MARaCET 
OOtJPON UM IT —  ONE PER FAMDLT

Coupon expires Saturday, Not. 27 
OoepwiiedeeBMd <ady M purohaae of Ham Sated

FA||CY GOVT;; grade "A” OVBI READY

T e i n f ■ U . TO ..
M M tM O t.

lb .

ORDER
YOUR

TURKEY
EARLY

10 POUNDS

•0.

m
U 5 D A
CHOICEI

Cut Short>;•;*> \ju\i ouurir

If RIB STEAK ib. 89c
Meat. No Waste Cub* Steak fl.OO lb. or

iSHLDR. STEAK „ 99c
SB Sweet or Hot —  Home Pride ^

IITAL SAUSAGE ,,. 79c
Tender J>an

^  Ground Round ib. 89c

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUHERBALL TURKEYS!

MOTTS Supermarkets seU only U.S.D.A. Choice Beef. 
Guaranteed good eating time after time! Serve â 

U.S.D.A. Choice Roast proudly this week.
------------  — — Reg. style

l U S D A
CHOICE

MB ROAST . 89*. g ^ ;d B e e f
Choice and I,ean w eiiiaa a ro w  a

Ground Chuck ,b. 65c
6«MierPetT<m P O T  R O A S T
n ^ R O A S T  .9 9 c  SkStI o A S T
SRHLCMNROASf lb, 99c

..iU SD A TC
I CHOICE

IXv

’ 4. n(, V

l U S D A
CHOICE

^  .

AND ROASTS

SI

Hygrade Cold Cuts
8 oz. pkg. Bologna, Lunch, 
PAP, Plain, OUve, Cooked 
Salam i..................  8 for 99c
alao Hygrade Skinless 
FRANKS lb. 69o

l U S D A
.CHOICE

•• i

Eating Joy .
VEAL CUTLET Ib. 79e

. f

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT MOH'S

lb. 53c p
i

 ̂ 59c i  
..79 ' 1

Us d a '
CHOICE'

iI

FRESH RROVVCEr
BMPSiO.RAPES

CdWomiâ i fam

2 . 2 9 *

VANGBRINESlOa, 49̂  

miBEr POVAfOBf a.9*
' ' , . , . , ik

Indian Rvor SMdHass m

GRAPEFRUlf 5fc,39*
Dlamowl nriiad

WALNUT MEATS ^  99c
Ooeaa Spray

CKANBillllllf 29c
..̂ aSTBM EXTRA FANCY 

M0> DOKIOUS. A P P L E SW 3i49'
FROZEN FOOD DEPtl

SNOP4ITE .

VEGEVABLES
FMMCH AND CUT.OBKN J IA N A  

CHOPPH) o n io n s ;  a n d  p e a T

yi*

M

u

Orink .Mû GSvmnr : . 4 ^ *1 * Fruit Cake 
Maxwell House 2«*f"  All. Jumbo 
Cuke Mixes Cronberry
T is s u e s W ’!Sl̂ S<&^^ DOJIALETTES

30c OFF

SAUCE
SHOP-RITE

A 2 ;. 7 9 *.i
1 0  £ . * 1 ” ; I

4 ' - 7 5 * I

SAUSAGE MEAT i i t s r
M IN C E R iE ^ ''^  89*
cSkAii&ui^ tn m tmXIt 2  ^w ?’7 9 ^

S :  M *
%0*M
H O M A N  P a X A

white and 
aast. co lon

200 ct.

J-- >

T A S T Y  B IR b S  E Y I

VEGETABLiS
cur A FEBICH IBANS. OIOPND EaOOOOlt 
ORAM A CUT COEN. PSAS P A C  sS m UL 

CHOPPn AND tSAF

r.»5

f r

N

V

BAKERX DEPT,

4m

' i

loOzed or PWn ' .

MORVONSaIt
^ " ^ 9 9 *

M A IO LA a iL  g*l«* BHURS

VcMly^Fab’ 3:Ply Fou_
m SU R S  4 JS.89 ' .
I I 1M WteSpaghetfl #9, # t . #33 Bbow
M A lO iO M

^ 7 9 *  c S d n A B L  2 ' * 4 T

5 ” ^

SHOP-RITE

■' (> r  I  *  "
a ® * *

M N C EPM
win PNEnwii

A P P U P K

• s r a i ’  I j f f ip S B i iy  A a 89* JUICE ’  3 * i» l  
M A f. . ^ . •  «  **• ICO MOOUU 4  K  •! IK C rA ir  ̂ 3  i i  89< 
VOM ATOn R ! ± » f  y ,8  COCKTAIL ISaTaairgiaiwi ^

. I f  AS.



•r*»-xr •W-'-.*. *W*',

\
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%TerbaBle Paces Giants^ Attack

’ s  D a y  i n

y

ST. LOUIS (A P)—Dick 
^JL^nch is listed as a corner- 
aiMk, but he handled the 
..ball so often Sunday it was 
•difficult to tell if he was 
■fanning offense or de
fense.

Th# ball-4tawking New Yorker 
not only acbred <me touchdown 
ft>r Uie Qiants and set up anoth
er, he w en tallied two points lor 

2 the St. Louts Cardinals.
( ; *nie eoacHes have been tell- 
J Iny us aU week to go alter Oie 
i ball,’ ' he explained.
) (, He and the New York defense 
t accomplished that mission so 
{ th orou ^ y they moved into a 
? Itocond place Ue wiUi St. Louis 

-4 in the Eastern Division by beat- 
I Ing the Cardinals 28-115 in the 
j NaUonal Football League duel. 
U. The Giant victory also all but 
, oliminated the once highly rat- 
i ed, but now sagging, Cardinals 
J from title conslderaUon. Ihe 
•Oardlnals, who have lost four of 
their last five games, are tied 
with the" Chants at 6-6. Three 
games behind Cleveland with 
four contests rrtnalning.

Lynch, leading a persistent 
and opportunistic New York 

‘̂ defense, began probably his 
finest day in nine NFL seasons 
bn an unusual note.
 ̂ He pounced on a loose ball in 
tte  New York end zone after 

_teammate Jerry Hillebrtind had 
Intercepted a pass by. reserve 
St. Louis quarterback Buddy 
Humjrfirey at the two and fum
bled. Lynch thus gave the Car
dinals a two-point safety. In
stead of seven points on a touch
down.

But he helped get those back 
before halftime when he inter
cepted another Humphrey pass 
and raced 28 yeirds to the St. 
Jnuls 15. Earl Morral tossed 
five yards to Homer Jones mo- 

, jnenta later for a touchdown and 
7-5 lead.
With the Cardinals threaten- 

in the third period, Hille- 
.jrand recovered a fumble at 
the St. Louis 20 and Morrall fol-

Football

TD Day
lath

NAmONAL UEAOHK
Eastern Conference

aeve
St. Louis
New York
Dallas
Wash’ton
Phlla.
Plttsb’gh

NEW YORK (A P )—Joe posses for 221 yards liefore Jets built a
Nafnath, the New York MUeved at the start of the the Jets’ . 
Jets $460,000 quarterback, quarter, engineered an played Uĝ it
stood in the dressing room »  club Mackey .imffei

I S  ^  ^  peeling the tape o ff hiS coUarbone in.600 232 200
.600 1J4 245 „  , ,
.400 208 194 Sonny Werbhn leaned ovel?

lead. Johnso:, 
ng specialis 
id after Dt 
a  broken le 
second perlo(.

^  m  knee brace  as club ow n er  ~M®tt Sneu gained is6 yards
ow 174 245 o -------u,.-_ 1-----------------J . . . . .  in 10 carries and Bill Mathis 126

Western Conference
Balt’ore 9 
Green Bay 8 
Chicago 6 
San Fran. 5 
Minn. 5 
Detroit 6 
Los Ang. 1

PAT8-CHI
inA iao n~rl o o d  whisTw»rpd - ^  team set a Porllll, ignorlii

■ z  z  s - -  Z  J1.
..sou 144 238

.900 318 188 -  but no one laughed. Wstory.

.800 216 133 For Namath had Just finished While Namath was cheered,

.600 283 217 hla first four-touchdown day booed, even as *'^ppdietti’'s r “ onver87(

.500 816 279 ever •- in high school, college of with 6:OT left btouglit about tl
tie and dropped the Ipilefs int 
third place in the Wbst with a 
6-4-2 record. \

• • •
RAn)EBS-CHABGEks4
The Raiders took over thr

the homo 
chanted "W 
piling for se 
rback ’  Edd 

Wilson, directed 1 an 80-yai 
drive in the final period. His 1( 
yard pass to J.D, Garrett a:

.600 287 310 pro ball — and continued his touchdown that brought Uie Pa

.600 177 197 rapid development by passing triots a 10-10 Ue with Kansas

.100 162 288 the Jets to a 41-14 victory over In the only other game,
--------  tl\e Houston Oilers Sunday. Oakland took over second place

AMERICAN LEAGUE The triumph, their fourth in a ill downing Denver.
Eastern Division row, moved the JeU into second leaders, Buffalo

Eastern Division of P ‘ ®S® runner-up spot with a 6-4-1 mar
V 1, !   ̂ American Football League. *®̂ ‘ . . .  to San Diego's 6.2-2 by snapplr

. I  i  significant was the . a 14-14 tie in the fourth quarte
** 4 6 0 .400 219 269 fact that Namath had his best JETS-OILEIIS— Linebacker Gus Otto ran f

”  w  P^° Namath hit Don Maynard yards with an interception of
San r>i ** a™-) these notable achievements; with touchdown tosses of four pass by Denver quarterbac

ego 2 2 .750 221 160 —Namath himself tied Dick and 84-yards, connected with John McCormick for the ti(
1 .600 238 188 Wood’s record for most touch- George Sauder on a play cover- breaker, then Dave Grayson pu 

??? down passes in a single game. ing 20 yards and flipped a six- it out of reach (by racing 47
-Namath, who completed 17 yarder to Cirrly Johnson as the yards with anothei* steal.

Oakland 
Kan City 
Denver .364 236 295

Basketball
Eastern Division 

' W, L. Pet.
Boston .......  11 5 .688
CincinnaU^.. 11 6 .688
Phila’phia .. io 6 .625
New York .. 6 11 .353

Western Division 
Los Angeles 12  ̂ .632
San Fran. . .  9 9 .500
St. Louis . . .  6 7 .462
Baltimore . .  8 13 .381
Detroit ...........4 14 .222

G.B,

New York’s Lynch Touchdown Bound Hockey

Injured, Sent to Hospital, Returns to Star

Orr Sets NFL Mark
------------------ -- . n e w  YORK (AP) —  PACKERS VIKINGS— > lard and Dave Parks and Davis’

J W ed  with a toss 'to a leaping Jim rny O rr has set a Na- The Packers continued to suf- two conversions tying it at 27-27. 
-woe Morrison In the end zone, tional Football League rec- fer from offensive .sluggkshness, After a Ram punt the 49ers 
j ^ t .  ^^uls c ^ e  back again, ord. but their defense destroyed tlie staged their last drive

ly to again find Lynch in the He’s the fastest in-out- in a last-period upris- their 49
I"® *”  patient in NFL history.

I f  S  He scooped up a The slender flanker back suf-
scurried 60 yards fered an injured right shoulder 

^ r  the clincher. in the second period at BalU-
** 1 don t run those fumbles more Sunday, and later went to 

too often,”  he Joked. a nearby hospital for X rays.
, ^ “ We had great line play be- By the fourth period he was out 
.w een  the tackles today and a the hospital and back in the

kicked two earlier, from 50 and 
39 yards. v-

ing. A 47-yard touchdown pass It with his winning field goal. He standing performers
in the opening seconds of the - ------
final quarter, Bart Starr to 
Boyd Dowler, gave Green Bay a 
17-13 edge.

Then Ray Nitschke's recovery 
of Bill Brown's fumble set up a

MDSKINS-STEELERS— by games of 173, 167, and 156 to 
I he Redskins converted two take the T-Bowl Open at New 

Steeler fumbles and a ' ' ^
rc7 ro7 ^ n M h erT ; high'?4i;^r'aw^rd"tftt

Giant Step Toward National Grid Championship

Michigan State Powerhouse 
Completes Perfect SeasDn

5 NEW YORK (AP) —  If" season and Cotton Bowl berth State U. each h^s a'chance to 
714 isn’t often that a winner, a ^ *2-14 romp over Texas win the WAC outrijtht. Each 

big winner, is in the posi- ranked No. 9. Jon Britten- has one more game to go.
tion of resorting to the old directed Arkansas scoring Other m a j o r  conference

W L T Pb. r.p ra old lament of the losers ’ '̂ 2, 53, 73 and 69 cjiampions, some of wWch were
7 4 3 17 54 h7 “ Wait ’til next vear ” ’ knocked Tech out of decided earlier, includp Mich:-

 ̂ ^ possible Cotton Bowl spot, gan State in the Big 10, Dart-
33 Michigan State qualifies. They settled for the Gator Bowl mouth in the Ivy, Arkansas 1..
42 The Spartans, the No. 1 team berth opposite Georgia Tech. the Southwest, UCLA in the
45 in thfe country, winner of 10 The victory was Arkansas’ AAWU, West 'Virginia ,in the 
38 straight and secure in a Rose 22nd straight, longest in the na- Southern, South CaroUna and
40 Bowl berth, now have only to tion. The second longest, 17, was Duke tied in the AtlanUc Coast,

wait until next year to find out halted at Princeton, N.J., when Nebraska, at *9-0 the No. 
if they win tlie national colie- Dartmouth closed out a 9-0 sea- team in the country, has on 
giate football championship. son and won the Ivy League U- more game to go and can do no

They took a giant step toward tie by beating Princeton 28-24. worse than Ue for the Big Eight
that title — to be determined in Louisiana State accepted a tiUe. The Comhuskers were idle 
an Associated Press poll after Cotton Bowl bid after a 62-0 rout Saturday.

. ™ Connect- the Jan. 1 bowl games -  lyith a of Tulane, while Florida backed Tulsa clinched the Missouri
icut Duckpm tournament play rousing 12-3 victory over rugged into the Sugar Bowl, accepting a Valley UUe with a 13-3 victor’

„ ® weekend. Niles com- Notre Dame Saturday, com- previously offered invitation over. Wichita and the Hurricane
p d an eight game 1187 aided pleting a perfect season. after losing to Miami, Fla. 16-13. boasts a 7-2 record heading into

Their Rose Bowl opponent _ They will oppose Missouri, No. Colorado State game Thanks-
almost certain to be UCLA _ which closed out with a 44-20 giving Day.
was scheduled to be announced over Kansas. Michigan State’s magnlflcer"

Montreal
Chicago
Toronto
New York
Detroit
Boston

Niles, Dyak Win
from S ^ dy  Niles and Cathy Dyak 

and Davis climaxed Manchester were the out-

pass rush.”  Said Coach game — and helped the OolU to another on a 20-yaid run and a field goal. Sonny'jurge'm 2m ’. ^Mrs "' nvalTT^^rd^'^n UCLA, the No. 7 team in Alabama, the No. 5 team in defense dominated in the clas
Giants. "If ttelr eighth straight victory, 34- fumble, sen also threw a 47-yard scoring game 858 at^Trui^ulI Closim  ̂ country, upset sixth-ranked nation, had a day off and with Notre Dame, Saturday':

" X ’  g " " - '  “in;;"’,'”* p ™ ..  w..™
t,h"  ̂ na^onal wTmen’sTec'’ord

up there.’ _ ___  ___
-  Tlie Cardinals managed only Memorial Stadium’ vrith * seven ®̂̂  *'’’ ® game’s final TD.
f r o  field goals and the safety nataufes to play and the Colts * • ♦
taUl the final minutes when Voiding a tenuous 27-24 lead. BROWNS-OOW'BOYS^-.
Humphrey and Jackie Smith th® crowd of 60,238 Dallas twice threatened to tie
teamed on a 63-yard touchdown *’°®ned, he raced dramatically f'̂ ® Browns in the clo.sing
play. onto the held and directly to the niinutes but was tliwarted both

i  In the silent St. Louis dressing ®®i4s huddle. times by interceptions of Don
dtoom. Coach Wally Lemm an- Unitas and Lenny Meredith passc.s. The fir.st was

;ed the sputtering Cardinal of- hool^ed up on a 47-yard i’y Vince Co.stcIIo in tlie end
nse. pass on the first play, then on °̂n®. when Meredith threw on

of 860 for the six game distance.

"The fumbles hurt us most the second Unitas lofted a 22- down at the Cleveland one.
#>day,”  he muttered. "Our uam 4° D'"'" in the end zone — Boss Fichtner made the docl-
'Protection 
and

was not very good and the game was clinched, 
and we gained only 64 yards winning, the 1
ftishing, so our blocking there 4® 2-1
couldn’t have been very vood °"®-ganie 1
* th er .”  ^  ^ 44>® Western Division

sive steal with about a minute 
to go.

lead GAINTS CARDINALS—
Lynch net up the first Giant

Only 13,056 at Fenway  Park

Pats Deal Blow 
To Chief Hopes

BOSTON (A P)— A disputed loss of a fumble and

^  Rec Volleyball 
BEG. VOLLEYBALL LE.AGUE 

^  AMERICAN LEAGUE — 
^ o n . 8 Watkins "A ” vs Easton- 
iWM, 8:46 Jim’s vb Wyman.
2  NA-nONAL LEAGUE —
^ e s .  8 Nazarene vs Lakewood 
^plrcie, 8:46 Toomey’s vs Rotary, 
’IFed. 8 Watktas "B ’’ vs East 
.Side.

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

over
Green Bay. A ferocious defen.se
fired a 28-point final quarter with a pa.ss interception on Bud- 
that enabled the Packers to rout *iy Humphrey, subbing for -the 
the Minnesoia Vikings 38-13. injured Charley Joluison, and 

The Cleveland Browns,, with scored the clincher on a 60-yard
-------------- ■ '■'Oi with a fumble recovery.

Earl Morrall pa.s.ŝ d for three 
New York touchdowns.

field goal attempt that sailed wide have dealt nnnthov
. ............... . 3hai-p blow to the Kansas C i t r C h S  hop 's

touchdow-n against St. Louis American Football League’s w L tem  D iv S n  titleWith p nncQ ____ T-... , Thft flim h lo  arsrl ___ 1 AVIOJV/II n u e .

a 7-1-1 mark that may have 4he Orange Bowl. pressive corps df rimnlng back.s
clinched the spot. 4he other major spots had were limited to a minus 12

Washington State, another *’®®" billed previously. yards rushing,
contender, had its hopes dashed *®-®4 4uh weekend of play It was the "third time this sea-
27-9 by Washington. The selec- '®^ 4wo conference titles son the front line defense of
tion committee was to meet to- undecided.— the WAC and the Harold Lucks, Bubba Smith, 
day. If it selects UCLA, that wiir ®°“ 4h®astem. Alabama and Au- Don Bierowicz, Buddy Owenc 
make the major bowl line-up P'®y Saturday and the and Bob Vlney had limited the
look like this; .... . w i^ er  gets the SEC, while opposition to negative rushing

ROSE BOWL — Michigan ®nigham Young and Arizona yards.
State, 10-0, vs. UCLA, 7-1-1. ' --------------------------------- ------------------- ------------- ------------------------

COTTON BOWL — Arkansas,
10-0, vs. Louisiana State, 7-3.

SUGAR BOWL — Missouri, 7- 
2-1, vs. Florida, 6-3.

ORANGE BOWL — Nebraska,

Ivy Loop Grid Honor 
Gained by Dartmouth

The fumble and the field goal 
try occurrt^ far apart Sunday 
as the Bo.ston Patroits earned 
a 10-10 tied on Babe Parilli’s 
fourth period passing before a 
small crowd of 13,056 at Fen
way Park.

Arkansas, 
team in

BEAR.S LIO.N.S—
Sayers' raced 20 yards for his 

Irih touchdown of the sea.son on 
the Bears’ fifth play of the .sec
ond half at Detroit. Chicago'.s 
defen.se tliwi made tlio 
scor

 ̂ Stram was concerned with 
a shoulder separation suffered 
by veteran Chris Burford a

Early in the first period, the ^ur-
Clliefs’ CurUs McClinton

yards and a touchdown before 
he was injured in the fourth pe
riod.

two key interceptions in the 
closing moments, added to their 
Eastern lead with a 24-17 deci
sion over the Dallas Cowboys.
New York’-fl surprising Giants 
tied St. Louis for second place 
with a 28-16 victory over the 
Cardinals as defensive back 
Dick Lynch starred..

Gale Sayers’ touchdown run 
in the third quarter and a tough
defense led the-̂  Chicago Bears Lions to penetrate Be--s --pxxx.s
goal with six seconds to-play .  .  .  a t v ’s ?en ®̂ ‘< .̂,K“ sas game. The fumble Is just one
r .v .  O,. S „  F ^ n c o o  I  S  o,

Stirring *4 really hurt us.’

............ .. -..,0 17-10 - ------------
e stand up by allowing Uie from the Boston g6al.

ar territo- “ I think I had the ball, but

CurUs McClinton raced 
32 yards on a halfback draw, 
but fumbled as he was hit by 
Ro.ss O'Hanley and Tom Add!- 
Sion just short of the Boston end 
zone. O'Hanley recovered one

, a , a b o s t o n  (A P )—Undefeated Dartmouth was hailed
the r o U r w r *  champion today as BostorcSnege

This tie doesn’t hurt as much ^P its second straight perfect traditional
as a loss would have.’ ’ 6 p windup of the New England college football season

Dartmouth, rated New Eng- -------------------------------
land’s  No. 1 power in ’The Asso- *1- 
dated Press regional poll, end-
ed its campaign with a 9-0 rec- ^ a 62-yard punt re-
ord by upsetting Princeton 28-14  ̂ ^  ^
for the Ivy UUe Saturday. 4t»«We recovery and a pass in-

Junlor quarterback Mickey ‘*’ ® 4 o  both
Beard scored two touchdowns on ® 4ouchdowns. The Eagles will 
one-yard sneaks he set up with ..*7^-®-®' /̂®®°'''  ̂ ’ "4o the finale"We played a fine game and 

could have won," Boston Coach 
Mike Holovak said. ‘ "The fum
ble was the big thing as it cost 
us a tie-breaking field

30-27 idctory over the Los An- The

=:£K i£i SSHBS
tie the count with 6:07 remain- The Patriots, whose lack of a 
hifn ®®PP®<4 4he advance by ground attack is largely respon- 
hittlng J. D. Garrett on a 10- slble for a 1-8-2 record^had^e

Of their top days rusb^ng^^nr

V fnr elected to settle gained only 103 overland ^
teund Maine and Massachusetts er John Huard and safetyman in L a d "o r '."a m m r® '’" l°" ® P®nod,
dominate the 1966 All - Yankee Norm ’ Tardiff. joints mhA *̂ ® P®’4r>o4s moved from their

-  Conference football team select- .Massachusetts ends Milt Mo- ^  they regatoed^^esaton*^  the Kansas city 10 before

England state universities. dersea were picked for the of evol r  ^M sas a ty  6. How- The Chiefs rebounded Imme-
' " “ I™ M.1 's S c h  X X X ' s ?  s x u p ’’*  '«. > !«•  I”

rookie from

*I don't mind paying i 
a little less" I

Maine, UMass Dominate 
Yankee Ginference Team

pinpoint passing as the Indians with Holy Cross.
snapped Princeton’s 17 
winning streak before a crowd gm"’

man was elated with the victory 0
and undefeated season, but re- f„Q«H ------------ -  .. finished with 34.

Mua.icuacK IJICU ®*̂  linebacker Bernie Dallas,.. uiCK DeVarney, on tackle Ed Toner and " ‘
!̂ nd ° “ ® "« '’® unit Dave Kelley .and D ^ e

FREE PICK-UF
a n d  delivery

BIG  20%  
D ISCO UNT

AHtonatle 10% Dlteoant 
. — PLUS —

 ̂ Additloiiil 10®/o for Cith

A U  RATES INCLUDE GAS, 
OIL AND INSURANCE 

Cn&/t Ctr&i Acetpfait.

Chil^Branch recovered for the plays, bawson hit Burford with 
backs Kansas Citv then ^  ‘ he

Massachusetts, runnerup in team: ’  ^  confei'ence left, ‘Tommy Brooker, who had
the conierence, had four players OFFENSlV'r Tn-aa* 
named to the offensive telm  and Bob 
another four to the • ’
unit.

bc^^ledTs" vaT^ieid’ . '"®»^ burford as
toe “  ‘‘ ®y Boston cor-

leamana Bob Meers, Massachusetts, tem ped a L tS r ^ r o m  tol ®4iffere^
offensive pnd. Hudson. Mass.; Bill Pas- Rushed heavily by to ^ p S r io ? !’ ‘ ®̂ P®^®d,

’ Maine, tackle, K i t t e r y .  Brooker w S ed ^ M ^ ^Vermont placed two players Maine";' Ivan 'Brawn 
on the offensive team M . i . . . « ,r 's  “• S' .  x ;

-T-,. . . . .  • covering the Woot-s Bur-
,d i X X ’X T r.l.X  X  •' -op re.

Rh„.., T 1 J ------  snd guard, Bucksport. Maine- Rustv

cut a n d ^ ^ S  "liamp^bfrr';::!^ M 2 - ^ ^ o f ^ ‘ id r n r ^ V e ^ o S - T  (^aVson) gave me eVivlr;;
blanked. Vermont had two play- Guard’ Toledo Ohio- B lll^ ^ n ’ ®'’o°'^®*’’ ®ald After Brooker’s field goal set
^ d . ^ S 'T s ? a n T o 2 ’'T a c r “ ‘  7!. ’̂ ^Massachusetts.’ t a c k 1 e! i^ S \ ick  to Bui f̂orti

- came , POs‘ ®<4 t̂s second
a crow^ Py blanking Connecti-

of 45,725 in the Tigers’ Palmer ^“ arterback Bill
Stadium. -tnpp, a sophomore from Taun-

Dartmouth Coach Bob Black- ’ ®®ored two touch-
■ ^  •towns The Crusaders have a

While Connecticut
fused to compare the Indians 
with his undefeated, 1962 team.

"It wouldn’t  be fair to com-  ̂ , n -=--------
phre them with our unbeaten r<" ^ ttn^efeated teams. Central 
1962 team,”  Blackman said. ® a perfect
•‘Right now these are the great- '^®f shattered in a 63-6
est group of boys who e v e r  ®,®” ^ ® ™ ‘^""®®4i-
lived. But I felt the same wav Southern’s Dick Nocera 
in 1962.”  ■ ^  f'® ® ^ 22 points pn three touch-

In Ivy League tradition, the triumphT*ln^ S n t ^  conversion 
coach sidestepped the question close ^ t h  a 7-3 ®̂ ^

Dartmouth and Springfield 
were left as tNew England’s

o f  whether Dartmouth should be record.
Boston University capped Its

Offices 
in over 
150 cities

[M m i¥Ars

289-6480 - 643-2176'

•rL » Maine, q u a i^ a c k  Lato- *  K i  9 Molten up and was replaced by
t r a i l s  „  announced Sunday nia. N.H • Franfe H a r o t v  “ '” ® *^*"®* ®Mdle Wilson for three plavs ^

Brawn representing Rhode IsIandrhaifba^T lraT ;
I. Maine on offense. Black Bears City N j  Phii Vnndor«o«^ u ----- --r-> jjn.

chosen for the defensive team Massachuse’ti.^Jimv, X  wum ’ P*a« 4o
' " were end’ Alan Rl/ey. ii„ebac™ S ' T f L t

rxs S"Axrr. r’s
touobdown.

BLEACHER P L A Y  
— Rain forces the Jets 
to work out in the de
serted corridors undw 
the' stands . at Shea 
StadiujR. Unbothered 
by the unfamiliar sur
roundings, quarteru 
back Joe Namath 
hurls a pass to a re
ceiver in a darkened 
passage.

considered for the Lambert Tro- best season stnn

But our main objective was the ton as the Terrienj flnlsLd with 
Ivy League championship and a 5-3-1 record, defeat was 
an undefeated season.”  the Rams’ seventf straight ^

struggled ®r they opened with 
throughout the season ^thout a victories. 
passing attack, closed on a hap- Brown rolled up it» hlrfi*«» 
^  note, defeating Yale 13-0 be- score in 10 years W i e S f Z  
fore a crowd of 60,817 in another football by h u m b l X ^  
t jd itio^al Windup at New Hav- JM- T .e  ^ B ^ r  on

•nie Cri.mson capitalized on funi^birrecoveJJTn 
two pass interceptions for a ®®-»hpaign with a 2-7 i^cort Bob 
pair of touchdowns within three Hall completed hto 
minutes in the second half to career by scoring thi-ee t^ ch  
nail down third place in the Ivy downs and falflng 
league. Harvard had an over- League passing reebnia urito ^
w d lH rifh  ***■ 9 ^®*® for 105 y u r d ? *  “®nd®d wito a S-« mark. In another windup RriA*____ _
, fidllege. ranked third bowed to Moptclair’
In the AP’s New England poU. ____-  °P ®
suffered its fourth defeat w .  TT
apdRSt a major Independent in U N O ® ®  n  ^ *^ ® **^  ^
dropping a 21-fs declskm-to Sy- c o t a D o w ^ 'i .^  i ’
racuse, a leading candidate for launches on 18-dky
the. Lambmt ™®®«^ ^ a y  In the w ln d ^ r f

S y n w u s e  h a lfb a ck  F lo y d  U t -  b red

. ' -V ■'
-" V-
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Sweetest W in in History
^  ■ ■ ' sJ

For Southern’s Jess Dow

JUi

**4 — . »— ri
t  y «■< V ' I  '

SKIING WAS GOOD TOO— Two skiers congratu
late Arnold Cover of Williston, Vt., as he drabs 
four-pomt 120-pound deer he bagged at Glen Ellen 
Ski in Warren, Vermont, yesterday, on first 
day of skiing at the mountain. Cover decided to go

hunting after bringing a friend to work on con
struction at the base. Many ski areas in northern 
Vermont opened after an early snow fall of 13 to, 
18 inches in the middle of the deer hunting season.

New All-Time Winning Grid Goal Sought '

22 Seniors to Bid Farewell
By PETE ZANARDI 

Ristow will have to find 
a place ror a winning Man-' 
Chester High football team 
Thanks|riving. Should the 
Indiana';! beat invading 
Windham High at Memo
rial Field, it will mark the first 
time since the sport was in
troduced in 1924, that a Man
chester squad has come up with 
eight wins in a season. Kickoff 
Is slated for 11 o ’clock. '

A  ^ are  of the OCXL crown 
with Wethersfield is the largest 
of the spoils a victory can bring, 
as 22 seniors, led by Cto- 

'■ Captains Mal-k Heller and Don 
Hubbard, make-their final grid 
appearance under the Red anA 
■White banner. *

in marks the final action as a 
' group for the starting backfleld 

of Heller, halfbacks Bob Hamil- 
tort and Dick Bomberger and 
fullback Billy Pohl. The versa
tile quartet has accounted for 
1,227 yards for Cbaoh Dave 
Wdggln this season. Hamilton 
leads the dub with 545 yards, 
followed by Bomberger 426, and 
Pohl, 216.

EiU Hawver, who has played 
fine football at quarterback and 
safety in toe latter half of the 
season. Will be playing his last 
game for Manchester, as will 
senior halfback Joe Rourke.

Hawver has gained 105 yards 
on the groimd and has thrown 
for another) 40, Including a 
touchdown. Rourke has contri
buted 32 yards this campaign.

Seniors playing their last 
game in the line are ends Mark 
Oakman, Walt Bavier, Bill Pal
mer and Jim Sales; tackles 
John Dulka, Brian McCarten, 
John Zeppa, Bruce Eagleson; 
Guards Hubbard, Jim Olbrys, 
Bob Murphy and Mike Johnson; 
centers Bob LaPolt and Barry 
Smith and linebackers Steve 
Germqnd and Ed MainvUle.

Palmer. Bavier and Oakman 
have all been steady receivers 
this campaign, hauling in 27 
passes for 365 yards; Oakman 

, pacing the trio with 18 recep
tions for 215 markers. They 
have been equally proficient on 
defense, stealing the ball seven 
times on a blocked punt, an In
terception by Bavier and five 
fumble recoveries.

The seniors have led a stingy 
Manchester defense as well, 
taking the ball from the opposi
tion no less than 25 times on 
two blocked punts, .17 intercep
tions and 11 fumble recoveries. 
Bomberger leads the defensive 
lists with five pass steals and a 
fumble recovery. Hamilton and 
Heller also have five intercep
tions, Oakman Is the top ball 
snatcher, falling on three fum

bles; LaPolt and Murphy close 
behind with two apiece.

Dulka has been the only in
terior lineman to score this fall, 
doing It on an interception run- 
bkek against Eastern, ,

Sports Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 25

Road Race — Main Street, 
10:30.

Football—Windham at Man
chester, 11—Memorial Field.

Football — South vs. East, 
11:00—Mt. Nebo.

Keefe Wins
MIDDLETOWN (AP) —  

Jim Keefe of New Britain, a 
school teacher, captured the 
annual 4.2S-mile J. Fred 
Martin cross country run 
Sunday.

Keefe, w-ho teaches in Mid- 
dlefield, led a field of 67 run
ners, finishing in 20 niinutes 
and 41.2 seconds. U was two 
seconds faster than the rec
ord he set last year.

Behind Keefe, a former 
star runner at Centra] Oon- 
necticut State, wore Bruceo 
McMnhoii, Central Conneotl- 
cut A.A., 20:55; Amby Bur- 
foot, Wesleyan. 21:04,5 Tom 
Durie, Central Cohnecitci|it 
A.A., 21:12; and Charley Dy
son, Willimantlc, 21:18.

■will go more" than a few rounds.
Patterson, twortlme holder of 

the title and the youngest ever 
to win at at 21, will be pitting

Last Bid Tonight 
For Floyd Patterson

— Floyd Patterson, who made 
fjstic history several times in his erratic career,-gets 
what has to be his last chance at boxing's most prized 
crown when he takes on heavyweight champion Cas
sius Clay tonight. ----------------- ----------------------
t o r r i ^ r t ^ r u J r ’L ^ T ” ’.!," «® than five rounds,toe ring, out by Sonny n  ^ill be broadcasUby ABC

r  f  '■®‘t‘® ®"t 4®I®cast by cloTed clr- ^  underdog to cuit to ,„ore than 200 ouUets in 
o L  ®“ -conqueiteg M-year^ld the UnHed States and Canada, 

y at Convention ^ n te r  in a it also will be beamed via Early

viewers in theaters in the Brit
ish Isles.

TO win ai ai zi, win De pitting „  Starting time for the title 
the dynamite of his leaping left will be about 7:30 p.m. or 
hook against the speed and pow- 40.30 p.m., EST. 
er of toe toller and heavier de- *1’ ®̂ fans will come early, 
fender. . Most remember that three of

The consesus is tjiat if toe 30- 4he last four heavyweight fights 
yearKild 6-foot New Yorker — 4wo of them involving Pat- 
doesn’t nail toe 6-foot-3 Clay 
early with a jarring hook, he 
will crumble from toe jolting 
jabs and flashing, two-hand 
combinations of the Louisville 
Lip.

Clay, cocky and confident as a ________ ____
Las Vegas night club comic den’s  Ingemar Johansson on a 
■with a 10-year oontraot, had a fifth-round knockout in 1960. 
^ p l e  of parting words to news- k  ^as a leaping left hook, 
men Sunday: carrying all of Patterson’s

‘ ‘Come early,”  he said. weight behind it, that knocked
“ If I  take him out in one Johansson unconscious, his legs 

round, people will say it’s a quivering, at toe New York Polo 
, fix,”  said d a y , or Muhammad Grounds.

All, as he prOfers to be called. ‘ ‘I  feel that I ’m in fine condl- 
"I f I  give Win a hard beating tion, mentally and physically, 
and knock him out in toe sev- as I was for the second fight 
•nth or eighth round, people with Ingemar,”  said Patterson 
gonna say I ’m  cruel.”  at a press conference Sunday.

The betting is 6-6 and take “ 1 feel just as confident now as 
jrour plWc—even money in man- I  did then, i  just feel I ’m going 
to-man odds — that -toe fight to ■win.”

terson 
round.

The sensitive. Introverted 
challenger became toe first 
man ever to win toe heavy
weight crown twice when he 
regained the crown from Swe-

l a r r y  f u k n e l l

cular Dystrophy Fund. National 
objective of the Tall Cedars. No 
runner is given any appearam;-.* 
or gas money and no official is 
paid for his services.

Race director is Pete Wlgren 
with Will Hadden general chair
man for the Tall Cedars. Post- 
entries wdll be accepted.

F O R  T H E

‘GOLFER

SCHOOL FOOTBALL
THANKSaiVIHG MORNINO 

11 A.M.

MEMORIAL FIELD

WINDHAM 

MAHcirEATER
ADUI/rS .|L00 STU1NENT8 50e 

with 8AA tleksta
, pre -game  saxjb of  tickbts

Mon* Toes* Wed.
at OUllord’a Men’S; 8toi«, . Mala St. 

^ Main Ixibby of Hi|^ Seliool 
... Mon* Toes — 1 PJUU - 8 PJK,

Norionally Famous

GOLF
EQUIPMENT

Got a golfer on your llstt 
Here’s the solution to your 
gift problem. Stop In and 
tout over Ms o r . her fa
vorite sport with Alex 
Hackney, golf pro; at the 
Monehester Coimtry Chib.
Then yon will knoW yon 
ore getting the right g ift 
See his ooimlete Une of 
Nationally Iwnous Golf
ing Equipment

EVERYTHING FOR LADY and MAN GOLFER
• Complete Sets
• Hoad Cover"
• Praotloe B'

• Golf BoDs
• Tees
• Golf Biigs

a Golf Clothes
• Golf Carts
• Golf Shoes

ALL 1965

W O O D S  O ld  IR O N S  25%  OFF.

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
ALEX HACKNEY. Pro.

000, &  HUUN 8T*HM»-SS2S 
’ BVEBYONB WELCOME ' ' :^S-1̂

By EARL YOST 
There has never been a 

sweeter victoiy achieved 
on the football field by 
Jess Dow in his 19-year ca
reer at Southern Ck>nnecti-„ 
cut State College than last 
Saturday's stunning 53-6 deci
sions over a previously unde
feated Central Connecticut 
State College. The largest 
crowd in Central history, 9,400 
fans, sat in almost silence at 
Arute Field on an overcast, 
cool afternoon as the Owls 
went on a touchdo^lvn' spree in 
overwhelming the Blue Devils 
as well as spoiling a perfect 
season.

While Central was rolling over 
one opponent after another, 
boldin'! the opposition scoreless 
in ita first four games, Dow told 
newsmen he hoped Central 
would keep up its record. " I ’d 

Hike nothing better than to go 
into that game with Central 
boasting an undefeated record.

"We can score on any team 
in the country,”  the mild-man
nered Texan said.

Score the Owls did in the 
finale f o r . Dow.

Oveb the years numerous foot
ball clubs have boasted Mr. In
side and Mr. Outside offensive 
combinations, a shifty halfback 
and a pulverising fullback. 
Southern had such a combina
tion in Dick Nocera and big 
Mike Katz. Nocera is the finest 
running back seen ait fall. And 
Katz, the guy who has muscles 
on muscles, literally tore toe 
Central line to shreate. Mr. Con
necticut, a 250-pounder, did toe 
heavy lugging up the middle 
While Norcera slid off tackle 

-and around end to pick up' val
uable ..yardage-against the out

classed and .bewildered home 
club.  ̂ -

Nocera Unstopoblo
Nocera woe literally unstop- 

able. The 180-pound Junior from 
Waterbury gained 128 yards 
rushing, scored three touch
downs, added four extra points 
—two rush tries — and emerged 
as New England’s No. 1 scorer 
and ball carrier for the 1965 sea- 
son.

The d e v ia t in g  and elusive 
Nocera wound up with 94 points 
and 1,166 yards rushing. With 
one year of eligibility left, No
cera. already is in elite com
pany, being one of nine men in 
New England collegiate history 
to roll up over 2,000 yards on 
the ground.

In ylctory, Southern clinched 
the Eastern Football Conference 
and concluded with a seven and 
three won-loss record, the last 
six starts being victories. Dow 
bowed out with a record of 108 
wins, 40 defeate and six tlqs in 
19 seasons. He handled but two 
losing teams. Coach Bill Loika 
guided Central to an 7-1 log.

Against Central, Southern now 
shows a fantastic 16 triumphs 
in 16 games.

Southern, in rolling up’ 53 
points, recorded nine points 
more than the combined total 
scored by Central’s first seven 
foes this fall. The Owls tallied 
seven touchdowns, one field goal 
and added eight conversion 
points.

Up front, it wa^ no contest. 
Southern’s bulky line, tutored 
by Jim Moore, was just too big 
for Central to handle. It looked 
like men playing boys, South
ern's line was that impressive. 
The Central running game, exr 
oept lor quarterback Skip 
Jutze’s 67-yard run on toe op

tion, was almost nU. Aiid juUs, 
toe prized sophomore passing 
ace, hit on eight of 20 but was 
under constant pressure. Jutze 
threw 12 payoff strikes before 
being collared by Southern.'

17-0 Halftime Lead
Neither side scored in the first 

period, a penalty hurting an Owl 
drive, but Nocera and KaU did 
the pigskin-lugging in tlie sec
ond canto, each scoiring once, 
while Larry Ciotti added a 81- 
yard field goal for a lT-0 half
time lead. Jutze’s TD tun got 
the Central stands buzzing but a 
second drive goalward by Cen
tral saw a pass picked off and 
the Devils were finished.'

Central was held witliout a 
first down in the first stanza and 
picked up but two late in the 
second period for its first half 
total.

With each Southern touch
down, the stands, which had 
been taxed to capacity at toe 
kickoff, were emptying out . . . 
and fast. Mike Ellis raced 34 
yards with a pass for one third 
period Southern score,. Jim 
Guercia romped 64 yards with 
a punt return for six ppints and 
Nocera ran five yards to help 
build up a 39-6 lead entering the 
fourth period.

Nocera' and Pete Torres each 
added a TD in toe final period 
before Dow was carried off toe 
field, taking off his feK hat and 
waving proudly and happily to 
the Southern fans who were 
nearly as dazed as toe home 
rooters.

It was just one of those days 
for Central. Nothing seemed to 
go right. One fumble, two pass 
interceptions and poor punting 
helped the Owls ppll up toe 
score.

It was also a day to remem

ber for Sovfham oad Dow anA. 
one* that Central would rotbAr 
foigert. If the teams'm et 100 
times, toe resuX would be toe 
sAme, although not os deoioiva.

Bombs Away!
WHXIMANTfO (A P ) -1  

Marianapolb Prep' really 
rabbed It in os It smeared 
Windham Teoh 108 to 0 In 
footboa Saturday. •

It was Windham's eighth 
loss of its eight-gome sew> 
son. The hoplesa squad has 
scored just six points to 461 
rolled up by its opponents.

Mari an spoils wound up ltd 
season with a 7-2 mark. f

19di Hole
Country O ub 1

TURKEY SWEEPSTAKES’
Saturday ]

Class A —  ESlnar Lorontzm 
71-2—69, Jerry Beaulieu 77-7—
70, John Krlstof 76-5—70, Erwin 
Kennedy 78-8—70.

Class B — Dan Ready 78-9— 
69. Joe Zanettl 80-10—70.

Class C — John Chanda 89- 
14—75.

Low gross—Einar Lorentzm
71.

TURKEY s w e e p s t a k e s ;
Sunday 1

Class A —• Ken Ciordon 74-8— 
71, Erwin Kennedy 76-8—78, Bl- 
nar LorenUen 76-2—78.

Class B — Joe Novak 77-5— 
68, Joe Cerlnn 88-10—73. >

Class C—PredNas8Iff87-14i- 
73.

2
2

Low gross — Stan HIllnsM 'A.
HH4

Who Will Win Five Mile Race?

Collegians Bear Look 
In Turkey Day Event

B y  E A R L  Y O S T
Who will win the 29th edition of the Five Mile Road 

Race m Manchester Thanksgiving morning’  The race 
sanctioned by the Amateur Athletic Union and sponl 
s o r^  by Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedats of Lebanon, starts
at 10:30 on Main St. Once 
again a field of better than 
100 plus 10,000 spectators, are 
expected for the traditional 
sports spectacle.

To answer the opening ques
tion.

Best chance appears to be 
someone from the college ranks.
Most collegians, and there are 
nearly 50 entered, are fresh 
from cross country campaigns 
and are in tip-top condition.
Over the years, since 1945 when 
the race was revived, collegians 
have dominated the winner’s 
circle. However, club runners, 
too, have done well. In fact, 
last year’s champ was Ralph 
Buschmann of the Spartan A.C. 
of Brockton, Mass., former 
University* of Massachusetts 
ace. , A

Spotlighted will be Larry 
F^irnell, the St. John’s Univer
sity of Brooklyn ace, who was 
unbeaten in competition this 
fall as waa Ambrose Burford of 
Wesleyan University. Paul Mc- 
Collam o f Michigan State is an
other collegian who had a great 
fall season.

The 1965 race is a 100 per 
cent benefit, every red penny 
collected will go to the Mus-

P&W A

HIRING
Hundreds O f Good Jobs Now  

For Experienced and Inexperienced People
Consldtr Hi* advntagcs of a career ot Pratt & WhlHity Alraioft

QOOD JOBS _  LIBERAL GROUP INSURANCE

TRAINING WITH PAY _  RETIREMENT PU N  . '

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL -  NATION’S URGEST '
CREDIT UNION

N
m

V

• M ACHINE OPERATORS

• INSPECTORS

• TOOL & DIE MAKERS

• SH E ^  METAL M ECHANICS

• BENCH M ECHANICS

Im mediate Openings For:
• ENGINE M ECHAN ICS

• MATERIAL HANDLERS

• CRIB ATTENDANTS

• CARPENTERS

• WELDERS .

PAINTERS 

PIPE F in i» S  

G ARAGE M ECHAN ICS  

ELECTRICIANS 

MILLWRIGHTS

Training Opportunities
FORMAL TRAINING COURSES

t  weeks to, 92 weeks WITH PAY In:

* MocMnlii^ ^

* Sheet Metal

* Tool, Die It Gage Making

* Pipe Making

APPRENTICE COURSES
8 and 4 yean WITU'. PAY tei

* Machining 

•Tool & Dio MflAIng 

•Sheet Metal

2
2

Start today to build for your future with o career at P&WA
Visit the Employment Office Monday through Friday^-8 a.m. to 5 pjn.

400 Main Street -  open -  . ^Tuesday Evening to 8 p.m.
' Saturdays— S a.m. to 12 noon

Mast Hartford, Conn. - Closed Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Ndy. 25th
Employment offices also at P&W’s other Connecticut plants 

in North Haven and Southington

Pratt & W h itney  R irc ra ft

u
(V.M  ̂ r.’ J

■ / '  . ' '  ' ' N v '  ' "
*: rM* * 4 / • ;  v’f. ; • a r
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(3D
( 0 >

t w i y  T a le s

B U 6 6 S  B U N N Y

■ ■_______  YOU'RE

AWT; PORKVl

'I  euESS I HA/E 
A HABIT OP 

EATING WHILE I  
WATCH T V i

S-BETTER TIB A 
P iece OP THIS STRING 
AROUND VY PINSER TO 
REMIND ME NOT TO EAT 

' /WORE TONIGHTJ y

•VEtiSM ie
RCAAEMBERE)

BY WEWAyCAwSwAT lY-mEV«RT
IT M  (20IN6 DOWNTOWN )  ^  TURKEV/ ^  BACK/
t o  pLAcs (wv a n d  I  w ia  Rev ive < BusTEW i c a r
T H A N KSfiN lN S T / ^  ̂  TRADITION BVt5RNINd )> BO UNDS -t 
O R O E R / 'D a N 'T / / ’' ^  f  WORSE THAN
Bu r n  THE PLACE)i ^  R i®h t .o n t h e i=a r (v\/-
Tv>A/M «Aiuii m. / I h a k - K a f f /—  w e 'l l  Br in e  e

O N E  WORTHY OFEV/BN 'lO u K  
s k il l  in  THE CULINARY ART/

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN
WB^THBRg
GREAT^.
N orm oom

OOWN WHILE 
AW AYi

MORBOP'BM 
ONHIMSEU'/

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

.^AOWIt 
i^'OttmUtOa
B*«— laeooli^

_woIT 
ttSUverbook 

money
ISMalajruaipn
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IS  Shield
18 Slayer ofEldiif
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87Penlaa yoet

IR1̂ >: 
r-nitisi 
l-JH
r.Tali^H
k d llllS I

l:VF-^rMiniM
l^ld
irii3ir=t
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I

~HE HAP ^WEU. IT MAS EITHER 
MORETHAN H M  UR MB...AWw 5 ’, y Z .M  1 SO U A

MOUNP UPlNf SET  BACK THBtE 
H aP  PRO M /-AN  AM/FUL M E SS  \  AN'CLEAN IT UP 
------ BACK THERE IN MOO.. '

Hie

M erely
A BLIGHT 
KNOCK IN 
THE /MOTOR=

SlEtemitv 
*2 Moray 
S3 Repeated t»  

rote
S7 “Aladdin's .
ElAncert
3 2 S i^  Anwlea

(ah.)
S3 Edwational 

ip (ah.)
«d hail

M Sc^iten
SOWN

tFtrit-year
rntdiblpmaa

SSbakenearei
cbaracCur 

SSand 
4Famlnln« 

relativea 
SFather and 

mother 
6 Shoahonean

TDrooped 
SStiMpla 
SEntlcemeiit 

lOIndlfo 
11 Celt 
•ITPrlaon 

comeaHmen 
ISCard game'

sonree I 
SSLUkemmitr
STSurety SfCircuItr (Me 

(var.K
40Gi«iip.ef 
41 Sea aaglr * , . .  
43 College oSIdalt 
4SCareeMt 
46Mtne entnmee

34 Martian (odnb. 470imlhlttve e t

WUI
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again
M  Nobleman 
toOppoaed

Susan 
48Vap6r (comh 
' form) 
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VDUR HEART IS

\

YOU'VE SOT 5 0
GOOD YEARS 

AHEAD OF YOU i
THAT AAEANS 
SHE COULD 
LIVE TO BE 
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“ W hat’ s  so  d ifferent about the Job C orps? M y fam ily  
h as had one around here fp r y eR rs!"

c?£iiCav>
B E N  C A S E Y  ^

B Y  J . R  W IL L IA M S
Y u iv e m e t h b  V w ell ,i ^u e s s viaua n p i
\ ^  BOONEA a r e  THE LOSERS/ VOU’re

^  ̂  \ ANP CROCKBT/ 1 MELANCHOLY 'CAUSB 
J pi^ATTAINEP j M30 WEREN'T BORN BE*AK) /  THE/R &mOfZY \ fiOCfi \AiOPid ^XAOTtsn

t n I  I e d IIc i ? . j  S f  J '‘Cl a u s e  i  w is h  t p s e e nSWEAT y  BORN AFTER rTB 
jAN'STRAINOF U, ALL PONE/ EXPLORING...^ LEARNIN’ HOW 

TO HANDLE 
SPACE 
SHIPS/

■ I•lU

Loafers ’ lam en t H-22
— H utAhirfM, m M. e*r. .

B H O R T  R IB S
B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

WHcfeiHH BLOHcea/Birm? 

1

/W ?

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

rtHD/KVgESTlfe AVOID 1

, HOW PO , 
VOU Know?

LOOK AT HER HEAD. \ \ 
SHE'S WEARIN6HISBUMR 1 F

...PR.CASEy?...OH,t)R. > IUNOB?STAND,H/WS^tAVE • 
CASEY...I'M SORRY, 1 -CBER6  TOLD AAE ABOUT VDUR
thought >d u  WERE...rr„.\ rum- in . bbmg in a  con-  
ITte THESE PARK COR- J  CENTRATION OIMRPROB/W

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
M O R T Y  M E E K L E

I  PONT KNOW WHAT VOJ’RE TALKINS 
ABOUT. I'VE NEVER ^  IN ANY CON
CENTRATION CAMP. IAAUST FINISH MY

YES, I  KNOW. YOUR SECRETARY EXPIAINEP 
EVERYTHING, BUT, UNFORTUNATELY, THE 
FELLOW YOU FOUGHT WITH IS ZAPATA, 

^MATOR ACAPA‘5 BITTEREST ENEMY.

ANP BECAUSE ACAPA'S PRO^ 
AMERICAN, WE'P LIKE TO SEE 
HIM WIN THE PRESiPENCY OF 
PANAZUEIA. I'M  ASSIGNING 

YOU TO FINP OUT WHAT 2APATA 
AND HIS CRONIES ARE 

K O TTIN S .

“ M IC K E Y  F IN N

-58/
a W
Ihtt

 ̂ THANk?6,VVINTHia»? 
B uroN cyA N  l o i o r  
W O U L D G O asriN  
W G SlU BZU kBTH te,

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

t k J ^

>V H yP0N TM 3ti 
C C m O / S 2 H a 2 S  

AND PLAY?

I  S'POSE 
TOMMY CLIPP 
SQUAWKED 

LONG ANP LOUD 
— ABOUT BEIN' 

FIRED?

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D  C A P T A IN  E A S Y

IWe
4AIM.U

HOWlS THAT fe e .
ecATnzJce? r
IhMTB HIM OVB2 
AN D H BH AN 06 

UP ON M e .

i h x z  :

•S>

HEDIDNTEVENCAU  
— AND HIS AGENT SAID 
r DIO HIM A FAVOR/ - 
HE'S PUT HIM IN THE 

CHICO CLUB— FOR 
MORE MONEY/

l l R .  A B E R N A T H Y
*5;
e

W  ins/-.WHAT A X PERHW^ |F I  SPOKftTO 
BRlfiHT*l'/)CEP ] THEIR LgAPgR FIRST, SUH. 
um e  lAP-OWI/ EXPLAWgp now h/v m u s s  

^  ^  VOU AREl ANMBP can
INTBHPRErMRIW!

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JO N E S

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

lOF THB TUAREG#
l-.F» >  have A MATRIARCH
IE IPK W  W»W )  S0C|ETV,EA5y. WOMEN 

HEAP THE fam ily... 
om i TW PWPeRTY 

.ANP OFTEN ftllEHB 
k Z  CAMP/

^  flOEGTION NEK >c SPLEMPlPl ANP 
about THE SyMPTOMS O' TlffiSB \TÔ iHflWX ̂  
^*^C40RB|EAp# WHO SlAMfi jlHEM HO ML m ?  
^  FOR TUSK COWPITIONÎ TIL 60 BPLGTER 

THBR spans WITH 
ano rpo fcheeri

WHAT ARE 
y o u  DOING, 
F L O SSIE ?

t y p i n g
A

LETTER

......
fe

0LJT THERE'S 
NO PAPER 

IN THE
t y p e w r i t e r

BY GOLLY, YOU'RE 
RIGHT,, M R . 

ABERNATHY

r d o n 't  BE ANGRY. 
EVER>ONEAAAKES 

a m i s t a k e  n o w a n d
THEN.

INCLUDING 
ME, I'M 
AFRAID.

ST ..'' f  1

itaa

IF ONE WORD 
ABOUT THIS DIVE 
LEAKS OUT, OUR 
“ AL'SC

YOU SWORE 
YOU'D NEVER 
DIVE WItH THAT 
NUTTV PUeUCITY 
HdUND AGAIN.

HE CLA IM S HE ^ 
CAN FIND DEF- 
IW TE PROOF THAT 
LEIF ER ICSSO N  
.D ISC O V ER ED  
AMERICA BEFORE 

COLUM BUS/

B Y  L E F F  and M ^W ILLlAM jS

IT'D BE 
A  GREAT (M M M A-M IA//

gR^AW RELA-

THE W-WORLD 
SHOULD KNOW 
ABOUT I T /

mi

• „  i - l . . i. . r. ..p

4 - , '

• • ' I.: ■ ■/  I--' —I ' ..... -v-v--!*!

:V

. .  1 .,

( X O VER U SIN G  DEBt. HOURS 
8 AJL to 5 PJtf.

C O P Y  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T
MONDAY XliHi n U D A T  lOtSO Aj S ^ - ^ t o D A *  9 i S

_ .  .P L E A S E  IW A D  t O t i R  A D
CtewriteS iw “Went Adn* un  taken ever Hie ahone an a

?  M ept^W e for oaljr ONE b w ^  
rtet or em tted ineyrttot for any sdvertlMment and then onW

■^ertfeement wIBHot be ooirceted by

6 4 3 - m i

(Bookrllle. Toll FTee)

87S-3136

Offered 18
THERE 0UGRTA BE A; LAW

LAWNllOWHOt dluuponlng; to. 
palm, ulea, rotor bladoi 
ehatpeaed; bicyole nalea, anr̂ , 
tee. Mandioater Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Tuxnpike, 840  ̂
SOBt,....,

W E  B E L IE V E

That for prc^esslonal real 
eatate eervlce you should 
call Carl Zinsser at our 
Manchester office or Doris 

t Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call Ai trained Jarvis con
sultant first ^

J A R t/IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
RBALTOEia M ta  m & xm oR s 

6 4 S -U 2 1  . 649-12D0

TiwAls RMehhg Oir AdvsrilMr? 
Jt'Hoir Aiumrittg Sarvics 

-Free to Hereld Reatton

EDWARDS
, ANSWERINR SERVICE 

64M500 —  875-2519
y *  !>««■ from oar adverttoer la Jigtime withont spending all evening at the telephone. ™

V / h ENMOM  BOUNOEPROROirf O N A B IR tH *  
PAY G IFT FOR HIM - W O W f  V'AB H »  

FU LL OP B l »  lO f A B t  ■

I  THOUGHT I'D 
HAV6 you TELL, 
ME WHAT YOU 
RBAUV NEEDf.irs $0 
PRACTICAL

t h a t  ^
WAV?

W ILL, S COULD USB 
A PlP»....Ott A 
BAAOkING JACKET, 
, .OR A PAIR OP 
GOLF SHOiB OR. 
A CASHAIBRf 

GWSArBR,Oa

BY FAOALT tsd  SHORTEN : Tftfr irwtc<l fp iijis  | l

M R f 9 m m i / 9 a . l 9  AMOUttP 
Hi THINK OFA BINBLE THING E)/CfDt« 

CANPV t

1 PiPNn: KNOW 
WHAT ELBE TO GET
yo u r MAPPV 
m T H D A V ,

■RAID
BOt LEHERS

F o r  Y ou r

In form atio ii

THE. H ERAtD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing b tod  box ads who 
dewO' to jlrotect their 
idw tlty can follow this 
procedum:
Enclose your reply to the 

in en envelope' — 
a a d t^ e d  to the Clastii- 
fied Managrer, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
Mmpanles you do NOT 
Witot to gee your letter. 
Your letter will be d e -"  
strdyed ff the advertiser is 
ana youVe mentioned. If 
not. 1̂ wilt be handled in 
the t ls w  manner.

TYPEWRITBRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4686.

APPLIANCES ropalred — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric reinges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
AppUance, 849-0058.

DONT USE your car as a truck. 
” For rubbish removal, moving, 

carpentry, cleaning and all 
types of odd Jobs, try Dick.

A u tom ob iles  F o r  SrIc 4 rates. 648-4536.
STEPS, SiDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced, 843-0851.

ii-ii

'tf-
. 'M .V 0  CAMI9 

3S 9 S.IUALti/Ur sr. 
\ UNION Ctry, IMP.

FIRST CLAES ni*clMiiie^ 
lutvo own tool*, top w if«a  and 
fun benoBts. Call ME. Barila. 
340-4571.

WANTED^ — ' PharrtaciiL CtoJI

•M3b

Pina Phum acy at 
0S14.

once.

FULX, T D O r gab Btatloa at
tendant wanted, middta agad 
man preferred. See Tmy, Paul 
Dodge Pontiae, 371 Main 8L

m e n  f o r  f i r s t  Bhlft factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 90 Loomla SL, Manches
ter.

GUARDS —  MAUD wanted, 
fuU or part-time, must be oyer 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
persons In good health and able 
to ^rove it. Call for farther In
formation between 0-6, 247-8380 
or apply Room 207, 15 Lewie 
S t , Hartford.

T O O L  A  G A G E  M A K E R S  

JIG  B O R E  O P E R A T O R S

Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.R o o fin g  an a  O u m p e y s  1 6 -A  B qsin ess  Op p ortu n ity  28  H elp  W anted— F a m sie  35

M m o h o t a - T o o l  4  D ,» ig n

1939 LINCOLN Zephyr V-12, 4- 
door sedan, radio, heater, shift 
on _ dash, good tires and good 
upholstery, clean, $376. 1930 
Model A parts, car, $100. Call 
643-7977.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlnmn 
siding. 30 yetlrs’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

H ea tin g  and P iu m bin g  17
B O Tn^— plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estlniates. Call 648- 
1466.

WINTERIZED CARS 
'60 FORD 6 $445.

M ft M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

PW ORS deemed and waxed In 
homes, offices or business.
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr,
649-9229. . -

^ i c o n  4-door wagon, radio LEAVES Removed by giant Vac- _________________________  .
Jieater,^ automaUo trans- uum system. Also complete (^H ! D O  W E  W O R R Y ! 1 i

rubbish removal service. Reas- Television I ^ a ir s  
enable rates. Free estimates. ~ "
M ft M; Rubbish Oo.j 649-9787.

, IpVIK-KOOK 
Take-Out Shop '

And Earn Ebcc.ellent Income 
Features food prepared to or
der. In minutes (take-home, pic
nics, parties, trips, etc.). Join 
local, growing chain of fran
chised shops, reported In, all 
leading magazines and.jJation- 
al Franchise report Minimum 
cash Investment $8,200. For ad
dress of neaiby shop. Informa
tion, phone anytime:

(203) 879-MOO . , , or write 
KWnC-KOOK Take-Out Shops, 
Dept. M HCll, 091 Meriden Rd., 
Watertjury, Connecticut. 06705

perienced, full-time or part- 
time. Replies strictly confiden
tial. Write Box B, Herald.

NURSES AIDE—11-7, full-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor. 
649-4819.

WAITRESS wanted part-time, 
musT be over 21. Call 646-0191 
or apply at Fiano's Restaurant

EXPERIENCED drapery 
er for part-time work. 
643-1913.

180 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

ELECTRICIANS, residential ex
perience, immediate employe 
ment. CaU Walt Zemanek, 875- 
9370.

FDIXt TIME floor manager, 
____ must be able to take control of 
sew. entire floor merchandising. 
Call *PPly In person, to Mr. Gordon, 

Arthur Drug. 942 Main St

HOUSBKE3EPER for elderly ®1L BURNER service man, ex
couple, light housekeeping and cellent income retirement plan, 
cooking. Private living quar- Fringe benefits. Advancement 
ters, top salary for right per- potential. Morlarty Brothers, 
ewn. Phone 649-0072, 9-12 a.m. *15 Center St., 64S-S1S6.

R a d io—-TV R ep a ir  
S e rv ice s  — 1 8 Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 

Tpke., Manchester.
missiom

Lost and Found
FOUND Black and brown fe- 

, male puppy. CalJ Lee Fracchia, 
\ Dog W^ e n ,  -64̂ -a60ir.“'

.FOUND — Light', brown female 
puppy, call Lee Fracchia, Dog 

[ Warden, 643-8594. ^

FOUND — Black 'tuid light tan 
female Germtin Shepherd pup
py. TAer FraccMh; Dbg. 
Warden, 643-8694,’

'5 9 CHEV.-V-8 $595.
9 .passenger, 4-door wagon, 
a.good fai^lly car.

'60  F O R D  V -8  $295.
4-door wagon, radio, heat- 

» er, automatic transmission.

' N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
*.

S O L IM E N E  M O T O R S
BOB WOLBTTb , Sales Mgr.

. . ■ 367 Oakland S t 
"OPEN 9 -9  643-0607

19M OLDSMOBILE 96, 4-door 
sedan, very clean and in good 
condition, for quick sale, $1,875. 
Call 648-6074. * • ■ ■

H ousehold  S erv ices  
O ffe re d  13 -A

Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKE, TECHNICTAlfl 
Bantley Service Center 

333 MAIN ST. 649-8247

3WCANOiUiJSTER' ■ Ch£LnGo of & ——  ■ - - - . ___ __
lifetime to buy a thriving Main WAITRESSES wanted. Apply DRIVER, Full-time, 611 dellv 
Street restaurant This Is an ^  -
established . business, well 
equipped with' ii good volume,
Present operator wants quick 
sale. Call Dorl? Smith, Jarvis 
R ^ t y  Co., Realtors, 640-1200.

REWEAVENG of bums, moth av-ii. ^  IT TT
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- U ressm aklllE  19
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 640-5221.

1966 BUICK Special, 4 • door 
hardtop, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, good tires, 
good running condition, will 
consider best offer. Call 643- 
6921..........  .............. _

P ersonals 3
w a n t e d — R ide from Spruce 
to Cbierama, West Hartford, 
9-5;- CaU 643-2858.

1956 DE5SOTO — good running 
condition, $100. CaU 649-8920.

U64 FORD Fkdriane, 4 '-'door 
wagon, priced to seU. 742-7416.

MOTHER GOOSE Services — 
643-9269. Bottle retutn serv
ice, combined deliveries, baby-  ̂
sitting, boarding of any t3̂ e  
animal; rubbish removal (In
cludes, furniture, appliances, 
rags, papers), telephone an
swering, paint brush and' sil
verware cleaning, tie and hat 
exchange, courier for hospital 
patients, resisonable. Partial 
listing only.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per- 
sonal shopping service In your 
home or mine. Over 200 items 
now as hear as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 64S- 
5768, 13b-I37 Spruce SL

AMERICA’S largest selling

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in . my home. 
CaU 643-8760.

CUSTOM DRAPES, your own 
fabric, lined or unlined, picked 
up, delivered and InstaUed, re
pairs made. For more informa
tion call 643-1913.

DRESSMAKING, ioi kinds, 
evening gowns, alterations, 
reasonable. CaU after 6, 643- 
0679.

MoTlnsr—TnicklnR;— 
Storai^e 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery, Light 
trucking and package deUyery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752. '

Painting—PaperiniE 21

IffAINE Gilt Shop, Uvlng quar
ters, thrivihg year round tour
ist town, excellent condition, 
new stock. $18,000 plus inven
tory. Joseph A. Roy, Box 585, 
WatervUle, Maine.

P r iv a te  In stru ction s  32
IBM 1400 series, private com
puter programming Ihstruc- 
tion, evenings and Saturdays. 
Call 649-0953.

IN NEED of a French tutor? 
CaU 643-2349 after 6 p.m.

SECRETARY — Receptionist__
smaU office, typing, bookkeep
ing, general filing, hours 8-5 
.dally, salary open, aU bene
fits. Dynamic Products Cb., 
289-6491.

WOMAN WANTED — Steady 
work, good pay, 5-day week. 
New System Laundry, Harri
son St.

WAITRE3SS, experience neces- 
saiy, 8-8:30 p.m., closed Sun
day. Apply in person, Center 
Restaurant, 499 Main St.

ASSISTANT Bookeeper for ac
counts receivable work. Fanj)l- 
lar with NCR posting machine 
helpful, but not necessary. FhU 
or part^lme. Phone 643-2444, 
Mrs. Hublard for appointmenL

ery. A p ^  Cooperative bu, 315 
Broad St., or caU for appoint
ment 643-1553.

Hundreds-'.if':̂  
CXX)D ’ 
PIBS

AT

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT.

•  • • F o r b o t h  E xp erien ced  
A n d  Inexperien ced  P eop le

Prfttt ft Whitney can otter 
both experienced and w v -  
perienced . people unnsual 

opportunities in  a 
variety o f job plasslflea. 
tions. A t PftWA, you 'Win 
have the chance to develop 
valuable skUls . . . to ad
vance in relation fb your 
ettorts and abuitlM . . . 
and to benefit from g o ^  
wages and company bene-’ 
fits. In addition, you may 
qualify for one o f the sev
eral training programs —  
from 2 weeks to 4 years in 
duration—that penult you 
to EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN!

bur Current Requiranentn 
Include Openings In . , ,

S H E E T  M E T A i T

En g in e  a s s e m b l y

M A C H IN IN G

B E N C H  W O R K  

IN S P E C T IO N  

M A T E R IA L  H A N D U N G  

W E L D IN G  I 

T O O L .&  D IE  M A K IN G

C O N S T R U e m O N
T R A D E S

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S
Two weeks to 9 2  weeks —  
WITH PAY —  In MAchln- 
tag, Sheet Metal, Ttool, Die 
and Gage Makinsr and Pipe 
Making.

EXPERIENCED painters, opn 
640-4848 between 6-7 p.m.

Ap ^ e n t ic e : c o u r se s
diate emiUoyment. OaU 649- 
4817.

P A R T -T IM E  kitchen h e l p  
wanted, apply In person. Char
ter Oak RestaurauL 120 Char
ter Oak SL

PART-TIME meat counter man, 
Sundays, some experience. Ap
ply In person. Highland Park 
Market, 317 Highland SL, Man
chester.

ALL AMBITIOUS men earn’ up 
to $200, per week and more,
Continiie to earn as you learn.
Men over 19 urgently needed at 
once to train for high paying 
Jobs as Tractor Trailer Driv
ers If quaUfled. We are Ucensed
and accredited. Placement wat? m »M------- a L - J ’ ’

letion: T ill. W A T T R ^  - -  11 a.m . - i 5 p .m .

MEDICAL Transcriptlonists —r 
one fiUl time, m e part-time 
Saturday and Sunday onljr. Call 
Mrs. Becker, 643-U41 eitt. 820. 
An equal opportunity employ^ 
er. : , j

service upon completion. Tui
tion cam be financed and p^ld 
after cdmpletion of training. 
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-6775.

daily, Apply In person. 
Alden Restaurant, Tri 
Shopping Plaza, Vernon 
ole, Vernon.

A it o t l^ D e S  F o r  Sftift 4

I,

1968 .T-blr^ white,. radio and 
heater, one car' owner, best

. _ , _____________ _ oiter. Call ftfe»2206 or 649-4064,
NB^D’ c a r ?  Your credit, turn- . p . p w  ..-------------- -
eU.down? ShorPon down pay-
mentr' Bankrirott Reposes- absolute
8lon?»Don’t H k l y r  S e ^ o n i  «>"« oum-
est Douglas. l E » i ^  a b ^  low- p a re n ts ,
eat do'wn, sm allut pa^bnents 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas

call, lllri 'Vallee, after 6:30 p.m. 
289-6483.

____ ________ __  ____ ___________________________________ ___________________ _____________  WANTED — Dental Assistant,
cleaner - Electrolux, matchless INSIDE and outside paintlnx. H elp  W an ted — F ttnale  35 **P®rienced preferred but not

-  necessary. Write Box M, Her
ald.

quality, enduring excellence, 
superior service. See, breathe, 
touch no dirt. Call Idr. Ed, 
236-4261. •

.. Aato DriYlni; School 7-A
1963 FORD Convertible, v-8, Fu- DRIVH7G InstrucUons — Home

**“ **®‘  Plck-up, reasonable rates, teen- QUALITY Carpentry — RoomsOfFA s«lAatoA« m _ *

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil- 
ing;s, attics finished, ree rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D ft 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880,

Beats, 649-7762.

1958 FORD 4-door,’̂ . small V-8. 
nutomatlc, power steering, a 
good dependable car, rearon- 
able. 876-8747.

REPOSSESSIONS: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1961 bldsmo- 
bile, 1969 Chevrolet conirertlble,
1959 Cadillaa. OaU 289-8264 ask
for Graham Holmes. ,

MGB — 1966, low mUeage, wire 
Wheels, folding top, tonneau 
cover, luggage rack, kept In

age qlas8es. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing; Manchester and siuround- 
Ing towns. CJaU Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

G arage— S ervice—  
’ . S tora ge ID

dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding, WlUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY — '̂‘ 82 years ex-

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners- 
66 or over, 649-7863, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. C elling, Floors. Ful
ly insured.-Workmanship guar
anteed. I>o  PeUetfer, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, waUpa- 
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewlh.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
eveiangs, 627-9671.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 CivU R l^ ts  Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. It;WlU now b« heces- 
Sary for our readers not only 
to  rend the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted dasslflcatlons. but 
Wanted — Mhle or Female 
also our ClassUloatlon Hein 

. 87.

GARAGE tor rent. Stone SL CaU 
643-4884.

perience. Ceilings and f l o o r s ___________ _____ ______
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga- PAINTING AND paper hanging.
rages, addlUons, atUcs fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imme- 

, diate estimates. 643-2629.
M o to r c y d e a -^ s ic y c te i l l  c e il in g  a n d  w a l l  renova-

good work, reasonable rate, 36 
years in Manchester. Your 
neighbothood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Flake, 649- 
0287.

cover, luggage rack, kept i n --------------- :___________ I_______ _ waj-o.* renova- — —
top shape, asking $2,150; must 1858 HARLEY CH—Modified repairs,, sheet rook lyrE R IO R  and exterior paint-
ttAll _____ 1^^ ..A-. __ ____ finri n lnsfAt* **Ann4e*a/i inc;. W a llD a iM r  PAm nverl fn llvseU, entering service. 643-4017 
after 4:30. .

1060 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, 
t-door Hardtop, deluxe through- 
©UL 64S-6460. V '

1962 VOLKSWAGm — black, 
good condition, .$860; for quick 
sale. OaU 640-8032, after 6.

1062 CHEVROLET Impala con- 
■vertible, V-8 aqtomatlc, radio' 
and heater, ex ceU ^  tires; 
showTPOiB, oondltkm. OhU 8flS» 
8W1

•— ^ ^ — i u -

1950 OADn îcyCr oonvorUble, 
must sieU, 649-2171.

frame and engine, excellent 
condition, weU chromed.' CaU 
649-5680. -

and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile InstaUed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for borne owners. 649- 
9262.

Ing, wallpaper removed, fplly 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 

'0612 or 644-0804.

Floor Flnislfliiig 2424”  GIRL’S Bicycle, 26”  boy’a
bicycle, 26”  girl’s bicycle, in -----------------— ■
good qondltlgn, - reasonaldy DION OONSTRUCIION CO. — FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
jpriced. 643-5626. - Complete building service. New ing (specialising In older

WANTED — Two girls for foun
tain work, over 18. Apply HoU- 
day I-anes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

NURSES AID — 3-11, fuU time 
and part-time. 91 Chestnut SL 
649-4519.

M E A T  W R A P P E R SJ
Ambitious womaa worker 
preferably expetiehced, but 
will train to work- In re
frigerated room, very liber
al benefits. Apply In per
son.

6 R 0 T E  A  W E IG E L
76 Granby St., Bloomfield

MERRY CHRISTMAS! It wUl 
be a very merry one for Avon 
Representatives. It can be for 
you too! Earn those extra dol- 
lars the A'von way. This year 
our Gift Sets for aU members 
of the famUy are selling better 
than ever. Don’t fall to take 
adveuitage of this wonderful 
earning opportunity. 289-4922.

ADDITIONAL openings a'vail- 
able for bench work, steady, 
apply In person Engineered 
Metals, 10 HUllard SL

EXPERIENCED driver to run 
errands. Also, must have some 
experience in office worii. Ap
ply at E and S G«ge Company, 
MteheU Dr.

H elp  W aivtcd— M ale 36

MACHINIST — fuU and part- 
time aU around experience re* 
qulred. The Quint Machine 
Company. CaU 643-2781, 8 a.m. 
4tS0 p.m.

ARE YOU UNHAPPY

t With the future proepects 
o f your present Job? Op
portunity now exUts for a 
i n d u B t r ious, personaMe 
man to train for manage
rial capacity, guaranteed 
salary plus commission, 
company car provided, va
cation with pay and liberal 
company benefits. Apply In 
person for interview, 4-6 
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday.

SINGER COMPANY
CENTRAL OFFICE 

506 Silas Deane Highway 
Wethersfield, Conn.

COtHD $50 per week close the 
gap b e t w ^  tneome and out
going? l5  hours weekly on 
part -  time basis oouuld bsi 
flexible, CaU 526-6686 or 644- 
0202.

Three and four years —  
WITH PAY —  In Machin
ing, Tool ft Die Making 
and Sheet MetaL

NOW IS ’THE TTME ’TO 
CHECK "THE AIRCRAFT"

Visit the Employment Offloe 
A t 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
—Open for Your Convenience^

Monday Through Friday 
8 A.M. —  5 PJd. 

’Tuesday Evenings ’TUI 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 AJM. —  J2 Noon

CLOSE© THANKSGIVINO 
Thursday, Nov. 25th

PRATIT & W E m m Y  
AIRCRAFT 

-_ _ ib iv i8 rdN  ds* 
u n i t e d  a j r c r a e t  o o r p .
East Hartford 8, Omneettout 
Other (Connecticut plants m 

North Haven and Southington

An filqual Opportunity 
Ehnployer, M  ft F

WANTED
Cloan,Xate Model
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For An Makiss I

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1329 Main S t 
' Phone 649-5238

1961 MOTOR SCOOTER, $150. 
649-2488.

. Bminess Services
Offered 18

LAND' CLEARINCI, tras re
moval, and chain saw work, 
A. Michaud; 748-8096.

^Ia r OLD a n d  SON Rubbish Re-
mo’vat — attics, ceUara and 

, yards, weeJUy or monthly plckr 
up. Bolton, Manchester vlcln- 
1^. Harold Boar, 649-4084.

1967 FORD Convertible for sale, 
best, offer.. 876-1948.

I960 FALCON, 2-door, deluxe,
, eR new tores, brakes, motor — ■ . ----------------- .

eom|deteiy retuned, new seat' 8HARPBNINO Earvlea — Sa'Wli, 
coven, no mat Mtist be seen to *“ *«•• -v-»—
ha appradatod, very reî aon- 

,able 1850- Can be seen at 2 
'l^otoria,J^, Coventry.'
1960 BX>Rxi — 6 cylinder s^an.’

Complete building service. New 
Constmotion, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 6484862. 648-0895.,

''CABINET WORK, fprihlca coun
ters, rec rooms, -remodeling. 
QuaUty work. Reasonable pric
es. F ree '  estimates. CaU 64S- 
6085.

OGMPUETB Remodeling — 
Ebtme buUdbig, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
1667, Wesley R. Smith Constme- 
tlon Co.

____  B o o fln g — S id in c  16

ing (specialising in ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^ r s ) ^  JVaxing floors. Ralnt- NEED EXTRA Cash for XmaS?

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 CHvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It win now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted claseificatlons, but 
also our CUasslflcatlon Hel 
Wanted -r- Male or 

.3 7 .
on Help 

Female

Ing. CeUings. PapethhngLng. 
No Job too small. Join  Vat- 
lama, 6404S75O. ' '

Bonds—StotifhHi-' 
Mdrtgagtti

Woman for Credit Department, 
5 days including Saturdays, 
company benefits. Apply 
Grant’s, Shopping Rorkade.

MAN V0ANTB© to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’ s 

‘ license. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Co.. 200 ToUand SL, Bast 

.'Hartford.

"Herald'*: Reporter 
^W anted

I f  y o n  a re  in terested  in  th is  ty p e  o f  W ork 
and  th ink  y ou  a re  q u a lified ; w r i t e ' t o  this<i, 
n ew spaper s ta t in g  q u a lifica tion s . G ood  w oric- 
in g  con d itions, m an y  b en e fits , in clud ing  vaca
tion s, , h o lidays, h osp ita liza tion , pehSion plan.

/ '
A d d ress  R epH es t o  B 6 X  P

I R R n r l | P 0 t p r  l E t i p n l n s
1 3  B IS 8 E L L  S T R E E T
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knives, axes, sbeajrs, skates, 
xbtafy Usdes. Quick serviee.
Capitol EJquipment Co., 88 
Main S t; Manchester. Hours 
dally .7-8. Thursday 7-9. Satur- 

„  . T day 7-4. 648-7058.
Very good condition, $800. CaU — — —----------------------- --
648-7077. ' VSUSCfSStOXXIX .vaounm oleah-

er, sales and iervloe, bonded siding. palnUng. carpentry, ki. 
sedan, jm - reifesssptatlYe. Alfred AmeB, tmtioos and additions. OeU. 

■ ja m ^  eonUtieto, aaortOoe. tiO'Rijran Dr„ Maixfraster. 64>- tags. Wô kmaashTp guaran* 
-VW-. ............. r m , ; V .:*t<ld, |«0 Autunfa at, 5454850.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Rooting, siding, altera
tions, E ditions and remodel
ing erf. aU types. Ehccellent 
worionaaship. 649-6406.

A. A. DION, m e . ______
Biding, polnUng. carpentry. iU-

A  FREHH START will lump 
your debts Into one easy ^ y .  
ment. If y o u ' have equity In 

' property, call Frank Burke tp 
discuss ways and mea:.8. (Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange. 
18 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SBCSQTO M (»T G A O B  —  Un- 
limited funds available for se«. 
ond mortgages, iwymente to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 545-6129.

SECRETARY II Men Needed!
PERMANENT POSITION AVAILABLE 
PLEASANT WORKINO CONDITIONS 

PRINCE BENEFITS 
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

_____________B usin  can O p p ortu n ity  28
Roofing, FulUiY Equipped Beataiinmt 

apd Pizza abbp, newly ra- 
am eled . Main roadj 2 milas to 
COBn^ Ideal for aoupte. Storra,

IONA MFC.
STREn— MANCHESTER

FuU-tiiiie ^bs aw i^bie on 2nd and 3rd sMfts. 
Preidoui textile experience hdpfnl, but net e»> 
smtiaL WE TRAIN YOU. Poll group insuranoi 

' 'and PROFIT SHARING isENEFTTS! Apply iif 
person to : ,

U.D0M SNNNIN6 MILL CORP.
TALCO m m U. C O N N K IIC U T

A

m
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:r t is in g
ADVSirnglNO OEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to S PJM. .

>u

■— a; ■.....  -I - ■ ■ ' 7
RWXIHID i/LMi ■■ lookiiy iai 
work, nv« days a wMk, B hbura 
a day.. PhbiM 6M-M16.

D o s s — B ird#— P ota  M
FOR BALE — AKC Oarman 
Siephard pupplea, 7 weeks old,. 
pedigree, wormed, 87S-I06S.

WANTHID —  Good home for 
Irish Setter, all shots, loves 
children and Is a- good house 
dbg. Call 643-4940 from 9-6, 
649-2088 after 6.

AKC Registered German Shep
herd, 6 months old, bred for 
temperament and show, beau
tifully marked, shots, house-

H d p  W an ted — Mtde 36 H elp W a n ted — Blafe 36 '»'<»<«»> intelligent, cau  64s- 
— 9688.

)PT C 14> ^ 6  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
I t  Xfera m iD A S  U M  AJI—^T U R O A T  t  AJL

to toK  o o o p liB A iio N  w n x  I I I  A |
'.V.'; Bn APFBKOIATIID l# l# % b  I I

XXPBSUBNCB2D tractor trailer FU ti, TDIB — ucperiehced 
iiTlvers, . wanted for steady service station attendant. Ap- 
work. Apply S A D  Inc., 96 Hll- ply in person, Dick Noel, Tri- 
Hard St., Manchester, angle Tpke. Service, 128 Tol

land Tpke., 643-7614.

PART-TIME help mornings and 
or afternoons. Apply, SAD Inc., 
96 Hilliard St., -Manchester.

FREE—Cute kittens to a good 
home. Call 649.3084.

I' 'V

s MALE, 
FACTORY 

-WORKERS
^̂ HhcceHent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu- 
Aeral leave, pension plan, 
▼acatton plan, group insur* 

"inoe. plus major medical. 
-AppUcanta must be at least 

~ 8*9”  tan and in good physi- 
. dal condition. Interviews at 
ROQEfEtS OORP., comer of 
Min and Oakland Sts., 

; Manchester, promptly at 
.10 sum. Tuesday, November 
j23.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BEST OFFER for 3 month old 
Cocker Spaniel, female, Silver 
Buff: Call after 6 p.m., 649-6133.

^ « l r  - «ag, eaMnet 
m o M , ar ^dlwt condition, bui* 
ten > bate, embroiders, hems, 
4te-t « n  |M8.8(1, unpaid bal
ance (89.88, taka over pay- 
manta of $8. monthly, a t y  Sew- 
tag Center, Hartford, 822-0478.

Special Warehouse Release 
8-ROCRC HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED
F U R N IT U R I^

DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE 
8 ROOMS NEW (199

Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 8 
ROOMS OF NEW WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 . . . 
7-pc. living room, 8-pc. bed- 
rown, 6-pc. dinette, IS-pc. toUL 

INSTANT CRBJDIT 
N o  MONET DOWN 

$3 WEEKLY
d is c o u n t  PURNTTURB 

'  WAREHOUSE 
:8680 Main St., H irtford 

In Back of
Old Fuller Brush Building 

522-7249

T O lO ^ A T Io M h o U ' 
stove, (40,‘ cadi 4-7 p.m. i 
or 649-8186.

63

................

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Internationa! Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahaipeniiig aeiwlca on all 
makee. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 878- 
7609. Manchester Exchamge — 
Enterprta 1945.

H d p  W anted—  
M ale o r  Fem ale

OARHJHIR opportunity with ex
panding nationally k n o w n  
Company. Married man with 
good educational backgroimd.
Start in sales, leading to a re
sponsible management posl- ________________
tlon in ^ o r t  time. (125 per EJffERIENCED 
week to start. For Interview 
Oall AD-3-9627 or 644-0^02.

m a c h in is t  — general machin- 
jog  to blueprint, small tool

gik, 50-60 hour week, overtime 
er 40 hours, all benefits, day 
shift only. Dynamic Products 

Co.. 289-6491.

CARPENTER — . steady work.
CaU 649-3144.

WANTED — Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Cen
ter St.

EXPERIENCED tool and gage 
makers, and Bridgeport oper
ators. Apply at E and S Gage 
Company, Mitchell Dr.

m e a t  PROCESSOR — willing 
ivorker with experience or will
ing to leam the meat process-

TOBE W ^ B L S  -  Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels, free. No 
down payment, 6 months, to 
pay. Cole’s Disooiuit Station, 
643-5332.

Articles For Sale 45 o p e n  m o n . - SAT. 9—9

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, (1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

for ambitious person, very lib
eral benefits. Apply in person, 
Grote A Weigel, 76 Granby SL, 
Bloomfield.

87

COMPLETE 0-gauge Lionel 
train set, 276 watt transform
er, ail Lionel accessories, best 
offer. 643-1917.

Real Estate 
salesmen needed for an active, 
local firm. Complete profes
sional facilities are available. 
Ihls is not Just another sales 
Job but a chance to make a 
full time career in a reward
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres

in person Jane Alden Restau
rant, Trl City Shopping Plaza, 
Vernon Circle, Vernon.

Am e r ic a n  c a m  co.
.bf
2 Needs Operators for:

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT

Full-time days or part- 
time days, 56 hour work 
week, tUI benefits, clean 
modern p l a n t  Qualified 

, trainees will be considered 
.for above portions.

Apifly —  95 Granby St.,
Bloomfield, Conn., 9 Am.- 

aS P-nt

s t o r k  COORDINATOR 
” ■ (Highway Division)
'̂ Town of Manchester 
, .Salary $6,770 - $8,426

L&eral fringe benefits includ
ing j>aid vacation, holidays, sick 
leave, retirement plan and a 
complete insurance program.
Responsible for d e v e l o p i n g  
work schedules and allocating 
la ^ r , material and equipment 
t&THlghway Division projects.
I^ ^ ire s  B.S. in , engineering 

two years’ responsible ex- 
p ^ en ce  in municipal construc- 
ttan or related work or gradu- 
AQ^n from high school and six

the above type exnerl- .   —— --------------------------—
elf^ . a p p l ic a t io n s  are being taken

aw

TO ’THE ONE womein in five 
who has a clean rug: Why be 
an outcast! Conform. Dirth 
them so that you, too, can go to 
E. A. Johnson Paint, 723 Main 
St. and rent a Glamorene elec
tric rug shampooer for only, 
(2 a day.

ua a Une' and THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten color. 
Rent electric shampooer, ( 1. 
Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

BVERYTHINO In sterllUed re
conditioned used furniture and 
aiqtUances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
South Street, RockvUlA 876- 
317A Open 9-8.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
With guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-217L

10x12 RUG, GRILL, cornices, 
miscellaneous items. Call 649- 
9806 after 5 p.m.

REH^KlGtaRA'TOR, kitchen set, 
solid maple, one double bed, 
one twin bed,- excellent condi
tion, 742-8816 after 6:30,

I'WO PIECE sectional sofa, 
dark blue, also comer table, 
all excellent condition. 649-4121.

21”  T-V, all channel, mahogany 
console. Kitchen set. Occasion
al chairs. Reasonable. 6494)819.

DINING ROOM Set, Hampshire 
house rock maple with comer 
cabinet and linen cabinet. Call 
after 6 p.m. 649-6367.

MAPLE crib and Mgfacbalr, m - 
oeltant condition, can 649-0064.

Musical Instnunents 53
BAD SILVEr b e iL  tenor ban
jo, birdseye maple, resonator, 
inlaid pearl, about 80 years 
old, new condition. 649-8028 
after 5.

SET OF DRUMS, complete, 
used approximately five 
months. 2 Victoria Rd., Coven
try, (76.

UPRIGHT PIANO, iqid bench, 
newly rebuilt Inside, (100./643- 
6129, after 6 p.m.

HAMMOND ORGAN, Separate 
tone cabinet, 25 note pedal 
board. CaU 643-7282.- ......  g' __________

""i Want e d— B u y  SS
WE JBUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap ' gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, atjlc coiv 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

R oom s W ltjioa t B oard  59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
tage Street, centradly l o c a t e d , -------------------------------------
large, pleasantly furnished HAVE customers waiting 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 rental of your apart-
for overnight and permanent or home. J. D. Realty,
guest rates. 648-5129.

t l ^ K m a  for ^ythlng in real EXCBPT^ONAIlir nice 4 la n e  WEST END
estate rentals — apartm ents,---------- ------------------  . _
bomes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

NEW

ANSALDI

APARTMENTS
Four rooms, stove,^_r»frlg- 
erator, garbage disposal, 
heat, parking area, on bus 
line, near shopping.

649-5249

jRtee'iwciiol
tooms, second door s|)utmmt floor flat, red^ rated , stave, 
^ th  flreidace, vwetfan blinds, refrigerator. Adults ]ri«(erzad, 
storm windows, baseboard hot (110. OUl S49-86T1. -
water heat, beautiful Colonial ,-j___ ' -" " r ...................... "
home, 15 minutes east of Man- A VA ILAB ^ Dec. 1 — 4>iOom 
cheater. (90. Electric range oph^ment, convenient lo ca O ^  
and refrigerator s l i g h t l y ^  «
tra, adulta preferred, OiS-fOOd. 649-4819 after 5

— r__________________________  p.Stt. - •

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- JTOUR ROOMS, nice «m dl«oo, 
sell St., (70. Call 64S-6258i 9-6. oout^al kicatioa. Inquire 60

Birch St
4% ROOM apartment, heat hot ~' T 
water, stove and refrigerator, MANCHESTER 
(126iCJ per month. Call 648-6106.

4V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely. redecorated, (I2u. 
16 Forest St., off Main St. 646-

395 Bldwell 
St. Brand new, spaciquB 8 room

_______________________apartments, ideal coimtry set-
,____  ting, yet near all facilities.

ONE, IHREE, and four room Small Colonial styled building 
apartments. Call 648-3068. offers riiarm and privacy. Only 

THRWir Rnrtvf monthly, heat, hot watw,
** »teve and refrigerator Includ- 

ed, Hayes Agency, 646-OiSLand bath, electric range, re- ’ * ^  ____________
frlgerator, heat and hot water, SIX ROOM duplex — Immacu- 
no pets, available December 1. late condition, centrally locat- 
OaU McKinney Brothers, Inc., ed, 2 children only, (UO. J.D. 
643-2130. Realty, 643-6129.

NEAT AND CLEAN, small 4 THREE ROOMS and bath, walk- 
room apartment, suitable for Ing distance to soHooIs and

shopping. 648-0748 after 5 p.m.young or middle aged couple,
$75 monthly. 649-8065.

0090, 643-0000.________________  NEAT, second floorT  room flat,
NEW 3-room all electric coun-  ̂ bedrooms, also pantry, 2 
try Garden Apartments, new* children allowed, Decem-
stove and refrigerator. (90. per *’®*‘  ̂ occupancy, (86. 643-8116. POUR ROOMS, heat, hot. water,

electricity, range’, redecorated.

TO SUBLET — 4 room new 
apartment, (136 includes every- 
tbii)g. J.. D. Realty 643-6129.

stove and refrigerator, (90. per

cy. Realtors, 646-0469. Waddell Rd. Apply between 6-8
p.m., or call Glastonbury, 633- 
6613.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
quire 136 BisseU St.

In-

centrally located, (115. Avail
able immediately. OaU after 6, 
649-7287.-

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus 
line, heat  ̂ hot water, parking. 
Hanely Agency, 643-0030.m a n  t o  s h a r e  house with ®^UR ROOM apartment, heat,

other men, wjsrm, comfortable ^®‘ ®r electricity, stove and * I ZZ --------------------- -------------------------- -
------- -  ■ ‘  ’ refrigerator, available Decern- ROOM tenement with

S o 6 7 8 ^ 2 re 7 ”8 ® ^  S o 4 9 . ‘'‘'” '̂  R c s d  H c r a l d  A d s .
room, (14. weekly. 649-7304 al
ter 4.

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

NEW EFFICIENT apartment, 
heated, (126 pgr month, imme
diate occupancy. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, -------- —--------------------------------------
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, MANCHESTER —^North end. 4
14 Arch St.

indicate you. reason^ for want
ing to make a change. Con
tact Box F, Herald.

NEjEDED — Several men and 
women to distribute nationally
a^ert^ed  product new In 9”  SOUTH BEND lathe, one
sITf tools,

through home taps, drlUs, etc. P A C Surplus.
t34 Maple Ave., Hartford, 246- 

eral methods which you choose. 9874, 233-1792.
Guaranteed higher income po- _____ '■_________ ‘ ___________
tential than any comparable ELECTRIC portable typewriter, 
part-time or full-time business. Smith Corona, seldom used, ex- 
CaU today for appointment. ceUent condiUon. 643-0370. 
643-9663, 6 4 9 - 2 7 6 9 . ------------------------------------------------

PART-TIME diabwasher, noon INFRARED table lamp. Call af- 
to  8:30 or 4 p.m. daily. Apply ter 6, 649-0693.

DISHWASHER — full or part 
time, apply in person. Jane Al
den Restaurant, Trl City Shop
ping Plaza, Vernon Circle, Ver
non.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, ( l . The Slierwin 
Williams Co.

Boats and Accessorira 46

A Career In IBM Data

Processing -.1401/1440/360 
Electronic Computer Pro
gramming, IBM Keypunch. 
November Classes, day or 
evening, or Saturday. New 
Haven and Hartford plus 
Business Schools. 721 Main 
Street, Hartford, 526-9158, 
157 Church Street, 624- 
9935.

“Specialists in IBM Training”

MAS’TERCRAFT Ult bed boat 
traUer, 17’, 12 adjustable roll
ers, winch, dual lights, 643-8863.

Diamonds— teatehes— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
(20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

b i g g e s t  b a r g a i n
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
I, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FmtNITURE 
a l l  100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY (433 
(16.18 Delivers 
(16.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT —
—  YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PmCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 OR 527-9036 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, n i  send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever, even if you don’t 
buy.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN S’TREET 
OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 9

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman', 
parking, 272 Main St.

MODERN ROOM, private bhtb 
and entrance, rec room privil
eges, parking. 643-9895.

room apartment, second floor, 
■heat and hot water included, 
(80. 249-6661.

ROOM for busihess or profes
sional girl, kitchen privileges. 
Call 649-6258 after 6 p.m.

FURNISHED bedroom, all con
veniences, free parking, rea
sonable, north end. 649-2469.

A’lTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, free parking. Apply 196 
Spruce St.

TWO CLEAN, pleasant rooms In 
private home. Gentlemen only. 
649-1425.

LIGHT Housekeeping room, 
large, pleasant and comfort
able, gentleman working days 
preferred. 643-6951, 649-9084.

LIGHT Housekeeping furnished 
room, 136 BisseU St.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis
seU St., (70. 643-2426, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland St. 643-2425, 0-5.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. $140. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL^ 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

iilanrlyFBtBr luBtiittg

ROOM FOR RENT, continuous 
hot water, shower, gentleman 
with clean habits. Inquire 101 
Chestnut St.

Apartments—Fiats-** 
Tenements 63

t49 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 0-5.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

•Hcatlons and additional In- 
itlon available at the Of- 
oif the General Manager, 
:hester; State Personnel 

[artment, Hartford; or the 
ford, Manchester or Wllll- 

tic Offices of the Connectl-

for Hardware Dept., fuli-time. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Park- 
ade.

WOOD—  Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Call 742-7862. 742-7279.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

state Employment Servica WOMAN WOULD like to baby- 
L 0 t  date for filing Is Decern- Manchester or Vernon 
* ^ 3 ,  1965. area, 649-0843.

HAND picked, Macs, Starks, 
and Baldwins, $1 per 16 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
tl’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HIH 
Rd.

iOUS young man Inter- WILL CARE for Infants and 
ed in learning newi work, children in my home, hour, day
11. work trade. Hospitaliza- uc week. Wapping, 644-8327. __ ____________

snd insurance prosrram. ------------ ------- ------------ - ~______________________ ... .
holidays and vacation. WORK to be done in STORAGE Apples, Mc-

APPLES — 10-day special. Macs 
and Baldwins from 90c; DeU- 
cious from $1.15; also North
ern Spy. 172 S. Main St.

GOOD INVESTMENT IN 
EXCELLENT LOCATION!

"TO SETTLE ESTATE”

2-FAMILY HOUSE
271 WOODBRlDGE STREET 

Large Spacious Lawn 
Shaded and Shrubbed

ASKING *28,000
TO BE SEEN BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 522-Il6j^ or 649-4035
NO AGENTS!

Hd holidays and vacation, 
jady employment. Forbes, 
B., 640-5392.

my home, bookkeeping, billing, 
etc. 644-8327.

EXCELLBJNT child care glvtih 
IRIENCED painter want- or

CaU after 6. 643-1420. yours. Call 643-5527.’

Intosh, Cortland, Delicious, 
Baldwins, Winesaps; also, fn.>sh, 
apple cider. Ferrando Or 
ohards, Birch Mountain Road 
(off Hebron Avenue, Route 94) 
Glastonbury.

’FIKG ROOM helper and 
Ivery, must have licenseT de- 
idabillty Important, 40-hour 
ik plus, all benefits. Apply 
led Printing Services, 579 W. 
Mle Tpke.

s ~  ^
2  LOOKING FOR 

JOB SECURITY?

nber truck driver, ex- 
Hent working condlUons, 
“pitallzation, major med- 

insurance, p e n s i o n  
I paid vacation, good 

ortunlty for the right 
A p^ y  Harry Van- 

p, S:3(M:S0 p.ni..o(dy.
I phone calls..

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
I n . Main St., Manchester

TIME aoh«^ custodian. 
' Board of Education of- 
ToUaod. Oteui, Gall 675-

R.N.D. TECHNICIAN
Experience in electrical, electronic and mechanical 
work. May be given lead responsibilities. Pre
fer graduate of advanced technical training 
school.'Position requires 1-4 months per-diem as
signments to field sites. ~

^ u c S t io iT " ’ experience and

Apply in person or send resume to:

PIONEER PARACHUTE GO, INC.
168 FOREST ST.— MANCHESTER 

649-5211
“ A a  E qual O pportu n ity  E m ployer”

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

D U T C H  C o l o n i a l

tete sev«Bi.room typically New 
custom crafted with the 

J****** .̂®  ̂ ColMjtel days of old. Central chimney 
Bhlngled gambrel roof and amaU paned 

ovsTlooks beautifully landscaped i w

PHILBRICK AGENCY
T B L E P H O N C  M 9 . 4 4 M

—  —  WHENEVER YOU SELL PROPERTY

INSIST THAT IT BE

MULTIPLE LISTED!
The plan or idea of Multiple Listing did not originate with tlie 

Manchester Board of Realtors. It was adopted from plans in oper
ation in other Boards country wide and has been proved to be the 
best method yet devised for selling real estate.

When you decide to sell your property simply call the 
REALTOR of your choice Irejnember that only a REALTOR can 
Multiple List your property) and he will immediately reebrj  ̂ your 
property with the Multiple Listing secretary. A  picture of your 
property and all pertinent information is then’ forwarded to over 50 
REALTORS and salespeople who will go to work immediately for 
you to sell your property. ,

. .  to you is the fact that your listing is going
into active offices, into the hands of men who are paying dues each 
year to belong to an organization whereby they can receive the 
listing of your property and be of service to you. In effect you are 
? ® people to work, for you instead of just one-

• I .

Remember
W H E N E V E R  Y O U  K U  P R O R E R T Y

M ■ >

ALWAYS GET THE BEST— GET A REALTOR

I th e  MANCHESTER

BOARD OF REALTORS
Y O U R  n t O F E S S I O N A L  R E A L  e S T A T I  C O U N S E L p itS

 ̂ V
,( , ■ '  , 1

, 1

<  ■ V

J«. «to«l£im 6oiKllUon 
fun $18,700. 

Call jHlttea Riwlfy, 648-6930.

For Req$ « 4 ACtnclieEter T

rooms, 2^  te th s ,: 
kitchen built-lAU;
Wesley R. Smith Agency,’ ] 
tors, 648-1567.

■ wSSAtMl ---4 1 8 ,n » ' 
A t e  aftectaf-. this • RtacH Wlte big fi

2,000 SQUARE FEET
l iv in g  a r e a

• spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell- 
tag. 5 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with built -  ^  
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
Irises, lOiopping and schools.

PHILpRICK AGENCTY 
649-8464'

owHiUlfin, 'tegBpiiitaAr remod
eled teSMe' ^  'ea t. $13,900.
PhUbrick Agency,: 640-6464. '

POR’i m  'SIRBIDT aiha -  6 
room Dutch Oolonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $16,800. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

MAJfCHESTHJR -  West Side!
Spacious 6 room home, sun- 
porch and garage, close to 
churches; schools, shopping., 
and bus lifie. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANOHBSTER Raised
Ranch excellent condition.
9- bedrooms, large kitchen with

r ^ '  MANCHESTER -  W e^ Side. MANCHESTER

71 VERNON ST.

Moving to Floridi, Must 
sell, no reasonable offer re
fused. . 3 - bedroom home; 
breezeway and g a r a g e ,  
fireplace, newly redecorat
ed, sidewalks, water, sew
ers. Move right in. NO 
agents. Call owner.

649-8887

OFnCB SPAOB available, one,
(wo, or threw room suite, new 
building, electric beat and cen
tral air condltjontag, ample 
pistUng, tripte A location. Call 
R. D. Murdodt, 648-2602.

ONE ROOM (taislde) air-condi- 
, tioneb office, 100 per cent M*in 

atreOt lOMtlcin. Inquire Mar
low’S Department Store.

LARQB comer store tar- rent, 
reasonable. 648-7738.

DBSIRABLB iktore . or office 
spice, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and raasohahle. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State'Theatre, l l  
a.m. • 8 p.m.

H onsw  For Rent 65
THREE ROOM furnished sec
ond floor, separate residence.
Convenient - location, reason
able, working' adults. 643-6389 
after 4 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room single, 
completely furnished, adults 
preferred, $115. per month, CaU 
Mitten Realty,-»6486980.

4^ FURNISHED or unfurnished LARGE BXECUTTVB Ranch, i  
Ranch, hot water, heat. Con- rooms, modem kitchen with au 
venlent location. Adulta. 643- bullt-Ins, dining room, two fire- 
6389 alter .4 p.m. / places, 2% baths, family room,

. two car garage wooded lot.
PWJbricfe Agency 649-rooms, fireplace, hot water 8464.

heat, all 'good, sized rooms, -----------  i ■ _______■ ________________________________________________ __
large secluded lot, on bus line, SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 MANCHESTER--Lovely e room FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4

,.^#nial tor sals. 3 bed- 
living room with 

* Jpreh, dining room, kttch- 
baths, basement: ga

rage, fine resIdenUal location, 
realistically priced at $21,500. 
T. ; j .  Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
157L.: ■ . - ■

MANCHESTER- - T yto famOY, 
6-4, income $240. per month, 
mortaBge $126. per month.

RtacK -teite big ta ga ^  
off Kitchen, eomao lot, nice 
residential area. WtH quiUify 
for intaimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 'ddS-lOIf.

VERNON O p p o r t u n i t y  
knocks. Desirable locaUon, 6

ly In ''Gfet
Business fieifiM coll 
The Herald. Tliey -«m  
able at ManohesterTwo people were Injured as a

room aluminum sided Oolonial _______________ _______
dents on the W l h u r /^ w i ^ ^  tion In conjunction with 

^^^lote. Hayes Agency, 646- ^^y over the wert^nA^
Joseph Krallk, 65, and his wife School LundieB 

Tuesday, oven - fried cbjekUij

649-4607, 646-()19L

$1,300 a n n ^ . return on in- ®®LTON—■ $10,900 will buy this AtAb , 67, of Ooose Lane,. Oov- ■ 1 -
vestment, Paul Flano Agency ®*‘**‘‘ borne with new heating entry, were injured in a two-car potato, buttered eoraX
'**“  system and new well and five accident on Goose Lane in Tol- o**"oerry sauce, roll and butj

acres of good land (part >end Friday afternoon. T y efeam; Wednesdayf
cleared). An additional nine were taken to Rockville General crackers, peanut buw
acres adjoining this property is Hospital for observation. sandwich, oraii8C
avaUable if you want more State Police said that a c4r * *̂‘*S®' pudding. There wUI be 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, driven by Mrs. Rose Sandre 60 Thursday and Fri-
•43-167f. Merrow Rd.. struck the Knillck Thanksgiving hoUdays.

car. Mrs. Sandre was arrested

PORTER ST. erea, immaculate 
Odloninl Cape, 6 rooms, center 
tayer. IH baths, secluded yard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, el94S824.

' home. f charged with disregarding a

! ^ t C « d  d m 'S  t a c t o d c / t  large 50X234 lot, ca ll 568.0582. 
price of $24,500. PhUbrick MANCHESTER Vicinity — • 7mal dining -  room, cabinet 

kitchen, Jl bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlqn B. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6958. •

SPRING BTR|BBT -  A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1V4 baths, porch, ga
rage, bulU-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Agency e49-8464.

GOOD INVESTMENT
If you are looking for a 
substanUal 2 family homo 
In a prime location off 
Main Street In Manchester, 
check this listing. Features 
10 rooms, steam oil heat 
and a 8 car garage. Call " 
Doris Smith,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 Eves. 649-2519

room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1968, features include I6x

ExecuMve RCXJKVILLE —  6
Porter Street area, 4 house, newly decorated, ail .ton u 1 1

large bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 lava, . city facilities, only $13,500 for apw arS ce  to 
2-car garage. Florida room, immediate sale. Bel Air Real M ^ ch eZ r  i f  ’
completely air - conditioned. Estate, -648-0332. o lu °
Shown by appointment. Fdr jr —.................. ....................... ....... . ’^°hn S^livan, 42, 144 Central
further laformaUon call the R, VERNON — Crest Ridge Dr. 6 Hartford, was

.Manchester Evening RerSUi 
Tolland correspondent, Belta 
Quatrale, tel. 676-2648.

F. Dimock Co., 649-5245. room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, charged with reckless driving 
baths, fireplace, den, garage, morning after his car

30 heated and fireplaced family MANCHESTER ■— Immediate half acre lot. Hayes Agency hk the rear of a truck operated
room, 3 bedrooms with excep- occupancy, 6 room Colonial, 646-0181 ' .................... ......  — -
tional closet space, 16x30 living double garage, fireplace, re- 
room,^ dining room, kitchen has frisecator, carpeting, (21,900. 
every conceivable built-in, '$ Pasek Realty, 
full bathrooms, 3 - zone heat, ®243.
uUllty room, heated 2-car ga- r o ^ k i  r-’nnir 
rage, 200x288 treed lot. For ap- RtlCKLEDOE -
pofntment call Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

289-7475. 742-

Immaculate 6 
roQip brick Ranch with view, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces.

SPACTOUS Split, 3 twin size 7*76, 742-8323. 
bedrooms, rec room, m  baths, M ^chester ' 
stove, trees, near bus, shop- 
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324. V"”

plus extras. Pasek Realty, 289- ELLINGTON

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Warrantee Deeds.
. _____  Elsie C. Quish and Mary B.

by Charles Washburn,- 27, of Qulsh.to Philip Forsley and Jan-
------------------------ Worcester, Mass., on the Wilbur C. Forzley, property at 78

COVENTRY — Ideal for the Cross Highway. ArceUla Dr.
genUeman farmer, e room State police said that Sullivan Elizabeth K. Stevens to Fran- 
home on level elevated acre, claimed he fell asleep while tas J. Ledoux and Lillian A. Le- 
fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. driving. He Is scheduled to ap- doux, property at 64 Lavrton ^  
l^ n a rd  Aj^ency, Realtors, 646- pear to Circuit Court 12. Rock- Executrix Putiil

'̂ ,‘1!*’ -?*®- !*• No Injurlss to Angela Chamberlain, e x e ^  
60 acres with * » the yyIU of Madeline gil-

0468.

A warning for failure to drive lano, to Floyd E. Kelsey

Call W irreh E. 
Realtor,-648-ltOS.

Howland, b®drooms, 2 baths, lot 72xl5L 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 

_  643-5968.'

Suburtisn For Rent 66 manchesttur -  e-6 duplex.
OLASTUNBURY — Bast, 4 , 
rooms, second floor, (I15 heat
ed, garage. 6̂49-0422.

SOUTHGATE)
APARTMENTS 

South St., Vernon
Lovely 314 rooms, patio 
apartments, all appliances, 
laundry facilities, country 
village setting, (125. Agent 
on premises.

nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modern bathrooms, excellent Manchester

Colonial, excellent neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 846-()i31.

location. Also luiusual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

LAKEIWOOD Circle — Five bed
room Colonial with IH baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex-

FAMILY CAPE
six room Cape Cod near 
East Catholic High, bus 
and shopping. Could be 4 
bedroom or 3 bedroom and 
dining room. Finished Rec 
room and new oil burner. 
$15,400. Call Don Sisco, 
649-5306.

Home Plus Investment
Florida bound owner now 
offers an 8 room Colonial 
with 2 baths, fireplace and 
2 ■ car garoge. For Income 
on same' lot, a 3 room 
Ranch. Both for $23,000. 
Call Mr. Gordon for details. 

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 S49-5306, - '

,*  WALLACEManchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

________________ __  8;30- 0 Dally
MAN(3HE3TER — Executive 8:3,0-6 S at ^  Sun.

rooms each completely reno
vated, 3-car garage, no central 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

rooms, 1% baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

neighborhood, 7 room Colonial, sPACirtTTa r>ii«»Ar« i,Tmf— ITi
td*’ ^ it o ^ n  ^ ^ r o h “ ’ roombhOHa®. 2 ceramic COVENTRY
beautlfullv P^tas, dining room, double Ranch, on

S e  ?n to*RTto A ?h d  7 m  Kelsey, pri>perty-------------   ̂ ®" te Eita A. Ihde, 18, of Moun- at 266 B: Middle Tpke. -:i
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Large N-J-. by state police Marriage Uc^nM *
custom built 3-bedroom Ranch, tarelgn ca^  j^m es Q u l ^ n  Moore 131
built-in oven and range, pan- •vlled over on Its side on tM Walnut St and Linda Tan. pm . 
eled fireplace wall. 13xio7lv . Wilbur Cross Parkway yester-
1 4 x 7 7 ;  St. M aiy*8K ?isropaiam reh;'^14x17, natural woodworit, fully jvr®<l.
stormed, immaculate condl- Miss Ihde said that she was _   ̂ E®«™ite
tlon. Immediate occupancy, driving west when a gust of .  ̂ Y® ‘ “7 ’ **teratloiui^
$18,500. Gerard Agency, Real- "dnd caught the car as it was Hawthorne
tors, 643-0365 or Gertrude passing another vehicle ' and  ̂ •
Hagedorn, 649-0538. blew It onto the left shoulder To Carl O. Hlcklng tor Fred-

------ S---- TT:- ®̂  highway. The left front Bernstein, alteraUons to
LW ENTOY — Small farm on wheel apparenUy caught on the dwelling off 600 Lydall S t, $^.
^ t e  ^ghway, 7 room house, edge of the pavement and « » -  _ ___ j i _

T ‘ “ "'• 'I tae car on its side in To Alfred Coda, alteraUons t6
t s 646 WW9^™ Agency, Real- the median divider, sUte police dwelling at 656 N. Main St.. $400.

said.
0 room L shaped Visiting Nurse •*«««

double Ranch, on a hillside with a 20 Mrs. Mary pusslnger, Tol- *  ®
garage, rec room, land’s public health nurse, from a * 7 v  ^

2 zone heating, $16,800. PaSek ‘ be Rockville , Public Health 9
Realty, 289-7476, 742-8243. Nursing Association, made 188 Delmont S,l^

-----   ^ L ' -; :---------------------------------- house calls during October. ’The
room Colo- BOLTUN Center — Chdlce loca- Tolland Public Health Nursing To D *  D Carpentry Servite

tlon. LfAbfk’rm/l T9an/«Vi k*. ___

To R. E. Miller for Richatg 
Sperry, alteraUons to dYYelltp|̂

. _ ■ ---------  „  _________ -.1 .fa®., acre, gardens, ..fireea.
‘ ^ thlouglHrit im- B A R R O W S  & W A L L A C E  ^N C H E STE R  two fam lljTiTr Hutfehliw; Agincy. 648-632*Xn6dl&tO OflMin»n<rv flAnelKI** KN’n m " r i _________________ a.. , « ... . *  *"-***̂. ’ ■«

mOnthlv^^lncom^ MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo- v-cucr — ^noice loca- Tolland Pu___ —b-b..,..
$17,900 for immediate sale. Bei 5 ' aIh Con»*nlttee re^rts'*that‘ 'parti5 ®̂'‘ ^ ^ eH e Smith, additions to ’

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :3 0 -9  Daily 
8 :3 0 -6 . Sat. & Sun.

875-5486 643-6896

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Five room house 
with a bam, 2 acres, Manches
ter vicinity. Call 649-9712.

■ Houses For Sale 72
HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi- 
n®te. dishwasher, screened 
porch, 614 room Ctolonlal, VA 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency,
rtealtors, 649-5324. ^ v

MANO^IEISTER — 1,600 square i  t % T5 C  A T 'T 'X /  
feet 6t living area, 1968 Ranch J. U .  I \ C / \ L  1 I  L > 0 .  
with 2 • car garage, built-in
kitchen, 2 full bathrooms, 3 6 4 3 -5 1 2 9
bedrooms, family room wtth
fireplace, uUUty room, a lu m i--------t------------------ -̂----------- ----—
num aiding, storms and SIX ROOM Ranch on shaded 
Bcreens, oil hot water heat, 100x400' lot, big family sized

mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,600. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1677.

507 W(X)DBRIDGE ST. — 3 bed- ____
room Ranch, dining room, fire- CIRCA — 1784 white •plllara, 
place, screened porch, on bus business zone, 3,500 square 
line, newly painted outside, 7eet selling and storage, plus 
needs some redecorating In- lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
side, price reduced to $16,000, Agency, 640-5324. 
immediate occupancy. Call 
owner 649-7660.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

Ranch, 7 rooms, wall to 
wall carpeting, stove, fire
place, garage, trees, very^ 
good location,^ assuipAble* 
mortgage.

FOUR - BEDROOM Cape with 
sunporch, oversized garage, 
fenoad In yard, recently redec
orated inside, close tô  every
thing. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

OWNER MUST SELL

WILL ACCEPT 
REASONABLE OFFER

2 ^  ceramic tfled baths, alu- Ing room with fireplace, kltch- payment ivas made by 10 of t ^  dwelUng at 27 Madteon fit, 
mmuin siding, ®n« car garage, «n has built-in stove and oven, individuals using the service 3800.
wAlktag distance to schools and ceramic tiled bath, full base- The payments are deducted E»y*nond Hagenow. de-
buses. SelUng f®r $19’9P0. Call ment. over one acre of land, from the total cost paid bv the ™oll«l» garage at 381 Woodland
the R. F. Dlmock p o ., 649-5246. bu«t in 1964. perfect condition, town for the s e r v lc 7  BL, $50.

Selling for $19,600. Call the R. Calls are made to patients To Andrew AnsaMI Co. toe
F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245. needing special care for tuber- Bros., additions to Indua-

trial building on Glenn R d-

country  ̂ sized lot. Wolverton* 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Pretty Casual

M,|\NCHESTER 
Condition, 6 room 
Ranch with heated and fire 
placed family room, 3 gener- 
ous bedrooms, 15 x 19 living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with all built-tos, 
2-car garage, 100x200 lot. Own
er leaving state. Wolverton 
Agency,, Realtors, 649-2813. '

‘TWO FAMILY, 6-6, on level 
treed lot. Prime east side loca
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 643-1667.

Six room, newly redecorat-* 
ed young Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, „ dining, 
room, living room with.

SEVEN ROOM Split level on
treed 160x456 lot, quiet conve- — _____________ ____________  , ,
nlent residential area, S bed- SOUTH WINDSOR — If vou *^®® neuromuscular disord 
™om.. tana,,. t o r .  —

” ” '"■ *” ***' :^**'*"* tnJectlonB, as
on water heat. 1% baths, floor, call us today on this

To Fred Annulli, additions .to 
commercial building at 418 
Mata St„ $10,000. -

a family room on the main health guidance.
.. ------- , floor* call us today on this

(23,500 Md worth it. Wolverton charming 6 room Ranch home E«8i8tratlon ___________________
.................................. . Agency,, Realtors, 649-2813. that we just listed. It offers S . residents were made ~ ~

Like new fireplace, refirilshed* hitch- MANdifcS’TBR — 6 room nuit* bedrooms, large livt t  K®NAPEBS KEEP BOfMfW
- Raised ®̂  ̂ -  <^>oniaI.: nathrai , cabto^

room -with bookshelves, oqe car nnarniiated. . . .  >to churches, ■schools  ̂ shrfp- Ŷ . kitchen, m '  baths, fireplace, 
ping and niany extras. Ap- wall to ■wadi carpet, .atove, re

frigerator, aluminum atorms, 
2 car garage. O m »r  learring. 
state,' Hanely Agency 643-0030.

praised at $16,200. Will ac
cept reasonable offer. Easy 
finaincing.

MANCHESTER •— Immaculate 
6 room Cape, adUminum storms 
carport, 100x200 lot, Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

kitchen with super abundance ____________
of cabinets, formal dining MANCHESTER — large mod- 
room, fireplaced 16x18 living ®rn Ranch, central location, 2

Call Bob Gerstung, 643- 
7033 o r  875-4433 anytim®*

DUTCH OOtiONlAL —̂  conSist- 
ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths.
A million words cannot des- CXJVENTRY _  
crlbe this typical New England -  -Y- - Sportsman a op-

Attached garage, combination scheduled voter naped W e^L lay?* 'rae
windows, well lanidscaped JoJ, Session is Dec. 18, from A?*8I t/VkIr Mm fwMttra -
exctUpnt c<widiUon thinvghout, „  Town
near elementary school. Priced 
at only $18,700. U A R  Realty
Oo., Inc., Realtors, 643-2692. _ ”  *f ^  Monday, „  he Yrtiited for a echoed bns-
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472. -®?"®^®7’ 7  Wh®" they let Wm out
------------------------------------- ---------- Hicks Memorial School foe harmed n lL  h o u «  l a t i T a C

era took his books.
The boy had fate books im4 

papers in a briefcase when two 
men hustled him into their car

Buburban For Sale 75 cabinet kitchen

room, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, oil hot water heat, cus
tom built 1966. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

An Argyle Set

fireplaces, basement garage, 
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

LARGE COLONIAL

7 rooms. 2 ^  baths, 2 fire- 
places, large family room, 
2-car garage, bullt-lns, city 
utilities, excellent location, 
quick occupancy. Chsu-les 
Lesperance, 640-7620.

KNIT

6V4 ROO^ Ranch completely re
modeled. Three bedrooms, cer
amic bath, full rec roqm, Bent- 

•ley School area. Wesley R. 
.Smith Agency, 643-1667.

LAKEWOOD CIRCXE — 3-bed- 
room' Oolonial with 1J4 baths. 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $26,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 843-1677,

MANCHBISTBRr—Modern, im
maculate room Ranch,
near ’ school, bus, shopping, 
lovely big . jot, full basement. 
Bel Air Rear Estate, 643-9332.

SACRIFICE — Lovely 3 - bed
room Oolonial - Raftch, fire
place, newly painted to aiiiJ" 
out, Bentley School, 643-9183.

designed home, carefully cus- 
tomed crafted with the grace 
and beauty of Colonial days of 
old. Central cHlmney with' 2 
fireplaces, wood shingled gam
brel roof and small pAne YYjnd- 
pws. Screened porch overlooks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated to one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced to 
■the mid 30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.---- f

IjENRY ST. — 7 room' home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all bullt-ins, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
celling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1% baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

0030.
portunity, four room Cape In 
heart of excellent hunting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9,900. 
i^ n a rd  Agency, Realtors, 646- 
(5*89. V

PAST HARTFORD — Attrac- ____________ _
five 5 room Ranch, breeze- WE HA'VE customers waiting 
way, 2-cer garage, cellar, sew- ^ r  your outstanding property, 
ers, large trees, bus, (18,600. '
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
640-5324.

VERNON -  custom bunt, e l>® available on Mon- j,is f a t h e r e d  M
room Oolonial Ranch, n a t W  Wednesday. they S  t h f  S r l t f c S  ^

bullt-lns, dish- Diabetic Detection Drive His mother, Mrs. Charies 
Robert Mongeon of tiie Hyde Jr., said Friday the lam ia  

114 batte, enclosed carport, Tolland Public' Health Nursing ly is trying to get dUDllcatd:: 
la ^ e  lot. Haoley Agency 643- Committee will serve as chair- books frmn the school a s  i

man of a diabetic detection Charles can catch up YYlth fate- 
drive sponsored by the oTganiza- homework over the weekend.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

ANDOVER — Wales Rd Prac
tically new 5 j4 room Gold Me- 
dallion Ranch on large wooded 
lot. Ideal for children. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

(18,000. and up. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach and Co'., Realtors, 21 
Central Row. Hartford. 622- 
2114.

Legal' Notice

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Manchester
RAISED RANCH

Large executive home with 
two gara^s, 2 full baths, 
lovely treed lot close to 
schools, shopping. All city 
services., A  good opportu
nity at (22,600. Call Mr. 
Bogdan at 649-5306 for ap
pointment.

b a r r o w s  & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5306 
Open 8:30 - 0 Dally '  , 

8 :3 0 -6  Sat. A Sun.

BOLTON
Two Targe 7-room Colo
nials, 2 fireplaces, large' 
family room, bullt-ins, 2- 
car garage, porches, hot 
water oil heat, approxi
mately one acre lot with 
ample trees. Immediate oc
cupancy. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

SOUTH WINDSOR _  6 room 
modern Ranch, 3 bedromns.

DISTRICT OP CO'VENTRY as 
P I R A T E  COURT. November Ig",lUvO-

Estate of David Macey of Coven
try. In said DUtrlbt, a minor. '

Upon application of Nancy A.' 
M wey. Guardian of the estate of 
eaM minor, pray Ins Oiat a compro
mise of claim be authorized as per 
application on file more fully appears, It Is

ORDERED; T h at said application 
^  determined at the
Probate Office, In Coventry, in said 
district, on the 25th day of Novem- 
l»r . A.D. 1966, at 10:00 o’clock in 
the fo re ig n , and that public no- 
tice be Xlven of - the pendency of 
said application. and the time and

îMe of bearlnc thereon, by pub- 
shlng a copy of this order once In 

.TOme newspaper havinc *  clrcula-

NOVEMBERsomet spEcsu
BRAKE RELINING

1 9 5 8  th r o  1 9 6 2  B U IC K S
INCLUDES FACTORY RIVITED LININGS 

4 DRUMS TURNED—LABOR 
REG. PRICE $42.00

Our November 
Special . . . .

lOO
rec room, (17,90p, Bel Air »ald time assigned, and return-
Real Estate 648-OSAS make to this Court.rvcai estate, B4a »3az. blm orb  turkington . Judge.

516044Ai double- row of novelty but- 
tona parade down the front of
a ^ d  looking, softened shirt- a  cozy set for the teen-ager 
w a l^ r  with either short o f  jjje aports-minded miss! The

Argyle trimmed hood, mlttena 
1.  headband ^ a  fun to knit

attractive to wear.
B i «  81 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust. Pattern No. 5160-N baa com- 
ttort aleevea. 8H yafda « f  86- pjete knit directions,for set
taoh. To order, send 35c in coins

LARGE

Six room single just off 
Main St., 3 bedrooms. 1 4̂ 
baths, kitchen-dining area, 

i vacant and ready for im
mediate oocupancy.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY* Realtor 

6 4 3 -1 5 6 7

WEST SIDE]— 2  family flat* 2  
new furnaces, 2 car,.garage; 
new kltchm, gOod-Investment, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-’9332.

6j4 ROOM RANCH, tall 'tiled' 
bath, bitch cabinets,' on buit 
line, (14,900. Char-Bim Realty, 
648-0688. ’ .V .

CHRIS’TM.AS SPECIAL'— asr- 
: sume mortgage direct fitoin/ 
owner. 5 room Rancli, 2 car 
garage, extra large lot, fruit 
trees, near school. Asking, (T5,- 
000. Call 649-2136.coins To: to:—Anne Cabot, The Manches- - ________,

j » y » p s r ™ w « M , N . v .
wikiiinw .sA  ift» .  5 ^  ta t-clw  mailing add 10c conditioned, many extras, large

l^excqltehtnolghborhood;
85$e.

644-.u . -s--------- 'Brtal Name, Add|»as 'With Zip Code, Style
Ad^reaa vdth Zip, 'Code, 8^1* No. and-EOae.' _________ __________ ___

^ SendvfiOc now for your new W $»T SIDE — near bus 6-6
-up?**, double farage; nu^dem

the fall & w l^ r  *65 Regular features; Custom kitchens and baths, 300’ deep 
Fashion, fiend Me now lection; Items to crochet, knit, lot Sensibly priced. Hayes

Afieacy, «46r0«fil.stltaht

Really immaculate Oolonial, 
close to publlb .and parochial 
schools, shopiring, transporta
tion. 1% baths, formal dining 
«)om, big frtmt to back living 
room with fireplace, beautifully 
landscaped and rimibbed lot, 
nicely ’maintained nelghborv 
hood, bank appraised for im
mediate sale. Belfiore Agency
m m u l

M0NK»PAL BUILINN6

'niliRSbAY, mVEllBER 25, 1965
d a y

E M E iiG E N C Y  I f U P H O N E  N U M B E R S :

H lfh te ta y  ............... ' .............. 6 4 9 - 5 0 7 0

. .  ...............  . . . .  6 4 9 - 5 0 7 0

S f iw t r  a n d  W o f t r  . . . .  .  6 4 9 - 9 6 9 7

FRONT END SPECIAL
ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BAUN CR  
FRONT-WHEEL BEARING
P A d f* • ae •• aa ‘» « A a » *  ...........

9 .9 5
7 .0 0

a

• 3 * 5 0

R t g .  P r ie a  $ 2 0 .4 5

Our November ( 10.85
Special . . . .

“ T h e  H o u m  o f  C u t t o m o r  S a t f s f o e r i fm "

BOURNt
285 MAIN ST., MANd^Pj^ZBtt :;l.

2
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0
V

2
2



t'J*o

flr .*v>.
â . -4 j

Wel||h- 
i^7^-8“p.m. 

wlU
ifHow t« mtic» holi- 

Ljjj^^nUoa^ . Membera are 
’ '  '.  to Intng . articios lor 
Cbristinaa table.

_Tho ItiiiichMter Chapter at 
i|PJB)^SQSA. will meet tonight 
j |t  8 at the Bunce School, Olcott 

An men Interested in bar* 
tiop-style singing are wel-

r% HSli0e
fe Odi Fel- .

^ Wateil^own, gnwt o h l^  G>iinsel Post
hiid her Qrahd Temple olflceiv
01,'CloMecUcut.' The group will William T> Ebigland, son of 
meet a t  8 p.m. Offlcers are re* Mr. and Mrs. George 3. Ehig- 
mlnded to w e^  long, white land of 254 |pruce St., has

been named 'assistant staff 
counsel to th e ' Joint Congres
sional Committee on Atomic 
Ehiergy.

He was legal consultant to the 
committee from April to 
October and previously was an 
attorney , for the Washlngtoin

WIUMI
gowns. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for a cup auc 
tldn.

hfembers of 8t. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, 
will meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.
in front of St. Bartholomew's --------., , — __ ___
Church and leave in a group for office of the U.S. Atomic Energy 
dinner at Caprilands Herb Commission.

■ Manchester Lodge of Masons Coventry. Mrs. Oliver England is a graduate of
1 ^  meet tomorrow at 7:30 pm: Jarvis is In charge of arrange- Manchester High School, Mon- 
^  the Masonic Tconple. A film toents. * son Academy, the University

be shown after a business ----- of Connecticut and the UConn
meeting. Women’s Home League School of Law.

James F. MKehiiU, of 240 
Center St., wm chmegad irtih In* 
toideetion Saturday after he 
legedly broke a window in tM 
door of a Main St. restaurant 
then unlocked the door to let 
himself in after it had been lock
ed to keep him out.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court at Manchester Diec. 13.

^even Lee Cole, 18, of 46 
S. Alton St., was charged with 
breach of the peace and intox*

S t.
.Jqatkii ~
•d a  dMugfeanef.
drivt..* ta reMai
'B t  is sefasdutod 
caw* at MaiKhestn Dec. 6.

Petw R. Augustine, SS-, a t Mid
dletown, was summoned' to ap
pear in Manchester Court Dec. 
• on a  charge of improper pass
ing.

FrsneW J . , Head, 40, of Ifiil 
Loomis St., was summoned to 
appear in Manchester court 
Dec. 12 on a charge of making 
unnecessary m*ae with a motor 
vehlclo. . .

We are eloaiii^ oat oar Faiii Balegweifc S y f{ ^ tn ln g  
Fingering a a i l ^ r t s  Fsiins .wUl '̂ be se^  a t i^ b ^  "below 
eost, with extf^ disooonts tat: goaatity-t; ■,%
No telephone Ojsders ' " AI|,BM«s Final

ALDON' SPINNIim MILS OORP.
TALcoi^m ixjB , c o N in E c m d ^

I Airman Robert A. Fortin, son 
be Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Fortin 

151 Eidridge St., has been 
■elected for training at Chanute 
JIFB, 111., as an Air Force para
chute rigger. The airmain re
cently completed basic training 
a t Lackland AFB, Tex.' V
'  Peter K. Breit, instructor in 
iiOlltical science at the Unlver- 
mty of Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker at Gamma Sig- 
ina Nu fraternity's annual fall 
banquet on Friday, a t 7:30 p.m. 
in  Cavey*ii Restaurant. He will 

-ppeak on “Tta Face of the 
XlOrporal—Lessons Learned from

2asl Germany." The fraternity 
an honory liberal arts organ

isation. For alumni reserva- 
■tions, contact Richard B. Hodg- 
^  143 S. Highland S t, West 
'^artford.

......................

of the Salvation Army will have 
a 1banksgi\dng Service tomor
row at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall at 
the church. Mrs. Brig. George 
Simond will conduct the serv
ice. Hostesses will be Mrs. Capt. 
Ernest V. Payton, Mrs. Eliza

When he graduated from the 
school of Law in June 1963, he 
ranked first in a graduating 
class of 40, and had been on the 
honor roll for all three years.

In his senior year he was 
awarded the William E. Gor-

;lcbeth Wi|8on and Mrs. Florence bach Scholarship for scholastic 
Smith. Members are reminded excellence and won five Amerl- 
to bring fruit for Thanksgiving can Jurisprudence Book awards 
baskets. for outstanding work.

-----  As an undergraduate, he was
Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM, editor of the college daily news- 

will meet tonight at 8 at Tink- paper and was elected to "Who’s 
er-Hali. Com and venison will Who Among students in Ameri- 
be served after the meeting. can OoHeges and Universities.”

Willi,am T. England
l>uring.hl8 summers, while at

tending law school, he worked 
as a reporter for The Herald 
and later was executive secre
tary of tl\e Manchester Educa
tion Association.

England and his wife, the 
former Alice, O’Rourke of Cos 
Cob, Conn., reside in Rockville, 
Md.

35 OinES TO EMERGE 
WASHINGTON — By 1980 two- 

fifths of America’s citizens will 
live in the 36 motrdpolltan areas 
above a million population.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SER\1€E
WAI/^HR N. 

LECLERC I 
Diroctor

S3 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

COME SEE OUR 
E T E R N IT Y  WINTER 

COLLECTION
^Dol and Dreasy Dreeses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blousee, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
«nd Panties.

- Glazier s
681 Main St. — Manohester 
Corset and UnUotm Shop

Saving Wise 
Time Wise

Indian summsr is over 
for this year. Before win
ter weather arrives, have 
our experts dry clean 
your summer clothes, put 
them away fresh for next 
year.

NEW SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON S'T: (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and DeUvery 
Call 649-7753

^ranches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also—Pine Cleaned 
656 Center Street 

& .'■  . .

CASH
SAVINGS

Per Golloii
M HOUR SERVICE 

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY 
Tdtplione 
643-2444

r a i n
357. BKQy  ̂STREET

H O U SE  «-HALE
THANKSGIVING WEEK 

ONLY ~  SENSATIONAL 
COMBINATION OFFER!

$ave 8.95 on this Special

Famous Name Stewart Douglas

- , SPORT COAT
Regular

$25.
WOOL BLAZER

•PLUS'
Superbly Tailored Cresldn

LANCER 
SLACKS

Regular
7.88

PURCHASE 
BOTH FOR 23.88

"CARVE" YOURSELF A  
HEAP OF SAVINGS NOW!

JACKET — All wool or wool blends in 
muted plaids, checks or solids. Some cor
duroys in the group. All fall’s latest styles 
Md colors. Short, regular or longs, sizes
00-46.

SLACKS — Pre-cuffed, reverse twist fab
le s .  Silicone treated to resist stains. Choice 
of corors. Sizes 29-42.

f

HOUSE

.HAIJE
Main Sfreet—^Manchester

YOU ENJOY BEING 
THE HOSTESS MORE
When you have the correct equipment for every need. See our 
tremendous selection of smart homemaking appliances and 
ideas.

I

•  Free Custom Alterations
•  Charge, Cash, Lay-Away

Compare at $55. Men’s Long Sleeve famous name,

hand detailed 100% worsted
easy care *

MEN’S SUITS DRESS SHIRTS

Saw 3 3 ,
Regular O ? 1 r \
$4ea. J  t o r  | ( J ;

Sharkskins, herringbones, m u t e d  
plaids and solid tones. A simply ter
rific value. Regulars, shorts and longs 
in sizes 36-46.

Choose from dacron, cotton blend or 
fabulous Tetrolenepolyester. Some 
permanent press, no-iron in the group. 
Choice of collar styles. Sizes 14%-

,17. sleeve length 32*̂  •• 35”.

Fine Imported 
CRESTWOOD CHINA

55 PIECES r ) Q  Q n
Regular $32.99 Z < 0 * 0  (

Fine translucent china, perfect for your 
holiday, table and entertaining. Elegant 
shapes and four lovely patterns to choose 
from. White with assorted color pat
terns.

PATTERN

55 PC. SERVICE FCR 8 '

$ '

45 Piece AMERICAN MADE
IRONSTONE CHIN A

SPECIAL! 29.95
Our most popular seller! Charming in a 
colonial or traditional dfecor. Detergent 
and dishwasher proof. Choice of four smart pattenja.

O N E I D A *
STAINLESS

BY bNillDA,BILVER8 MITHS
R o n an n tI New excitement In popular-prfead 
stainless. A. richly executed floral design with 
rose motif. R o m a n tic... beautiful. r  '

SET INCLUDES: 16 Teaspoons # 8 Dinner Forks^ 8 Din. 
ner .Knives •  8 Soup Spoons •  8 Salad Forks.

PLUS 7  EXTRA SERVING PIECES

2 Table Spoons 
1 Pierced Server 
1 Qrayy Ladle
1 Cold Meet Fork 
I Sugar Spoon
3 Butter Knife

TURKEY PU TTER

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE 
MISSES' •  TEENS'

LOAFERS
Values 
to 6.99

Choose from the favorite Italian 
popular Penny Loafer styles. In 
brown, tan or cordovan. On sale 
this week only.

SELECTED OROUP •  FAMOUS NAnIe ^

“ Sandler”  Flats or Loafers
4 . 9 0

 ̂Dfseonrtnued Styhs 
lAsseited Colors 
I Voriefy of Slses, Stylos

Vahits
to $11.

Regular
1.99 1 . 3 9

Graceful addition for the 
holiday table'. WiU hold a 
large size turkey.

Famous "Electrix" Electric

CARVING KNIFE
Regular $14.88 1 2 . 8 8

A real time saver. Cuts meat, Vowl, even delicate 
cakes thin or thick, perfect every time. Ideal for 
gifts, too. <“

AN CHO R HO CKING BRAND 
CUT GLASSW ARE

6 Oz. Juice Size. Set of 12 ...... ............ ‘.1 ,9 9

9 Oz, Old Fashion. Set of 12 ............ - - -2 ,7 9

12 Oz, Water Size, Set of 1 2 ........ .. .2 .9 9
Unusual shape with etched design. '

NYLON BASTER
Unbreakable, heat resistant, g;uaranteed>

39c

MEAT THERMOMETER
Waterproof, accurate, stainless steel.

2.

MEASURING CUPS
Accurate measure, rustproof aluminum. * 59c

1

ROLLING PINS
gelected hardwood, smooth flhlsh, washable.

99 c

NUT CRACKER SETS
Three-piece set includes nut pick. Rustpnw^.

59c

PASTRY BLENDER i |
By ECKO. Will not discolor, retains its

59c
i’
j' • ■■

“SALTON” HOTRAfe ’
Small Size S . Q 5

Keeps foods hot, retains moisture, isiectric radiant glass 
^fatter-proof, dent-proof and scratch-proof. Stainless trim. •. T.- ',r-

Medium Size 9.95 * Large Size 15.95

Fine Cotton and Rayon ImporWd Damask

TABLECLOTH and NAPKINS
58 X 88 or 
68" round 7.99

Elegant design for your holiday stable. Choose from tonsK 
white or pink. Other sizes available. ■

FINE LACE CLOTHS by PROGRESS ^
58" round 
52 x 7 0  or

Exquisite dainty nylon, rayon lace, in white or champip*.

SELF BASTING BLUE ENAMELED

DRIP TOP ROASTERS
25-lb. SIZE

Regular 3.99 ^ Q i e J
18 lb. size. Reg. 2.19 . . I J N I  
16 lb. size. Reg. 2.99 . . 2 .7 9  
20 lb. size. Reg. 8.39 . .2 .9 8

One-piece construction, 
■ 0 easy to clean. You 
get well done, tender 
turkey every Umejvlth 
this tiled and true 
method.

-I- . -■

i' ..

- ■

-• -v' •• :t i*, i>. • _
.',1
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Coast Town Holds Ou 
As 2,000 Cong Attacll
Z/.S. to Help Plan 

A-Talks with Peking

CAlifomia’s second hejivy rainsbom in little more 
than a week caused mudslides like this one in sev
eral places. This overhead view shews a portion of

the Pacific Coast Highway blocked by mud and 
rocks. At t6p left is what’s left of a hot dog stand 
carried down with the slide. (AP Photofax)

Top Cat
COALING-A, Calif. (AP) 

— The VaJley Empire Cat 
Fanciers, Inc., championship 
cat show is coming up in 
Fresno next month, and that 
is a problem to Pierre.

Pierre is a house cat 
roughly three cats long and 
two cats wide. He is 40 inch
es fr<Hn nose to taU tip and 
weighs 32 pounds. The prob
lem is how to get all this 
Into one ordinary cat cage.

But Pierre’s owner, Mrs. 
Fred VoUette, says she is de
termined to enter the 9-year- 
old cat in the neutered pet 
category if only to prove 
such a big cat exists.

Mudslides in California 
Close Schools, Kill Power

Ike Arrives OK 
In Washington

WA*SKBNGTON (AP) — 
Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower was brought here 
by train from Ft. (Sordon, Ga., 
overnight and transferred by 
heUcopter to Water Reed Army 
Hospital for further treatment 
of his damaged heart.

The special tram pulled in eit 
nearby Alexandria, Va., shortly 
after 7 a.m., but there was a halt 
of more than an hour while final 
preparations were made 
aboard. Word from the train 
was that everything on the train 
bad gone smoothly.

The touchdown on the hospital 
grounds was at 8:41 a.m.

Aides immediately started 
moving the 76-year-old five-star 
general on a  litter to a  waiting 
ambulance.

The helicopter sat dovm in 
front of the atom bomb-proof 
building of the. Armed Forces 
Institute of Paithotogy where 
Eisenhower was met by top 
officials ^of the Walter Reed 
eomplex.

The ambulance set out Imme- 
diaitely for Gie hospital In the 
■ame area but several blocks 
away.

Several score of doctors end 
hospital employes clad in white 
coats or laboratory gowns'shiv
ered in the chill but sunny 
morning as they watched.

Among those on hand were 
Brig. Ben. Philip Mallory, com
mander of Walter Reed General 
Hospital; and Maj. Gen. Henry 
S. Murphey, commander of the 
Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center.

" /

LOS ANGELES (A P )~  
F l o o d s  and mudslides 
smeared Southern Califor
nia today as record-break
ing rains continued. Dam
age was in the millions of 
dollars.

The Weather Bureau said 
prospects of any Immediate re
lief wore dim as locally hea'vy 
rain is' expected to continue 
through Wednesday.

th e  downpours Isolated the 
desert resort community of 
Palm Springe, closed schools, 
disrupted power end drove out 
a4fires at families.

Id dbwntown Los Angeles, 3.51 
Inches of rain has fallen since 
Monday. Nine inches fell in the 
mountains west of the city.

As the Pacific storm moved 
inland, the rain spread Into Ore
gon and across ^ e  Central and 
aouthem Rocky Miountains.

Arctic ...air pushed into the 
Dakotas and Montana. The mer
cury dropped to 3 below zero in 
Grand Forks, NX>., tWs morn
ing.

Southern Oalifoniiens enjoyed

Reds Ask-Prison 
For U.S. Tourist
MURMANSK, U.S.S.R. (AP) 

— A Soviet prosecutor asked a 
Miumansk court today to im
prison a yoimg American for 
two years and six months far 
lUegaUy entering the Soviet Un
ion without a visa.

The defense lawyer for New
comb Mott the American, told 
the court that Mott should be 
given a probationary or condi
tional sentence and allowed to 
return to the United States be
cause of his “sincere repen
tance and mitigating circum
stances.’’
. The court Ojen recessed until 
Wednesday, when it wiU hear a 
final statement by the defendant 
from Sheffield, Mass., and 
reach its verdict.

Mott told the court he had en
tered the Soviet Union through 
carelessness and without think
ing.

only a  three-day respite from 
the heavy rains of last week.

All roads to Palm Springs 
were closed Monday night when 
flash floods roared down from 
the San Jacinto Moimtains and 
flooded highways. Helicopters 
picked up stranded motorists. 
Power was out in the area for 
45 minutes.

Fight fans heading for the 
Cassius Clay-Floyd Patterson 
match in Las Vegas — some 
with flOO tickets—were strand
ed in Los Angeles when air
lines canceled late afternoon 
flights. Planes coming In from 
other points also by-passed Iiss 
Vegas because of bad weather.

Continual rains delayed re

moval of tons of muck and 
rock which sheared off from 
Pacific Palisades Mo n d a y ,  
blocking a -200-yard stretch of 
Pacific Coast highway. A 
beach refreshment stand was 
flattened.

Five hundred children were 
evacuated from an elementary 
school in the Ventura County 
commimity of Thousand Oaks, 
northwest of Los Angeles, when 
officials feared a mudslide 
might block the only access 
road.

In the nearby Slml Valley, 
where 200 homes were damaged 
when a flood control channel 
collapsed in last week’s storms,

(See Page Ten)

‘Upsetting’ to  B oard
HARTFORD (AP) — Reports 

and rumors that a  number of 
new public community colleges 
will he launched in Connecticut 
In 1966 are beginning to upset 
members of the State Commis
sion on Higher Education.

They also are disturbed over 
increasing reports that all sorts 
of state money is available to 
build these schools. The com- 
mlseion is expected to issue a 
formal statement denying these 
reports within the next two 
weeks.

What Is known to bother com
mission members are current 
attempts in a number of towns 
to spearhead drives for com
munity colleges at the local 
level.

Such dHves are now under
way in such towns as Stratford, 
Middletown, <3heshlre. Green- 
wlch, Danielson and East Hart
ford, to name a few.

Some commission members 
are annoyed because, as one i«it 
It, “practically every one of the 
169 towns in the state seems 
to feel It should have a com
munity college."

The state presently has only 
three public community col-

Study Recommends Crackdown

Stiff Gambling Laws Sought

leges, at Manchester, Wiiisted 
and Norwalk. There are reports 
that state planners think Con
necticut should someday have 
between 8 and 12 such two-year 
institutions.

Commission members, al
though acknowledging the need 
for such schools, are determined 
that they yrlll decide where to 
locate the colleges, rather than 
have the decision made for them 
by local pressure groups.

No one knows who started the 
rumors that there is an almost 
unending supply of money avail
able to start new Colleges, but 
commission sources insist there 
is no truth to these reports.

The 1966 Legislature set aside 
capital funds for the three exist
ing two-year schools, and also 
3260,000 for planning for a high
er educa;Won facility in Middle
sex County. These are about the 
only funds available.

Commission sources say no 
new community college will be 
built until some sort of a master 
plan for the state is completed. 
At the earliest, they doubt If^a 
new college could be opened be
fore September 1967.

Complicating the community 
college picture is the reluctance 
of the Norwalk Community Ool-

(Seo Page Ten)

tJNITED NATIONS, N.T. 
(AP) —The United States today 
agreed to enter into exploratory 
talks with key powers, including 
Red China, on plans for a world 
disarmament conference. The 
U.S. position was disclosed just 
before the U.N Main Political 
Committee overwhelmingly ap
proved plans for calling such a 
conference by 1967.

This would be the first time 
the United States and the Pe
king government took part In 
arms talks — if the Chinese 

.Communists agreed to partici
pate. Their position still was not 
certain.

The United States voted for 
the proposal and agreed to take 
part in the consultations, but 
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
reseiwed decision as to whether 
the United States would attend 
the world conference Itself.

The vote on the Asian-African 
resolution was 91-0 with Prance 
abstaining and Nationalist Chi
na not taking part.

Sponsors of the plan had 
made it clear that they hoped 
all countries. Including Red Chi
na would attend the world con
ference.

Goldberg Indicated that the 
presence of the Peking govern
ment In a disarmament confer
ence would not bar U.S. partic
ipation if there was any prospect 
that, the meeting would be 
meaningful.

The decision on the ultimate 
U.S. role, he said, would depend 
on the oirtcome of the prelimi
nary planning.

Goldberg stressed the need 
for thorough consultations In 
advance of any world confer- 

. ence.
"WS''~»Ye certAin," he said, 

•That many governments share 
the view of the United States 
tha t, they must reserve their 
decision as to participation in

the proposed world conference 
until they can consider the rec
ommendations prepared by a 
preparatory committee regard
ing the agenda, timing, fi
nances, participation, and 
similar questions relating to the 
proposed conference.’’

“I wish ’’ he said, “to inform 
this committee that the United 
States would be willing to par
ticipate In a small, initial group 
to explore areas . of agpreement 
on disarmament questions as a 
preliminary step in the prepara
tions for convening a world dis
armament conference.”

Red Chinese participation in 
the proposed parley was placed 
in doubt Monday by Albania, 
considered Peking’s spokesman 
in the United Nations.

Albanian Ambassador Halim 
Budo told the committee that 
Communist China would shun 
any world arms conference held 
under U.N. auspices until it is 
given the seat held by National
ist China in the world forum.

Anxious to head off such a 
rejection from Peking, the spon
sors of the resolution omitted 
any specific role for the United 
Nations in proposing arrange
ments for the parley.

William C. Poster,-chief U.S. 
arms negotiator, told the com
mittee the United States was not 
trying to keep Peking out of the 
Uilks, but It wants proof that

(See Page Ten)

(AP Photofax)

Icy Garb
A negligee of ice 
adorns statue at Mari- 
bo, Denmark, symbol 
of the cold weather 
that continues to 
plague Europe. In ad
dition to snow and ice, 
some Italian farmers 
were battling wolves, 
driven down from the 
hills by the storm.

M ixup in A nesthesia  
Blam ed fo r  3  D eaths

LBJ, Wilson 
Plan Meeting

JOHNSON enry , Tex. (AP) 
— President Johnmn and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Wil
son will meet Dec. 17 for a dis
cussion of world issues, the 
White House said today.

Press secretary Bill D. Moy
ers told a news conference that 
the meeUng will be either in 
Washington or at the LBJ 
Ranch. He said no decision on 
the place had been made.

Topics to be discussed are 
expected to Include British 
North atlanUc policy, the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, 
Rhodesia, Viet Nam, U.S.-Brit- 
ish-Sovl'et relations and the pro
posed nonproliferation nuclear 
treaty.

It will be the first such meet
ing ^tween the two leaders 
sinceT)e. 7-9, 1964.

The announcement of the 
meeting with Wilson came as 
Johnson prepared for broad- 
scale talks with West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard in 
which the way might be opened 
for added West German nuclear 
responsibilities.

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — Eth- 
er In a lethal mixture with an
other anesthetic apparently 
caused the post-surgery deaths 
of two children and a young 
mother at Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital, an assistant Oakland 
County prosecutor said today.

Walter D. Schmler, the sssist- 
ant prosecutor, said an anesthe
tic known as Surital was to have 
been used during surgery on the 

'three patients. The three died 
within 24 hours of each ^ther in 
recovery rooms last Thursday 
and Friday. The hospital dis
closed the deaths Monday.

Surital “normally Is mixed 
with sterile water, but as we 
understand there was some 
mixup In the preparation where 
We understand ether may have 
been used Instead of water,” 
Schmler Said.

“We feel a t this stage that this 
is what happened — that injec
tion of ether gave rise” to the 
deaths.

Harry Whitlow, administrator 
of the hospital, said in a formal 
statement: "All three patients 
received medications which ap
peared to have been faulty.”

Schmier said the presence of 
ether was detected in autopsies 
on two of the persons who died, 
as well as through ah Investlga- 
tlpn by agents of Federal 
Food and Drug Admijilstration.

He said the apparent mixture 
of ether and Surital also affect* 
ed two other patients. Qne, at 
these patients is hospitalized in 
serious condition and the other 
was not hospitalized, Schmier 
said.

Director George T. Daughters 
of the Detroit office of the Food 
and Drug Administration said 
"there is nothing to indicate any 
fault of the drug,” Surital, 
produced by Parke-Davis A Co.

Schmier’s probe into the 
deaths was ordered by the Oak
land County prosecutor, S. Je
rome Bronson, who said It was 
“Incredible” he was not in
formed earlier of the deaths.

The dead were Lures, Coving
ton, 24, Pontiac, mother of two; 
Kimberley Ann Bruneel, 8, West 
Bloomfield Township, and Wll- 
Uajn Michael Ketchum, 18, 
Femdale. •

Bronson said he would seek 
court permission to exhume the 
bodies of Mrs. Covington and 
Kimberley. They were buried 
Monday. William’s funeral has 
been postponed.

A death certificate filed with 
the city said Kimberley died of 
a cardiac arrest — a heart stop
page — with pulmonary edema 
as a secondary cause. Cause of 
death for William sind Mrs. Oo-

(See Page Eight)

Other Posts 
In the Area: 
Feared Lost
S A I G O N . ' ^ u t h  W  

Nam (AP) — A 
town on the central coiut 
of  ̂ South Viet Nam held 
out today against a  force 

“of about 2,000 Viet OpOE 
attacking it for the seeixim 
day. Five other govenh* 
ment posts in the are6 
were feared overrun by the 
Communists.

A government relief force was 
driven back and had to witisi 
draw after hard fighting, a  U4t 
military sp(dce8men rei»rtod*'’Y 

Reports toiright said tiie Af, 
trict town of Tuy An waa quiet 
once more. During the day'tBa. 
(Communists reportedly hm? 
cut off from tiie land side. fTA 
Navy ships off the coast 
reported trying to drive t l i ^  
off with artillery barrages,
U.S. planes also pounded m i 
attackers.

In the air war, UJ3. Air Viam  
jets braved heavy sntialnihM 
fire to destroy one Sovletenq^^ 
ed missile site 34 miles nonfii 
west of Hanoi Mbnday an ffta  
smash the vital radar eqaij^ 
ment at another surface-to:i|^ 
missile ’’Installation 41 mlisa 
northwest of the Vletnaia4|j|a 
capital, a  U.S. spokasman"zi> 
ported. '

They were the 16tb and Xitti 
missile sttra attacked by Vm, 
planes since Jtdy. The Bpoltai 
man said a missile was 
its laimching pad at the atta*%l 
miles northwest oil -Hanot 
sheet ot fire flashed actuss'llta 
site. AU the attacking p lpsii 
retamed safely, the 
said.

The Viet Ooag strudk 
Monday against Thy An, tw* 
outposts and three militia ;

See Page EigM
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BUUETIN 
HARTFORD <AP) — Gov. 

John N* Dempsey called a  meet
ing of top court, legal and po
lice executives today to "move 
as qolckly as posslblV’ on smne 
a t the recommendations of his 
Committee on Gambling.
! He met az noon with State 
Sapreme Ooart Justice John P. 
Cotter; Jay E, Babinow, chief 
Judge of the Circuit Court; 
Atty. Gen. Harold M. Slnlvey; 
and State Police Commlsalaner 
Leo J. Dhiloahy.

HARTFOiRD (AP)—Organized 
gambling in Connecticut is only 
part at a larger and uglier 
criminal o^ration, the Gover
nor’s! Committee on Gambling 
nported Monday.

“ If the peoide Want to com- 
Wit tiie evils of organized 
crime,” the committee report 
said, "they will have to start 
by refusing to fill the criminal 
cotters with their 25 cent bets 
on numbers and their ^  bets on 
horses.”

The committee, headed by re
tired State.Supreme Oourt Jus
tice Samuel MalUU, caUed for 
tougher laws, more aggreeelva 
•■iareemant. and stitter sen

tences to deal with professional 
gamblers.

,-But the nde of the public is 
the most important factor, the 
committee said.

"As long as they persist In 
giving a generous cut to the 
organized gambling syndicate, 
they miMt expect to live with 
the idclous consequences of or
ganized crime,” it said.

Among these “vicious conse
quences” the committee listed 
prostitution, dcqie traffic, brib
ery, extortion, and the activities 
of loan sharks. , 

“U s u ^ y ’ the commotion be
tween organized ganfiillng and 
other criminal activltlM js found 
only at the highest echelons of 
organized crime, which are rare
ly found in Obnnecticut,’' the 
committee conceded.

“But even at lower ranks of 
organized gambling,” It said, 
"the relationship with other 
crimes is sometiipes evident, 
and examples have been ob
served In Connecticut.”

The committee said informa
tion from (date and federal 
agencies directly links gambling 
In Connecticut ydth organised 
crime in the neighboring states 
of New York, . Maasiudiusetts 
and Riiode Maad.

The committee, established 
eight months ago, recommended 
legalizing wiretapping by police 
and a “no-knock” entry law 
which would enable police to 
F- 'se gamblers with the evl-

also recommended that po
lice make greater use of imder- 
cover agents and spend more 
money on informants.

The cbmihlttee recommended 
that prosecutors grant immunity 
to witnesses in gambling cases. 
And It urged a constant aware
ness of the possibility of bribery 
of police by well-heeled gam
blers.

The committee ottered a keen 
aa^ysls of why gamblers don’t  
get tougher sentences.

“Of aU the crimes prosecuted 
in the -Circuit Court, gambling 
cases are the most likely to in
volve defense lawyeie who are 
paid substantial fees (in many 
instances paid for by tiie syndi- 
eatee) to wage an aH-oiR time* 
oonsumteg defense.

“For the Circuit Court piuse- 
cutor.who is faced with a  sin
gle morning’s docket of up to 
100 oases, a'group of gamUlng 
cases poses a dilemma.

Progress S^eii 
In McDonneUV^ 

Strike Talks I
WAfimNOTON CAP) ROfto

tiations In the McDonnell Al» 
craft Oorp. strike resumed tto 
day amid signs of subetantlAl 
progress toward a  settlemeiiil 
that would send 17,000 maehia> 
ists back tq work at the flcmH 
plant in SULouls, Mo. ~

Meanwhile, federal spoksta 
men reported the 200 strlUng; 
members of the AFlrCIO mtef^ 
national Association of Mkobttk* 
ists a t Cape Kennedy,, 
were badk at work imder a  
rial agreement to avoid d^BF* 
ing the Gemini 7 space laumii> 
Ing Dec. 4.

While there were no official 
statements * about the progrees 
of the talks, entering the fiftli 
day here; informed sources Said 
both sides had softened tiia^ 
poeitione. ,

One key issue, job . gpeclflc|» 
tlons, reportedly was rieared-iB 
and the negotiators began worn 
ing today on sperifie oontraqi 
language. ^ j

Tbls wae an Indication 
negotiations were moving inIA 
final stages. j  .

Supreme Court Sits for New Formal Portrait
r*a Fbf fVlA ' _1__ t a ’ • ' . . .  ____Members of the Supreme Court sat yesterday__

but only to pose for a . new formal portjrait. From 
left, seated are: Associate Justices Tom C. Clark 
1̂  Hugo L. Black, Chief Justice Earl WArren and

Associate Justices William 0. Douglas and'John N. 
Harlan; standing,. Associate .Justices Byron R. 
White, William J. Brennan Jr., Potter Stewart and 
Abe Fortas. (AP Photofax)

Bulletins
HEI8MAN WINNEB

NEW YORK (AP) — MU^ 
Garrett, Southern OsUfot*^ 
hsUback who leads the na? 
tton’s college footbsll p lsy^^  
iii nul)lng, waa named wtsiite' 
of the Heisman Trophy ta» 
day. Howard XwUley ig  
Tidsa,. ouWaoding pass »  
celver, waa aeeoiid, wlUk 
Jim  OrahowsU, nunate flilli. 
back who wipped out tail 
schoors rushing reeqed Wgfr 
by the immortal Red Q r a n ^  
waa third. ■ “

TWO PLEAD QDILITr”^
WATERBUBY (AP)

Two men aooosed eonviWte 
ting four baalc ro tbn im  
pleaded gnUty to cfMarwes.ii*
voMtoiy With vtotaBSe la  SS  
pscior Osort today. The E ttr  
men, lid to  FUsea aa< 
as F. Zsppoaw tnade 
pless bedora Jndge
M. Leipner. Le^aef ___
osd their esses ontil 
to ’ penult'h i
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